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PRICE FIVE CENTSBdyw, Citizen,, zed McLeod Sollivan 
orewi i. competitor, willdonhtie* mike 
u toe * псе u «U ever wen on the St.
John nver, coniideriog the rivalry between 

ibe Oweer wee E.jWiege Lerk •»» W Wez The hew bsllnintch between
Beltwwd of Um Valuable Packet—It Was tb* 1,0 •““» Composed of grocemnen I H* S**kl »* Iatrodaettoz to a FrtttT Act- 
Ptaany Olvta wp bj the Pomala take Had will be » good one. Some eeonle tbicb row and Tb.a таксі tb# K*t for Otaated

-EEE™ BEHBP
on Brfttinn etreet by a police official, ill tie. Ton wiU often we two erocer. ml*bt ^ termed * Toun8 ">“• »h° en-
question that troubles not a few person, their lenuremomeet.Tu.lL^^ .t i°r,* *°°d gorentment position in thi. 
about the ctty. And if all rnmon are true potatoes spotted огиНГ^Г ^ . I ^ ° * Ш°* lor actr0“e* «•!>«-
the Chief of Police won’d like a tip or two If the grocervmsn „Ш take ÎL *om**f*®,• all7 ■* tle7 be good looking and here 
audbe true inwardness of the big find. | along *witb Them withont th 70ntb on their ”de- This gay oiralier is

The only information the daily pres has doubt everybody 'will nlav ЬаП н "° * regnl,r »«™d“‘ «> Ibe Opera House, 
given regarding the case is .abort para- if the day »rold be Lelh.^hlrd Îl “ f*jrl7 kn0”' firrt f™“

graph which read* as follows :— *t their disnoul «ni k * esm®r ^*e *act ^ he comes ot a good
“Detective John Ring found a package the New Park, for which6 ппрс* "° I f1™1*7’ end better PerbaPe because 

«(jewellery on Brittian street, which he funds are to be donated His^onhin the' h* ГМЄІ“І7 in ,he dail7 Papers in à
retujnpd to a Commençai traveller who had Mayor and member, of "or,h,P the runaway actress affair. The many patrons
Ioe«t." 7 . “dTe ~™b! " ,of ,b’ of the Opera bon», who attended the per- Th* —■£-«: - o. a. r. s„,.b

have Ml teemed invitation, to be j ,ormance. of week before last, remember " r B"
When the official

made a few

I MADE A SLIGHT ERROR. the famous “Parisian living pictures” as 
advertbed. Then the men who piid 

^*mee le® the show would 
«•gin to realize that they had been 
fooled and in many cases they expressed 
theaaielves in strong language to the 
prietorof the

THEY HAVE NOT PAID UP. 1pnace'a lodge and Ihecbangiog of it into a 
club house for the association. But with 
all their good works the Ksmbisrs this 
season do not wem to hive upon them the 
emile of fortune. The club opened the 
weeon with the engegemsnt ol the Wob
bling Sister., and that shew ww such, 
financial Шага that the eaccutive found 
them elves 1100 behind

,яег »и мжгоштжп rear in 
жяшш usursroiir.so АЖ ABDKST SVITOB ОЛЖЖІЖЗ НІШ 

АТТШЖТЖОЖШ TOO ГАМ. В U В8СВІВЖЖВ то TH я
WHO ЛВН STILL ЇЖ лжжшлив

AT ОТ. JOHK : Commuters Have Waited Upon the D.Un- 
quent», but mithooteeeoew—Bloe Coated 
Offleon of the la. Have also Vainly Solic
ited Payment—An Intereatloc blot.
Halifax, Aug. 12—One source of in- 

tersstiog reading when the Halifax carnival 
was in ila infant itage was Ibe fiat of name- 
ol tbore who contributed to the #3000 lend 
raised by public subscription. Interesting 
ai wore those names there ie a list that will 
lornish still more entertsioiog reading, 
end that till now has not been given to the 
public—the list of thow who subscribed 
but who did not pay up. There ate only 
about seventy five of those cames, butas 
their owners shtrsd in the honor of 
those who subscribed, it is only 
right they should now have ell the glory 
coming to those who subscribed bjt did 
not play. The newspapers have had para
graph after paragraph calling on the few 
who bad not yet made good their promises 
to do so. In addition to that they 
waited on by the committee 
over an! over

pro-
concern. Others took the 

■ore coolly and went away deter, 
■mod to recommend th, show to some 
friend as having been victimized t him,elves 
they wanted to enjoy >eemg others eniey 
the naan jike.

In the meantime the owner ol the show 
pocketnd the shekels and said 
He did a large business for 
and when lut heard of

j Private Apartments.
Hali'ax aad

t
aeb*c (Mn'ndây

on their guar-
nntee. Then when the carnival 
in eight the club hired 
which to house visiting 
at so much per head per day, and thereby 
moke an honest doll ,r or two. This proved 
a failure even greater in propirt’on than 
the Wobbling., and the club emerged from 
the carnival #40 poorer than when the fes
tivities began. For th, past eoople of 
years the annual track «ports realized a 
considerable profit to the cleb, but the race 
meet on Saturday was die.ppointiogly 
.mill and netted nothing in the wty of cieh 
to the Ramblers.

Bnt this vigorous clnb, with its 300 
memben, is only in nbriel day of adversity. 
The bright era is sure to come, and the re
verse. of 1896 will only add mere pleasure 
to the good time, when they do

........... ............... 006

* sad Caep- roome in 
wheelman іо.» COSoa..,,. 18^0

nothirg. 
several days 

was working the 
same game- with good success in a (own 
farther ap the line.

'Vis. SIS lighted by 
tsm Btaadard Tboa-’

і

I

GOOD WOODS ГОШ CAPT. В 1C BAUDS’.
mr, use.

All that Chief of Police Clerk knows present. .....
•boot the finding and returning of so vain- ~ ------------------- ,he d*‘“,d7 pretty little blonde soubrette
able f picket, is the tittle that the police тва л,л who danced and sang her way into the
dHMèl told him. There is lots more to * L'“l* *“d І'« Соо,^,аеоо.^тье I hMrt °f the audiences. They might eatily
toll if the finder choose» to divulge whnt “"o <” Wheel, and II, Advoniore. recall the gentleman who sat near the door 
he knows, or if certain women were made .. honr *“lon* P1,f midnight, and twirling hi, moustache, 
to speak. tbe ,cene w“ «И over Lnwef Cove ; the Tbe pretty little soubrette had made

The jeweller could tell s little more, P!°ph who ,1еР1 ,,re •wakebea .nd thou man7 conqnoets in her day, but it i, 
but of course he has had his experience end Wbo ”e". ,et *w*ke- w«« kept awake, »“d thj' city breake the record for persiit- 
hargjot hie jewel» end is now nwtv from ,1.°d « tir *“ ,nI1 of m""'o. Music, at I ,nt «oitors, end in this line the men of the 
Sf, John audits light fingered ladies of . “ b*”b> ,<nHld '"«• wey in the open government position hie a good lead to 
Brittain Street henu ol not n very savoy wlndow,.“d maiic that verged to softness, cllim the championship, 
reputation. ”ept ™ by the chimney ways. The **d7 in her professional capacity

There it a story afloat that the offidal j *J",.m“ic keP* '"W sweülng ™‘ many newspaper men. and • few out
did not have to look lor the iewele, in fact n nnffl ««ry reeident of Lower ,id«r» "bo uked to be presented The
the story goes that they we e convoyed to ,l * ,oke. ”p “d feU uleeP again, to lrde”t official was one who sought the 
his house and handed to him. * . • |?г*ш* "bioh eonnded on the soubrettes company and he found n Mend

The story is to tbs effect that although IT midl>i«bt “ **ke Gabriel's trump on "ho introduced him. 
some of the d«Uy papers said the jewels ~ ,7' The introduction wu given and the ad
ware found by the officer, and although -tm>Po-i«inan asleep on his beat was ““mg gentleman saw] the lady to her 
the police report book bears an entry ”, lMler *“d ,ou"der aaleep an- boarding bouiejon Leinster Street. The 
which readi : “A package of jewellery ™ •° *"»ke him would be a shameful 1,0 ohatted at the door and the gentleman 
found on Brittain street, can be had by *”*' A”d ltiU th*t “u,io pl«7<d on ; became very much interested in the lady’s 
owner applying, etc etc" that the jewels '* *0,mded atrangely fsmili ir to two comfort ; be asked how many of the oom- 
were not loat, nor lonnd, bnt simply stolen T*”” ebe.t0,s«t restlessly on their P,n7 "toppedat the henu; it she had a 
from a commercial man who while on n hit S*™** “*** •nd ‘twu when the lem- good comfortable room and eo on. Tbe 
of a time was doing the city and was = Г ^ 01 ‘C",y *oald waits with the fouog lady toll all, even to the pleasant
relieved of his bundle in n Brittain steeet S!r*eberry Blond’ was struck, that th, t wo room 0be had on the next floor,
house by one elite inmates. persons jumped np with a bound and hnr- After a little handshake and a pleasant

The story further goes that when the T'7 d<mning thdr clothes, hsstoned to good b70 1er escort willed ofl and she 
jeweller discovered his loss, ho went to the uno'd”**' “d t*1'' dirootioo of th, entered the boose with s good opinion ol 
detective and made him acquainted with The two that the muaic so straneelv іаіТлТі
thofaou. The official the story s.y, ri.it- tflqctrf were the little old man and hi, in„ 'T ‘t® per,0"*llce th»‘ «“« =«”-
ad the houe mtrrriewed the thief and child who own the -hnrdy gnrdy ’ and re *cd clole on 10 *"•>« ocloek, while
about midnight the package handed to cognized if tamiltar ZZ ' ‘Ь” 7°“* ,oabre««’
the detective. Later the package was They found their -piano on wheels' had 
taken to the italien by the tame official been taken outotita night quarter, in a I Thiokin > 
andtbey were booked aa “found." fivery stable on Duke street by a couple of of .ST 8 fte other 1,diM

There are now in Dorchester Penitenti- young men who were seeing the town „»£ ЬЮ <ігеИ °n
ary some unfortunates of both sexes for There was a skirmish in which the Lean !? , T P, d lbe door “”d "“ 

things stolen. gnnder came ont on top-. , uopleas.ntly surpnsed to see her new
How different for these poor wretches Toe two joker, were just out 1er . lark ТТ'Т ? ‘“en,0°" "l'ldiag bat 

had they only "found" the nrticlea instead and thought there was no harm in their h d‘ v A =xd‘mm“l°n Pretty 
ol stealing them,or belter protection might little eecapade, but to the Italian it was no T*™' brought one of “uriciane ol 
have been given them had theyheenln- jeke, whilTo Ih.goLl^ople el^ LL" “!“T ”7 fro“ *" *d'

matei ol a house, of donblfel r potation it proved n nuisance. ’ [ “ gtroom *nd tbe order of bounce
one bon* in particular. ------------------------------- h,d to be indulged ir.

Seme people suggest an investigation by штв«^гаішшм The admirer wa, histily ejected and the 
the Chief of Police. The chief would A Mysterious Visitor Appears at a Rscent la™dl°rd ? “P^^tion of how the intruder 
d subtle is do bii utmost to get at the facte, stylish wedding. gained admittance to the home was sought,
but how much tte inmates ol the house can Tbe manT ways and means adopted by He ,a!d lhe beH rang and when answered, 
tell will never ho known, ns they would P60?1® to gain their own ends, whether ont tbe v‘!ilor said “I with to seoMr. D— j 

hardly toll the truth even on the witness of p°,e CDriosity, or whether for gain «re but doo’t d“lnrb him. I will just run np to 
stand. many, more especially in New York and b“ room'” He did not seek Mr. D—e

larger cities,than St. John. In New York ,оош’ bnt went *° tbal ol «be lady instead, 
and London startling stories of seme sharp . ,Tbe ““breite was justly indignant and 
man or woman walking into this grand fete, !t “ needle” t0 ea7 cut her new ncqnaint- 
or that grand hall and then robbing the |11106 "bon *bo next saw him. 
entire household of its contents after 
gaining access to the place, are frequently 
heard.

It might have

■

■ nnouncement was 
. . , "eel« »go that Cspt. John

Riohards’ ooonection with the • Prince 
Rupert," plyirg between St. John and 
Digby was abont to be severed 
nd and sincere

1
very gfne- 

regret wee expressed by 
the travelling public, as during the time ha 
had teen employed on the route he had 
made by his kindness and attention to travel
lers, a very Urge circle 
and iljis no exaggeration to

Tourist :1 lekets -X ware
representatives 

again. Chairman Geldert 
then talked of inning writs for the amounts. 
Last^of ail, the list of delinquents was hand
ed over to Chief O'Sullivan and blue-coated 
officers of the law went round 
payment.
gather in the ducats, failed and their money 
is still in the pockets of the subscribers. 
As a last resort, snd with the desire that 
the burden of the carnival may fall equably 
on all, the names ot the delinquent sub
scriber. are published by Pboqkess. 
Here are the names of the men who, at tte
beginning of this week, had not paid tie
money they promised to the Halifax Sum- 
mer carnival.

LOOKED LIKE A SCANDAL.

Aid. Maegrsve Succeeded In Bringing Smie 
.Unwelcome reels to Light.

Halifax, At put 13—At Tuesday 
evenings meeting ol the city council or# 
might have heard the proverbial pin drop 
while alderman Mnegrave wa, unearthing 
what he considered a good sized contrsct 
scandal in the city works department Aid. 
Mnegrave i, not the kind ol min who likes 
sensations he is just the opposite, but he 
was the author of thU

t. North West,
ut.

of friends
say that a 

great part of tbe popularity ol the line 
was due to Cspt. Richards unfailing 
courtesy towards its patrons. It is very 
gratifying toC.pt. Richards’ friends to 
know that the

ИТНЖЕТ8 Isoliciting 
All these meins, taken to 1=1C Dtvteloa.

IItMtetioa enqilra
station.

I management of the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway appreciate hie elf arte 
an then behalf and that they retain only 
thn kindliest feeling, of him. 
Cnpt. Richard,’ friends in this city, 
•ndtbetravelling public generally, while 
dssply regretting hie removal from the 
Prince Rupert will extend

і
OTMAII.

on®- He charged 
that Mayor McPherson acting for the 
works department illegally awarded the 
contract lor hardware supplies claiming 
that he made th, award withont the nec
essary authority ol the city council, his 
second charge was that th, 
it to Black Brother,

ttcif.
to him their 

good wishes for future success in hie pro
fession. The following letter is self ex
planatory.

A. B. Sheraton .........
W. T. Nott .........
J. W. Morrison .........
C. E. Rogers .........
Malcolm McDonald....
Carleton Jones .........
R. O’Neil.......................
J• Duncan Grant.........

James M. Power.........
A. A. McKay
Gunning & Co...............
Horton Fulton .........
John Mackasiey ......
A. B. BntcUfle .........
W. H. Hamilton.........
F. W. Drake .........
Mr. Cornelias .........
Knowles bookstore ....
M. H. Boggles .......
R. R. Kennedy .........
Thos D. Spike .........
J. M. Gabriel .........
J. P. O’Neil
P. D. Brown .........
Cb»i. Robin ion .........
M.Gsnlding .........
G. Verdi .........
D. Scott .........
August Anderson.........
J. Johnston .........
E. C. Hsgarty
E. A. Butler 
Fleming Stewart 
C. R. Evans 
C. A. Morton 
L.Cnnler
F. Coslin 
Charles Henry 
8. Smith

,

Imayor awarded 
who were aв the aid- 

figured it out higher than H. H. 
Thirdly he alleges that the 

price list kept in the board of works office, 
and upon which bills 
came fh for piyment, was

Dominion Atlantic Railway,

General Oflices, Kentville, N. 8.,
_ , Hth August, 1806
Cant. John, Hichams, Et. Joon, N. B.

Deer Sir Replying to yours of the 7th Inst., 
wj bare much pleasure In stating tint during the 
tlms yon have been employed by lhe Dominion 
Atlantic Railway company, ab master of the Stesm- 
•klp •• Prince Rnpeit” plying between St. John. 
New Brunswick, and Digby, Nova Beotia, row 
over » year, your handling of the steamship snd 

ihlp generally baa been most ahccessfnl, and 
that yon have enjoyed the complete сої fldence ol 
the manmpnent in this respect as well as their ap. 
predation .et your urbanity of manner and kind 
ness towards our patrons, tbe travelling pnbllc-

Wishing yon great success in any position in your 
profession that you may be called to and with onr 
kindest; regards.

We are, yours truly,
(Sgd.) K. Sutherland,

Superintendant.
BE WANTED 8 ATI і TACTION.

An Egyptian Pedler Caused Excitement In 
a Certain Saloon.

The „loon, dealt with in Proches, 
last week, wae brought to public notice 
thi, week a, well in another cm almost 
identical with the first one. One afternoon 
early in the week an Egyptian peddler 
called into the piece and uked for a giasa 
ot beer tendering a twenty-five cent piece 
in payment. When be uked for hi, 
change he was informed there 
and that tbe quarter wae jn«t the 
charged for a drink in thi, city. 
The Egyptian waxed wralby and 
threatened to break op the furniture, 
when the proprietres, ot the piece called in 
a policeman who without enquiring into 
the facts of the caw bustled the unoflending 
Oriental to the fidewalk and threatened to 
arrest him if he did not go about hi, btui-

A, he had no desire to visit the interior 
of a St. John jail, the peddler shambled 
ofl apparently quieted bnt deep down in 
hie heart ha vowed terrible vengeance on 
everyone connected with the dive.

In the morning he returned to the place 
in e half drunken condition and deminded 
that bis wrong should be righted with the 
threat that if he did not reoeive satisfaction 
b, would turn tbe whole place npaide down. 
Again в police officer wa, called and this 
time thing, proved more serious for the 
peddler than in the іГіегпозп. He wee er-

! RUPERT. IFuller & Co.toby s.ao a a#
ftyi
.Bn, e.« p.

JAINS
I

checked as they 
mysteriously 

changed by a sort of Aim ti »m procass. Aid. 
Mnegrave went at length into the matter, 
reading tbe correspondence he bad bad 
with the mayor on tbs subjest. Then the 
aldermen showed bow Clerk Reilly, ot 
the board ot work» office, acting 
under instruction, from the

•«
M,-S:
|by 4.10 p. m.
ВІВ Є 16 p, щ.
by 10 04 km. 
Чах 4.Ю p. m. 
в by 4.00 p. в. 
fdx o 00 p. m. 
«by 8,SO a. mm 
oUa 6 06 p. m.-

was preparing to re- 
ire for the night, a rap on her room door 
t irtled her.і

and it subsequently appeared, had point
edly refused him accei, to the bill,, and 
not only reiused him but the city auditor 
M well- He atateiphat bills which hid 
been checked

war betweenÏ.1ASL І P. Gifkins,
General Passenger Agent.

near a\®en tit. John#
oe#aP°«tC0a

6
on one of those official price 

lists had been altered, after some people 
smelt a rat, in accordance with a new 
price lilt, it seems clandestinely introduced. 
A committee of inveatigations

t
on isle at City 
ind from the 
table and all V

. 3

n. Man'gr. 2? 2 was appoint-
IV Thu little msre's nest is said to hive 

been dsscovered by a hardware clerk with 
an inquiring ; turn of mind tin the employ 
ol one ot the firm’s interested, who pnt 
Aid. Muigreve on the cue, and it certain
ly shows pretty good detective work, at 
the s tine time some people mty retali
ate on another line. It is .aid that a 
quantity of pine base sold by 
of the firms in questions nnder

Co. 2

11$і
toints in 
tes and '

A Doctor’# Escapade.
Halifax, Aug. 12.—On a recent occa- 

•ion a respectable and well-to-do grocer on 
Prinoe street had occasion to stretch a 
•tring of flags across the street from the 
South-east corner, where his shop is situ
ated, to Duffie’e on the north-west corner. 
This work emblemative ot rejoicing, was 
undertaken in the evening and the bunting 
floated to the breeze till after midnight. 
Then its doom appeared, and a strange 
doom it was. Stranger still, that the man 
to execute it should be a very prominent 
north-end M. D., and a friend who fortun
ately for himself is yet unknown. The 
doctor’/ keen

H
John 8. McEachern
Henry Lovitt .........
Benjsmin Fuller..........
A. J. Manley .........

D. A. Campbell .........
Thomas Hennsworth
J. E. Myers .........
A. L. Miller .....................
R. J. Waugh .........
G. J. Kline .........
Cnarlee Rose .........
Jamei lienor
G. A. Cooke 4 Co.........
Thomas W. Waleh, MD.........
A. C. Hawkins, M. D.
8. Caldwell .....
8. A. Mosher ........
J. E. Fortune .........
John Mulroney .........
William Sxnndei# ........
uohn Wllnon ..........
C. H. Tnffts ........
Thomas Kealney ......
R. B. G. Fen'.on.......

was none 
amount1 l

once THE MEN BA W THE SHOW.
antee, proved faulty, and that ttm firm 
thus rendered itself liable for a little bill of 
about .$1200. This is something that has 
not yet been stated publicly, and whether 
here is anylhing in it remains to be shown. 

This hardware and hose question may yet 
become still more interesting. Let tie fight 
proceed.

RITE* 5 Hot the Living Picture did not Materialise
been something of tin, I DU.,„inl.d.

•ort that prompted a atyliahly attired elder- "Пнем who lad occasion to past a oer- 
ly Indy to make her way into a palatial ?*“ ,tore on Union ,tr6et near the Opera 
home where a recent social event oreared. bou,e e ,0" da7* wereiurpriaed to find 
The Indy, or female visitor, approached the , ,toro ,a* ab^nt to be occupied but 
residence, was ushered into the reception rom 1 aPPearancee it would not be nied 

met by th. prospective bride. " °^™,r7 b^1'шe', P"P«m. Thepl.ce 

brother who at her reqoeit took her arm 7“ ,d “p ln a manBer entirely out of 
and escorted her through the room, .bowed Wltb tbe ordiQar7 «tore. Heavy
hjr the decorations the prepired least and , ”l , P°rtierel were hung acroea the 
the wedding present! which were especially , * tbe 'lore 10 “ t0 aoreen the entire 
extmined. I place lrom *be g«ae of tbe curious piaseri-

It was not until after the lady had seen I b j' A narr0” “trance wae left at one 
every thing that was to bo ,een that she tbe ,,00Te formed by the por-
thanked her eacort, and uked to be shown Ь<ГЛ1Г®*1* figer’ ”* gracefully poeed. 

out. Then it wu, that it first dawned upon j ‘ .,nr0 wu. v‘,,bl« from the afreet 
the gentleman that he had not been escort- îüi attrâc . con|iderable attention as it 
ing » gout about the bottle, hdt an in- I hlll7Me™Pli6«d the attractivene, of beauty
trader and perhaps a thief. However u it "'*”'‘7 °*Г<1’ *d”rtisil,« re.ted ior drnnkennes. and taken to the

eniy ..horttime before the tedding invit^g«Z“ toufJLtT"” Ґ Cen,ral -h«° b« P-‘ - the night,
orenrred the woman ot nerve eeeaped "eg au genUemen to enter and ,ee them Nex, moraing he wu taken bslnré th.
withont question, although many belima x .t.P d " “eb ™do"- They eerv- 8 Ь the
the visit wu made purposely to get the tbeir Pt4>oie admi-ably u they excited 
lay of the home for fotore operations !?*. ‘""“"‘J aU fb® ™«n tint pused 

Thi. seem, more than likely u the many ”7 “d tbe m,'ori,lr °* th«™ Voided 
ooitly presents aetm.d to occupy a great ? **“ tbom,e1"* lhe adrar,i’«i 

•mount of the mysterious viritora attention.
How the woman got in snd loond her way 
upstair» U a mystery to the entire house
hold.

Of*. !« pouts,

жав
.. X»

2
2
2Points, S

.......2 room, was....... Ш 2
Kept the Crooks »t Bay.

Halifax, Aug. 12,—Chief O’SaUivsn 
of the Hslitax police force, and Detective 
I ower, are filled with a complacent eatis- 
taction became of the way they kept the 
crook, at b,y during the carnival. They 
did not wait till crims wu actnally com
mitted before they begin their work but 
arreated “smpzcu" in advance, thn, ter
rorizing (he advancing host, of evil. They 
polled these people in by wholesale, and 
creeled uch a panic in the crook brigade 
that it made

:2

eye wu attracted by 
f bunting, snd he decided it should come 

down. It wu only the work of a few 
minutes the taking ot it sway. The flags 
were tied up in a bundle, and removed to 

: a “«igbbonng house, whose proprietress 
keep, very lute hours. The

is

EEs
. 86mediate Apart from the crew committee which 

raised its own fund of $1400. the carnival 
cost about $7,300. The chief sources of 
revenue were :
Citizen subscriptions 
Wanderers e ports 
Street railway «rant 
Public garden concert,
Hispanla entertainment 
Grant from c'ty council 
Other revenues

-E: S * j woman was
surprised to see so much of radiance as the 

• fl,g* brought into her plnoo, but she took 
charge of the string of flag,, promising to 
hand them over to the owner in the morn
ing, with the doctors complimenta. The 
frooer did not wait for their ,low return, 
however, but in the early morning “railed 
hue and cry” for their recovery, hi, aearch 
"•» “oeeulul and the Rory came to hi, ear, 
how the North end doctor had removed the 
flap. The injunction to the fair recipient 

I of thn flag, to return them in the morning- 
may have been what saved the North end 
aredico from serious oouequeoeu, but the 
shop keeper now hue pell on lhe doctor.
Bo careful Dr.--------- ; «orne of thou Ititio
escaped* may yet tunas • big sensation.

іївотт”
IАИ S3,MO

I
m

wae no attempt to fleece the 
public, and Halifax escaped scot free. It 
was easier sometimes for the police fo pull 
in “su.pect,” than for the officer, of the 
law to keep Item. Such it wu in one case 
at least. Burglar Jolea Frantz 
•lipped a handcuff when he . was 
on hie way from the august presence of 
Judge Johnston In the jsil; derted along 
Gralton street, disappeared from view • 
made hi, way to the colored settlement, 
bargained with a couple of negroes to row 
him across the Ьніп, and when they had 
done their work he skipped off again lur
ing them unpaid. Chaud during the niter- 
noon by jail offi tills Fran'z msdehis way 
to Windsor jonction and wnen night came 
wu allowed to got away u he Uked. This 
desperate man’s actions reflect» all the 
more credit on th. Halifax polio., .ho 
ouptomd him in the fleet Chief
O’Sullivan and Detective Power, with their 
fa«e of iorfy men, clearly pwred them, 
ulna the right

CO. 200
600

tnagiztrzte and flood tor being drank and 
disorderly. As he had not the amount of 
his fine he wu sent into jsil for 30 deys 
where he will hive plenty of time to 
eider on the magistrate’s decision and 
der if it could not hive been modified a 
little with jut umuch effect.

loo
Shipping
ken.

1,600à 1,000
;

$7.300
If the $1400 expended by the crew com

mittee be included the Halifzx 
carnival coat a total of $8,700. There is 
none too much money on band to 
pay all tbe bills, and this is the 
Progress publishes the names of the de
linquents,—in order that nothing may be 
lost, that accounts may be squared, and 
that even-handed honors may be dealt out 
to all. There are some deliquents to the 
orew fond, whose names will be published 
in due time it subscriptions be not pa d.

A Buu of Bad Look.
Halifax, August 12.—The Ramblers 

Cycle Club of this city is a progressive or- 
ganizàtion which hu done much tor the 
wheelmen of Halifax. Not the least of 
these benefits was the purchase of the

/8of x won-S
summer

The effect of the carda was augmented
not a little by an energetic young 
who stood outside of the door and in the 
usual stereotyped manner invited everyone 
to come in and su the show as it cost but 
n dime.

' Ha Bi Jaja » Joke.
Police magi,Irate Ritchie i, after prize 

fighter, again, and this time like nil previ jus 
timu he is after them to the windwerd, 
with the siren upon the wind. Several 
times the msgiatrete hu delivered a lew 
little remarks about what he will do if the 
principals, backers, sponge holder,, if 
witnrssee, ol these exhibitions are brought 
before him, and on any occasion when the 
chisi and hi, men present a few before him 
he crack, a joke or two and lath them go.

muon
1:

"attar Collerette-, Floato.
Father Collerette»’ picnic will be held at 

Uphsm station on Anguit 25th. Thu 
popular outing is looked forward to by 
■noy each year and hu always been a 
good nooen. Connection will be raids 
by the St. Martina train at Hampton and 
ragutar exonraion rate, offered.

. .. ***** n\uém. Ton wiU

tow*, wre», * hwiZÏÏZ.

In many earn his invita- 
Hon was accepted and the visitor 
paired behind the oheniteEB

curtzine. 
he natural

ly *°°* l°r the pictures bat they 
not visible. In their stead he wss 
motioned to a number of

When he got insideThe committee in charge of the Grocer.
pienio are working hart to make their on-
ing to thn Ue of Pates en the 18th intt .

The different tutors, already 
announced through the pro* fo «officient 
garant» of a good day, sport. A four

wen

-,. stereoscopes
which were placed around the walls of the

On looking through the gimme small
How. resembling mmatore magic lantern 
Tin* would be

profooriontl bent race with the
<« imn re», * jtaAraawr’s“d there ooutitutad

thfo u well u » an other*VHwimZ* °”
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EjQotThoms* Blizzard also living in St. Job 
North Eod, was born May 21, 1884.

Her eldest daughter Mery, now th» 
widow Mead, St. John North End, was 
bom Oct. 18, 8814

Sarah. Mrs. Scribner of Houltoo, Maine, 
was hern Jan. 11. 1819

was old enough to bo the mother of them 
all. Mrs. Blizz ird was bora in 1792 in the 
parish ot Gagt town, Queens Co., N. B. 
Her father was Albert Akerly of New York 
and ht r mother Lucy Ward of Cumberland. 
She has been a widow 28 years. She had 
sixteen children, ten of whom are now

Friends and relatives have been attend
ing her anniversaries for the past five 
years, coming from different parts of the 
States and Canada. These anniversaries

A HUMANE SUGGESTION. PAST тая ALLOTMD ТШНМ.
rd et HcOoMld'1 Point Ole- 

brat es bar loath Birthday.
Mrs. Thomas Blzzard of McDonald’s 

Point, Queen’s Co . will to-morrow the 
16th ot August celebrate her 104th birth
day. Last year Progress gave an inter
view with this old lady at 103 years and 
she told in a clear and comprehensive 
manner different phases ot her life end alto 
gave a complete account of h» r ten childrt n 
living, with the dst-3 ot birth and ege.

We Make a Specialty of Lanterns,
WE HIVE 26 DIFFERED STYLES.

Mr», mil
A POUNTAIN ОЖ WATMM TROUGH 

NR ЛОЖО IN MOM 01 ON.:

The Ttiwn 1» Bleb In Religious Societies but
none Seem to take to Is Sinner up—The
Trial trip ot the fclectrice c -use» much *x-
cl tern eut In ibe Railway Town.
I think it is generally conceded that 

Moncton cffeis a good many advantages 
as a place of residence ! In fact I have 
enumerated them in times past so olten, 
that any circnmeuniial reference in that 
direction now, would partake ot the nature 
of vain repetition, so 1 won’t describe any 
more ot the railway city’s attractions in the 
shape of churches, clergymen, doctors, 
lawyers and undertaken, but merely touch 
lightly on the many improvemt n s Moncton 
has adopted trom to time duung the last 
tew years. Block improvements, and asp
halt sidewalks of such a quility that the 
tender shoo: a ot young trees tor ce their 
way through them without difficulty, and 
grow into stately trees in which the birds 
ol the air roost comfortably, one ot the 
most expensive—tor the consumer—water 
services in the Dominion, a police torce 
utterly invisible to the nsked eje, and not 
always discernable with a telescope, three 
différant brass bands and an electric street 
railway in lull running order.

It goes without saying that the free and 
independant elector enjoys the privilege ot 
paying the most liberal taxes in return tor 
all these advantages, but it he is as public 
spirited as he should be ; be will not com
plain but rather bless his good fortune for 
living in so well governed a city.

In tact Moncton is such an ambitious 
little place that there are ,ew improve
ments it does not seem able to afford es
pecially when they are ot a showy nature ; 
but there are some small maittrs neverthe
less, which the civic rulers do not consider 
worthy ot atteniion and yet in which this 
city is so scandalously behind the times, 
that not only its board ot aldermen, but 
its citizens, individually and ^collectively 
have reason to blush tor themselves and 
their city. One ot these minor sins ot 
omission is the tact that in this 
city o! churches and benevolent soci
eties where there is scarce.y one evening 
in the week not set apart tor prayer meet
ing, church, Christian Endeavor or seme 
such religious asetmolage, toere is not a 
public drinking lountain ot any kind or de
scription! There is not even a hydrant 
with a cocoa-nut shell dipper tied to it, or 
a pump with a borae trough attached, 
where man and beast—especi.lly the beast 
can get a drink when they are thirsty. True 
theie is a rude imitation ot St. Honan’s 
well at the 1. C. R station, “where water

IN.

LANTERNS The Cone 
last Tuesday 
nature of » 
frot. White 
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F. nrie E , Mrs Jsm‘ 8 Hamm, Narrows. 
Washademotk lake, wee boro May 12.
1823

f

! ! t
For Steamboats, Vesrels, Bams, Railroads, 

Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets Car
riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc

tors, Firemen, etc.

Margaret Jate, Mrs. Geo. Black, St. 
John North ind, was born April 7, 1827.

Ï
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
MARKET SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.r. :

і Sporting Goodss.
>!

Slagle and Doable-barrel 
Breech-loading and 

Muzzle-loading Guns.

MRS. BLIZZARD, SURROUNDED BY HER FAMILY. 
Isabella, Mrs, William B. Smith, widow,

MoDonald’s Point Queen’s Co., was born
Dec. 30.1830.

Phoebe Ann, Mrs. Thos. Watson, St.
John North end, was born July 17, 1832.

Lucy M., Mrs. Samuel Hamm St. John 
Noith End was born Nov. 1—1838.

Tte engraving shows Mrs. Blizzard 
surrounded her by ten children and it would 
be difficult tor a s ranger to oelieve that she

Rifles, Revolvers,[Cartridge». Shells, Powder
Shot, Wide, and everything in the Sporting line.

Since that date there has been no change 
in the family cfrcle and all those mention
ed last year are still well and hearty and 
will attend tbe enoiversiry to-morrow with 
friends and relatives. Mrs Blizzard’s 
eldest son Oliver Blizzard living at the 
Narrows, Wasbademoak lake, was bom 
Feb. 25. 1815

John Blizzard residing in St. John 
North end, was born Sept. 17, 1817.

are generally in tbe shape ot garden parties 
concerts, etc., all ot which the aged lady 
abends and enjoys as 'well apparently 
as the youngest tnd sprightliest of the 
guests.

Progress congratulates Mrs. Blizzard 
on the near approach ot her birthday. 
May she live to enjoy many more of 
them in the sime good health she now 
pobsesses.

V

WST PRICES LOW*»

f T. McAVITY & SONS, SSSL St. John, N В.

П Hot Air Furnaces.^
opening the new e'ectric street railway ! This performance is kept up for five days 
and that during the trial trip the car was 
free to all comers who cared to avail them
selves о I the company’s hospitality. Then 
they all went back to bed, and resumed 
their sleep at the point where it was bro
ken off.

I don’t know whether tbe first car to 
start out ovtr the road was christened with 
champagne, as I do not think members of 
the press were invited to tbe evtning cere- 
moiy, but tbe one grind fact remsins that 
the trial trip was mide in safety, and ex
cept for the trifling mishap of the car 
running off the track once—without acci
dent, and the long talked oi elec'ric street 
railway is an accomplished fact ! The 
formal opening took place on Tuesday 
morning. Geoffrey Cuthbert Strange.

Nisei-BUILDING PISHES.

They Aie From Jispan and Can be Seen 
Building Home* Under Water.

There are fishes that build nests just as 
birds do. Not long ago some ot them 
were brought to America from Japan, and 
yon can buy a pair of them for a small 
price at any fancier’s now. If he does not 
have them in stock he will get them.

The purchase is sure to be profitable, 
because the habits of these creatures are so 
remarkably interesting, and, unlike gold 
fish, they will breed in an acquarium or 
even in a glass globe. Tht-y produce 
three or four broods of young annually, so 
that the owner is likely to be able to make 
money disposing of the increase. In the 
land of the Mikado, to whieh they are na
tive, they are called paradise fish.

The nests they make are very odd, in
deed, being composed entirely of air bub
bles. When the time tor mating arrives 
the male fish undergoes a striking change 
in appearance. Ordinarily he is of a dull, 
silvery color, but now he exhibits stripes 
ot red, blue and green, with streaks ot 
brighteit orange on the ventral fios. Such 
is the costume in which he goes a wooing.

Later on the female proceeds to construct 
th- timily nest at the surface ot the water.
Swallowing air, she ejects it in tne shape 
ol bubbles which are held and made per
manent by glutinous capsules from a secre
tion in her mouth. Having got together in 
this way a sufficient mass of buooles she 
proceeds to ley.

At this stage the female paradise fish 
seems always to be seized with a strange 
desire to gobble her own eggrf. This she 
would inevitably do but. tor the watchlul- 
ne,*s ot the male, who prevents by, taking 
the eggs in bis mouth and ejecting them 
beneath the mass ot bubbles, to which they 
arise and find a resting place among them.
Sometimes he will conduit his mate under 
the nest so that the eggs as they are laid 
may ascend to it. When laying is finished 
he keeps guard over the nest, attacking the 
female if she comes near. Meanwhile he 
buisiea himself in the making of fresh 
bubbles to take tbe place ot those which 
chance to burst.

et» ad ot emploj iog an accountant at six 
dollsrs a day to audit the city books, end 
keeping him between two and three months 
at the task. I suppose the accounts had 
to be audited ; goodness knows they needed 
it, as the result showed, but apart from the 
satisfaction of knowing that they were in 
rathçr a mixed state the citizens did not 
get very much for their money, and I 
think in the long run they would have been 
just as well pleased if a less high priced ex
pert had been employed and a little ot the 
surplus cash expended on removing the re
proach which the absence ot a drinking 
fountain caste upon Moncton. Why I 
know numbers ol expert book-keepers who 
would consider themselves well paid with 
tour dollars a day, and others quite as 
good who think themselves lucky it. they 
can secure a good steady job at five hund
red dollars a year.

At any rate the lack of a drinking, I wont 
say fountain, but trough, tor that would 
be better than nothing—is simply a dis
grace to Moncton, and when one considers 
tbe small sum it would take to proem e one 
it does seem very extraordinary that the 
many benevolent societies should show such 
apathy on the subject, instead ot clubbing 
together, if none of them feel equal to 
undertaking the work alone, and building 
some sort ot compromise between a trougn 
and a fountain, on the co-operative pl»n.

It was a real 
instrument < 
subordinated 
«ever by any 
control or ma 
This was an i 
teal people 
undertake to 
have seen and 

Miss Horto 
pieces ‘I cant

at tbe end ot which tbe young ere hatched 
out. They cannot swim, but cling like 
little tadpoles to the babbles. If one falls 
to tbe bottom, as htppeos now and then, 
the pap і fish takes it in bis month and dis
gorge» it among the bubbles again. His 
watchfulness is continued until the little 
fishes sre able to take care of themselves 

They grow test in a glass globe or aq
uarium, attaining ж length ot three or tour 
inches. They thrive best on chopped 
sngle-worms. but raw beef cut fine will 
serve ss a substitute. Appart ntly they are 
exclusively carnivorous. Care must be 
tthen not to expose them to cold, which 
quickly kills them.—San Francisco Exam-

,T’HIS is the time to overhaul 
* tbe Furnace and have it ready 

і for the cold weather.
! Perhaps you require a new Fur

nace. If so, we will give you ai> 
estimate of cost.

Does your present Furnace need 
repairing? Then send in your 

. order and we will give it prompt 
f attentif n.
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dear *■ diamond sparks, in a stone basin 
falls”—only the basin is iron. A tin cup 
attached by a chain invitee the weary trav
eller whose tturet has not been quenched 
by Mr. Songster's excellent coffee, to par
take without money and without price; 
but then the station is a long way from 
everywhere else, and the drinking lountain 
is quite inaccessible to horses, and all other 
animals, so it is more ot a convenience 
to the travelling than the stationary 
public, and theretore scarcely counts ; but 
apart from this there is not a spot in the 
city where a thirsty horse or dog can get a 
draught oi waitr in the burning days ot 
summer. Country men and larmera by the 
■core drive from five to twenty miles to the 
market, and unless they water th-ir horses 
somewhere by the roadside before entering 
the city they muet go to a hotel in order 
to get them a drink.

The W. C. T. U. does good work, both 
by precept and example; the King’s 
Daughters were once well known by their 
good deeds here; the Y. M. C. A. have 
felt able to build an edifice which wbuld be 
an ornament to Montreal or Toronto,zand 
the newly organized S. P. C. A. ha^done 
good and crédita ole work during its "short 
lile, but in spite ot the existence ot al| 
these varieties the ho ses are still hanging 
their heads around the market building 
while their parched tongues loll from their 
mouths, and tbe dogs stand in constant 
danger ot hydrophobia trom the need ot 
water, all a menace to public safety.

Probaoly it is the old story ot what is 
everybody s bueioese being nobody's busi
ness, and all these excellent societies are 
too busy to take any active steps in tbe 

I know the subject was discussed

і
8

Stenographers
Readily secure the most refined 
employment and good salary, 
according to work. Learn 
Pernin-Snell shorthand 
ter. Lesson free.

Emerson &Eisher.f
by let-

O SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, !
6 Box P, Truro, N. 8.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo !

P. 8.—Pare warm air I» the healthiest, as the ventilation Is more perfect. Aak lor circular.и
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IШЄШШgOORDRMBKD ADTRRTIERMKMTS.

AGENTS WAITED
allies. Sell* In етегт boose. Bl* money in them. 

BOBEBT A CO , Mont DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

Address

; (UetikrlDOOb B.ROTHESAY

frShortly before the witching hour of mid
night on Monday, tbe peaceful and law 
abiding r< sidents of the quieter suburbs of 
Moncton who sre accustomed to be in their 
beds before ten oMock, were aroused trom 
their first sleep by the most unearthly and 
blood curdling sounds at their very doors. 
A strange rumbling followed by the frantic 
clanging of a gong at first led them to 
suppose that it wis the fire engine rushing 
in wild hast і to some fire, but the next

/V aome ccuool for Girls on Church of England 
lines. For.calendar, etc., apply to Mus. J. Cimuon 
Abmstbonq, Principal.I

We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all такеє, from . . . §ШДЦТЕП Old established wholesale 

TV AM I EU wants one or two honest 
d ns trions represe 
a hostler about $12 
29, Brantford, Ont.

and in
ntattvea for this section. Can pay 

00 a week to start with. Dbàwxu $85 to ВЄЕ5.n

WANTED
vaesers for each. A big thing and thoee 
territorial rights will be in luck. Can also employ 
several bright ladies at their own homes. Thu 
Bkadlet-Єанвхтєон Co., Ltd., 49 Richmond St. 
West, Toronto, Ont.

LOOK AT THE LIST.Who'S*t
1 Raleighs, Betlsize,

Crescents.
Singers,
Quadrants, Hartfords,

Vmoment a succession of will yells shouts 
and war woops, exceeding in horror and 
volume any sounds which had ever disturb
ed those quiet bye-ways before,brought tbe 
awiul thought that perhaps the Dervishes 
had abandoned their position near Don- 
gola, and turned their attention towards 
the railway hub. 
supposed to express their feelings by howl
ing, and nothing but a band ot Comanche 
warriors could have out yelled 'he mob 
who seemed to be taking posseseion ot tbe

TO BE SOLD AL* Я5№ЗВ
Рівно і lately turn dj, In good order. A splendid 
chance for the country. Apply at the office of this 1=AT.T. IN THOROUGH ORDER.

9'-
Letter Works, St.

QUICK REPAIR SHOPIBIS! SSSSSM;
lor office and store window» ; lor 

beauty and durability they sre un- 
surpassed. We are sole importera 
and agent* * 1 the original Letter 

11881. Robebtso* Stamp and 
John, N. B.

4Dervishes are always

ÉHË@ • THBEB WILL BE NO DELAY, for we realize 
how ranch a rider dialikee to part with hie wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friende by 
being prompt.

лmatter.
at a meeting ot the S. P. C. A., but tbe 

distemper which paralyzes so many
/Шд ТСП Young men and women to help in

W ill »end copy of my little book, "'Your Place in 
LUe,H iree, to any who w.ite. Rev. T. B. Llnscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

same
honest efforts, lack ot lunde,prevented any Some of the more timid of the female citi 

shrieked and fainted, while othersthing trom being done.
Ir rtmaine j for one individual, a lady 

who is welt known in Moncton lor her good 
works, to take the matter in hand and 
really try to work up some enthusiasm over 
it. She drew up a petition and spent 
some days taking it around tor signatures 
The petition set forth the crying need of 
some sort of public drinking lountain in 
tbe city of Moncton, and the suffering» ot 
the horses, utterly deprived of any means 
of obtaining a drink ot water while 
in the city. Ibis lady succeeded 
in obtaining some 60 or more names, and 
the petition was duly presented to the city 
lathers who deliberated solemnly upon the 
subject and—did not see their way clear 
to incurring the expense, and therefore 
declined taking any action ! Economy is 
an excellent thing in its way and there

MARCH BROS ,-v
crept rapidly under the bed, and tbe

rushed trembling to the win- WANTED , very low pnee. 
RBELL Portrait a•9a splendid, true, 16 x 20 Portrait al a 

Send pictures by mall or call at Goi 
Co , 207 Union St., bt. John, N. B-

courageous 
dowe. Strong men felt round in the dark 
for their trousers, and ran into tbe street 
bareheaded, barefooted, pale, but resolute; 
while those who were not very strong, and 
whose nervous systems were un quai to a 
sudden shock, eat up in bed and advised 
their wives not to loose any time in finding 
out what the matter was ; and little children 
p roused from the rosy slumber ot inno- 

•nd good digestion, sobbed aloud in

SINGER RINK.BICYCLE ACADEMY,

жліі'ажужш

!
ІІПТЛ Outfits sod materials. M—Щ HU I U Kodaks and Cameras 

✓flkS irom $6 to $100. Practical inter- 
ВГ jAMW mation ensuring success, free.

onto Betiding, St. John, N. В

■ /
TSTO^JS? ZJF

waited жгаїгГеїк:
required. Thirty dollar» weekly. Seed etemp for 
patterns and particulars. Baum AMD Ввое. Tor-

18 ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME.
AUB1MER STUDY with a» U just ee agreeable as 

Perfect dentil's» “ni» secured In

KefflESBSMSSBa> aU Harb.ir. BMtdM, w. Мті tbe bMt ----
mer cl mate k America. _

«.«.їм..СЕІИОЬ. SW1.I1*. « —

terror snd .dded to the gen.nl confusion. 
Suddenly • glare ol tight fl „tied along the 
newly laid rail! of the electric railway, 
there was a whirr and a rush and a bright
ly lighted object alt cream color and red 
crowded trom platform to platform 
with «hooting, holloaing men tor# 
up the street to the marie of • 
clanging gong I Then the riartled netiree 
suddenly remembered that Monday was 
the night appointed forth» ceremony of

WAITED HraSHKggti. of

« Traad, Xarler, MeatmeLt P

HshP» aim
' m are numerous tax payers who. finding DRAWN,MSJGNED 8 ENGRAVED

samples »кп ліашанапсимплішг.
REtheir taxa» materially inomaaed thia year, 

uao regretting that the city fathers did not 
fnaOm more el Ant rirtne leal year, in-

«.*■** * now.
№. Jobe, X. Ж.
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cored Arnaud» Fabrie to sing the role ot Faria,” and the paid claqueurs did their 
Princess Altreda in «'Brian B ira.”

The Opera house was crowded to its 
capacity last Monday evening when Messrs] 
McAoliffe and Greene opened their en
gagement which closes this evening. The 
opening play bore the classic title "The 
Bowery ot New York” and in this produc
tion "the singing comedian Jere McAoliffe” 
masqueraded in the role ot "Biddy Hogan * 
ai Irish w

OfflonsBcgaO mû QDramsrGB© WE RECOMMEMD
interns. best to enforce the merits of the piece, 

til finally the audience, goaded into a 
trenzy, pounced upon them in a body. 
Finally the curtain was rang down upon a 
free fight, which would have done credit 
to a western mining camp ot the overland 
stage route days.

The directors ot the Royal theater in 
Dresden have decided to abolish the music 
during the intermissions. On the other 
hand the opera orchestra is to be enlarged 
from 95 men to 126, and the number of 
weekly operatic performances, which bere- 
tolora has been five, is to be increased to

і Vatchspriig CorsetsMrs. Alice May Bates Rice, who is a 
beautiful soprano and who has been heard 
in concert in this city, is enjuying her 

Mason, and • Across the Dee* by Whitney vacation up in New Hampshire.

Carl Zerrabn will conduct a large muei- 
«™ I«>mii« ol future exoellenee. cel fe.tiv.1 it Newport N. H., next week, 
though the impmuon 1 received, from the The affair will continue fro, 17th, Slat, 
fat of thee, piece., we. ■ome.het dUxp- Plderamki,( phydell j, „
pomtog, due poMibly to the f«=t thxt I coapleteu to l<wd to the «ncelhuion of 
bed «bcpeted too much. Auo.her «lee- the pixniw'. «grntcm.nt. for at Ue,t 
tion howerer, ‘Erer True’ by H. R. Shelley, ^ part of next aeuou. The
which ahe aang with riolin obligato, waa l P

marked improvement in tune and articula
tion and it [so satisfied everyone that an 
encore was insisted on, to which the young 
lady courteously responded.

Prot. White’s violin solos to which Miss 
Godard cleverly played the accompani

ments were received with enthusiastic 
applause. I do not remember the pro- 
lessor at any previous concert in point 
o! tone, brilliancy of execution and 
shading, doing anything approaching his 
excellent work ot last Tuesday Evening.
He never played better in this city. Mr.
Lindsay sang one of de Koven’s pieces 
*Nita Ghana* most acceptably. A solo by 
Miss Grace Manning ‘ Ave Maria’ by Franz 
Schubert was tuneful and sweetly rend
ered and to my mind was second to no 
piece on the programme although the 
articulation was at times not a little indis
tinct. It adds much to the pleasure 
of the listener it the words of the singer 
can be easily distinguished. Selections by 
the Mozart quartette, readings by Miss Ina 
Brown and a solo by Mr. James Gillespie 
completed a programme of musical merit.
In closing this notice I think it is only fair 
to my that the audience wss by no means 
as large as the occasion merited. As re
marked last week, Prof. White has always 
been generous in donating his services for 
one object or another and it would seem 
reasonable and equitable, that those 
especially whose interests have been served 
by him, would rejoice in the opportunity 
that would enable them to do something in 
return tor favors bestowed.

Much regret is expressed that Miss 
Gibbs the violiniste. is still confined to her 
room through serious illness. The Let 
concert at which this young lady played, 
was the Oratorio of the "Messiah” at 
Trinity church.

TYLES.
ІЯ musical оляаяжч.

9Coombs. This lady is quite young and:ns The Concert at the Mechanics Institute 
last Tuesday Evening which was in the 
nature of a complimentary testimonial to 
Prot. White, was an occasion of unusual 
musical interest. This interest was caused 
quite apart from the object ot the concert, 
by the fact that Mr Jarialaw do Zielinski, 
and Miss Horton, both of whom were said 
to rank high in musical circles, would take 
çart in the programme. Early this summer 
circulars were distributed here in which 
were set forth some testimonials to the skill 
and talent of Mr. de Zieliniski both 
as a pianist and a composer. At Tues
day Evening’s Concert this gentleman 
played, among other selections, one 
of his own compositions a prelude in D— 
minor also the March of the Dwarfs by 
Edward Greig and a Scherzo in form ot a 
frtody by Ethelbert Nevin. To say that 
the playing of these pieces gave delight 
mildly expresses the effect. Every 
listener was charmed and the silence was 
literally intense while the performance 
lasted indicating during its continuance 
the performer’s mastery of the instrument, 
and proving that there was not the slightest 
exaggeration in the contents of the circular 
referred to. These selections formed the 
third number on the programme and when 
tipished were recognized wi:h bursts ot 
applause to which the pianist bowed his 
acknowledgments. Another number by 
this gentleman later in the programme.wae 
Valse caprice. Op. 16 by Genari Kar- 
ganoff was so beautifully given that 
the audience would not be satisfied and 
the artist generously played another selec
tion. There can be but one opinion 
regarding this gentleman’s powers and 
skill as a pianist but perhaps this sxill 
and cleverness was in no instance 
better demonstrated thin in his 
accompaniements to Miss Horton's singing. 
It was a real pleasure to hear them—the 
instrument clear and distinct, yet always 
subordinated to and supporting the voice, 
never by any chance attempting to lead or 
oontrol or make the instrument conspicuous. 
This was an object lesson that many mus
ical people who sometimes in concert 
undertake to accompany singers, should 
have seen and might well profit by.

Miss Horton’s first number contained two 
pieces ‘I cannot help loving thee* by D. G.

In who was a ward politician. 
Another instance of burlesqueing the Irish 
The next play was entitled "My boy Jack” 
and ш view of this production it is inter
esting to note that this is the first ti 
McAoliffe—Greene company, as such, has 
played in St John and that in an 
interview

%I
s, Railroads, 
xeets Car- 
)onduc-

the

player’s outlook is a serious one. He is 
temporarily a nervous wreck.

It is said there are about 15,000 vulgar 
and stupid songs introduced each year in 
the Parisian music halls.These halls are 275 
in number.

published in a daily papt» 
Mr. Greene is represented as saying "we 
began by contracting tor a new repertoire, 
written especially for us. Bright modern 
plays were what we felt we must bave, with 
no trace of musty age and decay.” That 
reads well and in that connection it is 
quite interesting to note that ‘My boy Jack 
has been seen in this city before, but on< 
the former occasion the play had quite an
other name, and that Mr. McAoliffe played 
the same part exactly as he does in the 
play now presented under the alias There 
is no doubt that Mr. E. E Rose writes 
plays—He wrotî one for Thos E. Shea— 
I think it was* entitled ‘The Wages ot Sin,’ 
but I very much doubt that he wrote many 
thirgs he is credited with having done.

seven.

A lad named Wittar Peabody who is 
designated ‘a phenomenal boy soprano, 
with a clear bell like voice,” is engaged to 
appear in Keith’s theatre, Boston, next
week.

The Munich Royal Opera company is to 
visit London next summer. The conductor 
ot the orchestra will be Richard Strauss.

One of the treasured relics in the muse
um of the Beethoven society of Bonn is the 
piano ot Beethoven. The instrument was 
used by him during the saddest period 
the last years ot his life. A device 
to counteract his deatneee is attached to 
the instrument.

Arditi will soon celebrate the sixtieth 
anniversary of his debut as a boy violinist.

Carl Hilir, the German violinist, will 
make a short tour in the Unittd Statts be
ginning in New Yoik next November. 
Daring his stay he will play on the violin 
known as the ‘Rîd Strad’ presented by the 
City ot London to Joachim on his fiftieth 
jubilee. Joachim has loaned it to his 
friend Halir for his American tour.

The Castle Square theatre company of 
Boston, are credited with "a big success” 
in their engigement at the Grand opera 
house, Philadelphia. They will return to 
Boston on the 7th. September.

De Wolf Hopper has booked time at the 
Tremont theitre, Boston, for next season.

Gerhart H auptman has competed a four 
act fairy poem which will be called "The 
Sunken Bell” and which will be performed 
at the Deutsches theatre, Berlin, next fall. 
The principal characters will be a forest 
fairy and a bell founder.

Is stock a full assortment of the above 
Celebrated Corsete, also a job lot of 

Corsets at lees than half price.

Ti e balance of our 
and Untrimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets at great- 
ly reduced prices.

:

Limited, imer stock of Trimmed
The selection, etc., of the incidental 

music for Sir Henry Irving’s forthcoming 
pi eduction ot ‘Cymbeline,’ has been given 
to his old friend, Hamilton Clarke.

Mr. Timothee Adam iwski.of the Boston 
Symphony orchestra.will shortly be married 
to a Russian lady. The prospective bride 
is the clever pianist. Mile. Antoinette 
Szumowski, who was Paderewski’s favorite 
pupil. Adamowski, as a name, gives a 
Russian finish as it were, to the ordinary— 
Adams His wife will possibly introduce 
him to the Russian language.

One of the sopranos ot the Mapleeon 
Opera company is a Miss Susan Strong, 
a Brooklyn girl, who ie said to be hand
some as well aa talented. Miss Strong made 
her debut at Covent garden last season in a 
Wagnerian repertory.

Madame Calve, Madame Melba and the 
De Beszke brothers are earthy and prac
tical enough to stipulate that their con
tracts for next season in the United States 
shall read "payable in gold.”

Henry Cain, who is said to be the fiance 
of Madame Calve has just written the 
libretto for Massenett’e "Cinderella” and 
is meeting much distinction as a librettist. 
He is distinguishing himself as a painter 
also and has just won a medal in the Salon 
in Paris for his painting entitled "St. 
George and the Dragon.”

David Bispham, an American baritone, 
who has been singing in Wagnerian roles 
at Covent Garden, London, is coming to 
the United Slates next season. He will 
be heard both in opera and concert. His 
first appearance will be at Cbickering Hall, 
New York, in December neat

N. B.
CHA8- K. CAMERON * CO.

77 King Street.

ds. has been in Melbourne where in all likeli
hood <t is gathering the shekels quite as 
abundantly.

Among the characters which Felix Mor
ris will produce during his next tour in the 
United States, will be that of the old 
French actor in ‘The First Night,’ or ‘The 
Déboutante,’ as the phy is variously called

A recent Boston paper says that Annie 
Clarke bas returned from Maine and goes 
to New York for re heart ale of "The Liar.”

It is stated that there will be seventy- 
five people in "The Lsdy Slavey” comp
any with which the Hollis theatre, Boston, 
is to be opened nest season.

Miss Johnstone Bennett, the somewhat 
famous "Jane,” bas joined the Vaudeville 
ranks and Jennie Yeamans baa taken to 
the roots in New York.

I Double-barrel 
■ding and 

iding Guns»

Gordon Craig, who is Ellen Terry’s son 
has been playing Hamlet and Romeo in 
London suburban theatres recently, and 
hie received much favorable notice.

An Australian actress named Helen Kin- 
naird bas been engaged by Henry Irving 
to play the queen in “Cymbeline” when he 
produces it at the Lyceum theatre, Lon. 
don, next month.

Dion Boucianlt junior, is about to begin 
a professional career in London. He has 
been an actor and manager in Melbourne 
and Sydney, Australia, tor the past ten

George Alexander will play the role of 
Orlando in a production ot "As yon like 
it,’ at tho St. James theatre, London, next 
reason. Miss Julia Neilson will be the 
Rasslind and W. H. Vernon will be 
Jacques.

Rose Coghlan his redeved the manu
script of her new play entitled ‘Hearts
ease.’ It is by Раці Blouet.

Hoyts “A trip to Chinatown” was taken 
to Australia and played at the Princess 
theatre in Sydney, tor iour weeks to the 
fine business of upwards of $27,000.
Since that engagement closed,the company Boston Museum on the 24th. inst.

hn, N В
An absurd blonder is related in Tom 

Moore’s "Diary” about Kemble. When 
performing at a country theatre, he was 
frequently interrupted by a equalling child 
in the gallery. Finally, angered by this 
rival performance, he walked with solemn 
steps to the front ot the stage, and, ad
dressing the audience in hie most tragic 
tones, said, "Ladies and gentlemen, unless 
the play is stopped, the child cannot pos
sibly go on.”

:es._
to overhaul 
lave it ready

TALK or тая ТНЯАТЯЯ.
a new Fur
tive you an

Tones and Undertones.
The Ethel TuAtr dramatic company 

have been playing in Moncton this week 
In Madrid recently the audience saw fit j and tonight give a performance in Sack- 

to disapprove ot the new opera. "La Gran ville.

Sydney Rosenfeld is the author of the 
comedy entitled ‘Papa’s Only]Child’ and 
with which Roland Reed will open tbs

Sir Arthur SuHivan is reported as being 
in very poor health.

The Whitney opera company have ee-

urnace need
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cent of the

about six 
potential efficiency 

of coal is being secured in the general 
manufacturing plants in Canada and the 
United States. If the new process shall 
prove a success Dr. Jacques will have en
riched the world with a secret of commer
cial value worth more than would be the 
power of transmuting charcoal into dia
monds.

for him to seriously consider his position*» 
if the government should again be defeated 
on an important point. The lords certain
ly did not desire to raise such a storm as 
that which would follow an appeal to the 
country on the is'ue involving their pre
rogative to nullify the legislation of the 
Commons, and the implied threat of the 
Prime Minister to resign has apparently 
sufficed to restore their Lordships to their 

і aenses. But it it was not Salisbury, who 
really was responsible for the temporary 
fit of rebelliousness which had seized tbe 
House of Lord. It was he, who during, 
the Home Rule debates told their Lord- 
ships that their House wts an independent 
legislative body, with revisory powers 
which it was their bonnden duty to 
cise. The Lords had only taken Salis
bury at his word.

тяшатв <мг tbêtwbda taed today іHighctt of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Govt Report
'

Edward S. Carter, ■Editor. My heart before me wanders home,
Al»r across the dark deep sea;

I sea the place where’er I roam,
The peaceful bosse eo dear to bh.

I see my Katie seat and tria,
My sweetheart ever staunch and true;

I hear her ting her own sweet hymn 
Come home across the waters blue 

Across the waters blue.
I see the cool white him stock swing, 

Among the balmy green spruce trees;
I hear the songs the robins sing.

They reach me on the passing breeze. 
The poplars by the pleasant eaves.

Look upward to the dear blue dome;
I hear the rustle oi the leaves.

My hea-t before me wanders home. 
Before me wanders home.

Last night my sweet the daik wild storm, 
Came calling through the lofty shroud ; 

And oy my side I saw thy form. 
Enveloped in a snow white dood,

I heard jour voice say in its sound 
Come home dear heart come home to me 

O home my love my ship is bound 
The blue seas waft me love to thee,

Welt me love to thee.
When gentle winds our sails unfurl,

I dream our little one’s at play;
I dream I see the blae smoke curl 

Above the roof at set ot day.
I see the cradle where asleep.

The darling of my being lies ;
And there I know good angels keeep 

Their silent vigils from the skies.
Vigils from the ikies.

psaied by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

Copit» Com be Purchased at every known news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in verv many of 
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in every case to Edward 8. Cактив. Publisher.
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Ш. absolutely pure !Ltdy Emily Tennyson, who died 
few daju ago after four years of widow
hood, was wedded to the great laureate a 
short time before that honor hid been be
llowed upon him not afterEArds as baa 
been said. Tennyson had euftered from 
a jilting by a fickle' sweetheart early in lite 
as ‘Locksley Hall* records ; and he waited 
until he was forty before he espoused Miss 
Emily Ssllwood, a niece of Sir John 
Franklyn of Arctic 
married
of over two score years was one of quiet 
domestic happiness and pastoral enjoyment. 
The sympathetic companionship was shown 
to the last. Lady Tennyson set to music 
her huibands poem of “Silent Voices,” 
which was sung at his funeral and it was at 
her suggestion that the Union Jack was 
laid across bis ccffio.

ФMOW Ш AUDIT Я а АЖШ CAUGHT.------- . 1!iaU1 be left to make the struggle alone
Signs of Their Coming—The Belt—The I “4* b*°d*d’ and Ü 'All for each* then 

Net»—з be Process Pictured. *“d »U shall enter into the huger,
,ь.І,йТ,ьГ0-?'^в",к0 “,0h
the fish that go into Sardine boxes m in, D. D.

I France alone the tishertoen are employed 
I seven months a year, and one.viilage alone 

has been known to oil 2,660.000 pounds 
I of Sardines and to salt as many

The signs by which fishermen judge of 
the coming of sardines are floatirg bunches 

! of algae, the odor from the sardines caught 
I by fiih of prey, and birds hovering over 

the sea. The terna dive straight, with 
I wings close, and the cormorants kits the 
I water lightly with their bills when these 

fish are near the surface. It is then the 
bait is cast overboard.

The bait is generally codfish, roe, mostly 
from Norway, salted down in barrels for 
transportation, but soaked in water to 
make it heavy. It is cast overboard by the 
barrel—35,000 tons of Norway 
used in the season. Countless schools of 
sardines are attracted by it.

Curiously enough the fishermen all use 
gill nets from thirty to forty-five yards long 
and from nine to twelve yards deep. The 
bottoms are net leaded or otherwise 
weighted, and.they are cast out so that the 
sardines, in their rushes to and fro for the 
bait fetch up in the nets and are drowned.
When a net gets heavy it is puUed in, the 
fith are taken out and are cast into the 
hold. Up gees the tail, and away the 
boat starts for the shore, where the fish are

andA” ■ arrears at the rate Ф
Ф
Ф

I “Noblewe Oblige” In Athletics.
To those who believe in the physical 

and disciplinary value of outdoormemory. The
cf the Tennysons

•porta,
it ie not more gratifying to see their ex
traordinary popularity tl^n to note the 
better standards which the most far-seeing, 
enthusiastic, and gentlemanly devotees 
have succeeded in establishing almost 
everywhere in the conduct of competitive 
•thleiics. Especially in colleges there 
has been an emormous stride forward 
in the matter of drawing clearly and 
exactly the lines of professionalism. To 
one who is a stranger to the inside of 
colleges competitive games it may seem at 
first thought that the efforts for such 
strict tests ot professionalism are re
sulting in very hair-splitting arguments, 
bnt any one who bas realized the 
dishonorable effects of mixing to tbe «ligh
test degree the professional spirit with tbe 
amateur spirit will need no argument to 
understand how important it ia that the 
colleges should cease playing on the teams 
men who ага having their war paid through 
college, or who are playing for money, or 
wlo have ever played for money. A good 
fight has been made, and has' succeeded 
not only in the East, where these matters 
have been under discussion for a very long 
time, but also in the South and West, 
which have come to the front ra athletic 
competitions so rapidly that no time hat 
been given to prevent there abates.—From 
“The World’s Snorting Impulse,” by 
Charles D. Lanier, in Review of Reviews 
for July.

MBIT TO BE AVOIDED.life
Some ot Those Whose Room Is Preferred to 

Their Company.

Men we don’t want to meet :—
The man who, having by an accident 

been thrown once in your company, makes 
bold to brawl your name out, and to shake 
your hand profusely when jou pass him in 
the street.

The man who, pleading old school fel
lowship, which you have quite forgotten, 

meets you without trying to extort 
a five-dollar bill.

The man who volunteers bis criticism cn 
ycur opinions, and points out the worst 
faults in presence of your wife,

‘ і Halifax Branch Office, Knowles’ Building, cor.

SIXTEEN PAGES.> 1
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640

! ST JOHN. H B., SATURDAY. AUG. IS we
F ranсe is richer by ode new academy. 

The courts will scarcely be able to invali
dité the remarkable will of the late Ed- 
moni) de Gcxcourt, by which is created 
the Academic des Concourt ot bis life 
dream. A gr. at deal ot curious specula
tion has existed tor years as to the 
of the lucky annuitants of this semi chari
table institution which is in no way a rival 
of the great academy of the “Forty Im- 
moitals.

I! Regular ice-cream soda weather has 
prevailed during the week.

St. Louis seems to be the favorite clima- 
ological convention seat. Up to date it 

bolds tbe beat as well as the wind record 
tor the year.

Li Hung Chang ought to be particular- 
anxious to visit Boston in rememberance 

of the famous big cup ot tea which her 
citizens cnce brewed in that harbor.

All day I hear the dashing spray,
I see your bright free on the foam ; 

Though tall five thousand miles away, 
I am with thee my love at home.

I linger there when morning breaks 
A crois the fields of waving grain. 

When soft the summer wind awakes,
O sweetheart I am home again.

I am home again.

»
The man who, thinking you are musical, 

bores you with bis notions on music of the 
future, of which you know as little as of 
tbe music of the spheres.

'ftie man who wears a winter hat in 
mer, bed smokes a

>»

CTPRD8 tiOLBS.
Laurel Walk, August 1886.

In fact only eight members are 
specified in the testimentarv document. 
One or two ot those included in the list 
would scarcely be looked upon perhips 
as needy litterateurs. Nevertheless the 
foundation membership was almost bound 
to be a

sum-
pipe walking and ac

counts you as “old fellow” just as you are 
hoping to make a good impression on some 
w.ll dressed lady friends.

The min who with a look of urgent 
business, when you are in a hurry, t» kes 
; ron by the buttonhole to tell you a bad 
. oke.

1 he man, who, sitting behind you at the 
орєгф, destroys half your enjoyment by 
humming all the airs.

The man who lards bis talk with little 
ecraps ot French after reading ‘Passe Par- 
tout’s’ column in a Dorchester psp r.

The man who spoils your pleasure in 
seeing a new play by applauding in wrong 
places, and muttering in stage whispers his 
comments on the plot.

Her Last Visitor.

SSœÏÏSiæ.
Left her that day, veung, beautiful—and mad,
™ r?Dded w« »lone on a itrange shore,Till the treat House of Pity shot her in,
And there, aa if the was not nor bad tern,

Hope came no more.
Only love came, with tender voice and hand,
And smile and kisa the scarce could understand. 
And once dear eyes, that now unanswered beamed 
When ir ends looked on her, and as If she dreamed 
Their facts shone and faded. Months and years 
They met their lost one m the sad retreat 
And founder norland passed with hardened feet

:
As an advance agent of the Bryan circus 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lease of Kansas 
bas made her appearance in New Yo»k.
Barrir g the large number of deaths 
caused by the in'ense heat there seems to 
have been no undue excitement connected 
with her advent. The people of the great 
metropolis still pursue the hustling tenor 
of their way.

The decision given by an English court 
recently that a bicycle is not a vehicle bat 
• pair of skates is a very important one 
indeed. Readers of Shakeveare will now 
understand, or rather, get some inkling of 
why Hamlet was to proud ot his ability 
to d:stinguisb a hawk from a handsaw 
under certain conditions ot the wind. The 
great William evidently knew his men.

The meagre reports of the eclipse of last 
Sunday so far received render it impossible 
to dttirmice the degree of success attained 
by the various expeditions. It would 
appear tbat tbe expectations cf the per
fectly equipped Amherst expedition was 
frustrated by the cloudy obscurity ot thi 
berzon off the island of Jesso. There 
was another expedition under Prof. Schae- 
iikrlk and it would be extremely unfor
tunate if both should prove to have been 
practically in vain.

There is nothing but very vague rumors 
to support the announcement that Captain 
General Wbyler had entered into negoti
ations with the Cuban rebel chiefs in order 
to establish a tiuce. Indirectly however, 
tbe announcement receives color from the 
state of affairs in Spain. The troops 
in Cuba may be needed to suppress out
breaks at home, or it may have dawned 
upon the statesmen of Spain that the 
country sill be unable much longer to en
dure the drain upon its resources by keep
ing in the field a force of nearly three times 
the ordinary strength of the standing army

The reign of terror “in Hezakleion 
Crete which cuts a b:g figure in the 
paper headlines, seems to exist mainly in 
the imagination of the managers of 
bureaus at Athens and in those of the 
fugitives from Crete who seem to be their 
informants. There is a panicky feeling 
in Crete and aa the vendetta has been 
carried on from time immemorial between The Australian parliament has been in- 
the Christians and Mohsmmeian villages, vestigating the industrial situation, 
there may have been corlliutfjse^jveen 4he pec*® women workers, with the usual re- 
oppoting factions and many-wiay.have beep The hours tre too msnyacd the
killed on both sides, but it would be â waffee too fow. It m. kes little difference 
.misuse of words to allude to these passages whst the employment is. The schools for 
At arms as “missacres.” ’ acting aid singing are always crowded

—7:—;-------- -— thou*ftS^can be supported by the salar-
The .peed b,cycle co.tumy ofwJ,ich ie.. Atiio trade, it ie seldom the , 

he so general ше of the wt,*e.6 'ф&й comfortable bring while to lay
hss esused the fuhicning, is likely to bring by .nything is not be thought of. The 
about a reform in feminine dress that could 
scarcely have been effected by years of 
lecturing and illnstation on the part of the 
most ardent reformer. The bicycle costumes 
now in general use are modest, suitable and 
becoming. Moreover they are rapidly tend
ing to a change in tbe ontdoor drees of 
women which is altogether desirable.
Women are learning the convenience of 
shortened skirrts for outdoor wear and in 
busineis occupations. They are getting ac
customed to them and the novelty which 
once attracted unwelcome attention to such 
a cottume has passed away.

Thote interested in coal mining will be 
particularly interested in the future devel
opments of the process for extracting 
electricity from coke upon which Dr.
Jacques, an electrician of the Bell 
Telephone Company recently received a 
patent. Pr. Jacques claims to have dis
covered the long sought secret of trans
forming a lump of coal into electricity.

j
r

h matter of personal whim 
and the institution bids fair to be 
nine godsend to many a struggling genius 
in the long days to came.

a gen-

There was a time when 12,000 or 
20,000 sardines were taken in a trip by a 
single boat, but as in the Lake Erie and

тїГоХ^ЇК1',1 tXh? w I ‘he Nortï Ati/n,ic cout filheri« 'be fi.h

eüwfiÂm “Sn ."SSL**! lb
fi'hin* 20 ,oot bost. .re used with . sb»rp 

And sorrowing friendship with its lingering sigh «peir forward and a square stern. Thev
Came not again. are'feet esilere but cranky. Two matte

Crept care; her brothers turned aside to wed lugger Stile catch even slight puffs of SIT
New loves grown dearer ihan the living dead ; and send the boat a "Zipping.

&SSHa? —
And breathed her name. I flock Ot birds to their roost at night, and

are met where the water shallows by men 
and women dealers holding baskets that 
carry 500 fish each. The men roll up their 
trousers, the women their skills, but many 
plunge in water up to their elbows if need 
be to get to the boats. Whe n the baskets 
•re loaded they are dipped to make the 
fish look fresh, and then 
«shore and salted.

At the factories women dress them and 
the fish are spread side by side with their 
heads cut off in a thin layer of salt atop of 
flat rocks. This is the first drying. While 
the fish are lying on the rocks, huge boil
ers, filled with the finest olive oil, are 
placed over the fire and started to boil, 
wien the fish are put in layers on wire 
screens or basket і and dippej-iofo tksoil. 
Then the fish ai e put in frames to drip. 
After dripping they are put in drying 
and there exposed to the sea air till і 
per condition.

In The Breach.The Halifax carnival crew committee 
made an attempt to wind up its affairs on 
Wednesday evening, but the seme trouble 
exists to a certain extent with them that was 
found with the Carnival committee—peo
ple subicribed who did not pay. Tbe 
ward 2 collectors are laid to have been 
most unfovtunite in 
their shortage amounting to hundreds of 
dollars. Ward 3, on the other hand, man
aged by M. H. Ruggles is said to have 
paid rp every cent subscribed. The 
names of these delinquents are not yet 
forthcoming, but they may before long. 
Not discouraged by bad debts, however, 

an appeal bo'h for 
the payment of\>ld subscriptions and the 
promise of new ones, in Older to put a 
new leur into training this season, and 
have them ready for whatever contetts may 
be forthcoming next year.

They who are called upon to fill the 
gaps of life may find the c xperience at 
first hard and trying. Cherished plana 
have oftentimes to be abandoned. Selfish 
claims must be given up. Different relat
ions have to be formed. Old pursuits have 
to be modified. Heavy responsibilities 
must be assumed. New duties must be 
undertaken. Naturally one shrinks from 
the task. But where there is the right 
stamp of nature, a responsiveness to naed, 
and a trust in God, there is no holding 
back, hope beckoning onward, and 
grace and strength proving equal to 
the duty. Many are the gaps in life to be 
filled. A father dies and leaves dear ones 
behind him, or a father and mother are 
both removed, and orphans mutt be cared 
for. Myriads are the gaps made by death 
in the land. Sometimes they are tilled by 
a loving relative, sometimes by an elder 
son or daughter, sometime* by an especial 
friend, and sometimes by a benevolent 
citizen. Howsoever filled, a noble duty ia 
discharged. Some may be better qualified 
for its performance than others, but be 
who steps in and does the best he can is 
entitled to high respect, and shall not lose 
his reward.

І Г
And to finish with, the man who. when 

you draw back slightly to appreciate a 
picture, coolly comes and stands in front ot 
you, and then receding, also treads upon 
your tees. - Roxbury Gazt'e.

this respect;

A SIBERIAN TRICK.

Ekobel Brinks up the Stock in a Rubber 
8'ore.

Skobel, the Siberian etrorgœ&i^, called 
at a Fourth street rubber store yesterday 
to look at gome robber cable, he desired 
lor uie in exercising the pupils’ muscles at 
his bathhouse, on Olive street. A sales- 
man showed him

By her he missed so sorely. Oh, the balm 
Of s erased soul's forgetfulness, the calm 
That feels no . when forgotten of Its own !
The mother bore his load; and, with no mate 
To share her j jumeys to th’ ssj lam gate.

She went alone.

t

І*
the committee issue і

I She went alone, week ir, week ont, alone 
Summer and winter, till her blighted one 
Became her babe again, and she grew gray 
In motherljr pilgrimages, nor delay 
Nor doubt nor danger where her errand led 
Staid her 1 jve’s visit, longing to bring home 
Her child. At but one day she did net come, 

Bnt she was dead.
—Theron Brown In Youth's Companion.

(bey are taken f.
an asEortment, and 

Skobel, picking up the largest, which 
of colid rubber, rounded, at ont two feet 
long and an inch and a half in diameter, 
remarked casually that he doubted whether 
they were strong enough.

‘WtatP’ Exclaimed the young salesman, 
who neither knew bis customer nor recog
nized the latter's moscular developmfnt. 
‘not strong enough ! Why, my dear sir, 
last try them.’

•But suppose they break P’
‘Oh,* replied the youth, with a compas- 

siona e smile, ‘we’re not afraid of that. 
We 11 take the chances. Try them.*

Then Skobel took the two rubbers, and 
claspir g two ends in each hand, with etch 
band straight out before him, commenced 
to expand his arms. The rubber yielded 
gradually, but about the time Skobel’s 
hands were in a line with his body they 
snapped in the centre and the strong 
shrugging his shoulders, dropped the 
pieces on the floor.

The salesman gazed at the fragments in 
astonishment.

‘Great Scott !’ he remarked at length, 
‘what have I run up against P’

‘My name is Skobel, the Siberian strong 
man,’ replied the stranger. ‘Have лоп 
anything else you would like tested ?’

‘Not by a------------,’ was the answer.
Don t you know you ought to pay for 

of these things—they cost $4.72 each Р» 
Skobel, however, held the young man to 

bis agreement. He made some other pur- 
chaaes, bnt tbe busted rubber exercise 
cables will bave to be charged to profit 
and loss.—St. Louis Republic.

v

Perhaps it should not be surprising to 
find that Ecuador is again the scene of 
active revolution, for the little republic has 
been accustomed during half a century to 
stormy politics. Still, since the insurrec
tion of last year had given promise of 
ending in quiet for a time, these new out
breaks are not very encouraging for the 

now prospects of permanent peace. As late as 
last October there was a celebration at 
Guayquil of the decisive victory gained by 
the Liberals, the government appropriating 
10,000 autres for its Expenses, while a new 
issue of postage s’amps was issued in its 
honor, a mode of commemoration appre< i- 

. ated, at least, by stamp collectera. But 
when “ins” become “outs” combinations to 
overihrow the government may be. looked 
for, and so the condition of ir stable equili
brium is kept up. The recent Estimate of 
the insurgent strength at 2,000 does net 

to make it very formidable, but the

rі Summer Mist.
: In filmy skeins of amethyst 

That drift about In pensive folds 
As fine as silk, the morning mist 

Becnrtalns all the fl jwered wolds.

I

The Tyranny of Temper.
•Love is not easily provoked.’ We are 

inclined to look upon bad temperas a very 
harmless weakneis. We speak of it as a 
mere infirmity of nature, a family falling, 
a matter of temperament, not a ’ thing to 
take into very serious account in estimat
ing a man’s character. The peculiarity of 
ill temper ia tbat it is the vice ot the virtu
ous. It is often the one blot on an other
wise noble character. You know men who 
are all but perfect, and women who would 
be entirely perfect, but for an easily ruffled 
quick tempered or ‘touchy’ disposition. 
This compatibility of ill temper with high 
moral character is one of the saddest pro
blems of ethics. The truth is, there are 
two great classes of tins—sins ot the body 
and sins of the disposition. The prodigal 
son may be taken as a type of the first, the 
elder brother of the second. Now, society 
has no doubt whatever as to which of these 
is the worst. It’s brand falls without a 
challenge upon the prodigal.

In pennons sinuous and free 
It lingers on the crystel stream, 

And seems і he gauzy drapery 
Of some entrancing fairy dream.I

I watch it lightly swirl and 
Before the sun in languid ease, 

Till, by the rosy zephyr kissed,
It lraya asunder by degrees.

twist How Social Success Is Won.
‘I think,’ writes Ruth Ashmore, «dress- 

ing a reply lo a girl correspondent who 
■eks how to become a social success, in 
August Ladies’ Home Journal, 'that you 
will be a social success, for you are pretty 
to talk with, and pleasant, too, to look 
upon, but you must remember every dsy 
and every hour ot your lile that social 

is only obtained by continued thought 
of the value of little things. The little 
pleasures are really great ones, the little 
courtesies are keenly appreciated, and 
the little politeneessa are those that 
will make

l' f
So round the field it bends and veers 

Serenely to the wind’s caress,
Till suddenly it disappears,

Dleiolved to airy nothingness.
-R. K. M unkit trick In Harpei’s Weekly.1

A Sommer Night.
4 Soft dew descending,

Twilight is lending
The charm of lie mystery to Nature’s fair scenes. 

Down in the meadows 
Shadows chase shadow»,

While on the hilltops fade Daylight’s last beams.

"1

„ ssapsSL*.
Through the pale mists ot this balm 

Seem in my dreaming 
Not words coldly gleaming,

Bnt lights of that city of purest delight.

seem

same estimate gives the government forcée 
in the field only 600 more.

-laden night
you not only a lovable 

girl, but a lady. I think to be a social 
success yon most be tbat. 
ere are prone to say that the finest name ,
that can be given to yon or to me is woman. We °°$ht to Pr*7 for ftnd help all that 
Perhaps that is true. But it seems to me **P°*ei.wJr cl° thoee f*Uen away from 
that yon should also wish to be called a ”8ht j and charity to those cast away 
lady. You are a woman by birth, and a “ our bonnden duty and the prorating of 
lady because of your tact and good man- e,,l7 ®ег01™ heart. Yet no men will 
nera. There is many a woman truthful 10 *he face of the history of individuals 
and honest, bnt so lacking in tact that she V each one 0< **• h,e known them, but 
cannot possiblv be called a lady. IL î~at !° Prçven* wrong doing is more in 
therefore, you wish to lave society approve ц-ері?в wit.h God i commandments and
weS«;oonZ,;.»o,*d,likeand .^Ad^.XTnte.r‘c’,imtogof,ho‘e

Shadows are falling,
Night birds are calling,

прок-
O’er braised hearts stealing,

The darkness comes softly the day to enclose.

Reform- /f Helping the Fallen
And

Mu
Stain.

Swiftly the shot from my r fie sped 
To his heart, and he ieU in the dtrknees—dead !
With never a tremor, never a sigh,
I saw my enemy bleed and die.

SHttSS&S 55І ia
Hidden forever from mortal view.
And only God and the darkness knew I

—Frank L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitution.

GE81« ep for Dyspeptics.

If dyspeptics will observe caution in 
regard to taking rest before eating, it will 
materially aid their digestive powers. It 
is a good plan for the dyspeptic to tike a 
daffy nap. Sleep is food for the nerves ; 
therefore, not only is the daily nap ex
cellent, but early hours should be observed, 
so that there be sufficient sleep to restore 
and invigorate the system.

We do not *av give up drinking tea, 
but drink only the digestive tea, which is 
specially prepared tor dyspeptics, _ __ 
those with weak digestions. It is absol
utely pure, and can be taken without any 
bad results, when the ordinary Mods would 
produce instantly the agonies of indiges-

WiHow »nd What to Drink. 
iâc(6inlting large quintiles. Gulp

ing down pints of liquid will not quench 
the thirst any better than sipping slowly a 
twentieth part of the amount, and may do 
muen mischief to the stomach. It should 
bo remembered that the sense of thirst is 
not in the stomach, bnt in the throat, and 
water sipped and swallowed tlowlv will bo 
as effectual aa anything in satisfying it. 
Mineral waters are pleaaant and satisfying 
in tie summer, ltd It is well to drink them 
while staying away for the summer, unless 
you are sure of the water supply,^which. in 
the country, is often inadequate. Too 
much aerated water should not be drunk: 
fruit juices are really more refreshing and 
wholesome. Lemonade made with fresh 
fruit, unsweetened, and taken in email 
quantities, will quench extreme thirst.

The Watchword

‘Etch for all and all for.’ each* ia the 
A Graduate oi the Royal College of Music watchword of the hoar. A nobler message 

of London (Bug). has not gOQBk Ont to the people since the

feasor ol Voice culture hue selected and ““•‘ ■h*11 be atvcd lrom tie ataitiet purchased я Pratte Piano fer hectic **-•£*; | ^

A Judge’s Optai
Balzac tells of a counselor who bad a 

great fondness for sentences of death. Tbe 
president of the tribunal with which he was 
connected having asked bis opinion on a 
oaeo ehich had joat been concluded, he 
started suddenly from sleep 
the man should have his

most lamentable consideration, probably, 
is the slow working of even the 
able precautions is witnessed the world

Avo

11over. As long ae employers and employ
ed are more or less selfish, they will Agent fo:end said that

„ . .. head out off.
•But,' aaid tie preeident, ‘the question ia 
about a meadow.’ 'Then let it be mown П— 
Corn hill Magazine.

come aloitof tie ideal and the etroegtr 
will tike advantage of the weaker. The 
day of righteousness is vainly expected 
when there are so few who are careful to 
bo just in their relation to others. II wo
men are wan ing in their duly to one an- B«u.ts w
other Iheir efforts to help tie oppressed will Tfc—s ' .a- 
no, go tar will, the oppressor. sl^UtiTharet

Th, decision o, ti. Br.tish ministry  ̂
recent cabinet council to adhere to its on- rifle, says the New York Sun. A bullet 
gmal proposals when the Irish Land bill ,hlt leaves the muzzle of a rifle at a velo- 
shall have been returned to the House of Clt^^ ^’OOO feet a second is so wearing 
Commons, teems to have weakened the e<peci,e1^ П€жг m”xzle,
landlord opposition to the measure in tie bored гіАе'еТмпомІу'ьГьііЇЙ taîîdeof 
Upper House ol Parliament and the retreat 12.000 shots at the most. The load ball
ot their lordships was converted into а or thoM Pnt slightly hardened with a 
rout when Prime Minister Sausbury S,xtare 0< (‘a' do n0‘ wf*r ,h« barrels to 
made known that -it would Ье пеГГгу ,™g,T ^

and all

The Joy of Art.

IImwimF

Tbo section-fl Qbhed і ківі, elondsfbJLUa—fo Jr Mr I

Colors from Caul Tar.

Coal tar, formerly considered a waste 
and a regular nuisance to gas workers, ia 
now carefully saved and utilized aa one ol 

,the most valuable color producers. Tbe 
chemists have extracted from it sixteen 
shades of yellow, twelve shades of orange 
and nine of violet, besides shades of other 
colors too numerous to mention.

Ont Rifles.

Pel,I

Tossed on the billowy wheat—s butteifly.

I OUR

A Satycct fer Leniency.
‘Yon had a fortune a few

I S. Ch SCO VT
DsasSyears ago.

What brings you here my man in suefc a 
plight, my mànP*
•r îïy honor^ it was the baigafn count-

‘Fine remitted. Poor fellow, yon may

Suing the pas 
bare «vu Ms

E. G.-fc
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king “Hereis SometMDg as Good” Something Newn. brilliant mat of the aodal world this 
*•* мі fo bet . might ha add of the «Ore 
son was tlx marring. of Hiss KnthmUe 14wards 

eldest daughter ef Mr. Simeon Jones
Mr. nsads Ushsrol EdinburghScotland who____
aaltsd In marriage by Est. Archdeacon Brigatocke, 
at CararUU Hall, Us baantlfnl residence of Us 
bride's father At two o'clock last Wednesday alter-

? Co^b.^'^"^^
BcTdt. Thomas Mil,by mtd W. J. Fotey of 

Boston were here the first of Us week.
Ool. Edward Moore of Portland, Me., Is spend. 

Inn a short time in tbeeftr.
Phelan la erliylng a holiday In Nora

Mr. Alphas Marshall of Bear Hirer Is In the city. 
lb.cfty“dhl“"e.8kWT°’™1,“<‘ ”,T0r0,t”T““‘ 

Miss Bessie T. Irrlne left Tltedsy for Nelson, B. 
C. »n а тій! Is btr brothels.

Mr. George P. Taylor left the drat of tta week for 
Boaton where he will «pend s tow days before pro, ! 
cesding to Loi Angelot, Ca’.

wL,eJb^r'Kï*kè7,tl м,сЬ- '
time in the city.
Hr. and Mr». J. H. Land of Hamilton, 

visiting here.
Mr. B. J. Smardon of Montreal 

the first of the week.
P^^erauirs0- ІГ,1“ 0,-BnCtOMb* *-

Mr. W. A. Mott, M. P. P„ wu here on 
of this week.
M^‘:Mce°ldri,:k “d b" broUer, Mr. P 
the week "t”r"d ,rom Prederlcton Ue dm of

Mr. Jobntton Stocklord of Boston, brother of 
High Constable Stock feed. I, u. dty on hie way 
home bom a dshing trip to ttetfforth shore.

Mlm Maggie Campbell of Charlottetown, 
bran the g nest of Mrs. J. 8. Cnrrle, Dnk. tin*, 
fcr the put two weehe, returned home on Tuesday 

Her. K. E. Dtiy, Mrs. Daly and Iktie son, left on 
Monday lor a two week, rielt t„ friends In Cumrd.

vder ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
j • »,Said ihe clerk in the store.

The lady replied, •' I’ve heard that 
before ;

‘‘Thanks for suggestion . you’ll allow ц 
me, I hope,

“To buy what I want,

! w That fine FAIRY SOAP.” J
Best for Bath and Toilet, і

* V
б^т

{for us ; that is, the manufacture ofIIRE Ф
■

FLANNELETTESФ Tne decorations were en a very magnificent scale 
and surpass anything of the kind yet attempted in 
St. John. Every room had its own particular 
flower and the scheme of color and arrangement

m \ke the struggle alone and 
d ii 'All for each* then 
U enter into the larger, 
і brings the kingdom of 
f the world — G.X. Por-

■t
Ф \ WM most attisticaUy carried out. The main tq 

trance was decorated with smllax,palms, carnations 
nnd other plants, whl e near the door was a pretty 
piece of work done in wild flowers and ferae. Near 
the staircase Harrison's orchestra discoursed appro
priate music from behind tall palms,ferae and potted 
plants.

In the drawing room, where the

Ф S
ТЬм* Good, .re now being delivered to the 
Wboienie Home, of the Dominion. .

?
bilge.” in Athletics, 
believe in the physical 
tine of outdoor sports, 
ifjing to see thfir <x- 
iritj than to note the 
rich the most far-seeing, 

gentlemanly devotees 
n establishing almpft 
conduct of competitive 
slly in colleges there 
armons stride forward 

drawing clearly and 
»f professionalism. To 
inger to the inside of 
» games it may seem at 
the efforts for such 

ofessionalism are re- 
ir-splitling arguments, 
o has realized the 

і of mixing to the eligh- 
essional spirit with ibe 
need no argument to 

portant it is that the 
le pi eying on the teams 
: their war paid through 
playing for money, or 
id for money. A good 
e, and has succeeded 
. where these matters 
cussion for a very long 
the South and West,
• the front m athletic 
pidly that no time has 
at tbete abu« es.— From 
porting Impulse,” by 
n Review of Reviews

9are «pending a abort
of 10 “V '* flame price, either

Of yon of the vaine

пе.ге"УьоС.”но^,огиптГ.,Со7ІЄЬв 0‘ Уопг

OnL, are
performed, the decorations were mont elaborate. 
At one end wu a large arch covered with imtlax, 
fora* and caraatioM whUe from it, «upended 
by white ribbon* wu * very large beU of white and 
pink aster». White ribbons were stretched from 
either side of the arch to the door, thus forming an 
aisle for the bridal party. They were held by the 
young brothers of the bride, Masters Ernest and 
Andrew Jones. From floor to celling nt one side of 
the room, wu a bank of palms, feras, white and 
pink llllles and robber plants, while the mantels 
were banked with sweet peu, terns and mouses. 
Variegated ivee, palms and feras filed the grates 
and the whole effect wu surpassingly beautiful.

In the dining room the decorations were 
simpler but none the less lovely; cut glau bowls 
were filled with pink and white lilies, ferae and 
gipsy phllla. The bride's table wu done In white 
roeea, terns and trailing vines of atephanetts.

The guests were received by Mr. Simeon Jones, 
and Mrs, Kellie Jones who wore a white silk dress 
with overdress of white ganse srith bine flowers. 
She carried a pretty bouquet of white

Ifwu in the dty

W IT FLOATSw I
ІWELCOME SOAP CO,«Г-: - ST. JOHN, N. В :

********** uni». WM. PARKS & SON, Ltd.,
Saint John, N. B.

I

€INOMIN

SKIRTS STAND 
OUT STYLISHLY 1: whobu

: •*/
BOUND WITH . .

DEV CORDED WAKEFIELD I Mie, Thome», Min Ver» Belter end Mener Fred
A. Baxter, of Oornwelll.. N. 8., .no hnra been the , , ,---------------------------------------

- \ A Pure White Soap.
McKenxle .f VP.hi arid. М.ц. u 1 І ? Made from vegranMo oiU і

vkltlngclt, friend.. Z ▼ Я R IM (й pomes** .11 thTÿuüitré.
Mr. beorge Robertion of Blcblbncto In here for ♦ і of Ihe innl while Cnililc

> ЩГ м Я ■ J Soap.
nolMera Bo,ton " “"°dll« Ь1- І I The Best Soap for *-

Miss Deebrisay of Bathnrst is spending a few £ ^^^Я ) toilet Ж Bath PurpotM,
days here. Ш Sit leaves tbv skmsoft smooth

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart of Boston are visit- I ? and healthy,
tog S'. John. They are accompanied by Mr. A. M. I t
French also of Boston. I Ô ж

Mr. J. Herbert Porter of Grand Baplds. Mich. I IзннИ і_foamMrs. Annie Borden and Miss A. F. Shaw of New Z1 '
Bedford spent a day or two here this week. | ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black of RackyUle were here 
recently for a day or two.

Mrs. C. T. Churchill, Mr. W. T. Charclill and 
Miss M. W. Bailer oi Montdair, N. J. spent part o 
this week to the dty.

Miss Ida M. Keith of Boston is visiting St. John.
Messrs L. F. Elliot and W. E. Dewly ol Phila

delphia are spending a short holiday to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colbnrae, Messrs F. H.

Vandtoe, В. H; Patterson and C. W. Gunter of 
Scranton were here for a parlofthie week.

Dr. and Mr». J. W. Deacon of Milltown are 
spending a few days days In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lenderman and Miss Lender- 
men of Camda, Iowa, are paying a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mia. F. C. Tram of New York are here 
on a visit.

Mr. end Mr». J. J. McCormack, MissMcCor. 
mack, Mr. Augustus Andrews and Mbs Andrews 
of Boston arrived in the city this week, for a short 
visit. The Misses Gamble of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
visiting St. John.

Mrs. M. F. Carroll and family of New York are 
here to spend the sommer and have taken up their 
residence at the New Victoria.

Dr. Malcolm McFarlane, Mrs. and Мім McFar 
lane and the Miss Mclnnes of Philadelphia are 
staying to this city.

A party of pleasure seekers from the States who 
visited the city this week include Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Dnreto and Mbs Carr oi Concoid, N.
H-, Mr. and Mrs. Osfleld, Jr* Mr». J. T. Maguire 
and the Mbies Maguire of Pat tucket, Mur.

Mr. H. J. Stockfold of Pçston b to the .city pay. 
tog a visit to his mother and frlendr.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison of Fredericton 
Mrs. J. T. Morrison and daughter oi Kansas City 
were here the first of the week.

Mr. Eben Beskfisld and MbsBeskfleld of Lynn 
are visiting St. John.

Mrs. M. A. Goodwin and Mbs M. J. Smith о/
New York are enjoying a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. В. O. Mulham oi Holyoke, Mass » 
were here during the week.

Mr. G. W. Ganong, M. P., oi St. Stephen spen*
Toesday in the city.

Miss Louise Corr of this city U visiting Halifax 
friends.

t1 v№ Skirt Protector. •
(Special process to tanning).

Wakefield Leather Binding never wears S 
ЯКА) 0L*L It saves the edges of your skirts, S 

and at the same time makes them flare • 
out. Hveiy yard is marked “ Wakefield S 
Patent.” Everybody wears it, and 5 
nobody wants to be deceived when they 5 
ask for “Corded Leather Bindings." 2

•имгамигаииии>мпміииинииімі.

. roses. Mbs
White, u Mr. George Jones' fiancee, received with 
the family and looked charming to n gown of white 
sod pink glace silk with pink roses.

At two o'clock the bride entered
wu followed by her lister Mbs 

Edna Jones, u bridesmaid. In describing brides 
there seems

"‘■iîfc'ff'iK

m
УЇ’Х,

t
$
■

tether and

to be only one
phrue that doee duty njon all_______
but in thb Instance to say that the bride looked 
lovely and graceful Is no exaggeration.
* gown ol ivory satin, made to London, the court 
train of which wu four yards long. At «rn»h side 
of the skirt was a wreath of orange blossoms and 
the waist was trimmed with orange blossoms, white 
chiflon, and real lace the gift oi her sbter. Her 
bridal veU wu held to pi ice by orange blossoms 
and her shower bouquet ol white roses, stephanotb 
and maiden hair fern, tied with ivory ribbon, wai a 
triumph of floral art. She

I stereotyped

S№• 5, Si

i Breach,

tiled upon to fill the 
ad the t xperience it 
ing. Cherished plane 
в abandoned. Selfish 
up. Different relat- 

:d. Old pursuits have 
teavy responsibilities 
New duties must be 
illy one shrinks from 
■e there is the right 
•ponsiveneefl to need, 
there is no holding 

>ning onward, and 
h proving equal to 
he gaps in life to be 
nd leaves dear ones 
flther and mother are 
phans muet be cared 
t»P« made by death 
» they are filled by 
xnetimes by an elder 
Himes by an especial 
e* by a benevolent 
lied, a noble duty is 
j be better qualified 
than others 
oes the best 
it, and shall not lose

wore no ornaments. 
Mies Edna Jones was charmingly attired to a gown 
of white glace iilk with corn flowers in Dres
den «fleet with lace and chiflon TÆSH It Floats.Ready for Use ev. «МП mss Mr «. ee„ 

•v. «гаммам, a♦ ♦ ♦ trimming».
Bhe carried a beautiful bouquet of white and blue 
com flowers tied with pale green ribbons. The 
groom wae tnpported by hie brother Mr. Frederick

!.. :
Ц

STOWER’S After the ceremony the newly wedded pair 
received the congratulations of their friends and 
later on an elaborate luncheon was served after, 
which Mr. and Mrs. Usher left on their wedding 
tour a week of which will be spent at Newport. The 
brides travelling dress which wu made in London 
wu of bine broadcloth trimmed with gold em
broidery and white cloth vest.

The bride wu the recipient of many costly prés
enta. From the groom wu a diamond and emerald 
bracelet and to the bridesmaid he gave a bracelet of 
diamonds and pearls. Her tether and brothers gave 
her cheques for luge amounts and her codmother, 
Mre. Murdoch, gave her ell ihe old Kettle silver, 
which forms a magnificent collection. Mr. John 
Usher, who wu present at his son's wedding, gave 
the bride a diamond necklace; Mr. Andrew Usher 
presented a solid silver tea service and «liver coflee 
service. Other relatives of ths groom gave a dog 
cart, a brougham and horses. The servants to Mr. 
Jones family presented the bride wtih three pieces 
of cut glass, and the brewery employees gave two 
beautiful bronze statues.

Among the guests present were; Mr. and Mrs.
C N Skinner, and Misses Skinner, Mr. Jarvis, Mrs. 
Percy Domville, Miss Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thomson, and Misses Thompson,
Mrs. John McMilllan, Misses McMllllai 
Alexander McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. H D Troop, 
Miss Troop, Dr. and Mrs. W W White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Vusie and Misse 8 
Vusle, Mr. and Mrs. Justice Tuck and Miss Tuck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Justice King, Count de Bnry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coster, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Enel, Mr. G G Bnel, Meurs. Skinner, Mrs. I Bur
pee, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison, Mrs. E В Bur- 
pee and Miss Burpee, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Geo. K 
McLecd, Miss Nan Burpee, Mr. Hezen Hansard,
M iss Hathcway, Mr. and Mrs. James Dover and 
Мій Dever, Lentenant Col, Tucker, Gen. and Mrs. 
Warner and Misses Warner, Mines Furlong, Dr. 
and Mrs. Boyle Travers and MUs Travers, Dr. 
Thomu Walker,Dr. and Mrs. Holden,Miss Holden, 
Mr. Wud Wetmore, Mrs. Leigh Harrison Mr 
Jsmes Harrison,Mr W Я Thorne,Mrs William Har- 
risen, Mr William Harrison jr., MUs Harrison, Mr 
C F Harrison, Mr and Mrs N Lawton, lfr and Mrs 
James Stratton, Misses McLsughlto, Mrs Murdock 
Mr and Mrs DeWolf Spurr, Miss Adams and Mr A 
Adam», Mrs T J King, Mr N Winslow, Mr and 
Mrs Ned Sturdee, Mr MacDonald, Fredericton, 
and others.

The flowers for the decorations came from Mrs 
W. H. Jones' floral establishment and the beauty 
and skill with which this part of the affair was 
managed does infinite credit to the tute and ability 
of Mr*. Jones’ foreman, Mr. J. B. Shield.

Mrs. George McLeod gave a ladles luncheon 
party lut Saturday for the totertatoment ol Mrs. E.
В Burpee at which ten ladies

A Cool SuggestionLime Juice Cordial
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice is, without excep'bn, 
the king of summer drinks. Cooling, fragrant, ar.d 
delightfully pleasant. It should be on every table dur
ing the hot weather, and is always to be had where 
summer drinks are sold, 
some and refreshing.

It can be taken with plain or ærated water, claret 
and soda, or spirits of any kind.

If a Line Juice Cordial Is required, “Limetta” will be found 
the fineet article of its kind on the market.

■**S***SS»MSSSSSSSSSSSS,SSS

Is Sweetened to Suit Most Palates.

NO HUNTING FOR SUGAR.
V> 4Add water, and yon have the 

Ввет and Most Wholesome 
61 Summer Drinks.Жfl!)

“STOWER’S” HAS NO MUSTY FLAVORҐ

No other drink is so whole-■wipp, but he 
he can is

of Temper.

- yoked.’ We arebid

It isperae a very 
IVe apeak of it aa a 
re, a family tailing, 
mt, not a thing to 
account in eetimat- 

The peculiarity of 
the vice of the virtu- 
ne blot on an otber- 
You know men who 

1 women who would 
t for an easily ruffled 
touchy1 disposition. 
1 temper with high 
of the eaddeet pro- 
tiuth re, there are 

m—sine ot the body 
ition. The prodigal 
type of the first, the 
wild. Now, eociety 
ac to which of these 
md falls without a 
idigal.

clear Sleep,that the best soap.is the one which 
drives away dirt, but leaves the skin 
soft, smooth and healthy as a baby’s 

BABY’S OWN SOAP opens the 
pores, clears away all impurities, but, by 
its pure, fatty ingredients and delicate 
fragrance, leaves the skin soft, smooth 
and sweet. For sale by all druggists.

as » Sound and 
Refreshing

visits the nursing 
mother and her 
child if she takes

1
s

Miss Keenan of New York accompanied by her 
niece Mias Annie Goughian of this city left last 
week on a visit to Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Holly of Yarmouth visit 
ed city frienda lately.

Mr. Justice King, Mrs. King and Misa Auittn 
came to from Botheeay for a day or two this week.

Mre. Victor Gowland haa returned from a pleas 
ant visit to Salisbury.

Bev. L. G. MacNeUl latoBt. Johns, Nfld., where 
he is being warmly received by many old friends.

Bev. A. B. and Mrs. Bendig of New York are 
visiting the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John MacNamara and fomlly are 
here to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. George В or Us and Mire Helena BnrtU of 
Worcester, Maes., are on a visit to thte city.

Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Barton, Mr. and Mre. C. W. 
Jndson and daughter of GloverwvUle, N. ,Y.,are
visiting 81. John.

. ГЛ°°- R Foeter was » nest of Mr. J. 
Douglas Hezen last Saturday.

Professor Oollinson left last week for New York 
j Yarmouth. He was accompanied by Master 

Charles Gregory one of hls masic pupils.
Mr. Frank Cnrrea has returned from a prolonged 

trip to Belfast, Ireland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred New March of Boston are 

here lor a abort visit. .
Mr. Robert B. Squire of London. Eng., Is among 

the strangers In the erty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Cochran of Melrose, Mais, 

are visiting the dty.
Mn- C. Withington and Mr. Howard P. Wlthing 

ton of Boston spent Wednesday lathe dty.
Mre. Thomas P. Boberteonof Los qsL

In Ih. c*T TMdvraraliwradl.ll,. „гаї .f Mr.’
rad Mia. John M. Bnbratna, Bocklrad Hrad.

Mr. John McAllister ef Oampbellton was In th. 
dty this week. 9

In the Issue of April 11th last under Fredericton

v
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iANWOMANS BALMTHE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL. <i

УFallen

rand help all that 
fallen away from 

Г to those cast away 
id the promling of 

Yet co man wW 
•tory of individuals 
і known them, but 
; doing if more in 

jndmente ‘and 
reclaiming of thoce

,i,!l
Maritime Agent for THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. .ijr.mni., Limited,

,1

GEORGE P. HcLAUGHLiN, „ were present.
**■ Beetle Blair Is in St. Stephen visiting Miss 

Florence Mitchell.
Mr». Isaac Burpee gave a tea test Tuesday in 

hranr ol bra gram. 1. a. Bnrpra, th.t »„ qnlt« . 
brilUrat rilrir rad mrat rajorahl,. Tb. hoe.ra. wu 
nmlntnd by Мім Bob Vtrrar,Mlm вгга. McMUlnn, 
Mlm D.TOT, Мім Furlong, Мім Lottie Hnrriion, 
.nd^ora ib. worn МІМ Жміог, Міми
В‘ПМ| їм* Mm. літа, Wllran, Mr.
Kritl. JoOM, Mm. Qootgo Mtirad, Mr.. Stratton, 
Mri. Tnrnn, Мім Traran, Mr.. Praraott, Mr. 
^“ ^ÏÜ’M"' »• Whit.. Mre. McMUIra. 
Mre. Drinkwmer, Mre. Gudin., Те,lor, 
DtTM.Ml». Kentor, Mre. Percy DoorUb, Mre. 
Troow Mre. Ткк. Міми Jam.., Mre. D. apure, 
Mrs. FH J Bnel and many others.

Wr-“d Mre. JdoWolfc Spore bra. ratorrad 
lrOM.diwuk.Tlrittoth.lr buotllolly ,Untied 
_ «tamn «.bln, lodge it Grand
rtUiNudrignll Blnr, GfoonMttr eoufty, where 
orrau - ■ ■ tknPhnrohndM„Mt, .number 
ofth.tr Mfti, nmoogm Whom were, the Hon A A 
27" *“ Jndg. Colt, of Portlind
Mnlno, U S rnprom. mort, Mr rad Mn G W.tmore

TV
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1.WHOLESALE DBALEB IN.

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
11 and 13 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ag«t for LOCHLEANA SCOTCH WHISKEY, oar special brsnd. Tiy it

w TBIjK PHONE No. 930
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Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

0Г THE SHAPE.
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■ б PROGRESS. SATURDAY AÜGDST 15,1Я#6-
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Liver ills Mr. Md Hn. Va. MeOallnm tt Trero arethe 

E-WU of Mrs. J. H. Maiheeoe.
Mr*. T. Ripley of Oxford * speeding a few deys

Mr*. L. B nuage of Little River 1* • pending * 
few day* in town.

Mr. Henry Smith went to tnuro on Taeeday to 
httend Grand I edge L O.O. Г.

Mis* Louise Tuttle who ha* been т kiting Mr*. 
F. W. Kempton ol Wallace relerned home on Tee*-

“Strongest and Beet.**— Dr. Andre* Wilton, F.R. 8. A, Editor of “Я-аЙЛ.**

F* 9Frys
Fob Addrioru Socutt Nxwe, tire Torn axo 

Riobth Panne.

PURE
CONCENTRATED

COCOA.

RihiPii Norms.
patiou, ft^m*i»h. Indigestion are promptly

Пюопвя* is for aale in Halifax bv the newsboy* I «and by Hood's Pills. They do 
Md at the following new* stands and c ntres. 5

Hood’s8. ОпРжжтта*,....,
r à Co.............
U> 8BITH,.......
ЬТ’* Boo 1 mo 
’Dura ЗТОЖВ..

... Brunswick street
і-.-ЙГЙКїїй
....а*>п'ипм

n.I

day. Am
Mr*. Milledge Tattle returned from Parrsboio 

last week.
Mi* Melaneon of Joggin* Mines is visiting Mis* 

Annie Wcodlock.
Mk* B. Greenwood of Salem Mas* k visiting

pnstti 
gay wNew. Co.,.......

Pillseasily and thoroughly. 
Best after dinner pills. Veten.Dartmouth

Lut week was a garden party week and society I *®ents* АП druggists, 
hailed it delightedly. Mrs. Ritchie had an unlortu Prepared by 0. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Мам. Mrs* M. McKinn. 
ante day lor her reception at Belmont, but their The овіжle take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Belmont house is such a lovely big one that the I_________ _____________________________I
general dampness did not msuer ere pt In the feet ------

JET IUtor “AmtambJH-v-
Mrs. Ritchie wore blech satin, and MUs Ritchie, (S 
who inherits much of her mother’s beauty, a grace ф) 
fUi and girlish irock oi shot and brocaded poplin, in I
▼tolet shad*, with loUol chiffon ruffi ng. Mrs. ГІАІУОПлІое
Collard was becomingly dreesed in a very beautiful І ф) 
white doth costume, heavily embroidered with I - „
gold. Many very smart troche were worn, princi- V® LilXUflCSe 
pellf dark one*. Mr*. H. Troop appeared in a bt- ф) 9
coming tweed; Mu* Ethel Stairs in black melre PapfonflAn
with ж corsage coat ofyellow brocade; Mr*. J. W. | ■ ОГІСНЮП
6taira, a lovely canvas gown, grey over pink.

Mr*. Bnklne gave a delightful party on the 6th. ,
She is an ideal hostess, and her good taste showed 
well in her arrangements on Wednesday. The Ж 
grounds at Admiralty House were looking their jB 
beet, end the day was a particularly floe one. Mrs. Ж 
Xrsklne wore a smart costume of violet and white, C /Т _ „ •
the bodies ol fine open work, grass lawn outlined Л Я | | | Cl ()ГPC
with seed pearl embroidery and a large black hat Ж R.*** * M l*a ViJ 
wreathed with rows. Mi* Daly wore violet and | * ^ ___
white, with s very becoming leghorn hat. Miss /ф * ‘ " Jv lieted b* entertaining by her daughters Mrs. D.
Terton, small violet. Violet, in fact, seemed to be ,________ . •/ Averd Blehop 01 Truro »nd Mks Main. Among the
the fsshlonsble color of the day. Mrs. Uniacke (® " ф) 7°,n* I^ople present were: Mks Helen Pipes,

a lovely violet shot poplin and smart bonnet; (Л Вкмамм ea ^ - ___ I Mu* 9rsce Ptpes, Miss Bessie Stuclifle, Miss
Mr*. Creighton, violet and cream brocade; Mk. PHIfiF №f QllâW Chapman. MU. Mitchell, Mi* Harris, Mk. Alice
Tighe, grass lawn oyer violet, with a beantifol em- 1 ■ w m* IW wllN WW j ф\ Sleep, Mi* Helen Gass, Mks Lottie Monro, Miss
broldered bodice and large black hat; MUs Jones, А) **апп.а~ У Florence Heweon, Mbs Helen Chipman, Mr.
wore black brocade, with beetle wing embroidery; vARRlAQE BUILDERS, Hamilton, Mr. Allen, Mr. J. H. Douglas, Mr
Miss Klnnear, white crepon with lace; Mr*. J. I (w §) Jack Curry, F. W.B. Moor, Mr. O. Wylde, Mr.
Morrow, a lovely yellow crepon, with s stripe of ф\ 000 fft 000 Млія Оіллл* /ж Borden*Mr* George Douglas, Mr. E. Rhodes, Ken
Dresden embroidery in blurred colors running ÛQU Id titiU ЛиШ Èlluul Fowler and Mr. H. Main.
through it and a becoming hat; Mrs. Fred Jones, | 1 ф) Mrs.8sndy Bonny man gave a little folks party day.

last Friday from three to six for her daughter, MUs Mr. and Mro. J. Y.
(ф I Mona. Every minute being folly enjoyed with the Sunday in Windsor.

*™T * ГТ “Vblcb ““ Ll“l- 8ШІЛ ep.nl . ft. tie,. to Pernboro
W* much enjoyed by the number ol little ones | last week with her friend Mrs. Baton.

100 PR.ZJE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
■peiWIy tor A,*. Pu. Ooneentrntnd Омі, to dtottofnlah It tea otbnr anrtotinn 

msaufeotured hr the firm.

and iti 
b» the 
the pi

I
AMHMRST.

- si rament and her selection wae loudly applauded. 
The second part of the performance commenced

Mre. 9. L. Jenks gave e pleasant five o’clock tea

гаяулкйіївг ŸSr-HsE' “ 

pssssvrsisjs =b%5S5i“— 
b“Tœt=vsraa -ssSsSsàessThe next number, a tenor end soprano duet, "O of tit. John MUs Smith m L V*?*£**

MUe Dymond, was considered by some ю be the Stephen forhkïacatton. from St.
*em of the evening, but where every number wae Dr. and Mrs. McKenna came w„IWIU

rar£SESSJsr-
b7"“* D7™nd ”d*d “• pnw~»»« Hi. Lordabip Bl.hop ConitM, соо»гт<к1 дімп 

m°“ P **”" toSL e»r,vï chared LTTr.Zv- Tod!ÿ

and following days he wUl hold confirmation in the 
other church* in the parish. Port Grevtlle, Dili 
E*nt River, Моє* River, Lakelands and Black 
Bock.

Mrs. MacKenzie and Master Keith MacKeanle 
went to Woimile on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aikman spent a lew days in 
Moncton last week.

Miss Lizzie Smith oi Windsor who has been visit
ing Mrs. F. B. Raton returned home on Wednee- 
day, also Mr. David North ol Hants port.

Mr. J. W. Johnston Is back from a trip to 
Yarmouth.

The very sudden death of their little girl was a 
sad shock to Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan and much sym
pathy is feU lor them.

Mr*. Biden of Amherst arrfv d with 
jonng people on Tuesday,Miss Biden. Mks Jondry. 
MU. Filler, Мім Punter, told Ммап Horry 
Biden and C. HiIIcoat.

Mi. and Mrs, Sinclair and child oi St. John have 
been here for a lew days.

Mr*. F. Rand invited e party to a picnic at Salter's 
point on I hureday Mr. and Mrs. Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Price, Mk. Hawkin, Ml* McDormand, Mr.
D. F. Campbell, and Mr. Stuart Jenks.

Miss Janet Campbell left for Boston on Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Cameron.

Mr. D. F. Campbell who spent two weeks here 
took his departure for Pictou on Friday.

Mrs. Rose ol Cheverie who has been visiting 
Mr*. Dickinson returned home last week.

Mre. Kempton ol Wolfvtile has been spending a 
short time with Mrs. MacKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aikman and Mi* Iobotaon 
went to KentvflltMm Thursday.

;
Aco. 12 —Mrs. C. O. Tapper, Ml* Lowerisou, 

, I **iee Tl*he* “d Mks Maggie Purdy, Mr. K. 
(ф Rhodes. Mr. Joe Douglas, Mr. Mai Purdy, and B. 
ф) 8* Hiding, weat to Truro to attend the tennis 

foornament. The Amherst club was delighted with 
Щ) І way they were entertained and the rwult was 

very setiefectory that we hope the Truro club la 
the near (store will come to Amherst tor a return 
game and revive the interest of e few years ego. 

The arrival of Mr. Walter Calheun on F.May 
I m>m MWdleU>n is noted with much regret as he is 

of refined workmanship, with somewhat ont ol form having met with 
•he finest materials to be bad, Щ | H' U •»««'hb

are embodied in onr latest ‘L,

hotels, 
the dl 
diflere

lathel 
of Cels
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militer, 
o’clock 
again tl 
be gin
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1 an accident

Miss Bessie Monro has gone for an outing at Fort 
Grevilie for a few weeks.

On Friday evening Mre. W. D. Main
Ml* Lillian Dakin’s skill as a p 

special mention, particularly In
isolate deserves

nrdelightful dance at Holm cottage that wae a very 
І Ж merrT “d naa,n»Uy pleasant evening given in 

Ж honor of Mks Nellie Davison. The hostess wee as-

her accompant- 
menu which were rendered with sympathy and 
rreetolon.

B*v- for. Bell oi Maiblehead, Me*., was in town 
over Sunday and assisted Rev. Mr. George at the 
evening service in the Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Bell was accompanied to Nova Scotia by Dr. Neil- 
son of the same place.

Mr. Veruon Evil e k spending 
cation in Charlottetown P. В. I.

MUs Ida Dakin of Roxbnry k visiting Mrs. 
Grant Gondge.

Mks Mary Anslow of Newcastle N. B., k the 
gnest ol Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anslow.

Mr. F. D. Locke of Halifax was in town on Mon-

of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy,

PRESIDENT.

axtoy.
MUs

«Huge

ehowde 
Mr. a

a two week» va-

fc» Mre.

Blair.
Mrs., 

been 
at the

will arr 
MungalJ
Mr. Lee 
Colored 

Rev. I 
' Visit to É 

Grand

statement;
For lh« year audio, December II, un.

lBSh^.v.v:

gsasssiSb»this statement as wholly mistoadlngîtodmtivb? 
«ran* actually leaned aid paMforbf’iaîhktoctat

. ST. JOHN, N. B.lcrimson satin, with gold and black embroidery.
The most eflictive dress there, per hap i, was 

worn by an American lady, a stranger, and may be 
described as a perfectly plain grey moire antique, 
beautifully fitting, relieved by frills of white chlflon 
edged with.black velvet baby ribbon; a smell steel 
bonnet completed this costume; Mrs. Francklyn

# Peyxant of Halifax spent

....riws ap
) L

. И": *!t”rl “d b*b7 b*« '•»“«d «te. Chrtetie of Tmoouto il rteltie» Un. D. В.
torn the 8bon. Christie, Kills meet.
. BeT- ® *, L'“to0,eb"b™b». «Jeebec. to the Him Meeie Carry hoe returned from yl.lttog 
gn*t of his daughter, Mrs. Blair Lnsby. f.iends in Dartmouth. *

Beit Wedoeedeyoueol oar moot water young Un. ete.ert hie returned fromrtelttos friendi 
.. “k* beaeâiciei order.. Hie Itir p.rtne, to to the Ne. Boglend elate, end U ependlns a ».
the ordeal I. a well known end e moot emieblo yonag I week* at "The «en,.” enroateto Stewteeke to 
lady, oonatqaeatly there will be a hoot of well rielt her mother.

a'"' . ' „ Mte. Fulton ol Stewtocke ta atoning at ■•The
Mr. and Mr*. Jam* Purdy spent Sunday in Man*.”

Mte. Moody ol Helltax te .pending
Mn. Jorfceo of Par tehoro spent pen of teal week with Mm. D. M. Chrletie

Cole. Edd, 81 «r.C.H. Dlmock te m New York,
mice McPherson ol Hallfai te paying a alsit to Ceoteto Hante end «tee Emily Непі» 

her cousin Mte. Brace Kmhree. Clilton.
’■ B- Bobb 1,1 Plctooleel Mn. Armstrong end ehtidnn of Truro are alsit. . 

Є"’ “"»•»“»». tog Mn. Armitrong*. p .rente Mr. and Mrk Я. W-
Міаа Edna Wyman of Yarmouth came on Satnr- | Dimock. 

d»y to pey e riait to Mi* May Quigley Eddy street.
Miat Hickman, MUe Quigley, Miss Roe an і Ml*

п I . ., , . . went through to the Tidniah ahore on I Mr*. C. H. Dlmock la visiting at Cheater
with e Pocket Kodak I To“d,7to«4l»> “te-hreerte" lor the week. «tee Helen Brown of Helitox teoteitliig bernant

A number of young ladies and gentlemen, chao- | M *. Jamieson.
T“or“- “°k ten nt Block's Brore Mr. end «tee Willie, who hn,e been .pending .

*t Wednesday week with their aunt, Mre. C. De Wolfe Smith, re.
.L , A- Christie and famUy have returned from turned to St. John by Monday’s bine no**.
ІЬМг totting « Bâgged He,,. Mr. .nd Mn. Tod Bonlten ol HnlUnk wen to

Mr*. D. B. Camming*and Mi* Trade Cummings town over Sunday, 
of T<nro are visiting Mrs. John Baker et ”Tne 
Brook ”

wore a grass lawn embroidered muslin over green ffw*
Bilk; Mr*.Collard, grey poplin; Mr*. Longley, Wflit 
grey poplin and whit* la*; the Hon. F. Colborne, If Ull

broldered chifion; Mrs. Drew-Moir pale blue 
crepon; Mi* Drew-Moir, grey and white; Mrs. J. It 
F. Kenny w* In black, with a black and white ДІ 
brocade short cape. A great many ladle* wore ten- I 
ni* dre**, as tennis was the order of the day.

Mrs. (Hon.) A. 6. Jones’ "At Home.” at 
Bloomlngds’.e, N. W. Arm, the other afternoon, 
was largely attended, and very enjoyable. The 
damp weather prevented the beautiful «round* be - 
tog available to any great extent. Among the guetta 
were Governor Daly, Bishop Courtney, Archbishop 
O’Brien, representative* oi the army and navy, and 
a large number of leading Haligonians. The 
were welcomed by Hon. A. G.. Mrs. and Mks

і

dark green and grey alpacca, with v*t.of pale bine

! ft PelJ to policy holders since or-

Mark’s!
Mr. H 

folk.
Mrs. X 

and wit!

Wolde”

-I

; >У Will a few weeksі Ej Special Agente.L TMUMO.

№^Ло,.,Л‘°Тг"го bJ “•
Aue. 12.—Mrs. Thoe McKgy and Ml* McKay 

are visiting friends in Antigonkh.
There was в very pleasant tea yesterday at St. 

Andrews cottage, among tho-e who egjoved Mn. 
Patterson’s hospitality were, Mrs. Th* Camming, 
Mn.W.R. Campbell, Mrs. W. Calkin, Mn. D. J. 
Thomas, Mn. D A. Bkhop, Mrs. J. Spen*r.Mn. 
R. Black, Mn. W. H. Donkin, Mn. W. 8. Donkin, 
Mn. F. A. Davidson, Mrs. C. A. Kent. Mrs. 
Jaapenon, Mr*. 8. Patterson, Mn. Bentley, Mn. 
Shaffuer, Mn. J. Stirling, Mn. H. Henderson, 
Mr*. Hefijrmsn, Mk* F. Johnson, MU* Nelson, 
Min B. Tapper, Mis* Calkin.

Mr. O. A. Horosby of the Merchant’* bank, 
Charlottetown P. B. L en route home from Halifax 
k spending a day or two with friend* In town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8- Harkins and family, are 
gu*te of Mn. Harki* brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mn. В C. Bigelow, Pria* street.

Mr. N. A. A thoe, former organist In St. Johns’, 
here, now of St. Joho.N. B, U vUit ng friends here.

Mn. A. L. Slipp 1* a guest at, Mn. Jaa. Page*, 
Walker street.

Mr*. Will Calkin and her baby eon from Johnson- 
bur*, Pa . are vklting at "Fern Я ill.’’

Mk* Pngsiey who has been vklting her friend,
M iss Mend McNsughton, returned to St. John, 
ymterday.

Mn. John Steve*, Amherst, who was spending 
a lew days with her relatives at the "Stanley," re
turned home lug Monday.

Mn. w. D. McUallom k enjoying 
Pug wash.

Mi* Carrie Longhead who has enjoyed a long 
holiday with friends in Maitland and Parr*boro, has 
relumed home.

Mr. W. Ambrose and.Mn. Ambrose from South
ern California were gnesk ol Dr. and Mm. W. 8. 
Muir on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambre* accompanied by their 
cousin Mr. B. R. Stuart, left on Monday for an ont- 
tog in the northern part of New BruMwlck.

ProU and Mre. Perry and family, who have bees 
vklting their relativ*, at the Le arment, leave for 
their home in Carthage, N. Y., tomorrow.

Mn. C. 8. Hanson end family have returned home 
from their outing in Economy.

Mn. H. C. Blair and lamily are home from Pic-

Pi.ture TakingB« Dr. Bert Black of Truro was in town over Sun-

For Your Health
DRINK

BEAL MBIT SYSOPS

d»y-

» 4 h half pasPÜGWABH.

il Aue. 18,—3âlss B. Olaud of Halifax I* vklting 
the Misa* Mac Anlay.

Mr. R. B. Murray ofSpringhiU wae In town thk

Mrs. Jno. Robs of Stellarton b visiting Mn. D. 
McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Houston of Moncton were the 
gnesk of Mr. and Mn. Hiram Houston on Tues-
day.

A number of young people were entertained at 
Mn. D. Macaulay’s on Thursday evening to a 
wlikt party given by the Misses Macsukv in honor 
ol their guest Miss B. Olaud ol Halifax. Among 
those present were, Mbs Annie Cooper, Spring- 
hiil, Miss M.ud Bent, Mks Cassle McLeod, Mks 
Martha Yearn 
Annie Bent.

No Dark Room k required, as 
Jlgbt-prouf film cartridges, and 
loaded in daylight. I the bap ti 

Mrs. £'
Lightest, Price $5.00. 
Slmplut. Booklet free. * Mn.fi

IA. E. CLARKE, 32 King Street. Mn. W. W. Robson k spending thk week in 
Woltville.

В““" “ “d “'*• r- W. Br.n hte ,.tamed (rent ateltto,
Mrs. W. C. Harper Church street. friends In Hall lax. ^

Mr. D. tinnn end Miss tin™ ol Hslltei wore Mil» Ne lie attend ol Hnllten 1, melton e ol.lt 
emon« the meets nt the Terrace tost Friday. with friends to town.

Dr. and Mn. C. W. H.w.on Ш Mil. Florenne Mr. and Mn. I. o. Stewirt of Dirtmooth were In 
Hewaon here goes on a trip to Ynmonlh ato the town orer dander, the goeeu of Ceptoto end Mn 
Knnepoln Volley. Morrit, Kto, elreet.

Ï! °J!" r“°™d “ ber b““e ln Vredetlcton Mte. Alice Lnwao. hu r.lnmed Iron her oi.it to 
last Thursday after a pleasant vuit to her cousin I Halifax

M!.N°^"bOTU|toupeUte rititto, her .tele. Mm. I Knthteen*Boieehtelt “t"1! “І*'’ E’el,n “d 

Cove in Springhill. ivatnieen Rui*li left on Monday to spend a week
Miss Jessie McLeod retained Saturday from a Miss*! 

vkit to friends in Png wash. friends io
Mr. Wm. Murray returned from Halifax on Mr I awren^. жж«г- n , ,Saturday where he has been spending his holidays. JulZ ,Г McCvâllam le spendln* hto 
Mn. A. Ch.ptasn ,..e я oeiy enj .Дhie ehhdmDte “ I'"““ *"■ “d d-

КГ^ГьГГГуГГо^І'Г rTd, ““BU”ch“d "
pleasing littie hostess. k*Ufex and Mr. F. Blanchard ol Shelburne were In

town on Thnndey of kst week.
Mr. J. A. Bui

*M
cottage o 
tog thk n 

Mks В 
Celais.

Miss В 
friend Mi 

Mr*. C

Strawberry,
Raspberry,

Glngerette,

■
l

I

Health or 
Sickness ?

liLemon, Lime Fruit.f.I
on, Miss J. McLeod, Ambers1, Miss 
M*sn. C. H Black, A. D. Ross. F. 

M. Brown. J. Redmond. J. Munroe, Frank Mc
Leod, G. Monroe.

Misses Munroe of Boston 
Mn. H. B. Robertson.

Mieses Foreman, who have been visiting Mrs. C. 
Rennet, returned to their home at Acadk Mines on 
Saturday.

Mias Mods’, of Amhent Is spending a few days in 
town.

MADE ONLY BY Sir Wil 
Ingat bis 
on Minis!

Mr. an 
Frederic! 

Mks В 
Mn. L 

today. 
Mr. an

spending 
Mr*. Jesi

Mr. ▲

Mk* 1

BROWN & WEBB , II ’Tie yours to decide. “Pan- 
dried” Rolled O^te 
tain all of the nourishing 
food elemeals of the oat. 
Certain parte of the ordin
ary oatmeal are not disen
able because not “Pan- 
dried.” Try your grocer. 
A sample free it hj haen't

: HALIFAX, N. S.
?iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 1,1011,11,,mu,,, „„i,,,,,,,

are visiting their sister
П і

j

1:

Iicy Carry is spending her v**tion 
Boston, Mms.Mr and Mrs. B. R. В tint were in town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slade ol Oxford are spend 
tog a few weeks in town.

Mks M. Cassidy of latamagonche spent Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. W. L. Fraser.
^Mr. B. Moflit of Ottawa is spending a few days in

Mr. Frank Weir pf Amherst spent a few days in 
town thk week.

Miss H. Chapman of Amherst was in town last

Miss Trueman of Amherst Head k vklting her 
•liter Mrs. L. Van B*klrk.

Mr. J. McL Fraser of St. John wu in town last 
Saturday.
^ Mr. and Mrs. C. Robb of Leicester spent Sun lay

Mbs H. Purdy and Mr. A. Purdy, Little River, 
•pent Sunday in town.

Mr. George White of Oxford spent Sunday in

Mr. Sharp of Amherst spent a lew days in town 
-last week.

■Mrs. James Taylor returned to Amherst on Mon- 
«day-

an outing in
it.

The Tlllson Company, Ltd.,
TUaonbuig, Ont. 

High Grade Cereal Foods.

f
І her cotta, 

Collect 
the Led* 
at the Bi 

Mr*. J

"Î. H. 

Mr*. F

і!Mrs. Jondrey spent last week in Pngwash.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Boss went to Annapolis l*t 

week to pay a short vkit to friends-
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Chapman of Dorchester were 

the gnesk of Mr. D. T. Chapman over Sunday.
Mrs. Elk Hi)Ison went* to Parrs boro last Thurs

day to visit Mrs. Charles Smith at her

Mte, Alice hUcKionoo hu been .pmdton the ! müü'Y*m»"lb >• » town th. 
week with friendi to Mtondto. * ° P' АШ*М- H. presided

Mn. tired.™ of Ah tigonteh paid a rt.it to her I'iteEi,0*1 cbo,cb on 6ud4 «’"leg 
eon Mr. tirnhem of the Beak of lUli/м this пек o»1 tieilghted the eeagregttioh with hie beenttinl

brother Mr. J. H. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison,
Victoria street.

Misses Helen and Fannie Pipes left on Wednes
day to vkit friends at Londonderry.

Mr. Biden spent Sunday ln Parrsboro.
A delightful boating parly wu given by Mks 

Bessie Harding on Monday evening. After a very 
pleasant row on Christie’s pond the* boaters went 
to Mi* Harding’s home and ended the evening 
very merrily.

This afternoon a party of young folks chaperoned 
by Mr». J. B. Gass and Mrs. (Captain) Monro drove 
to expérimenta' farm and if one can Judge from 
their general appearence there wu a good time

I M well. Mr. Longald and Master 
Willie Russell, left this week tor Chester on a bicy- 
cle tour around the shore.

k*w,on *Pent • tow days at Chester kst

.ton-., I to шш™'' ““* H*k7 *°d M‘T =•■» “«
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if І FLORENCE

Hair Brushes
►

It isn’t Calais thDoctor McKay spent Sunday last with Mrs. Mc
Kay in Pictou.

Mks Aille Steve*, Amherst, k spending a few 
days witti her relatives at the Stanley.

Mrs. D. C. Blair and Master Murray Blair, are 
ehjovlng an outtog 11 Maitland.

Mrs. J. W. Snook and family have returned from 
Halifax county.

Mrs. George Donkin and Ml* Gertie Donkin are 
home from River Philip, Cumberland conoty.

M«*. C. A. Kent gave a large afternoon tea lut 
Thursday.

Mr*. Geo. McSweeney and bet two children and 
Mk* Gertie Donkin left to day for a abort entoura 
in Malgrave.

Mr*. Geo. A. Layton gave a musical on Monday 
night In honor of her brother Rev. Arthur W. 
Baton, of New York. The evening was rich In 
musical treats, *

Mr. and Mre. John Prince, Moncton, are guetta of 
Mr. and Mre. Fred Prince, Queen tt.

The Tennk T

gave a *h .rt

HIRES'Л.
Mr*. Fisher and children of Halifax are visitinc 

Mre. E. Wikon.
MU* Adgen of Halifax k vklting in town the 

guest of Mrs. J. F. F. Robinson.
Mre. John Nalder has

Mr. and 
Mr..andl

flngton M
baryoung 
toCarkto 

MM. H<

Monday.
Mrs. H 

In Wlnthr 
weeks in< 

Mrs. D. 
vklting £ 

Mr. J. J 
thk week. 

Rev. Mi

ІRootbeer A good one for 25 cento.
A better one for 60 oento.
The Beet one for 75 oento and $1. 

Tktee HAIE ввтанка e«roeel»l паї™ ud

і

Ireturned from s three 
months vkit with relatives and friends in England.

Mks Lewk and Miss Dawson of Charlottetown 
P. B. L, are vklting their friend Mbs Mary Grv 
ham, King strut 

Mrs. Libby 
Mrs. R. B.

\Mrs. N. O. Treen who hu bun vklting Mr». W. 
■H. Brown returned to her home at Oxford on Mon- 
■day. X%

Mr. Frank Slade of Oxford spent Sunday in town. 
Mr. J» D. Campbell of St. John was here on 

Friday.
Mr. W. M. Lswrence of Truro wae here on Bator- tiiT-SÏ ‘u"dh«

PARBAHDUO.

І Ром one, k tor ente u Porrahorn Book Btere-l
Jndfe Townehend, Mn. Town hood end Master 

Stuart Towi
time, retnrned to Hnlltez test week, .too Hr. ™d 
Mn. W. H. Hill and Matter Hill.

Hutoon of Amhent k visiting Mrs. C. R.

ПМЕ8Т FRENCH PERFUMES,
to $1.00,

\
ІBanging in pri* fro* 10

■day.
Her Expression Alone 
Tells That....................

▲ GOOD CUSTOMER 18 LOST. 

4V Aak year Grocer or Druggist tor it. .4»

Mn. Purdy of Moncton was here on Saturday. 
Mks B. McKinnon of Amherst was in town on

flatarduy.
Mr. Jas. Hargreaves of Springhill wu ln town ou 

Saturday.
Mr. B. Lawson of Amherst was here Saturday. 
W. G. Bobb, Dr. M. J. Meyer of Ox.ord spent 

Monday here.
A number ol young people spent a tery pleasant 

■evening at Mrs. B. Yeoman’* Friday evening to a 
whkt party, given by Mk* Martha Yeoman in 
(honor of bet gout Mk* J. McLeod of Amherst. 
Among the gowk were.*—Ml* Mend Bent, Ml* 
C**k McLeod, Mk* Annie Cooper, Springhill; 
Mbs Ettie Macaulay, Mk* Annk Bent, Ml* B. 
«land. Halifax; Mb* Both* Macaulay, Maun. 
C. H. Black, F.W. Brown, A. D. Bom, A. F, 
Macaulay.

MfoeFraurofNew Glasgow was the guett of 
Mr*. W. L Fraser latt week.

Mr. Frank McDonald of Amhent wu in town on

- WINDSOR.

. [Pnonnau ii lor sale ln Windsor at Knowles, 
book store and by F. W. Dakin]

Auo. 11.—A mut delightful musicale wu given 
by Mks Dymond of Boston on Tuesday evening in 
the baptist Sunday school room. A largo and mort 
appreciative audience filled the building. Ml* 
Dymond wu assisted by Mks Dakin pianiste, Mi* 
Etiitl 8hand vtolinkte. Prof. Glbaon Mosher 
elocutionist, and Mr. F. A. 8hand tenor. The first 
number on the p ogramme wu a piano solo by Mk* 
Dakin, eelectio* from “Luoezia Borgia. Mk* 
Dymeoa then sang the "shadow song" from 
"Diaoola" in which her beantifmtiy trained soprano 
voice was heard to perfection. The use with 

thk difficult selection wu » surer!* 
to the audience and it k seldom Windsor people 
have the good forta* to lkten to anything eo artistic, 
la the not number "June Lover of My Seal" 
Mks Dymond ung the word 1 of the hymn end 
Pitt. G. Moehs gave the Id* ta pantomime mut 
в race fully; Mr. Shand’s fine tenor veto* 
heard ln a solo "By the Fountain" followed by~i 
violin eolo "Polish імам” by Mfo* Ethel Shand. 
Thk yonag Indy shows enratal training Inhuman! 
asrtt bowing and bringing out the ton* ofhfota-

A
of the b*tt local talent wu Saturday: 

aibJTfbu 
Mr. LeiW. C. Rudman Allai,who ha* been here for

danuRbc 
ln Mill to* 

Mr. and

Chn*iat end Drnggtot, 35 King BU 

And 72 KING STREET (WIST), ST.JOHN.
---------- latt Saturday betwwn

ibere of the "Lonsdale’ club and Amhent* 
Great interest and este 
throughout. The visitorsTHE SAME MAH, od victorious.

Mm. T.pp.r ™d HI— Tick., of tk. rtelttn, T.i- 
nte pleyeia vet. moots of №1. Є. P. Nelson, Mte, 
Lovnri— and Mien Partir baton entotttinnd nt 
Brook Acid Honan by Mn. tionrier- 

Th. Tmtor t™ vat prortdnd and dteponM b, 
Mn. W. 8.Mnk end Min. Jean Crowe.

HE
^IM7.R0GE»SB«g\

Meriden Britannia Co.

PRIITIIB ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE.

Well Dressed
C(fllk amuch higher pine* in the estimation tt even 

hk friends, than when thoeehtlewlv and iadifitr 
•ally clothed. ІІРве.

ÜLsB

52R5ttJ*3yjn
KttszaS

Шwhich she.
Newest Deelene 

Latest Patterns.
TbnPnoU not an Dead yet.

•* that more clearly tons 
un*» or emu way anonld w many oontinw to 
til *maUtag, oily, and oft* n*k* preparation 

tortooreHef of peta, wh* a preparation Jett *

Even a blind Я ZtfoaexJ« McLeod who h* been vklting Mk* 
* «turned to her heme In Amhent. щ£т

Сївт

Sat » R1C1A. I. CAMPBELL, Marchent Tailor,Ef rnTnendu. mMka ol Atohwrt k vkitfag friend* here.
Mre. A,

Which git
64 Germain Street.

CLnt door south ol КІХЩ.)
Mrs. A. Helh» I* vklting h*. 
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Miss Jess» Pee body youngest daughar ol Storm 

Peabody Esq. died oh Friday the scrcnth after a 
lingering Uiasss, мім Peabody met with aa Injury 
to her knee in alighting from a carriage last 
and from this Injury molted the illness wh'ch 
canned her death. MK» Peabody was a bright and 
charming young lady and will be greatly missed not 
only to social circles but as в church worker, being 
a member of Christ church and a frithful worker in 
the societies connected therewith.

Her funeral took place eo Sunday afternoon from 
her late residence and was very largely attended. 
Funeral services were conducted by Archdeacon 
Neales. Many beautiful flowers were sent in. Much 
sympathy to extended to the sorrowing parents, 
lister and brother and to her fiance, Mr. Allan De- 
Veber, who bnt recently returned from the West.

Hie Lordship Bishop Ktogdon will administer the 
rite ol cot Urination in tit. Luke's church on Wed
nesday evening to a large number. On Wednes
day afternoon cor Urination serv.ce at Hartland will 
be held.

Rev. C. Benson Beilis arrived on Thun day to as
sist Archdeacon Neales as curate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs Allison Connell, 
Mrs. В. B. Welch, Mr*. Wm. Dibble®, Miss Buel, 
Miss Annie Brown, Mr. Alex Brown, acd Kenneth 
Connell sp nt part of this week in a most enjoyable 
outing at Sktfl Lake.

Miss Katie banders left on Thursday lor Fred
ericton where she will visit Miss «race Porter.

Mrs. £d. Williams gave a very pleasant little 
party on Friday evening ol last week. Cards and 
dancing were the amusements, dainty refreshments 
were served about eleven o'clock.

The ladles ol the W. C T. U. gave a tea in the 
rink on Friday evening last in aid of the Y. M. C. 
A. fund. It wa» the intention to have a lawn party 
but owing to the unfavourable weather the Idea had 
to be abandoned. The tables were tastefully set 
and decorated with flowers. A good tea was pro
vided and a large anm realised. Ice cream, flowers

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence of Stratford, 
Ont., are spending a few days to town the guest* < f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Benedict.

Mr. J. Parsons of the Bank of Montreal, who re
cently came to Moncton to take the place of Mr. C. 
E. Willis, left town on Monday for bis home! 
Montreal, having obtained two months sick leave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Knight and family left tow.. 
”|8*tord«yto spend e-me time at Mrs. Knights

. :L!prl"‘ ‘",d- ">™
Miss Солке returned lait week 

where she spent carnival week with 
“*£.*}**• Mitchell r. turned home on Fridrv

5k£,S£3r,m* * “ *
Шве Mary Coofce returned on Wednesday frou. 

Dorchester, where she has been visiting friends.

from Halifax
h f

Mr.

SI. ANOHEWB.

dee. 12—On Saturday last Mrs. C. M. Gove 
was at home to a number of her friends. Mn. 
Gove is a charming hostess and her duties
that occasion were pleasantly shared by her daugh 
tors Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer of (8t. Stephen,) Mrs. 
Raymond and Mre.F. H. Grimmer.

Mrs Janet Rosborough of Fredericton has іе 
turned to her home after a short but pleasant vi»i. 
with friends hi re. Miss Lee Butter and Miss 
Myles accompanied Miss Rosborough.

Mrs. Wateroury of 8t. Stephen Is visiting her 
sister Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer.

Miss Etoel Waterbury is the guest of 1 er friend 
Miss Stewart.

The five o’clock tea served by Miss Mowatt and 
her friend Miss Campbell are quite a success 
socially and I hope financially also, as those youn» 
ladles are devoting every energy to the completion 
oi Memorial Hall.

Mr. John D. Chlpman and family are occupying 
Miss Morrison's cottage.

Mrs. Dienadadt and her 111'le ones have returned 
to their home in tit. Stephen after a few restful and 
pleasant weeks rpent by the seaside.

Mr. Julius l. Whitlock's visits to St. Andrews 
are of a more frequent occurence than usual. His 
friends here are however, glad to welcome him at 
all times.

Mbs Madeline Sieson of Fredericton Is visiting 
her friend Miss McKenzie of St. Stephen; Miss 
McKenzie is here for the season.

We have a much lareer number then usual of 
lady bicyclists. Among the most graceful I have 
seen are Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, tit. Stephen, and 
Miss Wheeler and Miss Hansard of Montreal. 
The little girls who are the proud possessors of 
wheels go at a flying pace, and apparently enjoy 
every moment of their summer outing.

Among list week’s aruvals were Mr. Harry 
Haru and hie sister Miss Nellie, ol Ta lahassa 
Florida

Miss Mary Wren Maloney is visiting her parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Maloney.

Miss Annie Richardson is visiting friends in 
Pnuce Edward Island.

Mrs. В. E. Armstrong has returned from a 
pleasant stay to tit. John.

Rev. Mr. Simonson has gone to Temperance Vale 
to attend a confirmation service in the church in 
which he officiated before coming to tit. Andrews.

Miss Aithia Moody of Yale, В. C., is the guest oi 
Mrs. N. G. D. Parker.

Mrs. Lee Street is at home for a short time with 
her mother, Mrs. H Whitlock. Mrs. Street is 
accompanied by her daughter. Miss Aubrey.

Ike hop at the Algonquin last Saturday evening 
was a very pressant ьflair, and some pretty toilet» 
were worn.

Mrs. Wheeler of Montreal is again summering at 
the Algonquin.

MJt-.gna Miss McGrolly of Washington are the 
guests ol Mrs. T. Г. Odell.

Mrs. Arthur Thompson oi New York is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. J. A. Wade.

Mrs. M. N. Ooekbnrn Is visiting friends in St 
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeksck of Boston are occupyin g 
Mr. Howard Grimeris residence for the season, 
while Mr. Grimmer and his family are summering 
at their "cottage on the bill.”

Miss Bessie Jack paid a short visit to St. 
Andrews recently. Miss Jack is spending the sum. 
mer at Grand Manan with her brother Dr. Jack.

On Tuesday about two hundred excursionists 
from Woodstock visited this town a number ol 
whom proceeded to Calais Me. by boat or bicycle.

Calais has been the attractive point lor excursions 
this week, both public and private.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy of Boston are visiting Mrs. 
E. Odell.

Messrs. Donald and Arthur McLean of Boston 
are spending a few weeks with their aunt, Mrs. J- 
R. Brad loi d.

Miss Edna Clinch had a pleasant party on Wed. 
nesday. About twenty young ladles and gentlemen 
drove ont to Cbambook lake for a picnic dinner and

and fruit were also on sale.

MONOTON.

Рвоевнвв is for sale to Moncton at the Mi 
Bookstore, by W. G. Stanfield, 8. T. Ha» aad 
Jones Bookstore.1

*м?в!

Aue 12,—The Moncton Electric street railway 
so long looked forward to is now .really in operation 
having been formally opened tor tri ffic yesterday 
morning. Several -rial trips were made the night 
before, in order to test the condition of it, but yes 
terday the road was officially declared open, the 
first car starting out shortly after eight o’clock. It 
was filled with the most prominent citizens who 
had been invited by the directors to make the first 
trip. The car was literally "crowded to the doors’» 
as those on board numbered not only the president 
and directors of the road Messrs. J. L. Вarris F.
W. Sumner, B.C. Cole and F. W. Given, and R. a] 
Borden, secretary treasurer, but a number ot the 
clergymen of the city. Revs. J. B. Brown, John 
Prince, E. Bertram Hooper, 8. T. Teed, and W. W. 
Lodge of Maryville. Mayor Chapman, Messrs. 
P. 8. Archibald, H. A. Whitney,
Martin. Dunlap, Robinson, Magee „d Masters. 
Messrs. J. 8. Benedict, N. ti. Consul, I. W. Binney 
co lector of customs, George W. Daniel manager of 
the Bank of Nova Beotia, William Lawrence of 
Stratford, Ontario, J. A. Abbott, manager of the 
merchants Bank of Halifax, M. Lodge, Г. Edding 
too J.H. Harris. E. Taylor, John Patterson, J. T. 
Forbes, W. C. Croasdale, James Kay, 8. C. W.lbur 
City Engineer McCready, and Marshal Foster. 
They were a very merry party, and to all appear
ance enjoyed the trip immensely. The car and its oc 
cupants were hem til у and frequently cheered during 
the trip. And now the once quiet streets resound 
with the clang ot the goag, and

DIQBY.

[Pnoennss is for sale to Dlgby by Mrs. Morse.] 
Dr. Frliz is here for a few days and will return to 

N. H. this week. Mrs. Fritz and fsmily are sum
mering in Maine j 

Mrs. Robinson has returned from a visit 1o rela
tives in Sack ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding of St. John are at Mrs 
Wades.

Aldermen

Bev. Mr. Osborne occupied the pulpit of Holy 
Trinity Sunday evening.

Mr. J. B. Campbell of Ottawa, private secretary 
to Lord Aberdeen, and Mrs. Campbell have been 
here for some days.

A. J. 8. Copp, M. P^ is on a trip to Halifax.
Mr. Longs tail who has been qu'te Is able to be 

out again.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McLarren are receiving con 

gratulations on the arrival of a little daughter.
Mrs. V. A. Landry of Weymouth has been spend

ing a few days here.
Mr. Я. T. Hagar has relumed from a trip to Cape

Mrs. Henry Turnbull has been quite ill, but is 
improving.

The event of the we# k in social circles was the 
picnic to Bay View Tuesday afternoon, the tug 
•’Clipper" conveyed the parly to and from the 
picnic grounds among whom were, Misses Jameson, 
Mbs Jessie Stewart, Mise Edith Nfehols. Miss 
Clara Robinson, Miss Agatha and Madge Stewart. 
Mis* Rice, Miss Emily Dakin, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Vlet», Mrs. Hatley, Mrs. Jameson, Mbs Betty 
Osborne, Miss Gi'pto, Mrs. Morse, Mrv. Watters. 
Шве Cseale Bonnell, Messrs. Morse, DeBalinhard, 
Nichols. Jameson, Douglas Vtets, Harry Vie ta, A- 
G. Viete, 8. Hagar, Rev. Mr. Harley, Mrs. Stewart, 
and others ; Mrs. Harley and Mrs. J. M. Vlets 
were chaperones.

Mr. Robert Fllzrandolph, Mrs. Fitzrandolph of 
Fredericton are guests of M re. McCallum. M.

LInTmENl‘ED °f * еетеге-соИ1Ьг MINARDI 
Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Hkwsoe.

LINIMENT^9 0< * terrib,e *Pntal by MIN A RIPS 
Fxkd Coüizom.,cYarmouth, N. 8.

L^wabo^kd ol Black Erysipelas by МШАШУВ
в

the whirl of the 
electric car every few minutes and we а-e feeling 
as important as any city of fifty thousand inhabi
tants; but 1 euppoie we Shall get used to our recent 
acquisition to time and will not be so haughty.

Mrs. R.B. Jack and children and Miss Milllken 
returned last week from a month’s visit to "Idle- 
wllde" tihediac Cape.

Mr. John Taylor oi Idaho is paying a short visit 
to Moncton the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K- Brzanson 
of Alma street.

J. W. BueeLxc. uі

Mise Florence Blair of Chatham spent a day or 
last week, the guest of Mrs. C. F. H.

Campbell of Fleet street.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Lodge 

will sympathize with them in the loss ot their baby 
daughter who died last Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. fierteau of Newfoundland father 
and sister of Mrs. Winfield Scott are visiting Mr. 
Mrs. Scott at Sunny Brae.

Mrs. Archibald of Anrigonlsh is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Edward Mctiweeney.

Rev. George Camp of Hillsboro spent a lew days 
in town last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs- 
George Beaman.

Mrs. JC. W. Given left town last week to spend a 
few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lindsay of River du Loup.

The many friends of Mrs. I. H. Nase, will regret 
to bear that she has broken up her home in Mono, 
ton. and will, I believe reside to St John to future. 
Mrs.N

BUpEsHS
ЩЕГіЗиакл* CO.. 1» Leader

Cool Soda Water
THINGS OF VALUE. With Choice Fruit Syrups.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BEF.I it

CROCKETT’S DRUG STORE,

On Thursday the ladies at Elm Corner 
sixty of Algonquin guests nt five o’clock ton.

entertain
and Miss Lon toe Naae left town on Wed- 

і today to spend the remainder of the summer with 
Mrs. Alexander Woodmen of Westfield. Miss Nase 
remaining to town for the present visiting friends 
The family will be greatly missed to Moncton where 
they have resided for many years, and their loss 
will be especially felt m St. George’s church ol 
whose choir Misa Haas, and Mr. Tilton Naae were 
valued members. Their friends will Join to wishing 
them every prosperity in their new home- 

Rev. 8. T. Teed returned home last week from P- 
E. Island where ha has been spending a lonr week’.

Agitation In the world of homcepathlc medicine to
irs мглй
of men have been parents of the disagreements by 
which the standard of these bodies has been ele
vated. So with most of our famous prepa-aiione— 
foremost in illustration ot which truth stands the 
world-famous remedy for general debility and 
languor, "Quinine Wine"—and which, when obtain
able in Its genuine strength, is a miraculous creator 
of appetite, vitality and stimulant, to the general 
fertility of the system. Qaln ne Wine and Its Im
provements has. from the first discovery of the gen- 1 
oral virtues ol Qnintoe as a medical agent been one 
of tte most thoroughly dlsscussed remedies ever 
oflerad to the public. It Is one of the great tonics 
and Hle-giving stimulants which the medical pro
fession have been compelled to recognize and pre
scribe. Messrs. Northrop & Lyman, of Toronto, 
have given to the preparation of their pure Quinine 
Wine the great care due to Its importance, and the 
standard excellence of the article whlco tbey nfl-r 
to the pnbdc comes Into the market purged ol all 
the delect* which skilful observation and scientific 
opinion has pointed ont In the less „erfect prépara- 
tlone of the past. All druggists sell It.

BT. GEO HOE.

оі*.рО«**п le for sale in tit. George

Aue. 12.—Mrs. Crosby has been a recent guest a. 
Mrs. A. H. Glilmor’s.

Mr. ana Mrs. Trail with their family are visiting 
their staters Mrs. Hugh Douglas and 
Milne.

Mr. Will Johnson, Mtos EUa |MncVicar, Mise 
Spinney have received their certificates for admis
sion to the Normal school having passed 
fnl examination at tit. Stephen.

Mrs. Charles Lee, St. John, is visiting her father 
Mr. Henry Fry.

Mrs. Wade with her little daughter, Boston, are 
the guests of Mrs. Frank Hibbard.

Mr. Daniel Giilmor, Montreal, arrived on Satnr 
day to visit hie family who are summering here 
He wee accompanied by Mr. Fred Hill ol St. Stop-

Mrs. Sayer of Mexico and Mrs. Lawrence, St. 
John, are visiting their mother Mrs. McCallum.

Mrs. Cameron oupreau was to town on Thursday
Mr. Gideon Wet more, Deer Island, to nt his sister' 

Mrs. H. Douglas.
Miss Edith Baldwin and Mtos Bessie O'Brien re

turned on Wednesday from a trip to St. John.
rt to have been held in the baptle 

church on Tueeday evening for missions has been 
Max.

at the store

Cor. Prince ae and Sydney Я fa.Mrs. Alex.

Spring Painting.Mre. Otto Baird and sou, ol P. B. Island are 
visiting Mrs. Baird’s mother, Mrs. McMarrie of 
JRishfield street.

Mre. Fred Began and son* of Sack ville are visiting 
Mr. ana Mrs. H. ti. Bell, of Church street.

Mise Bourque of St. Andrews is visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Tno

That well-known Painter and 
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be aatu- 
factory and prices reasonable.

Cornelius Gallagher. 99 St. Patrick St*

Williams of Highfield street.
Mtos Gilney left town on Saturday night to spend 

a month at her home In Toronto.
Miss Holstead who has been spending a month 

at her borne m Мопс on returned last week to 
Waltham, Mass, hospital, to resume her studies in 
the training school there.

Mrs. Frank Bowen ol Boeton, sister of Mr. J. W. 
Kaye of Weldon street to spending a tew weeks 
with Mr. and Mra. Kaye, accompanied by her little

Venetian glass mirrors were first made In 1317.
Yellow satin was discovered in 1820.
Flash glass came into use in 1400.
It mty be only a trifling cold, but neglect it and 

1. wo. isaten it* fangs to yonr lungs, and you will 
be carried to an untimely vrave. In this coun

try we have sudden changes and must expect to 
have conths and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can efleet a co e by using Bicklt's Anti- 
Consumptive tivrup. the medicine that has never 
been known to fall In curler coughs, colds, bran, 
ehftis and all affections of the throat, lungs end

Mr. F. W. B. Moore of the bank of Montreal, 
Amherst, spent last Sunday In town the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cooke of Steadman street. postponed until September.

Ijpsa**2* *** Natale invented glass stampsor

Flexible glass was shown at the court of Casimir 
IV., King oi Poland, ny an Italian to the year 1446.

Out о/ Sort» — Symptoms, Hesdach», lose of 
appetite, laired tongue, and general tadtopo ltion. 
Ibeee symptoms, It Mgfoeted, develop Into aoûts 
disease. It to a trite saying that an " ounce offpre- 
ventkra to worth a pound of cure," and a little at 
teatipn at title point may save months of sickness 
aad large doctors Mila. For this complaint taka 
from two to three of Parmelee*» Vegetable FlUa <* 

■"* “
Crackkd |!ua n tamtil ti Kmaoll Ш4.

•r— «f КІМ. ptiatta, wa. 4k.

kun'1* **ul workl "" M*ba.b.d la kafiaad

It certainly spoils half the plea
sure of a boating trip of any kind I 
when the dampness or crushing ruins ;

1 the style of your once Jaunty suit. ; ; 
This never happens when a Fibre ; • 
Chamois Interlining Is used because < ’ 

I no amount of moisture, creasing or - ’ 
I hard usage can take the stiffness out ! I 
І of It Skirts and sleeves made on 1 ' 
j it have all the style and grace of ; 

the first day of wear right through ; 
the whole season These points, as • ■ 

well as Its sifts light weight, have made It the only popular Interlining 
for all kinds of outing suits.

But buy Fibre Chamois, the genuine goods, with the label on 
every yard,
pointing

lX 41 KING STREET
Have a large stock of Stiver Novel 

ties, suitable for small présenta
For Summer Wear :

Belt., Bookie., Bloom Set., Belt Pin., 
Girtere, ete.

For Dressing Table:
Muieom Seta Bottoa Hooka Heir lb 

Borne, Brahe., Crab., Triolet 
®«yo. Jewel Berna Dentil Виє 
Holden, Perinne BeMha Had Her
ron, eta

For Gentlemen:

j,//.

! The
covered to 166a

: mmmmgCtem
KSL'Set.à БГЛІЛЬЯГ-"
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Us many worthless Imitations always give disap- ;
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at Vrwbic Pope НкМсЬоі кет. take. . cotun 
u Dallam., nd will

Mr. Irak Nelkon, cubic, ol ike Otitik Nmton.1 
tink k ttkUg » well decerrcd holld.7 which he la 
•peed In* In New York Suie.

■kiee L'nnle nnd Helen MscNtchol wUl .pend 
n fortnight thk month In North Cocwor Ne. 
Hampnhlre, with lk.tr friend Mr. nnd Mu. P.jton 
Tucker.

Mtos Amy Whidden of Worcee'er, Mass , to visit, 
tog her father Hon. Bdgzr Whidden, U. 8. Consul.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. A. Marchie ere spending this 
month to Robbinsten, occupj log that elegant old 
residence the “Manilon ’ house.

Mrs. Beverley Stevens bus returned freer » do 
lightful visit with relatives lu 8u John.

Mr. Percy Giilmor returned boss Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, on Saturday

Mr. Carl Woodbury of Boston to the guest of Dr. 
В. H. Voee.

Mr. Allan Haycock arrived from Boston last

Mrs. Fredrie T. Po e, bas returned from a plea- 
sent visit with relatives In Mach las, Maine.

Mrs. Howard McAllister has returned from a 
pleasant visit to St. John.

Mr. Edgar Foster is spending a few days in

th.

ofV. Treat’s/]1 " ГООт* °°* blCelaie *ATED
Are. lfr—In spite of the beat of the

pest two (too s, the streets of boh cities have been 
guy with people, and tabus has been crowded with 
visitors from ont of town who have come to see the 
Veteran Fusiliers ot Massachusetts who arrived 
yesterday sad are the guests of the city of Calais 
aad tte hospitable citizens. The Fusiliers arrived 
fai the steamer " Bose btaudlsh", and were met at 
the pier, by company K, the Calais Band, and a 
visiting band from Lewiston, Maine, and numerous 
carriages containing prominent citizens. Tbey 
marched down tte principal streets, and to th* 
hotels, where dinner wsa served. In the afternoon 
the distinguished visitors were driven about to 
different points of Intelest along the St. Croix, and 

her attended the home race at the Calais 
driving park. In the evening there was a banquet 
In the St. Croix hall, given by the ladies of ihe city 
of Calais, and a band concert. The places ol busi
ness on Main street Calais are gaily decorated with 
flags and bunting, and also a number of private 
residences. This morning a large party of excur 
sioniste came from Baetport, to attend the grand 
military parade, which took place at half past ten 
o’clock. There was horse racing st the Calais patk 
again this alternooh, and this evening the Dali will 
be given in St Cruix hall which has been most 
beautifully decorated lor the occasion. I hope to 

ME able to give a description ol it to my letter 
I hear there have been a number of і 

•ome toilettes made expressly lor the ba,l, and 
much pleasure to anticipated, tor a military ball to 
something society on the St. Croix does not often
eujqy.

Mtos Kate Washburn gave a chowder party at the 
cottage of Mtos Clara Barnard during this week 
which was said to be a most jolly aflair; and was 
much appreciated by the guests who are lond ol 
ehowder and river side outings.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ▲. Vangban invited a party Oj 
Intimate friends to enjoy a picnic with them at 
Crocker’s island.

m fc* Mrs. W. L. »>lslr returns to St. John on Saturday 
after a pleasant visit of ten days with M rs. Frank I. 
Blair.

Mrs. Andrew Mungall and her family, who have 
been spending several weeks at Bockaway cottage 
at the Ledge, returned home today. On Friday they 
leave lor New York city to meet Mr. Mungall, who 
will arrive from Europe early next week. Mr. 
Mungall Das been travelling through Europe with 
Mr. Lewie Dexter, jr4 in the interests ol Canadian 
Colored Cotton Mill ol MUltewn.

Bev. Dr. and Mrs. Sprague enjoyed a pleasant 
’ visit to St. Andrews one day daring the past week. 

Grand Master Julius T. Whitlock and a party ol 
freemasons went to St. Andrews last Tunrsday 
evening on the steamer "Arbutus" to visit St. 
Mark's Lodge.

Mr. Herbert Allen left on Monday for Bumford 
falls.

Mrs. Walter Bradnee has returned from Toronto 
and with her family will soon leave for that dty 
where she will make their tot are home. "West 
Wolde” will be cloeed until the an lumn ween it will 
be occupied by Mr. and Mre. John Black.

The excursion to Grand M

.

. !

ual
irance Machine, Maine.

Miss Bnaenie Burnham will be the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Davis darise her stay at De Monts.

Mrs. Alfred Kirk of Winchester, Mass., who with 
her child, en has been visiting here tor the past two 
monti a ha* gone to Grand Manan to spend two 
weeks before returning to her home.

Mr. George McLeod of St. John was registered 
at the Windsor during this week.

Mrs. Haaen Grimmer came up from St. Andrews 
on Tuesday for a short visit of a dav. She 
compacted by three young lady friends, Mtos Lillian 
Hezen and the Misses Hansard.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Yonng aid family have re. 
turned from Nova Scotia.

Mr. Harvey B. Smith is in Grand Manan this

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clarke with their family are 
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke this week* 

Mrs. John F. Grant, Mrs. J. J. Morrison and 
children, Miss Hannah Marks, Mias Grace Stevens, 
and Miss Helen Grant went to the Ledge yesterday 
where they will spend a week, the gntsts of Mtos 
Ida Marks.

Mr. Alexander Culltoen is spending a day or two 
in 8t- John.

The Misses Whitlock came up from the Ledge 
yesterday to witness the military parade In Calais

Messrs. George E. Bands and R. D. Rota are 
visiting 8t. John this week.

Mrs. C. H. Smith of St. John to the gutst of Mra. 
E. G. Vroom this week.

Mrs. Samuel Wade of Cambridge, Maaa., to the 
guest ol Mrs. John Ryder, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimmer returned, from 
their wedotog tour on Thursday and will for the 
present reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farris, of Lowell, Mass., are 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Farris.

Mr. Edwin F. Prowdis of Princeton college, New 
F* Beard“ ta lOWn lh“ week’tb* *ueet of Mr. C.

A very pleasant and happy affair was the presen 
tstion of a poise ot money to Rev W. C. Goucher 
oi the oaptist church by the young people’s union,on 
Monday evening, Mr. Aubrey Smith to a lew 
chosen words pre 
Union. Mr. Goucher was greatly surprised but 
quickiy recovering, thanked the Union most heart- 
if tor their kindness.

Mr. George J. Clarke was In St. Andrews yester
day on professional business.

Mr. J.T. Whitlock has been visiting St. John 
this week.
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srne a moat del ghtful one. The trip to the island 
was almost a phenomenal one for the bay was as 
smooth as a mill pond. There were about two 
hundred aid fifty excursionists. They felt town at 
half past seven to the morning, 
line o’clock to the evening. Th 
under the auspices of the young peoples society of 
the baptist church.

Mrs. Henry Ross and family are visiting relatives 
in Pembroke Maine.

Mrs. Bottoa bas gone to Grand Mans* to Join her 
daughter Mrs. W. F. Todd aad Mrs. L R.81og- 
gett and will probably remain a fortnight.

Mr. aad Mre. Frank Davis are occupying the 
cottage owned by Ifayn Murehie at De Monts, dur
ing this month.

Mies Bessie Downing is spending her vacation in

t
aented the puree in behalf of the

lealth and returned at
e excursion was

t

SHOPS WOODSTOCK.

iPaoe 
Loan ACo.l

Ado. 12.—Mtos Van Wart gave a most delightful 
lawn party at her lather's residence Victoria Ter
raco on Toead

is for safe in Woodstock by Mrs.

ay afternoon; Mr. VanWart'a eplen- 
■ion and beautllul grounds are perfectly 

adapted to entertaining large parties, and a more 
picturesque sesne would be difficult to imagine 
that presented. Numerous small tables were placed

did

і Mtos Bessie Blair of St. John to the guest of her 
friend Mias Florence Mitchell.

Mrs. Childs of Boeton to in Calais the guest ol 
Madame Daren.

Sir William VanMorne, to In St. Andrews rest
ing at his handsome summer home Kove-ndoveu 
on Ministers Island.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sutherland wheeled from 
Fredericton to MUltown one day recently.

Mtos Ethel SulUvan to visiting friends In Bt. John.
Mrs. Lee Street of Chatham, to visiting in town 

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Algar of New Bedford, 

Maes., accompanied by their yonng daughter, ate 
spending a few days here the gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Dustan.

Mr. ▲. A. McClaskey of St. John has been to 
town on a business trip during the past week.

Mtos Nettie Abbott and Mtos Verna Brown of 
Bumford Falls were guests ol Mrs. John Black at 
her cottage at the Ledge during this week.

Collector and Mre. Graham have returned from 
the Ledge,having spent a fortnight most pleasantly 
at the Boyd cottage.

Mrs. John D. Chlpman and family are in St An
drews occupying the Morrison cottage, and will re
main a fortnight.

Mr. Harold Clarke of Vancouver, В. C., was in 
town for a urief visit on Saturday.

Mrs. F. a. Pike, Mrs. Taylor and her daughter, 
who have been travelling in Europe for several 
months, states In late letters received by friends to 
Calais that they will return home early to the

Ime Fruit.
f'i and rags and fancy chairs were found everywhere 

while brilliant flowers bloomed profusely in every 
corner. Tea consisting ol every delicacy was served 
at six o’clock.

Mn. Van Wart who has not quite recovered from 
down stairs but held

Y

VEBB
■- S.

H

her accident did notI court In the reception halL 
In the drawing room an orchestra of violin Mias 

Baird;piano Mi.a Atherton; and piccolo Mr. Jones, 
played many pretty selections daring the evening. 
A brilliant illumination of the grounds during the 
evening with Chinese lanterns made a fairy like 
picture. Dancing was the am

a
for the young 

people. loss were served about nine o'clock.
Mr. and Miss Van wart received their guests on the 

lawn, Mtos Van wart wearing a most becoming dreaa 
of cream and pale blue, with cream lace aad blue 
satin ribbon trimming.

Many pretty dresses were worn by the ladies, 
which added to the brilliancy ot the scene. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. No 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. В. K. Jones, Capt. and Mrs. 
Duncan, Mrs. Stephen Smith, Mrs. Creighton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mitchell, Rev. C. T. aad Mrs. 
Phillips, Mrs. Ed. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. U. P. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watt. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Grant, Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and 
Harold Grant, Miss Hume, Miss Be.rdsley, 
Mrs. Atherton, Mtos Bull, Mtos Lizzie Bull, Mtos 
Brown, Misa Smith, Halifax, Misa Connell, Mto* 
Jordan, Mtos Lily Jordan, M ss bourne, Miss Ktlda 
Bourne, Miss Nan Bull, Miss Edith Jo 
Isabel Watts, Misa Kathleen 
Kenney, tit. John, Mrs. Thompson, BL Louis, 
Miss POole, Penn. Mtos Edith Grant, Miss 
Mnnro, Mtos Weeks, tit. John, Mrs. Hugh 
Davis, Mtos Duncan, Miss Susie Williams, Messrs. 
J. C..Creighton, P. Graham, F. Wilbur, F. Hay, 
H. Arnean, C. E. Merritt, 0. A. Appleby, W. 
Everttt, Juins Garden, Dr. B. E. S. Smith, 6. A. 
Taylor, G. James, G. Birmingham, T. M. ML Jones, 
Clarence Kirkpatrick, George Clark, Fredericton, 
Alex Brown.

Mr. George Clarke of Fredericton to spending hto 
vacation at Woodstock.

Miss Clara Leighton left Saturday for Bt. An
drews where she will spend some time the guest of 
her aunt. Mtos Leighton has been quite seriously 
ill, and hopes are entertained that the change wil1 
prove most beneficial to her. Miss Lucy Leighton 
aooosspholed her sister to St. Andrews.

The preshyterian Sunday school
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Mr. and Mrs. Cheney of Boston are the guests of 
Mr.„and Mrs. Frank Porter Woods at Thorne Croft.
-After an extended visit In Calais with Mrs. Skif- 

fington Murehie, Mrs. Ned Herman Murehie with 
her young daughter toft on Monday tor her home 
In Cartoton.

Mra. Herbert Street, who was Mn. Percy Glll- 
mor’s guest returned to her home in St. John on 
Monday.

Mrs. Horace Waite left on Saturday tor her home 
In Win thro p Mass, after a pleasant visit of several 
weeks in Calais.

Mrs. D. Sullivan andj Mrs. Hinds have been 
visiting Eastport and Camnobello during this week.

Mr. J. E. Ganong made a brief trip to tit. John 
this week.

Bev. Mr. Sampson and Miss Sampson left on 
Saturday afternoon for their home In Cartoton, alter 
a #bJR but pleasant visit ou the St. Croix.

Mr. Lewis Dexter, Dr. and Mr. Sharp of Provi
dence Rhode Island, are guoata of Mr. O. Dexter 
to Milltown.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Todd and Mr. and Mn*

1
rdan, Misa 

Bourne, Mtos

:
л.
te and SI.
i*l value and

UME8,

Turkish and

Allai,

00,

log St.
BT. JOHN» toSt.

Andrews on Tuesday was quite largely attended, 
and moat enjoyable.

Misa Georgia Augherton and Mr. Cl and# Augher- 
tun rode to St. John on their btoytoa, stopping at 
Fredericton en route, returning by train from Be* 
Andrews.

Mr.N 
bicycle last week.

Mr. and Mre. Marakmun Braytoy and UttfoMiee 
Brayfey returned to Montreal Monday.

A very pleasant picnic 
feat Monday on the lovely grounds of Mr. Dibbles 

the river. À
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The Womans 
Bicycle

*

In strength, lightness, grace and elegance 
of finish and equipment Model 41 of the 
famous j*j*>^*j*j*j*j*j*rf*j*

Columbia
, has no equal. It is made in the largest 
' and best equipped bicycle factories in 
і the world, under the most thorough 
I] and carefully maintained system of 

tests and inspection, and every detail 
4-^, of equipment contributes to comfort 

and pleasure. J* j* jl j* j*

*110 TO ALL ALIKE.

Standard of the World.
Art  ̂Catalogue, tolling^faUy of Cotamblas, and of Hartford^ Bicycle^ trustworthyColumbia

machines

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
We appoint but one selling agent In a town, anddo not sell to, jobbers or middlemen. If Columbia*
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,Ш Pure Tea
ЯI AG АЖ А'Л Я MW ЖЖІЖВШ.

]
it mildly, Itey voted it the event of the Hammers: SOCIAL AND PERSONAL to of the Wooden of the 

World.
It Will he Oion the Loch

uttered in for a day's fta. Games ef bell, hosting 

«past at seven o'clock

of the ptctereeqae ♦ ♦
Few йя P*«k)Й The mw matai nteh-bridge ta Niagara 

Falla will be noteworthy in two reaped». 
The mw brfdg. iatobe built onr the old 
anapeniion atruotnre, without interruption 
to the traffic on the latter. The арап from 
end pier to end pier will be 810 feet, mak
ing it the largest арап m the world.

The suspension bridge now in

Sold In That 1s, Tea leaves, scientifically prepared, from 
early pickings, off well cultivated plants—is a 
wholesome, invigorating drink.

Few people, however nervous, are otherwise than 
J pleasantly affected by drinking properly prepared

Mho Busk Uphsm who baa been Flatting friends 
hen baa retained to Pamboro accompanied by

ins.and
In order. Good made van iurniahed lead

Hit. Tailor and Mr. Vaeghan wbowW pay ter a 
sheet viatt.

Mr. and Mr». Sinclair and cbOd of thla dty bare 
been risking Pamboro ncentiy.

Mb a Monion lain Amberttanueat of her broth- 
or Mr. J. H. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison.

Min George Aagberton, Mr. Claude Augberton, 
and Mr. Norman Loan# of Woodetock, came to the 
clly on their wheel», and returned home by train.

Mr. aid Mia. James Harding are 
lew weeks at Mrs. Wade a in Dwbv.

Misa Edith Baldwin and Mies Bemie O’Brien of 
8t. George, who have bet n visiting here have re-

-M
given. The party returned to the city shortly be
fore two o'clock.

Among those present wsro Mrs. Ethel Boi Willis; 
Mines Ethel Charlton, Bessie Charlton, Harris, 

Massey; the Mterns Fowler; the 
Price; Ida Laye; Alice War loch; Bessie 

Foley; Nellie Vaeghan; Min Crossed; St. Stephen 
Min Wstmore, Min McCluskey; Thompson;

W. McMacMn; J.D. 
; Tilly Charlton; W. Kennedy; K. Sharp; 

; J. MePeake; 6. Dixon; A McManus; 
6. Day; G. B. Price; Geo. Price; H. Johnson; H.

; B.McKay; B. Dale; W. Clarke; W. Bob 
ertson; H. Anderson end others.

Tanker Company closed a very success* 
(ці engagement halO! last Saturday evening. Dur. 
lag theeatfrto two weeks of their stay the deepest 

FM takân in every, performance and the 
адаШаЙеж shown Of the company's very 
deare юрїеЬве their patrons. "Camille,” 

which was not newjÈ a St. John audience by any 
■tohfo, was playe* on Friday evening and Mbs 
Tucker revealed herself In an entirely new light. Her 
wotif throughout was beyond criticism and the 
bretobieet interest ^vf the audience was sufficient 
proof of the impression made. Her gowns which 
werergsade in SL John, were marvels of beauty in 
fit, finish and gtoeral detail. Mr. Meldon'e 
Armand Duval rëpiled that gentleman in an en- 
tirelywew light, aid in thh role he was perhaps 
•cento better advantage than at any time during 
the engagement, frhe 
lent. On Friday bight Miss Tucker 
with a lovely bobquet of white roses, pink 
carnations and maiden hair fern, tied with pink

to keep
The quality of the substance 

which strikes the string effects the 
quality of the tone.

That’s why we take so great pains 
to put the best* substance in our

their
- Ш, .

CUBIO

w
which

Ьм been familiar to all visitors, to the 
great na’ural wonder for forty years will be 
kept in place until the new arch is ready, 
as it would be impossible to construct false 
works over the Niagara gorge to sustain a 
structure of this class.

$ЗШ

mow ANCIENT INDIA ■ ■
AND SWEET CEYLON.” ■ ШШШ в ШТЯЩЖ

THE я АЖ
AlThe hammers in the Pratte Pianos 

are expensive because it requires 
twice as much material to make a 
hammer of the same size as in other 
pianos, and that material is more 
expensive too. But the result war
rants the expense. It secures a 
quality ot tone, sympathetic and ex
pressive, instead of the harsh or 
muffled tone produced in other 
pianos.

We can show just what we mean 
to any who are interested enough to 
call and examine.

The best hammers, the best tone. 
Those are favorable points in the 
Pratte Piano.

w. Sclenoe-I 
Animal M

V Mr. J. M. L. Fraser aid Mr. J. D. Campbell, 
■gem a few days in Pugwash lately.

Mis. W. L. Blair returns today from Bt. Stephen 
where the has been (pending a week with Mrs. 
Rank Blair.

Mrs. Herbert Street has returned from a visit to 
oatol town friends.

Mrs. Howard McAllbter of Calais, who has been 
Tbiting city friends has returned home.

Mr. Alexander Cullinen of St. Stephen was here 
for a day or two thl« week.

Messrs. George B. hands and B. D. Boat of 
^vi«w bave been ebbing the city thb wei k.

Mrs. C. H. Smith to In St. Stephen vbiting Mrs. 
Ж.6. Vrooee.

Mr. J- T. Wnitlock of Caleb spent a day or two 
lately.

Mrs. reader en and the Misses Madaren are In 
St. Andrew», «laying at Mrs. Keaye.

The “ Algol qaln" society column of the St. 
Andrew's Beacon mentions the following St, John
people thb week:

«• Mrs. Robert Morris Hazen, of 8t. John, N. B., 
with her two fair and pretty daughters, are among 
Mbs Sprague's guests this summer and are quite 
an addition to St. Andrews' circle.
“Thearrval ot Mrs. John H. Thomson of St. 

John, N. B., was earnestly locked for by her many 
at the Algonquin. She came at last on the 

4th tost., with her son and daughter, who are both 
recognized as very clever and most int resting.

Among the St. John people registered at Ken
nedy's, St. At draws, tils week ere: Mrs. W. F. 
Butt, Mrs. W. C. Pprvee, Harold Pnivea, Andrew 
W, Bobb. В. О. B. Mitchel), A- C. Jardine, W. B. 
Geraw, Alton Baaklne, Bichard SuWvyi, D. M.

Within IThe span will have a rise of 160 feet 
from the level of the piers si the skewbseks 
to the center of the ribs at the crane of the 
ii ch which point is 170 feet above low 
water. The depth of the trustes is 26 feet, 
and they will be 68.7 inches apart. The 
bridge will carry one floor, 46 feet wide, 
divided longitudinally into three parts. On 
the middle portion, which is 22 feet 9 
inches wide, will be two trolley tracks. 
Each side ot these tracks will be a road
way for carriages 8 feet wide and outside 
these, raised 6 inches from the level ot the 
way will be footpaths.

The construction of this remarkable 
span is from plans ot L. L. Buck, engineer 
of the new East river bridge between New 
York and Brooklyn, and the author of the 
plans by which the railroad snspe 
bridge at Niagara was replaced b 
arched bridge.

The approaching or flanking spans will 
be 190 feet long on the American side and 
210 feet on the Canadian side. The total 
metal in the new structure will be about 
$4,000,000 000 pounds. Every confid
ence is expressed in Mr. Buck’s ability to 
carry out nis plans. The replacing of the 
railroad bridge by another without an 
hour’s interruption oi business was one of 
the engineering feats of the decade.

Those who have not seen the great 
structure at Niagara which it is intended to 
display will hardly realize 
character o! tue undert 
the task of displacing the 
bridge without interrupting traffic, and 
then add about 1,000 percent to the diffi
culty. This will give something of an idea 
of what confronts engineers sni builders.

In sn undertaking of this nature the 
slightest error might be productive of in
finite disaster. Every measurement must 
be accurate to a h ur’s breadth. Every 
portion of the great arch must perform its 
particu’ar share of the great combination 
that will be one ot the marvels of the 
world.

All that is done must be accomplished 
quickly, for in affairs of this nature time 
is, indeed, monev. Every man who can 
be utilized will join the army of con
struction. Perliips no work of recent 

has required, or will yet need, more 
skilled labor. In tact, in bridge building 
it is becoming unsafe to 'utilize labor 
any other class. The bridge, when com
plete, will in truth be a work of genius in 
point of construction, as well as point ot 
conception.

The work of preparing the material for 
the great structure has been in progress 
for some time, as little can be accomplish
ed in an enterprise of this nature until the 
preliminaries are complete. When the eff
ort of placing the different parts ot the 
bridge in position is begun. Niagara will 
be one of the busiest of busy places.— 
Railroad Gazette.

The!
І

part of her 
firme. Тім

?
hGeoffrey of Monmouth. But as, though a 

Welshman by birth, the bishop of St. 
Asaph elected to write in Latin, we pre
sume that his labors, however interesting 
and important, would not be claimed by 
true Welshmen as a portion of Celtic liter
ature.-—London Standard.

cipalities is to throw all their advantages 
away in water and gas supply, coal, fields, 
public lands end many other etceteras, 
which are utilized by companies, and the 
taxes mount up to a dizzy aggregate 
eventually, all because nobody looked 
ahead with public spirit at the commence
ment ot common enterprise.

bed has rev 
and dale, ts 

«vast array < 
depths knot

jrfii
piete whole.
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A Г НІН FUNNY INTRODUCTION.

How a Down South Editer Sets Hie New 
Paper Going.

Bright aqd breezy, with sails all spread, 
and our colors nailed to the mast, we bear 
down on yon this morning.

Here is news for one who wsnts to keep 
up with the times ; social chit-chat for the 
gossip lover ; politics for the public mind
ed ; facts and fancies for the farmers ; fun 
for the frolicsome and pathos for the poeti-

■ Kruger's Dog Story Told Straight.
The true account ot President Kruger’r 

recent canine analogy is too good to be lost. 
When the reformers called upon him aad 
began to thank him for their release, the 
old man looked at them hr a

imj*general support was excel-
і 676 Notre Dame Street; 

MONTREAL.
history than 
in-the story 
* The sden 

under the le 
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' true “dark, 

merited the 
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line ran out 
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t> have made 
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a land a

ribbon and on Saturday afternoon a magnificent
Represented in Halifax byshower bouquet of pink and white roses tied with 

white ribbon, found ils way to the stage also. St. 
John theatre goers were delighted to learn that the 
company will return on September 7th, when they 
will open with a special matinee at the Opera house 

Miss Mamie Miller gave a delightful picnic at the 
park last Monday afternoon and in the evening a 
boating party was held on the lake. Refreshments 
were served and the occasion proved a thoroughly 
enjoyable one. Those who enjoyed the outing were : 
Misses Reynolds, Miss N. Driscoll, Misses Haslett, 
Misses Lizzie Hayes, May Collins and Ada Me- 
Donald, Messrs. J- McAfiray, 8. Brown, Brittain, 
Irylne, Sands, Morphy and McLean.

endTHE f. H. JOHNSON CO then laid, ironically : ‘Some doge which 
have been beaten lick the feet of their maa- 
ter. Others slink away and snarl and try to 
bite again. I hope yon are not going to 
snarl any more, ’there waa a painful pause, 
broken at length by » load guffaw, aa the 
president turned to the interpreter and. 
■aid: ‘Yon needn’t translate that; it’s 
only my little joke.’ His honor resumed 
in the terms already 
Yon have asked me to be merciful to the 
remaining prisoners, and I will answer yon 
in a parable : There was once a

»

Corner Granville and Buckingham Streets.

Miss Gilklni has returned from her visit to Halt. cal.I fox.
It is chuck full ot readable matter, and 

he must be an unappreciative case who 
fails to be amused and entertained, instruct
ed and interested by pt rosing the columns 
of the dandiest weekly in the crackingeet 
town in Géorgie.

The children cry for it, and the old folks 
are puckering up their meuths for a regular 
boo-boo because they haven’t got it.

Along next spring, when yon get bilious 
and wake up in the morning feeling swell- 
eyed and hateful, this psper will come to 
yon with its sides bulging out with laugh 
and song, and you wiB grin so load and so 
wide that you will ha

Mr. Cecil Brock of Omaha arrived in Kent ville on 
Wednesday on a visit to hie home here.

Mrs. Charles Smith and Mbs Kathleen Smith 
have returned from their visit to Weymouth.

General Buggies of Washington D.
Kentville Wednesday, this is hi* first visit to Nova 
Beotia- He goes to Halifax to join his wife and 
daughter or g trig to Cape Breton.

Mr», Scorn Poggp !! jt fojie tag her -rl.lt lo 
Margaretvllls.

Mrs. E. J. Warren and daughter of Brooklyn, N. 
Y»a to visiting her cousin, Mias Minnie Pyke.

Mrs. J. B. Sherwood and daughters of Woliville 
pent Saturday in town.

Mrs. Wick wire and her visitors. Misses Lovett 
and Monroe, spent Sunday in Pamboro.

Mr. D. Seely and Miss Grace Seely of St. John 
have bten the guests of Mrs.T. W. Harris lor a few

Mtol Violet Campbell has returned to her home 
from Pamboro,

Miss Thome left for Ottawa on Saturday.
Mr. E. Hart Nichole, who bas been readying law 

with W. P. Shaflaer since vacation began, left 
Kentville yesterday. During his residence here for 
two years he made many warm friends whose good 
wishes will follow him in his study and practice of 
the profession he has chosen.

Mrs. F. Newcombe

hcr»

I : 'btaotr.
Mrs. Henry Horton spent a week lately at Indian 

J[aland on her way to Natick, Mass., to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Loots Whitney.

Miss Lillie Paikhuret gave a little outing to the 
Park on Thursday of last week to the members of 
Ber Sunday school date; she was assisted in enter 

young guests by the Misses Ferguscn. 
*nd Cunningham. The afternoon was pleasantly 
F pent in plating games and a dsih'.y tea was served.

Masters Murray, Lome 
Macterlace. Freddie Hunter,Frank Nelson, Sydney 
Hyde, Harold Parker, Blake Ferguson.

T he Misses Knodell ol the city are enjoying their 
anenil visit to Bridgetown as guests in the family 
ef Mr. George HoyL

Miss Mabel Golding is in Bridgetown visiting 
Mrs. Norman Bsmsey.

Miss Pankhurst leaves next Tuesday for Toronto 
where -she will ipend a week or two with her sister 
before proceeding to Chicago on a two or three 
months visit to her sister Mrs.; Herendeen of that 

She will also visit relatives in 8t. Thomas,

harcC U* T:

mAdo. 13.—Mr. T. Hamill Prescott of SsckvillS 
spent Sunday in Harcourt.

Mrs. David Buckley of Bogersville has been visit* 
tog her relatives here this week.

Mr. M. Johnston of the Merchant’s bank at King 
stop droye from Kingston Sunday morning and re) 
turned home In the evening.

Mr. P.S. Archibald of the I. C. B. accompanied 
hr the new track master, Mr. Isaac Deboo, and 
other officials was here today on sn official visit.

The picnic party that were camping at Brown’s 
yards Bass river returned to Harcourt on Monday 
much sooner than was expected, cold nights with a 

lay. e\ening compelled the 
the vestry of the Episcopal

the stupendous 
•king. Imagine 
simplest sort cf

little dog, end it was beaten. It w 
to best that dog because it was 
Bat what should be done to the

dog who stood by and said ‘Saa.” 
Then, dropping the parable, the president 
exclaimed : 'Rhodes is the owner of the

that

dog! Whit shall be done to him?’ The 
deputation rather looked as though, in Де 
popular phrase, they would like to be ask
ed another. —From Cape Times.

presint were

те to carry an um
brella to keep the sun from shining down 
your throat and warming your ribs.

We don’t mean to claim that this is a 
humorous paper, still it is'» humorous pap
er, alter all, hot there is a heap of sotemfi' 
leatures connected with it. (We put 
this in to catch the -hypochondriacs who 
don’t know any Miter.) There’s many 
a laugh that sounds wildly hilarious, 
that it you but knemiL his a discordant 
ring as where, ion#»>|É|een hand strikes 
a cold iron railing 7arû$pd a tomb.

We will take almost anything, except 
contumely or dnssinab m payment tor sub
scriptions—corn) 
cittle, hogs, hd 
or general me 
see us, whether 
for we are wort 
might give us sotie valhible hints and 
suggestions as to the best way to run a

I
- To Protect Cyclists Eyes.

A neat little device has been invented 
and patented by E. D. Atwater, of Cleve
land, especially for the protection of cyclist» 
from the annoy.nee of dust, sun or wind. 
It consists of a very simple attachment in
tended to be fastened upon the inner side 
of the rider’s cap.

This smtil metü support, when in use, 
projects downward to a point just between 
the eyebrows of the wearer. Upon the 
lower extremity is a small clip to hold the 
eyeglasses, wnich are supplied with the out
fit and which are ot p’aih glass. These 
may in turn be replaced by the rider’s own 
lenses, if he is troubled with disordered 
optics. When not in tee Де invention 
folds back under Де visor. Slightly dark
ened or smoked glsssaff orda ample protect
ion from the glare of Де ann.

The strong point in this invention lies in 
the fact that, whether the glisses be worn 
for protection or from necessity, they stay 
where they are put and do not jolt off. 
They cannot come off unless the cap 
off піД them.—New York Journal.

on Sand
party lo seek shelter in 
church near the camping grounds.

Mr. Alfred Haines ol the Public works depart* 
ment Fredericton, is here today.

Miss Bertha Welling of Shediac was here yester
day the guest of Mrs. Gordon Livingston.

Mr. Bliss Johnston who was assistant agent in 
Harcourt I. C. В. station has been removed to 
Rogers ville and Is succeeded by Mr. Michael 
Craig.

Mr.H. H. Parlee who spent bis vacation in 
King’s and Westmoreland Counties returned here 
bytrain this morning.

Mr. Harry Walhen returned from Campbellton
t°M?. George M. Ryan of H. M. Postal service was 

in Hartcoart today.
A marriage in which one of Hart court's most 

popular belles will take a part will be celebrated 
about the eighth proximo. A well known conductor 
on the northern division of the 1. C. B., will be the 
fortunate man.

Miss Nellie Humphrey returned home to day 
after a visit oi three weeks in Moncton.

Mrs. Hepburn and Mils Crawford ‘returned to 
Chatham on Friday.

Mbs Jessie Miller returned to Chatham today.
Mrs. James McKay who was visiting her sister 

Mrs. David D. Johnston .'or the past three weeks, 
retained to St. John on Saturday.

Mr. E-J. Hatfield of St. John to in town this 
Bsx.

г Vі

У і] etty.
Oat, Detroit, and Jackson, Mich., before returning 
tv Bt. John.

Mr. and.Mrs. Vincent Crosby of Boston, spent 
part of this week in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoemer of Fitchburg, Mass, 
•ra in the city.

Mr». Rmdoiph oi Fredericton to spending a few 
days in St. John.

Mra. J. Feganof Bos’on and her baby daughter 
Bdlth, are visiting Mr. John Spears, St. James

Mtoe Gertrude McDeimotl intends leaving 
shortly to take a course in nursing in the Victoria 
hospital, Fredericton.

Mise Margaret Bitchie left last week to visit 
friends in Fredericton, after which she will goto 
Woodstock to attend the carnival.

Mr. J. MiPait and of Hculton, Me., la in the city 
visiting his mother.

News of the sudden death from heart trouble of 
Mr. Hugh Cunningham, which occurred at hto home 
la Lynn, Mas#, on August 4th, was heard here with 
deep regret. Mrs-Cunningham was visiting friends 
in this city when.ttbe cad news reached her. The 

waa at Pine Grove cemetery Lynn, and 
the funeral was very largely attended. Among the 

floral tributes I was one frem knlgh'e cf 
pythiaa in thto city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8.Tompkins of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
are visiting St.John.

Mrs. Bsnnolph and child of Fredericton are 
visiting St. John.

Mr. and Mn. James D. Fowler oi Moncton aie 
■pending a few days in the city.

Dr. A. P.JSmlth end bis daughter Mrs. H. L. 
Mmtoon of New Haven, Conn., have been visiting 
the dty for several days.
John.

Mr. J. Frszor Gregory gave a pleasant picnic up 
the SL John Biver last Friday, the steam launch 
•«Cricket,' taking the merry party to the Cedars 
where a delightful afternoon waa spent. Among 
those invited were, Mrs. Judge Watters, Mrs. 
Jack Bobertson, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Beltner, Bos
ton, Miss Bessie Botsford, Boston. Miss Lulu Ben- 
nail. Miss Florrle Watters, Miss Bobertson, Miss 
Edith Small, Boston, Miss Murray, Miss Oliv з 
Murray, Mr. George Bobertson, Mr. F. Miles, Mr. 
George Botiford, Boston, Mr. Clarence Bonnell, 
New York, Mr. W. Bltner, and Mr; t. Frazer

e five o'clock tea to aват
number of her lady friend* last week.

On Friday week a garden party for the congrega- 
tion of 8L James' church was given at the rectory. 
About sixty were present and a very enjoyable time

■

I potatoes,
F land*,

Come in and 
Де paper or not, 

I at. Then

.syrup, 
city lota

was spent.

RICUIBUTO.

I [Paoeaxsa to for sale in Bichibncto by Theodore 
Graham. 1

Ado. 11.—Miss Belle Cale returned on Saturday 
from a pleasant visit to Dorchester.

Mise Loggie returned to Chatham on Friday.
Miss J Helen Sinclair of Newcastle to visiting 

friends in Kingston.
Miss Sadie Hudson left on Tuesday to take charge 

of the school at Kent Junction.
Mr. W. A. Cowperthwalte principal of the gram- 

mer school returned on Tuesday from a -pleasant 
vacation spent in Boston and vicinity.

Messrs. Le 
friends in St. John.

Miss Bichard of St. Louis was the guest of her 
sister Mrs. C. C. Johnson lest week.

Miss Fannie Sayre to visiting friends in Chatham.
Mias Aggie Phlnney returned to Newcastle on 

Tuesday.
Mr. D.

Slow, we hopejou le el better. We are 
done, and you can go ahead with your r»t 
killing, but don4 forget that the Guardian 
is your friand, and will love yon when you 
•re old and ugly, and everybody else bates 
you.

і

?
Adieu, ta-ts, nix cum a reuse.—Cedar- 

town Guardian.
THE WELSH LANGUAGE. 

Antiquity and Romance of Ife Lite rate re.
One Breton investigator has affirmed 

that Welsh was the Language ot the Titan», 
while апоДег his explicitly stated that it 
was the mother tongue of ‘Saturn, Jupiter 
and the other principal gods of heathen an
tiquity.’ Upon so obscure a point,.we 
may, perhaps, be allowed to retain cur 
doubts ; nor are we called upon to bow 
with absolute deference to the conclusion 
arrived at by a more modern Cymric 
scholar that tie scheme ot Dante’s “Divina 
Commedia,’ is due to Celtic sources- No 
one, however, would dream of contesting 
that to the Cymric branch of the Celtic 
race we owe the origin of the Arthurian 
egend.

We do not know whether it will be one 
of the duties of the Welsh university to 
endeavor to revive the real, unadulterated 
Celtic literary traditions, and to purge and 
purify tbem from the accretions due to 
foreign influence. We should be disposed 
to eay that Celtic scholarship will be more 
bent finally and more successfully employed 
in collecting the indications of the influence 
exercised by the Celtic spirit over Де 
English language, English romance and 
English ways of thought during the very 
period when it was supposed to have been 
repressed, if not wholly destroyed. Criti
cism, too, will have abundant work on its 
hands in seeking to separate tte authentic 
from the spurious in the alleged writings ol 
the earlier Welsh bards.

In Де first year oi the century there was 
published the ‘Myvyrian Archaeology of 
Wales,’ a collection ot the most celebrated 
works in Welsh literature from A. D. 600 
to A. D. 1400. under the editorship of Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Edward Williams, known 
locally as 'Edward of Glamorgan,’ and Dr. 
Owen Pugh. But toough seventy-seven 
poems are there described to Taliesin, Mr. 
Stephens considers that fifty-seven of them 

demonstrably spurioui, and that only 
twelve of them are probably genuine—that 
is to say, belong to the age to which they 
are attributed. Few scholars, however, 
would
the assertion 
sixth century, was Де golden age of 
oi Cymric literature, though its first (pooh 
is usually taken to start from still remoter 
times, and to extend to the date of the 
Norman conquête. Bat it is not till the 
second period that wo come across the 
Chronicle of Caradoc, a somewhat dry rec
ord, roeaffiag to its general schmae Де 

ш ft і if In BaSwChrstoals. To 
period belongs the chromate ol

Seen from 
could be 
mile of gray, 
part of the lu 
follow. Bat 
the inmate» o!

h me and Henry Keary are visiting
The Yellow Shirt n. Sunstroke.

A hint cornea from India which is worth 
using when Де hot summer days are upon 
us. Laesitude and loss of appetite are 
anong the first evidence» of the effete ot 
Де sun’s belt upon Де body, and in hot 
weither many persons who have never had 
sunstroke are debilitated by what may fair
ly be called sin fatigue, which, although 
not serions renders work of every kind 
more lkborions than it would otherwise be. 
The influence of the son v Aries enormously 
on different individu lie, some of whom 
have to take specie 1 precautions in order 
to resist it. A spinal pad is used by cold- 
urs in tropical countries. It J arrests the 
light, which often works such injury, but 
is nncomiortsb'y hot.

According to a royal engineer, who is 
stationed in India, the boon and blessing 
beyond compare to those who have to spend 
part ot their hvaa under a tropics! sunlight 
is an orange-colored shirt. He declared 
that he frequently fell sick after duty in the 
sun, until be treated himself as a photo
graphie sensitive plate, and surrounded his 
body with yellow light All clothing, how
ever thick, allows certain rays to pass, and 
although Діск clothing would arrest all the 
injurions elements ot sunlight, it would in
terfere with the escape of bodily beat. 
The yellow shirt, for sensitive people who 
are much in the hot sunlight, is an excell
ent protection, only in'erior to Дії simplest 
and best of all Indian protective», a white 
umbrella, which has not yet been acclim
ate I in this country.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Truth First.
The truth is погД more than the man. 

re truly a man pursues ЬгиД for 
truth’s sake, the more does he lose sight of 
himself in gaming sight of the truth.

evening.
TheL KENTVILLE.

Ado 11.—Mrs. Band and Miss Ida are spending 
the aurnmer at Lockport.

Mr*, and Misa Bogglea have left the Webster 
sanitarium lor Halifax.

Miss Nice of Atlantic city to visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Chipman.

Mrs. Peck of Baltimore to a gueet of Mra. John

seems to haiMcDermott of this town received today 
the sad Intelligence of the death of hto brother Mr. 
Hugh McDermott of Chicago. The deceased was a 
native of this town but has resided in Chicago for a 
number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Phinney, Mbs Phlnney and 
Mis* Carter left this morning for a drive to Sack.

ehickles, so v 
the forms wh:« 
wand could hi 
tog into stra: 
fishes may roa 
tenants of the 
whose riewlesi 
The weed-go 
flowing tide oi 
peopled by n 
life beyond tlu 
depth of watt

II tO ID Є

Many an investigator is more disturbed
about bii own priority than he is about the 
priority of the value oi the truth. Few 
finer things could be said of any discoverer 
than whit was said ot Де eminent physicist 
Helmholtz: "He never indulged in one ot 
those reclamation! of priority into which 
scientific vanity is sure to be betrayed, hot 
several times published notes to show that 
his own results were not so new as he and 
the scientifi з world had believed'them to 
be.” When the world is doing homage 
to one whom it acknowledges as its great 
muter in science, what grim delight mute 
we find in reminding his admirers that 
truth is first, even though it compel them 
to regard him as second ! Yet this is the 
true spirit, not alone for Де distinguished 
scientist, but for every plain, obscure man, 
woman and child. Truth first !

І
M 1 ville.

mu В H EDI AC.

ave a very enjoyable 
у evening.

Aue. 12-Mr*. White d '
dance at her residence Mo 

A very enjoyable concert was held at the Weldon 
home last week among those who took part were, 
Mr*. F. B. Butcher, Mis* Sally Benedict, H. H. 
Shafer, Mr*. Weldon, B. C. B. Kaye, Mia* Louise 
WeldІ Mtoe Butcher, H. A. Alltoon, Mise Flor- 

ite. After the programme bad been euetr
ee sa fully carried out dancing was indulged in until 
the small hours of the morning.

Miss Louise Weldon returned last week from a 
short visit to relative* In Bt. John.

Dr. Smith ha* returned from a business trip to

not^sfray out;

!
When the oi 

ifldeb form » 
round the ahoi 
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of thrjh floor» і 

і may ba 
twelve atone•

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Akerley of Fredericton, are 
visiting Mr*. D. J. McLaughlin at “Chatworlh,”
Elver bank.

Mrs Edward Mllroy and children ol East Bos- 
tow, are the gneete of her aunt Mrs. B. Kimball,
North end.

Mtoe Baxter to visiting friends in Fredericton.
Mtoe M. McLaughlan to visiting her cousin Miss 

McSweeney of Fredericton.
Мім Josle Bitchie has returned from a visit to —_ - # t my

King* co. friends. Weak and NervousAt Six o'clock Tuesday morning Mr. John A. VUrt “ ‘
Baser, of Messrs. T. McAvity A Sons, was married Whenever the body hfifi been WW*»
to Mtoe Annie M. Stirling, at the latter’s residence, gned by disease, it Should be built Up 
castle street. The ceremony,which was preformed by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Bead this: 
«У H.T. W. W. Bdoai., was .la.»«d bjooljtk. „Aben, two u, I „Bored With « 
relatives and very immediate friends of the bride ИШ attack of inflammation of tha
and groom. After the wedding breakfast the young bowels. When I began to recover I WM 
couple left for Halifax by Pnnue Rupert. |n a very weak and nervous condition, and

т» «A j,..,,tat
Р.ІТЮ Pte-КкІЧ partie, tad Itboota th. W«U.
« Wta not ti« be.t, lb. coil.,, were bot I. die ■ плеато Very Thin
1 itat mating 1a pleuoto. Oo. tlade put, tbrt ^ , L.' . ...
«.I rarl, in lb. «ta to>plcutat.pot .nth. aSîïïîSbwto^tbJSZ
Ita* Lomond rota... «*.. ap in tawnr oiWrt. tTS ttT I
Gso.T. Higgins and Mbs Annie Harrison. Mra. a perfect cure has been effected.
Higgles having just returned from an extended visit f sm now u well aa I ever was, and I 
to her fotbtr Mayor McLaughlan of Warden, would not be without НоЛ’іjBaraapariua 
T. Q , aad мім Harmon being now on her annual In my boute for anything. MBS. U. 
vieil to relatives in this dty. About forty young Кжжж, 246 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Stiks chartered the Talfy-Ho’’ and other convey- g g_____ ц_ QAMAnAg||U

ea, aad after an enjoyable two hours drive pitch- HOOQ 8 w®* 8ИрИГ IIIU 
«4 Aset aad entered into ali sorte of

St. John.
Dr. Clarence Webster who has been studying in 

Bdlaboroueh has returned home.
Mtoe Belle Stockton of SL John to visiting Mtos 

Webster thto week.
Messrs. Alliton and Kaye who wheeled here from 

SL John returned home Wednesday.

asHr A Ml.aMUH7Bspl.II.tlca,
Detracted Mother (ta her daughter’» 

wedding)— ‘Oh! Oh! Oh! What ahall we 
do? The groom haant come, the gneata 
are beginning to giggle, and mj danghtar 
1» in a taint."

Friend of the Family—-Calm jonraaK 
I raw the groom only two how»

'МЙГг'и-іЬ»?.

4?

Old KinreokT.

Seeing th. Country.
“I anppoie yon are raring the country 

again, John,” ahe laid at the braakfaat 
table.

“I’ve been doing my «hue,” he 
od. “The thing that I can’t quite 
aland," ahe peraiated, “is why the country 
ctn only he eared by ataying out nights. 
Why can’t yon rave it in the day time?"

“Ton don’t nnderatand politic» and 
never will,” he replied. These are very 
ticklish times and it behooves every min to 
do what he can for the esoao lighter day.” 
J soppose ao.’ahe said doubi tally ; ‘hut it 
does seem to mo aa if you were over
working yonraeli when you tried to float 
he whole country on prosperity.’

‘Float НГ
•Yea.’
,On whatf
‘I don’t know, but there ia ever, indica

tion this morning that it waa a good deal 
stronger than water.’

He did not led equal lo a spirited 
troveray, so he latthe remark para ; hat hr 
Wta aura than over eonvinoad that than 
ahe features of politics that am 
i3dersland.-Chic.ro

Klin,euli.r* tb. Happiest Piece In Europe.
The happiest place in Europe is said to 

ho Klingenberg-on-the-Main. It is the one 
prosperous spot where everybody has work 
and an income, and where there era no 
taxe», either local or imperial, became the

Th
00» with those 
which nature* 
foramioifera am 
existe n re builds 
with walls dd 
sculptured. W 
■inks slowly thr 
new particle of 
wmen is nornri 
skats torn oi its 
long past «hang 
oo* above wait 
bet the micro» 
aition and shorn

n.tor. Я lark stocking. Wave Won.
•I saw a little girl in striped red and 

white stocking, the other day,’ laid tte 
womin, -and it made me think of the tome 
when I was a liittle girl myadf. There waa no thought of blfek .ticking. Umn.
The small lee» oi dl the small girla lookad , 
“ - of variegated cindy. The child
who had the gayest combination of stripe»

taatcstbere was inch a feeling of nttar wee 
as I know I seldom fed now that І ш

I everything, end leaves • boons for distribu
tion betides.

Happy Klinganberg 1 Пі» all due to a 
little wisdom had foresight on the part’ of 
its toed administration many years ego. 
There are vltaibls beds of fi eelsy to tte 
neighborhood, and these the a 
had the prudence not to idl to 
fortunes ot other people, hot r 
tte benefit of the town. The 
ditto

;

,ьПКbe to

I ■
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True Blood Purifier
art base ball between nines captained by Means P*7Bilebey aad Carr was a feature of tbeday.

A most esjoyable time wne that given by Mrs.
:taxes, and the inhabitant» got the 

emploi divided among them. Young mensaferaar** ”* *
The ordinary method of unthrifty auni-

■m іB. Le Boi Willis and Mtos Jessie Charlton on 
■ad evening lasL Tte infinitely tittiem 

the fact that a gwillPTOtefnantly to tba white qyo today.
everybody ted a good Store would be putting ДеHeed's Pills

** ro-•: . iji,'
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plants—is a

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, I8U6.lerwise than 
prepared

ІУ
Atlantic consiste q| this soft, whitish 
The cons has {pur brpoght op Irom a 
depth ot nearly .ftree mflos; at greater 
depths it is wanffig, as the frail shells are 
corroded and diijSved ip their descent to 
ench an all hot Sttomless shy».

Other tanants jp( the water» which hire 
contributed to the,’ deep-sea déports are 
the shirks and Щ whales. The shark.', 
skeleton, being (6 natore of grist*, has 
not been preserved, so thst the demnet 
tiger of the seas ttyepresented only by his 
teeth ; in the ssotisway the ear bones of the 
«bale, hard and ^omnact as' stone, have 
outlasted every ^ptepert of the monster’s 
framework. This wear and tear of 
ftoe life, ooze and bone ^d shell, may in 
tins», by slow additions to the pile, reach 
to within a tew fathoms of the surface. 
This is the opportunity of the coral 
polypes, which need for their writ being 
the light end movement of the up
per waters. In the heap of vojectmenta 
they strike the foundations of their city. 
Esoh member of the colony abitracti lime 
from the water, and benefits by the support 
thus gsined, till, dying, it leaves its fabric 
of lime as a basis upon which its successors 
may build. So the structure becomes 
broad and massive, and spreads by growth 
of stem and branch till it nears the surface. 
The polypes can carry the work no farther 
but the storms do the rest. Fragments are 
broken off and heap id one upon another till 
the reef is level with the waves. The story 
has been told so often that we need follow 
it no farther to tell how the rest becomes 
an island, how ocean current and wander
ing sea bird bring the germs of shrub and 
tree, till, sheltered by the cocoanut palms 
ri«e the huts of brown-skinned natives. 
Kingdoms and States owe their very being 
to the coral polype.

In our own seas corals are few and 
little noticed. The sea anemones, though 
not very near akin, may Ьз called their 
representatives. Thev are the flowers 
which brighten the rock pools, opening out 
in the still water which the ebbing tide has 
left, and with slow waving of arms, crimson, 
or pink, or grass green, feeling for any 
passer-by which may serve as food. Woe 

the juvenile scrimp or other in
cautious ssrimmer which comes into contact 
with those soft-moving tentacles ! Active 

qugh the moment before, one touch de- 
privy it of all power ot movement. For 
each of the anemone’s feelers is an arsenal 
ot offensive weapons, containing a battery 
ot pointed threads coiled up till the right 
mam nt comes, when they are shot out to 
harpoon the victim. The prey ir pierced 
by a thousand viewless darts, each one 
barbed to give it surer hold. This is the 
explanation of the sudden paralysis which 
even a small fish may tee), and this is why 
the victim sticks to those ruddy tentacles, 
as our own fingers do if we touch them.

The jellyfish pulsating through the water 
with its translucent dome and train ot 
tentacles bears bot small resemblances to 
the anemone. But, as a matter ot fact, it 
once formed a part of a very different in
dividuel whose appearance shows its kin
ship with the an mono at a glance. The 
parent stock is stationary, fixed by its 
stalk; the j ally fish, though it so quickly 
comes to grief when washed shore,is edme- 
tbing more than water and slime. The 
stay-at-home polype can boist of little or 
nothing of the nature of sense organs, but 
the jellyfish goes to see the world, and 
hence is furnished with what we miy fairly 
call eyes and ears, and even with a simple 
nervous system.

From our own chill and tmbid seas we 
maywander in fancy to Ihsee gardens be
neath the waves in which travellers to the 
East Indies and South Sea blinds tell ; 
through the clear waters of the lagoon fishes, 
many colored as the rainbow, may be seen to 
glide and turn, swift and graceful as swal
lows, threading the alleys of the seaweed 
forest, whose growth ot frond and tuft vies 
with them in color. Cuttlefish swim past, 
changing color as by magic to accord with 
their surroundings, flushing to a kindred 
tint as they near the groves of rosy coral, 
growing pale as they piss above a tract of 
silvery sind. Sea snails crawl with sloth
ful ease browsing upon each fringe of 
greenry. They have sacrificed freedom of 
movement to safety, dwelling, burdened 
but secure, in shells of some of the rarest 
of which the collector would pay hundreds 
of pounds.

From the teening life and brilliant hues 
of the coral lagoon no transition could be 
greater than that to the co'd and gloom; 
chasms of ocean's furtherest depths. As 
we pass downward light and warmth are 
left behind, and the few fish which are met 
with are suited to alted conditions. Be
yond the first 100 fathoms are fiitiawith 
eyes rather larger than usual, to pcofit by 
the tew dim rays which reach the*. At 
twice this depth we should begin to meet 
with fishes whose small eyes and well-de
veloped tentacles show that they have 
given up the attempt to see and learned to 
depend upon touch. Side by side wi:h 
them are forms with larger eyes seeing by 
the faint glimmer of phosphorescence.
As some of them emit light, they maybe 
said to carry their own lanterns. In the 
greatest depth blind fishés grope, structur
ally fitted lor their dreary, sunless world, 
and knowing no other.

But there is no end to the strange his
tories which the dredge has brought tc

fCUBIOUS MARINE LIFE. mud. dreaded dyspepsia is unknown among 
them.

:И JgJg (gjajg(tl ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ({) ® ® ® ffi ® ® ® » ® » ® ffi m<SUntil the advent of petroleum, the olive 
oil was used for illuminating purposes, and 
is jet so need in Spain. This is particul
arly the case m the rural towns. The 
Spanish beau tie1 keep their black tresses 
soft and lustrous by zealous applications of 
the olive oil. It is also extensively need in 
the manufacture of soaps and for the 
lubri.'ation of machinery. Also in 
chemical preparations.

We have said the olive oil is largely used 
for cooking in the Soutitern European 
countriie. In Spain almost everything, ex
cept meat, is cooked with olive oil. The 
Spaniard would be horrified to think of 
frying fiih with lard. Nobody would eat it.
Even macaroni and eggs are cooked with 
oil. The cabbage is boiled and dresieA 
with oil and sweet red pepper. The oil is? 
used to preserve the wine intended to he 
kept a long time ; a layer of oil is put on 
top of the wine before the demijohn is 
corked and sealed. It would surprise an 
American cook to see bow fish is fried in 
Spsin. The cuts are simp’y swimming in g 
pan half filled with oil.

The olive oil is, indeed, so nutritious 
that the shepherds of Spain dep?nd largely 
on it for their daily food. While drivieg 
their sheep about the country they are 
always provided with a good-sized bottle of
the oil, a loaf of rye bread, and half a . . ^ . ... . ., v
do.» onion,. All the» they CUT? in a g0 be/0Dd 't' cl*r,6o‘t,on' "hen 
------ v._ • . і. Other countries began to use it, objection

fri. made to the greeniah color.
two alicea ol broad and .oak than, with the , Th. boot,heat,on .. alow, requiring he- 
greaay fl-id. A bite ol bread and a bit. of “d “ °hve
onion are wished down with a couple of H h .ї*

mn, and they are ready to .‘art agam on ahaoat fully developed the pulp commence,
their journey. Stonger men than the to cover the stone, but before it is fully
Spaniards can hardly be found in any covered very many olives drop to the
country. ground. Th e period ot developen ent is

Th« . . as dangerous to the fruit as the period ofThe children are given .a light lunch m teotfcng is to children, although many ot 
tne afternoon ; the mother makes a toast tbéj>Hvee fall from the trees because of an 
from white bread, and sprinkles it with salt excess ot Irait over the strength or resources 
and pure oU. There ia hardly anything tTee: Wbim the equilibrium ia ré
méré appetizing ; the chUd,en „geriy de- дайаГ ЙЖ-gSvfn! 

vour it. Unquestionably, this oily toast crossing in weight, until its full develop- 
keeps their bowels in good condition, meal, when it remains stationiry for a 
Another popular morsel is a cake in ’which ehort **те> and c eminences to decrease, 
are imbedded a few sardine, with plenty of ',0n“d- A1®”'1
oil around them and with a layer of fine- quality a™ the"»!!^! the otimuci de- 
cut parsley on top. In this shape the cake pend on this^ It is very interesting to know 
is bakei. the otàsputations made by ssveral agricul-

In same rural towns of Spain they cele- tu”8te lMe *abj*ct; thy add up the 
brate the new crop of honey by holding a medlum températures of the months that 
puhHc fete in ,ho mein afreet From eerly ЇПоЖГ Ü

in the morning the bunoleros (cruller mak- 0f months and multiplied by the number of 
ere) fill with olive oil a number of large pots days : the result will usually be between 
and place them on bricks, lighting a wood 3,400 and 4,000 degrees, using the centi- 
dmundernee^oue oftheee pol. is half ‘““f
filled with weter, end into it 1, pet a vessel ripe. The Spaniah termer pick, a «ample 
of special form filled with new honey. The olive, and if the color of the pulp is violet, 
people commence to arrive and the bun- the fruit ie riPe 5on the other band, it is 
oleros prepare the dough. Cruller after or ksi whitish, it has to grow some
cruller is thrown into the pot filled with The olive groves are so extensive io 
boiling oil. In a few minutes they are Spain and Italy that the oil is abundant 
served with a cup of warm honey, in which and vei7 cheap, and in general use by all 
to dip them. Ill, really a debci.u. тог- £'S£k
eel, as the cruller comes from the pot very every year. The p зоріє in the United 
spongy, with a golden tint that is inviting. States have no idea of the ripe olive from 

The olive oil, exposed to the light, loses which tha oil is made, accustomed as they 
la color. The oaygen al.o exerci.ee a t0. e,‘ ,кб.°ІІТ‘і‘ green and pickled, 
detriment,. mflneneeontheqe.Uaie.ot the
oil. Exposed for a length of tima to the has been changed into a bluish black. The 
air, it becomes rancid. The elementary juice of the ripe olive is oily and the meat 
composition of the olive oil U oxygen, hy- 11 » фйіе» distinct article Irom
drogeo, and carbon. The -UconLedL

an olive is sa.d to be 27 per cent, of its tbe green olive because of the difficulty in 
weight. keeping it from getting rancid.

The manufacture of olive oil antedates ?? 'te '"*? pbntoboia the gathering ia 
th. birth of Chriat. O, course, in primi- Æ" її
five times the implements used for its ex- olden times the idea prevailed that the
traction were ol the aimpleet deaign, and it olive tree became unproductive if any „ ________
waa long cirriid on without even the .tone ”om*n under forty years ol age waa al- ЯМMow ir ірярож.
mffl operated by a hone. It ha. been ]°i|y i‘waa believed tC olive traea‘' ren” Th" a0'000 л”'1" Sojgnrni»*
found that the oil contained in the kernel dered a very large yield it they were colli- ln OM
of the «tone of the оііте i. interior in qeal- rated by maidens whose puent, were The world will surely turn upside down 
I*: W begin to change their ways.
“ * thoroughly ground Andalusia, Spain, where thousand, of men It look, as it this were going to happen,
together, the mixture is detrimental to the and women gather the crop, the women They are showing an intelligent acquaint-
final product. wear wide trousers and climb tbe trees ance with our geography and cur public

To orcumvent this difficulty a ‘palper’ never mixed with m*n. <or °°e ucheard ol thing. The Prince
was designsd which detaches the meat from the eounj one, and is ground separately, of Waiee hai had electric tights put in his
the stone without breaking the latter, but its oil being used for industrial purposes, town house ; the suffocating, sulphurous, 
the process is too slow and has not found The olive must be rather green than over- underground railway is experimenting with 
favor among the miller., ao they have ripe at the time of gathering, a. the oil i. ekotric , d |h 7H-herrea prin^pieriuer^rz;^

thepnlp, but very little of the kernel. a. Txltxvoll. aaloon ear. are appearing on the railway.
The operation of gtmd ng the olive is -------------------------- -- end the theatres are beginning to give away

amply preliminary to the extraction of the оімь of Wood Fibre. programmes to the audiences. Buttle
oil by the press. A primitive afleir is the The important question of bow best to most surprising, rock-shivering revolution 
press shown ebore. It is all of wood, the withstand winter a frosty weather interests makeJ lh, )atelt newl 0, lh, we,k__the

0іЬЄ( d b °f m0Iü V'>h« gie'it АиіЬШии'оЯот^Ьу""bra city merchant, have formally agreed to let 
modern make are operated by steam, and Chamois. It is the pure fibre of the spruce their clerks weir straw hats. It has been 
the most powerful by water. These hyd- tree made as soft as silk or wool by an as bot as Chicago during a national oonven- 
rlnUo pre.se. have been introduced lately. “i ,“n tion, ao .smelling bad to he done for the
The olives are pat into hags made of woven m,king J* wind^roof^nd’ okàp 0Іетк,‘ bnt "ho wculd b«” dmamed that
Spanish grass, and these are placed on the fabric. Nearly every one knows that wood the traditional dress of the tens of th on- 
press ; Де oil rashes through the meshes is one of the best non-conductors of beat sands of clerks who have always gone about 
and falls into a receptacle very much like *ndI cold to be found, so this interlining entering in their hearts
^Гс^ііТь. d , „ ^^h'^'o’Jir frm thT^it ooldor dmlytote cbngedP I, probably U.

The modern press oaa he made to ernah searching wind», at the same preserving U*™ ever sinoe the French revolution for 
in twenty*ioor boors 300 bushels of olive the natural heat of the body. These fsete them to get their high hate, and no one 
pulp, the prêta being operated by a four “■*«* with it. tight weght and pliable supposed they would lote them inside of 
bon. power steam «gin,. oKS?diSiSi^41 eentury.

The oil, aa it 00... from the pro...., 0“‘'Г clotWf^rj«mnpt.on. This .hang, nuke, it bother»» u>r
haa a sweet taste end is veay sromatic. High explosive shells hove proved » to pick ont the (mermans in the streets.

a‘;nitMioa th“ week. I have been ruimg about on the J .
totiow^ Де oü » improved eve^ lim, і, і, 22* £nM tfrChS <«P> of ,hn«. (the chariots of the ти») ПІААР’Я
Лю*ві “!“?** 0^ Wi^thm. and jriU?oon provida abolis and picking ont Amerionae by their derby WW* 1
water eontrined m the pulp, and sbo a for the whole navy. hats and «'.raw tiles. Ferny ay surprise

For Driving, Walking or Travelling.turn влжтжялш or тим оошлж їв 
ліл ох тня вижглся. §>

ë) :Є 5)Strange Iterelatlcria Made Ь/ ibeBesrehes ol
<8ntjr of Vegetable aid 

А вівші Marine Life—It • Gorgeooenes# of
The © m ■<3

? Ie“HEPTONETTE”
Sen Anemones and Coral».

<3Within the list quarter ot s century 
science has claimed the watery world is a 
part of her heritage equally with terra 
firma. The territory has been explored 
and mapped out. Dredge and sounding 
•pperatne have been at work. The ooean 
bed has revealed he varying level of hill 
and dale, table land and abyss. From a 

«vast array of facts relating to different 
depths knowledge of its currents end of

8)* @
8

» @
8@ GUARANTEED RAIN-CLOAKS

Supercede all other makes for the triple purpose of a Dust Cloak, Rain 
Cloak, or Travelling Gannent.

Fancies—54 to 62 inch lengths.

8@
8<8their advantages 

pply, coal, Seine, 
other etceteras, 

ipanies, and the 
dixey aggregate 

nobody looked 
t the commence-

8Є 8 IЄ Navy Blue, Black, and 8Є ■8Єthe varying temperature and salinity ot its 
‘AWbters has grown to something like a com

plete whole. The Norman conquest is not 
a more importent landmark in English 
history than ia the Challenger expedition 
in-the story of deep sea exploration.
1 The scientists who cruised for four years 

under the leadership of Sir Wyville Thom
son saw the fog banks of obscurity roll 
away; the dredge brought them tribute of 
strange forms ot life upon the like of which 

{tbe eye of men hid never before rested.
*" *Гие “dirk, nnfathom’d

merited the epithet no longer; the deepest 
abyss was sounded, though fire miles of 
line ran ont before the usual indications of 
having touched the bottom were noted. 
By an ingenious contrivance the dredge 
brought to the surface each time a sample 
of the clay, ooze, or gravel upon which it 
had rested. But while knowledge in all 
its branches has grown deeper and riqfcer 
for the spoil which watery provinces have 
yielded, our acquaintance with the wonders 
of animal life his advanced by leaps and 
bounds. It Las been tbe work of twenty 
years to sum up in twice as many volumes 
the discoveries made by the Challenger 
alone. It becomes mire evident that the 
sea is the one far distant ancestral home of 
aakatlr'sn general. Of those found in 
freeil form, all the most ancient ones seem 
t> have made their homes in the waters. 
The changing level of the land may from 
time to time have insulated a bay or inlet 
and turned it into a lake or inland sea. 
Parted Irom the ocean, its waters would 
become fresh, but so gradually that the 
fish and other occupants hid time to adapt 
themselves to new conditions. But a 
farther step, and a long one, was needed 
before the fish could take possession of 
another'element. Perhaps the tadpole in 
its change to the frog throws out a hint of 
of bow it came about. The African mud
fish, when the lake in which it lives dries 
up, buries itself in the mud, and os its 
gills ore ow useless, breathes air, using 
its swim bladder as a lung, 
seem to have a fish on the high road to be
come a land animal.

і8««в.
іІ #>ld Straight.

resident Kruger’s 
>0 good to be loet- 
d upon him and 
their release, the 
hr a moment and

V? £TJo/in, і

mucilaginous constituent that is very per
ceptible. People not ttcmstomei to the 
natural tisteof the oil generally do not 
like it aftei using it for some linn. Some 
•ils, and perhaps the best, have a greenish 
color, others are golden. While tbs con
sumption of oil was more or less confined 
|o the three European countries 
tocos the most ot it, its manufacture did

CANS OT ALWAYS CASH CHECKS.

Trouble May Arise When the Banks are 
Closed lor Two days.

‘Were you ever fixed so that you couldn’t 
get $200 or so when you wanted it in a 
hurry P’

‘Very often,’ the questioner’s friend re
marked, expressively.

‘I mean, have you ever tried to get a 
check cashed and failed everywhere, al
though it was perfectly good P To be 
pirticular, perhaps I should describe the 
situation. It came about because a holiday 
came on a Saturday. For several days I 
expected to be called to the west on busi- 
n ess, and I thought I might be obliged to 
leave town in a hurry.

‘When I went home on Friday I over
looked the fact that the banks would be 
closed the next day, and I bad only a few 
dollars in my pocket. On Saturday morn- 
iug I got a telegram thit indicated that I 
might be obliged to start away on Sundayf 
and I begin to get some clean linen to
gether.

‘Then I thought of my cigars, end I 
went to my dealer lor a supply. All of a 
sudden it struck me that I hadn’t any 
money for railroad fare, and I naked the 
cigar min whether he could cosh à check, 
but he had only $10 in the store.

*1 always have about $1,000 in my per
sonal account with our business bank, and 
os I have drawn on it for the big expenses 
of the family I thought I could get a check 
cashed where I trade. I tried the grocer, 
but he couldn’t raise $200. Then I went 
to the butcher, the baker, and the druggist 
I could not raise $200 from the whole lot.

‘I didn’t know what to do. I explained 
the sitqstion to some of my neighbors, but 
not one ot them had more than a few dol
lars as pocket money. I thought of going 
down town and trying there, but I knew 
that every place of any account would be 
closed.

‘I didn’t believe that the ticket agent 
would take a strange check and I couldn’t 
go into a strange place like a hotel or the 
telegraph office and ask for the money.

‘Then I thought ot raising the money by 
getting a money order by telephone,bat on 
second thought I realized that my corres
pondent out west would have the вате 
trouble in trying to raise $200 on a holi
day. It looked as it I would be obliged 
to wait until my bank opened on Monday 
or get a small check cashed and have the 
balance sent to me later.’

‘What did you do?’
‘Nothing. I didn’t get another telegram.

If I had be?n summoned to the side of a 
deathbed I wou'd have been in a similar

!then, when I see on the Strand^ my cigar 
counter clerk in a straw hat, and Bob 
Fitzsimmons, the champion ot the world, 
in a silk tile. By the way, I stepped down 
from my chariot when I saw the pugilist, 
aid said “Hello ! are you over here to 
fight '>,js‘No.’ slid he, and his answer wee 
such as Alexander might hive made when 
he had rounded up tbe world : -There’s 
nobody here to fight. I can stop them all 
in four rounds.’

There are about 50.000 of us here, and 
P11* buge burg bas become almost 
homelike їв consequence. Westminister 
Abbey is as American a resort as the Fifth 
Avenue hotel, and yon could not go amiss 

1 m St. Peal’s or the Tower it you went up 
to ths first man or woman in the crowd 
and said : ‘Hurrah for Old Glory V

Some of the American men who come 
here are a terror to thiir countrymen. 
Thev seem to have had enough money to- 
get here with, and once here, they borrow 
to get back. They catch us who are root
ed here and cannot get away. One Ameri
can resident, a well-known novelist, got a 
card from a hard-ap the other diy, and 
asked him in. The visitor began to tell him 
how much hi admired the novelist’s work, 
bow he bad read every line he had ever 
written and—there the novelist stopped 
him. “8èe here,” said he, “yon have ran- 
short of money and are 8.000 
bora*, and want the slight tavor of 
80 f®rih and so forth. I undentmd ; you 
needn t siy a word. Now, don’t you think 
von are wasting your time with me ? I am 
only a novelist, and I hive a family. I 
<»uld not possibly loan you more than five 
sh llmgs, bnt if you would go to Astor and 
spend the same time and honey on him tell
ing him how fond you ore of his books, he 
could give you a hundred dollars.”

The visitor rose to Jhis 
a brick,’ said he. ‘Thank you very much.
1 JUF° ““ 868 Aetor at once.’

There is another way of telling Атзгі- 
сапв without looking at their hats. It is 
by their quick, aler.\ nervous movements, 
their bright, wide awake faces end their 
conscious independence and pride. You 
thought I was going to eay by their speech, 
but thit is not so. Toe sharp, nissl 
speech that the English ascribe to as ia 
only the heritage of a few of us, and we 
get it from the English. Down in Corn
wall and up in Yorkshire they have the 
same ehoit ‘a’ that we nee. Hero in 
London the cockneys all say ‘caow’ and 
•raonnd, and ‘naow,’ just as our Philadel
phians and some Yankees do. No ; there 
is no scnie in that old gibe about our 
spaech. We got it from these folks, and. 
we left it here besides.—New York Jour
nal.
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Here we

Seen from our. own standpoint, nothing 
could be more uniform than the sea. One 
mile of gray, heaving water is the counter
part of the lut and ot the many that are to 
follow. Bat there is no sameness about 
the inmates of the sea ; life below water 
seems to have shaken off some invisible 
shackles, so varied, and often fantastic, are 
the forms which it assumes. No magician’s 
wand could have conjured the spirit of be
ing into strange guise. Free swimming 
fishes may roam at large, but most of the 
tenants of the sea have their own domains, 
whose viewless bounds they do not pus. 
The weed-gown rocks, covered by the 
flowing tide or left bare as it retires, ore 
peopled by races which know nothing of 
life beyond the shallows. With increasing 
depth of water the growth of seaweeds 
comes to an end, and those forms which 
depend upon them for shelter or food do 
not^sfray out of reach of their groves and 
pastures.

When the comparatively shallow waters, 
a margin of varying breadth 

rçund the shores of every continent, are 
left behind, and the true ocean depths are

. Iret.
re than the man. 
pursues truth for 

►es he lore sight of 
bt of the troth, 
і more disturbed 
tan he is about the 
the truth. Few 

1 of any discoverer 
> eminent physicist 
ndulged in one ot 
riority into which 

betrayed, bot 
lotes to show that 
so new as he and 
believed'them to 
is doing homage 

ledges as its great 
grim delight must 
his admirers that 
h it co 
! Yet this is tbe 

• the distinguished 
lain, obscure man, 
;h first 1

Mltflts.
He—‘I don’t understand it. Harriet 

aud Percy only married a year and a halfk 
and she wants a divorce. Hu he been 
ugly to her or the baby?’

She ‘No, it’s incompatibility. Yon- 
know Percy is extremely tall and Harriet 
is short. They look so ridiculous on a 
tandem that she can’t endure it.’

fix. When the banks close tor two days 
they can create lots of trouble and anxiety. 
Just keep that in mind if yon expect to be 
called away suddenly.’—New York Times.

4
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An Irl.bmen*. View.
I overheard a cenvarea’ioo between two 

Irishmen list evening :
‘How much doee Grogan owe yon, Pat,- 

asked one.
■Twinty dollar!,’ answered Pat. ‘But’ 

he added. *1 guess it’s a silver debt.’— 
Communication to New York Son.
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>1 What shall we 
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and my daughter

r—’Calm yourself 
от only two bourn 
: Dry Goods Hm- 
ie tail he had lot-

readied, a world is entered where all is
■ , new and strange. The creatures which 
I % m,ke UMir b»™» upon the sea bottom are
■ net them of the mid-waters, end the letter
■ again are totally unlike thorn which haunt 

the topmost story, end, tike the jelly fish,
■ swim ujym the snriaoe or near it. Insteid
■ ol thtdhflnore which wo hive pictured, the 

zones may be so many that a house ot
■ twelve stories would furnish a better 
Ж illustration. The snriaoe waters ere popul- 
Я one with those atoms ot sentient jelly to- 
Л which naturalists ham given the names
■ fdremioifere end rsdiolarie. Each spook of
В existence bands (or itself a shell or casket
Я with walls delicately fretted and rarely
Щ sculptured. When its inmate dies die shell
■ links slowly through the water to add u
Я BOW particle of time or flint to the ooze
■ which io nothing more thin e
■ skeletons el its myriad predecessors. A
I I long past change ol level easy hive raised
і ease above waters end turned it into chalk,

f but tha microooope reveals its true oompo- used for oookilg porpon. in Spain, Itely,
■IF - sition aud shows that smry lump of chalk it and Frsuos that So this «use is generally 

a vast cemetery of animal colas What the attributed the strength of the disgestivo 
infinitely tittle may accomplish ie shown by rorgans ao remarkable with the people' of 
the feet thet a greet part of the bed of the [ tkom countries. In tact, the tlrnwhere

Badly
Mixed.

Mr. Jones was in love—hopelessly, ir-- 
retrievably in love—and he felt 
that his passion was returned. That 
being the case, and his financial con
dition warranting him marrying when
ever ind whomever he pleased, one 
might expect him to be a very happy 
men indeed, instead of which he wu 
plunged into the very degths of de
spair.

;

■

luddenly breaking 
ts nil right. He’s 
lie etuisge.’—New

p Were Worn.
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el now thst I ta 
Times.

thus snd- WHY?

Because he could never manage to- 
look nies in the suit that he got clean
ed and dyed. He get married how
ever, sad afterwords took Ms work to» 
Unger, and a happier home cannot b* 

■ і found anywhere.
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ot V»«U nbeut lie Cellar®.

Spain is the country for oils and wines. 
The grapes are delirious, the olives are Ш

ШМappetizing. Olive oil is so extensively
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'. PUBLISHED BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT. felt again in hie pocket—diaoorered 

of matches which he polled ont eigerly. 
He struck a match, and by the weird, un
certain light which it cast looked for an 
instant at the dead Lee of the man whose 
life he had taken.

‘I don’t even know his name,’ thought 
Audrey. ‘What in the world have I killed 
himforP Yes, undoubtedly I’ve killed him. 
He is dead, poor fellow, as a door-nail 
What did I do it for P’

He struck another match, and looked at 
the end of h:e stick. The stick hai a nar
row steel ferrule at the point. Blood be
spattered the endbf the stick.

'I mart bury this witness,’ said Audrey, 
to himself.

He blew out the match, and began to 
move gropingly act oss the plain. His step 
was uncertain. He stooped as he walked. 
Presently he came to a great copse of 
underwood. Into the very thick of the 
underwood he thrust his stick.

Having done this, he resolved to go 
home. Qnear toises were ringing in his 
head. He felt as if devils were pursuing 
him. He was certain that if he raised his 
eyes and looked in front of him, he must 
see the ghost of the dead man. It was 
early in the night, not yet twelve o’clock. 
As he entered the grounds of the Court, 
the s'able clock struck twelve.

‘I suppose I shall get into a beastly 
about this,' thaught Audrey. ‘I never 
meant to kill that poor fellow. I ran at 
him in self-defence. He’d have had my 
blood if I hadn't his. Shall I see my 
ftther about it now ? My father is a magis
trate ; he’ll know what’s beat to be done.’

Awtrey walked up to the house. His 
gait was uncertain and shambling, so little 
characteristic of him that if anyone had met 
him in the dark he would not have been 
recogniz'd. He opened осе of the side 

6 doors of the great mansion with a latch 
key. The Awdr- vs were early people—an 
orderly household who went to roost in 
good time—the lamps were out iu the house 
—only here and there was a dim illumina
tion suited to the hours cf darkness. Aw- 
drey did not meat a soul aa he went up 
some stairs, and down one or two corridorâ 
to his own cheerful bedroom. He paused 
as he turned the handle of his door.

‘My father is in bed. There’s no use in 
troubling him about this horrid 
(ore the morning,' be said to himself.

Then ha op?ned the dcor cf his room, 
and went in.

To bis surprise he saw on the threshold, 
just inside the door, a little cote. He 
picked it up and opened it.

It was from his sister Ann. It ran as 
fellows: ‘Dearest Bob—I have seen the 
Cuthberte, and they can join us on the 
plain tomorrow for a picnic. As you have 
gone early to bed, I thiug'it I'd let you 
know in case you choose to get up at cock
crow, and perhaps leave us for the day. 
Don’t forget that we start at two o’clock, 
and that Margaret will be there.—Your 
loving sister, Aon.’

Awdrey feund himself reading the note 
with interest. The. excited beating cf his 
heart cooled down. He sank into a chair, 
took off his cap,and wiped the perspiration 
from his brow.

‘I wouldn’t miss Margaret for the world,* 
he said to himself.

A look of pleasure filled ‘his dark grey 
eyes. A moment or two later he was in 
bed, and sound asleep. He awoke at his 
usual hour in the morning. He rose and 
dressed calmly. He had forgotten all 
about the murder—the doom of his house 
had fallen upon him.

» box ‘Come then,' said Margaret.
She went first, her oempenion followed 

her. He looked at her 
walked on in front of him.
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-Ho! For the Sea Side—

Or Summer Outing
I ff ;DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT: у times і 

Her figm_ e war
aupp’.e and вам grace, her young steps 
seemed to «peek the very esieaoe of youth 
and spiiagtime ; She appeared scarcely to 
touch the ground as she walked over it;

•be turn'd, and the full light other 
dark eyes m ide Awdrey*■ heart leap. Pre
sently she rsacked the shadow caused by a 
corpse of young trees, and stood still until 
the Squire came up to her.

‘He re’s a throne for you, Miss Douglas. 
Do you see where this tree extends two 
friendly arms P Take your throne.1

Shi did so immediately and looked up 
at him wrh a smile.

‘The throne suits you,' he said.
She ooked down—her lips 

trembled—then she ra sed her eyes.
•Why are you so pâleP* he asked 

anxiously.
‘I esc t quite tell you,' she replied, 

cept that notwithstanding the beauty of 
the day, and the 
pervades the air.

ТЕі
rsA VERY STRANGE STORY.
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: splendid air, but the? had nei her of them 
ever visited it at night before. The whole 
place was strange, uncanny, uuf uniliar.

Frere soon lost bis bearings. He tum
bled into a hole, uttered an exdamination 
of pain, and raised himsclt with 
difficulty.

•Hullo !’ said

Sthomis or Pbktioub Chapters.
Chapters I. * II.—Pretty Hetty Armltoge, niece 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Arolteg *, Innkeepers at the village 
of Grandconrt, is admired br two young under
graduates named Horace Frere and Everett, and 
the first named elldta a promise from her to become 
his wife. Notwithstanding this promise, however, 
Hetty, who is a born flirt, is in love with Mr. Robert 
Awdrey, the aon of the Squire, noon whom, how
ever, is thought to rest the enrae of hit race, a total 
absence oi memory of the moit important events of 
his life, whilst less significant matters are remember
ed. Awdrey la passing a brook aide when Frere 
asks Hetty to give him a kies as hit ifflinced wife. 
She refuses, and as they are etrnygllog Awdrey in 
tervenes and takes the girl home, she denytn r that 
she has riven any promise to marry. Frere is en
raged, and visiting the inn again asks Hetty for her 
decision between Awdrey and faimaeli. She speedily 
declares lor Awdrey, much to Frere's chagrin.

І
jFVîfi1 а 'аилгйг
•aid Awdrey.

•Nonsense,' she answered ; ‘let me have 
my cry out ; I'll be all light in a minute.'

Her brief tears were quickly over. She 
dashed them aside and rose to her

(*1 hear the children shouting to me,* ehs 
said. ‘I'm in no humor to meet them. 
Where shall we go ?'

‘This way,* said Awdrey, quickly ; ‘no 
one knows the way through this copse but 
me.'

He gave her his hand, pushed aside the 
trees, and they soon founa themselves in а 
dim little world of soft green twilight. 
There was a narrow path on which they 
ccu'd not walk abreast. Awdrey now took 

«ret following him.
Uf a mile the wood grew 

thinntr, and they found themselves far 
away from their companions, and on a part 
of the plein which was quite new ground 
to Margaiet.

‘ How lovely and enchan'iog it is here,' 
she slid, giving a low laugh of pleasure.

“I am glia you like it,’ said Awdrey.
‘ I discovered that path to these heights 
only a week ago. I never told a soul 
about it. For all you can tell your feet 
may now be treading on virgin ground.'

Aa Awdrey spoke he panted slightly, 
his hand to his brow, 

anything the matter with yonP’ 
asked Margaret.

“Nothing; I was Lever better in my 
life.'

tly The Millionaire's Car Fere.

Baron Rothchild was once caught in a 
predicament that many people experience 
duly, end that is getting into a conveyance 
ot some kind and then not having the money 
to pay the fare.

The driver of the omnibus into which 
Rothschild entered demanded his fare, and 
the Baron, feeling in his pockets, discover
ed thit he had no change. The driver 
W». ТЄГ7 Angry. -Whet did yon get it 
for if you had no money ?’

‘I am Bai on Rott schild,’ exclaimed the 
great capitalist, ‘and there is my card.* rV 

y tossed the card^ 
away, ‘Never heard of you before,* said 
he, ‘and don’t want to bear of you again. 
What I want is your fate.*

The banker was in great haste.
‘Look here. I've sn order foi a million* 

he said ; ‘give me the change.' And he 
proffered a coupon for that amount.

The driver stared and the passengers 
laughed. Forhrc.t. !y a friend of the 
Baron entered 'ün omnibus at the moment 
and, taking in the situation, immedia tely 
paid the fare, The driver, realizing his 
mistake and feeling remorseful, laid to thé ' 
Baron,

“It you want ten trances, sir, I don’t 
mind lending them to you on my own ac
count.’—Harper’s Round Table.

;

‘ex-a voice, ‘you might have 
broken your leg. What are you doing 
here P1

Frere stood upright, a man slighter and 
taller than himself la :ed him about three 
feet away. Frere could not recognize the 
face, but he knew tie tone.

‘What the devil have you come to meet 
me for P’ he said. ‘You’ve come to meet 
a madmen. Turn back and go home, cr it 
will be the worse for you.’

‘I don't understand you,' said Awdrey.
Frere put a tremendous restraint upon 

himself.
‘Look here,' he said, 'I don’t want to 

injure you, upon my soul, I don't, but 
there’s a devil in me to-night, and you had 
batter go home without any more words.’

hall certainly do nothing of the kind,' 
answered Awdrey. ‘The plain is as open 
to me as to you. If you dislike me take

summer feeling which 
I can’t get nd ot a cort 

< f tear. It may be superstitious of me, 
but I think it is unlucky to have a picnic on 
the very plain where a * murder 
mated.'

‘You forget over what a wide extent the 
pit in extends,* said Awdrey : ‘but if I bad 
knowa’—he stopped and bit nis lips.

‘Never mind,* she answered, endeavour
ing to smile and look cheerful, ‘any sort of 
tragedy always affects me to a remarkable 
degie;. I c.n't help it—I'm afraid there 
is something in me akin to trouble, but of 
course it would be folly for us to stay in
doc rs just because that poor young fellow 
came to a violent end some miles away.* 

‘Yes, it is quite some miles from here— 
I am truly sorry tor him.*

‘Sit down here, Mr. Awdrey, hjrc at my 
feet if you like, and tell me about it.’

‘I will sit at your feet with all the 
pleasure in the world, but why should we 
talk any more on this gruesome subject P’ 

‘That's just it,' said Margaret, ‘if I am 
to get lid of it, I must know all about it. 
You said you met him last night P’

‘I did,' sa;d Awdrey speaking with un
willingness.

‘And yon gates why he came by his endP’ 
‘Partly, but not wholly.’
‘Well, do tell me.’

_ 'I will—I’Jl put it in as few words as pos
sible. You know that little witch HeWv. 
the pretty niece ot the innkeeper Armitage?’

•Hetty Armitige—of course I know her.
I tried to get her into my Sunday class, but 
she wouldn’t come.’

‘She’s a silly little creature,’ said 
Awdrey.

‘She is a very beautiful little creature,* 
corrected Miss Douglas.

‘Yes, I am afraid her beauty was too 
much tor this unfortunate Frere's sanity :
I came across him last night, or rather tiny 
passed me by in the underwood, enacting 
a love scene. The fact is, he was kissing 
her. I-thought he was tskiog a liberty 
and itterfered. He told me he intended 
to marry her—but Hetty denied it. I saw 
her back to the Inn—she was very silent 
and depressed. Another min, a handsome 
fellow was standing in the porch. It just 
occurred to me at the time, that perhaps 
he also was a suitor tor her h ind, and 
might be the favoured one. She went in- 
doorj. On my
*8*™- He tried to pick a qnar.el with me 
which of course I nipped in the bad. He 

iitention ot marrying 
Hetty Armitsg*, and when I told him thit 
she had denied the engag* ment, Le said he 
would go hick at on e and speak to her. I 

you would tell me about him. then rtturn .d to the Court.
Mr. Awdrey,' said Margaret Douglas. The first thing I heard this morning was

She was a handsome girl, till aud slightly the news of the murder. My father as 
made—her eyes were black as night, her magistrate, was cl cou-яе made a-qaainted 
ha r had a raven hue, her complexion was with the fact at a very early hour. Poor 
a pure olive. She was stunting a little Everett has been arrested‘on suspicion, 
apart from a laughing, chattering group of and there’s to be a Coroner’s inquest to- 
boys and girls, young men and young morrow. Thit is the entire story as I 
ladies with a respective sprinkling of know anything about it. Your face is 
fathers and mothers, uncles and aunts, whiter thin ever. Miss Douglas. Now 
Awdrey stood a foot or two away from keep your word—forget it, since you have 
her—his face was pale, he looked subdued heard all the facts ot the cas\’ 
and gentla. She looxed down again. Presently she

‘What can I till you?’he atked. raised her eyes, brimful of tears, to his
‘You said you met him last night, poor (все. 

fellow. The whole thing seems so horrible, *1 cannot forget it.’ she said. ‘That 
and to think of it ht ppening on this wry poor young fellow—such a fearfully sudden 
iliin, just where wa are having our picnic, end, and that other pior fellow ; surely if 
f I had known it, I would not have come.’ he did tske away a life it was in a 

‘The murder took place several miles of terrible madness?’ 
from here,’said Awdiey. 'Qui'.e close to ‘That is true,’ said Awdrey. 
the Court, in fact. I've been over the ‘They cannot possibly convict him of 
ground this morning with my father and murder, can they P’ 
one of the keepers. Toe body паї re- -My father think, thit the veidiet will 
moved before we cune. he mansliughter, or it (hi wont, murder

0,do t it (hock you very much ?' under .trong provocetioo ; but it i, impoj-
Yes; I am sorry for that unfortunate ei.Ie to tell.' 1

.wal"’:. a. n Awdrey looked agein nexionsly at hi.
Who is he, I have not beard of him ?' companion. Her pallor and di,treat 
He n the man whom they thina must aroused emotion ia his hreaet winch ho 

have done it. There ia certainly very found almost impossible to quiet, 
grave circumstantial evidence against Him. 'I'm sorry to my heart that you know 

• e*."d F,re.re he*rd quMwlUng fast about this,’ he slid. -Yon are not not fit 
night, and Armitige can prove that Eveiett to itand any of the roughness ol Ufa.’

t .w^Tï’thtrrfdwithpT.0£
жіаьїл- SSrtK їй®*

‘Whet about, I wonder P’ whet I would like to do. I’d like to go
this very moment to s;e thit poor Mr. 
Everett, in order to tell him haw deeply 
so: ry I Am for him. To sek him to tell me 
the story from first to lsit, from his point 
of view. To deer him from this awful 
stain. And I'd like to lay flowers over the 
breast of that dMd boy. Oh. 
it. Why is the world so full 
and ptin P1

She burst into sudden tears.

feet.I

\ І was com-

chapter hi.

Frere stood perfectly still for a moment 
After Hetty had spoken, then without a 
word he turned and left her. Everett was 
still stinding in the porch. Everett bad 
owned to himself that he Lad a decided 
penchant for the little rustic bet utv, but 
Frere’s fierce paision cooled his. He did 
not feel particlarly inclined,, however, to

'ifow rough you are, Frere,’ he said ang
rily ; ‘you’ve almost knocked the pipe out 

mouth a second time this evening.' 
ere went out into the night without 

uttering a syllable.
‘Where are you off to ?’ called Everett 

after him.
‘What is that to you?’ was shouted 

back.

The driver s'omfull
lead, Mar g 

walking for hi
the A'ter

‘Isthize wi h his friend.

of your own path.’
‘My path is right acresi where you are 

standing,’ siid Frere.
‘Well,

Я
step aside and leave me alone !’

It was so dirk the men only appeared as 
shadows one to the other. Thiir voices, 
each of them growing hot and passionate, 
seemed scarcely to belong to themselves. 
Freie came a step nearer to Awdrey.

‘You shall hive it,’ he cried. ‘By the 
heaven above, I don’t want to spare you. 
Let me tell you what I think of you *

‘Sir,’ said Awdrey, ‘I don’t wish to hive 
anything to do with you—leave me or go 
about your business !’

animat
Everett said something further. A 

strong and very empathie oath left Frere’s 
lips in reply. The innkeeper, Ai mitage, 
was passing the young man ut the moment. 
He stared at him, wondering at tin whi.e- 
ness of his face and the extraordinary en
ergy of his language. Armitage we„t in
doors to supp?r, and j bought no more of 
the circumstance. He was destined how-

DOCTORS BAVE HER UP.mat er bs-
“Yon don’t look wel! ; you’re changed.' 

_ “Dont say that,' he answered, a faint 
ring of anxiety in his voice.

She gized tt him earnestly.
“You are.' She repeated, 

quite, n cognize the expression in your

“Oh, I’m all right,’ he replied, ‘only’— 
“Only wtatP Do tell me.’
“I don’t wan’t to revert to that terrible 

tragedy again,’ he said, after a panes. 
“There is something however, in con
nection with it which surprises myself.’ 

“Whatis that?'
“I den’t seem to feel the horror ot it. 

I feel everything else; your sorrow for 
instance—the beauty ot ths day— the glad
ness and fullness of life, but I don’t feel 
anv special pang about that poor dead 
fellow. It’s queer, is it not ?'

“No,’ said Margaret tenderly, “I know 
—I quite understand your sensation. You 
don’t feel it, simply because yon feel it too 
much—you ate slightly stunned.’

‘Yes, you're light—we'll not talk 
‘^anymore. Let us stay here tor a little

‘Tell me over again the p.epsrations for 
yon coming of age.’

Margaiet seated hertelf on the gr 
she spoke. Her white dress—her slim your g 
figuie—a sort of spiritual light in her dark 
eye*, give htr at that moment an unearth
ly radiance in the eyes of the man who 
loved her. All of a sudden, with an impulse 
he could not withstand, he resolved to put 
his fortunes to the test.

■Forgive me,* be said, emotion in his 
voice—‘I can only speak of one thir g at 
tais moment.’

He dropped lightly on oie knee beside 
her. She did not ask him what it was. She 
looked down.

4You know perfectly well what I am go
ing to say,' he continued ; ‘you know what 
I want most when I come ot age—I want 
my wife—I want you. Margaret, yo 
hive guessed my setrat long ago ?

She did not answer him for ne 
minute -then she softly and 
stretched out one of her hands—he grasped 
it in his.

‘You have guessed—you 
you’re not astonMei nor shocked at my 
words?’ J

.‘Your seciet was mine, too,’ she an
swered in a whisper.

‘You will marry me, Margaret-you’ll 
make me the happiest of men?’

‘I will be yonr wife if yon wish it, 
Robert,’ she replied.

She stood up as she spoke. She was tall, 
but he was a little taller—he {tut his arms 
round her, drew her close to him and kiss
ed her passionately.

Halt-an-hour afterwards they left tie 
woods side by side.

•Don’t tell anybody today,' said Mar
garet.

y not ? I don’t feel as if I could keep 
it to myself even tor an hoar longer.'

‘Still, humor me, Robert, remember I 
am superstitions-*

‘What about?’
‘I am ashamed to confess it—1 would 

rather that oar engagement was not known 
until the day of the murder has gone by.' 

(To be continued )

remarkable experience of mbs.
8ALOIS, OF 8T. PIE.

T will after I’ve told you a bit of my

porch with him. Eroding she did not ер- Thi. sudden nctusition so astounded 
nppear, he resolved to go out end look Awdrey that he did not even reply. Ho 
lor his friend. . Ho was leaving the cime to the conclusion Hat Frio waa 
Inn when Armitage called after him— rea'ly mad.

‘You forget jourselV he said, after a 
long pau e. ‘I excuse you, ol сзиг.е; I 
don’t even know what you are tslkire 
about!’ 6

‘Yes, you do, you black-hearted scound
rel. You interfered between Hetty Armi
tage and me bacs use you want her for 
yourself—she told me so much tocight !’ 

‘She told you !—it’s you who lie.’
‘She told me—so much for your pretend

ed viitue. Get out of the way, or I’ll 
strike you to the earth, you dog !'

Frere's wild paision prevented Awdrey’s 
rising. The accusation made against him 
so preposterous that it did not even rouse 
his arger.

LsHrlppe, Followed by Inflammation oi 
the Longs, Left her on the Forge of the 
Grave—Her Whole Body Backed With 
Pain—Her Husband Brought her Home 
to die, but she is Again In Good Health.

‘I don’t

In the pretty little town of St. Pie, 
Begot county, is one of the happiest homes 
in the whole province of Quebec, and the 
cause of much of this happiness is the inest
imable boon of health conferred through the 
ose of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mrs. Era 
Saloie is the person thus restored, and she 
tells her story as follows :—Like a great 
many other Canidians, my husband and 

self left Canada for the States, in hope 
that we might better our condition, and 
located in Lowell, Mass. About a year ago 
I gave birth to a bright little boy, but 
while yet on my sick bed I was attacked 
with la grippe, which developed into in
flammation of the longs. I had the very 
best of care, and the best of medical treat
ment, and although the inflammation left 
mo I did not get bettor, but 
contmilly grew weaker and weaker. I

‘I beg your pardon, 
will you he out late ?’
^,1 c»n’t say,' replied Everett, stopping

‘Because if so, sir, ycu had better take 
thd latch-key. We’re going to shut np the 
whole place early tonight ; the wile is dead 
beat, and Hetty is not quite well.’

‘I’m sorry for that.’ said Everett, 
pause : ‘well, give me the key. I dares іу 
I’ll return qu.te soon ; I am only going 
out to meet Mr. Frere.’

Armitage gave the ycung man the key, 
and returned to the house.

Meanwhile Frere had wandered 
distance from the pretty little village and 
the charming rustic Inn. His mind was 
•out ot tune with all harmony and beauty. 
He was in the sort of condition when mt n 
will do mad deeds not knowing in the least 
why they do them. Hetty’s words had, as 
'he h'nuelf expressed it, ‘awakened the very

Mr. Eveiett, but

my

after a

way home I mit Frere1 e

referred to his firm
Tm sony for you,’ he said after a pause, 

‘you. labor under a complete misappre
hension. 1 wish to protect Hetty Ai mitage 
is I would any other honest girl. Keep 
out of my path now, sir, I want to continue 
my walk.’

‘By Heave n, that you never shall.’
Frere uttered a wild, maniacal scream. 

The next instant he had closed with Awdrey 
and raising a heavy cane which he carried, 
aimed it full at the young Squire's Lead.

‘I could kill you, you brute, you scound
rel. you low, base ieducer,' he shouted.

Fora moment Awdiey was taken off his 
guard. But the next instant the fierce 
blood of his race awoke within him. Frere 
was no mean antagonist—he was a stouter, 
hsavier, older man than Awdrey. He hid 
also the strength which madness confers.

4CHAPTER IV. ЛІ
‘I wish

devil in him.
•She has owned it,’ he kept saying to 

himself. ‘Yes, I was right in my con
jecture—he wants her himself. Much he 
regards honour and behaving straight to a 
woman. I’ll show him a thing or two. 
•Jove, if I meet him tonight, he’ll rue it.'

The great solemn plain of Salisbury lay 
not two miles off. Frere made for its 
broad downs without knowing in the least 
that be was doing so. By and by, he found 
himself on a vast open space, spreading 
sheer away to the edge oi the horizon. 
The moon which bad been bright when 
he had started on his waklk was now about 
to set—it was casting long shadows on the 
ground; his own shadow in gi
gantic dimensions walked by his
side as be neared the vhinity cf the 
plain. He walked on and on, the
further he went the more fiercely did his 
blood boil within him. tAU Lis life hi ther ;o 
he bad been cilm, collected, reasonable. 
He had taken the events of lile with a car- 
tain rude philosophy. He bad intended to 
do well for himself—to carve out a pros
perous career for himself, but although he 
had subdued his past і one both at college 
and at school, he had never blinded his 
eyes to the fact that there lived withrn bis 
breast, ready to be awakened when the 
time came, a devil. Once, as a child, be 
had given way to this mad fury. He had 
■flung a knite at his brother, wounding him 
in the temple, and almost killing him. The 
sight of the blood and the faintiog form of 
his only brother had awakened his 
self. He had lived through agony while 
his brother’s life hung in the balance. The 
lad eventually recovered, to die in a year 
•or two of something else, but Fr^re 
forgot tbat time of mental torture, 
thit hour untill the present, he hid kept 
his ‘devil,’ as he used to call it, well m 
check.

It was rampant to-night, however—he 
knew it, be took no pains to conceal ths 
fact from bis own heart—hi rather gloried 
in the knowledge.

He walked on and on, scrois the plain. 
Presently in the dim distance he heard 

Eveiett calling him.
‘Frere, I say Fiere, stop a moment, I'll 

np to you.*
A man who had been collecting under

wood, and was return nz home witn a bag
ful, suddenly appeared in Frere’s path. 
Hearing the voice of the man shouting be
hind he stopped.

‘There be some-un calling yer.' he said 
in his rude dialect.

Frere stared at the nun blindlv. He 
looked behind him, saw Everett’s’ figure 
silhouetted against the sky, and then took 
wildly to Lis heels ; ho ran as if something 

«evil were pursuing him.
At this moment tho moon went com

pletely down, and the whole of the vast 
plain lav in dim grey shadow. Frere had 
not the least idea where be was running.
” ’ " 8 spent whole days on

in the solitude and the

V

lh I,
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timidlyAfter a mom-, nfary struggle he flung 
Awdrey to the ground. The two young 
men rolled over together. Then with a 
quick and sadden movement Awdrey 
sprang to his feet. He had no weapo
defend himself with buta slight stickw___
he carried. Frere let him go 1er a moment 
to spring upon him like a tiger. A sudden 
memory came to Awdrey’s ail- 
which was to be the und

could not sleep at night, and I became to 
nervous that the least noise would make 
me tremble and cry. I could not eat, and 
was reduced almost to a skeleton. My 
whole body seemed racked with p.in to 
such an extent that it is impossible for mo 
to describe it. I got so low that the doctor 
who was attending ms lost hope, bat sug
gested calling in another dost or for consul
tation. I begged them to give me some
thing to deaden the terrible pain I < ndared, 
but all things done for me seemed nnavail- 
ing. After the consultation was ended my 
doctor said to me, you are a great sufferer, 
but it will not be for long We have 
tried everything ; we can do no more. I 
had therefore to prepare myself for death, 
and would have welcomed it as a relief to 
my suffering, were it not for ths thought 
of leaving my hnsbsni and child. When 
my husband heard what the doctors said, 
he replied then we will at once go back 
to Canada, and weak and suffering as I was 
we returned to our old home. Friends 
here urged that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
be tried, and my husband procured them. 
After taking them for some weeks I rallied, 
and from that on I constantly improved in 
health. I am now entirely free from pain.
I can eat well and sleep well, and am al
most as strong as ever I was in my life, 
and this renewed health and strength I . 
owe to the marvellous powers et Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills and in gratitude Jorge 
all sick people to try them 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
coses they have cured after other medicines 
had failed, thus establishing the claim that 
they are a marvel am mg the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine Pink 
Pills ere sold only in boxes, bearing the full 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People." Protect yourself from im
position by refusing any pill thit does not 
bear the registered trade mark around the 
box.
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moment
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¥
—a memory 

oing of hie entire 
He bad been told in hie boyhood by 

an old prize-fighter who taught him boxing, 
that the moat flective way to use а вііЛ 
in defending himself from an enemy was 
to use it as a bay ont t.

‘Prod your tee in the mouth,’ old Jim 
hid said—‘be he dog or man prod him in 
the mou‘h. Grasp your stick in bo'.h

І*
li lile.

і ii»u oaiu—"UC ne uog or man pr
the mou‘h. Grasp your stick 
hands, and when he comes to you, prod 
him in the mouth or neck.’

The words ti ished distinctly now through 
Awdrey’s brain. When Frere railed his 
». ?_»_ . ... " : * e grasped his

bed forward.

Г ‘Wh
heavy stick to strike him he 
own slender weapon and rushed foi 
He aimed fu4 at Frere’s open mouth. The 
stick went a few inches higher and entered 
the unfortunate man’s right eye. " 
with a sudden groan to the ground.

In a moment Awdrey’s paation was 
over.. He bent over the prostrate man and 
examined the wound which he had made. 
Frere lay perfectly quiet ; there was an aw
ful silence about him. The dark shadows 
of the night brooded heavily ovtr the place 
Awdrey did not for several moments réal
ité that lomethiog very like a murder hai 
been committed. He bent over the pros
trate man—he took his limp hand in his, 
felt for a pulse—there was none. With 
trembling fingers he tore open the coat and 
pressed his hand to t\e heart—it was 
strangely still. He bent his ear to listen— 
there was no sound. Awdrey was scarcely 
frightened yet. He did not even now in 
the least réalité whit had happened. He 
felt in his pocket for a flisk of brandy 
which he sometimes carried about with him. 
An oath escaped his lips when he found 
he had forgotten it. Then taking up his 
stick he felt softly across the point. The 
point of the stick was wet—wet with blood. 
He felt carefully along its edge. The 
blood extended np a couple of inches. He 
knew then what had happened. The stick 
had undoubtedly entered Frere's brain 
through the eye, causing instant death.

When this knowledge came to Awdrey 
he laughed. His laugh sounded queer, 
but he did lot notice its strangeness. He

‘The usual thing,' said Awdrey, giving 
Margaret a quick look, under which she 
lowered her eyes and faintly blushed.

‘TeU ma,’ she s’il, almost in a whisper. 
•I am interested—it is such a tragedy.’

•It is ; it is awful. Sit down here, won’t 
you ? or shall we walk on a little way ; we 
shall soon get into shelter if we go down 
this valley aniget under those tress yonder.’

?

He fell

I can’t bear 
of trouble

ALL PRIZE GOODS then,' says
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gin*say, I 
erlation toColored by the Diamond Dyes.

NO ONE KNOWS 
how easy it is to wash 

all kinds of 
^ things on wash dey

ivijhpTOESOWi
ntil they tiy.
&the easiest quick- 
^est best Soap to 

foryounself.

abont thro 
beck loavet 
in their bas 
stow their 
I've made і

fe- Itti a fact worthy of note that all the 
best rag oerpeta, rugs and mats shown at 
country fairs and exhibition, last year 
were dyed with the fast and brilliant 
Diamond Djea.

This season, wa hear that even more 
extensive work fa going on for the earning 
faire. The ladies who ara experte in the 
arc of carpet, ing and mat making are 
new baying Diamond Dyes in large 
quantities to color their materials for the 
manufacture of exhibition goods.

At nil fairs, nine oat of every ten ex
hibitors of homemade oxrpeu, rage end 
mete nee Diamond Dyes knowing fall 
well that the imitation dyes can never 
give satisfactory results.

If yon ere about coloring material» far 
exhibiti on goods, do not allow yonr deal
er to sell you the Imitation,crude dyes. 
He такеє a large profit, hot you suffer 
lose of yoer money, time eni metarule 
if yon am unfortunate enough to 
them.
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Æ Bee On the water.

A noted public man was .erased tome 
time ego of e went ol patriotic spirit in 
trying to get eat ot the leaders bin of tie 
petty. His securer «id in a public meal
ing: “Whit did he do, Ur. Chairman, 
wren he found the atip wee tinting? Did 
he nail tie entire to the mast and aland by 
the old flag? No,sir, begot oat end ran 
away."—Linden Tit-Bits.
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©ddddgD®j7 ffi®8Da0fl[iDgjo ought to an’ told the brethren I hadn’t 
made no progress, an’ all Ihàt-jest what 
I commonly said. How could I talk that 
way now when I’d hid a year o’ such 
common bleseio’, an, with Hudly beside 

a cryin’ for jiy because our Themis 
had been converted. No, I couldn't keep 
from tweakin' down, an, thankin' the Lord 
for his goodness to me an* mine, an* I knew 
tbit givin’ my tenth—though is bad come 
so begrudgingly bad been a help to ms. I 
warnt seek a smill, waspish critter as I 
was afore.

The next year I was 
divide my tenth with Huldy, an’ seek good 
times as we bad investin’ it. Now, Huldy 
was great on what We call the ‘Inasmuch 
charities’—‘Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one o’ the least o’ these’, etc. She 
was always a findin’ some bed-ridden 
woman to help, or crippled child, or some 
other esse ol need, while I couldn’t hardly 
sleep o’ nights a thinkin’ o’ the great West, 
with the foreigners a cornin’ into it, an’ of 
the poor freedmen of the South, or of the 
great heathen world that so needs the 
gospel. We’d spend hours an’ hours a 
talkin’ it over, an’ as we did so we’d get 
nearer to each other, an* I trust, nearer to 
the Lord.

BB IB MOT A BMVBKABD.

Robert Barr Denies the Story That He le 
»» Incurable Drunkard.

Mr. Robert Barr (Luke Sharp writes 
from London, Eng., ш reference to the 
startling story published recently about him 
in the Canadian Press :—

“I should be sorry to have

'
injuuumnnruj TRY

THE DEACON’S TENTH СІОМ question, about the way we've need

Huldy didn't very often preach, hut when 
•be did her sermons stem what I called 
plated.

Tima passed on, an’ I got uied to givin' 
my tenth. I didn't squirm over it as I did ; 
in fact, I got Under raised, in' to ieeiin’ 
liberal. I didn’t sell so much as e turkey 
without puttin' undo tithes of it.

It happened in the summer that my wife's 
consin Silas an' his family came to see ns, 
an' I supposed he’d never heerd o' sech в 
thing ; but Silas says, says he, Tve done it 
over since I was converted. 1 aim two 
dollars s day, en' every Saturday night I 
jest lay aside one dollar and twenty cents, 
»»’ 1 pny over it; it's sacred; it's the 
Lord’s money.’

‘Don4 ye take yet livin’ out o’ it first P » 
Ter what?' says Silas, amazed, 

jest so mnch I aim, an’ the ability to aim 
qyery time I turn .round, to say nothin' o' J* c°m« ff°” dm Lord, an’ I jiyfnUy give 

ЧЙе contributions to big objects. If I get b*^ *°,h,m lhTe llttl” Put-’ 
homo with a dollar in my pocket I think „ “7* L ‘,,n 1 kind=r reeky?
I’m a lucky fellow.’ “ ml6ht be *ook nok> or yer work give

•Then I'm mre,'says Huldy, with that і 1 ’bo=ld be a little fearsome.- 
queer little smUo o' hern that she some- lV1^” “,the prom""'’’ “7" sil«i 
times hes, 'it'll be a real savin’ to ye to go 7 , ,hl'1 ,арР Г 7»ar needs,’ an’
info eystematictily t givin’ yer tenth.’ ІЛ' І,*и w,lh У00’’ Tbe7 «« 1,1 7« on’

Now, I hadn't any idee of doin' it, an’ ,
keepin'a reckonin’ oi what I contribute- т Л •’‘V d.,dn ' leel ,т,И lller 'bat- 
in fMt, I thought that vene about livin' 1 ^ "™P’7 given . tenth ol .11 I'd sold 

„yer right hand know what yer loit was a “ *d tbera
" doin’was rather agin it, but somehow -*11 thorn broad acres that had led ns,

ізкїїу їїл їїwomen, she gin.,ally nran.gc. to carry Lttin’ bert,™ Si,M*lth
ha, p’int nothm’ but hu hands, au’ yet so willin’-

Next momin’ I see her a „ekin’ a book d°<.i“’1‘0 f?' When 1 “™d

saar.'rer.ss «.-«-.sRi-ta Hr 7
ЇДКїї:
“ “ “ une0mm" g0°Td С.Г“Рі1Тв,Ь0 h,Te’ D“CM T“bb>. I'd send Thom., to 
fire a countin' it np with some sa’irijion! ô’hÏÏ’’"’ "k ^ '° Ш,кЄ * ™ini,ler

wh,t 7 r„r «ь.-ль. v».f. Ü,.
•What-s that for Huldy ?’I. llh ' 'îfeî г Г wi /“ v
iZ’ iy ЇЇГ.ЇЇІ TaÏÏnggUn’ My 7 -"«bbor-oid Mr. hid

twhtin^that wnnld bo sixty dollsn ; I can’t

She didn’t say anything, but set. watch- b“ Wfie*™**6 0»» ш . while to visit the 
. . . _ __ oldlolks.hu wile an’ children droned to

Гег.оІ ,„7l KM 11,8,n fit*’ "«»’ lb=m I h»d. natural hanker-
ner, io 1 tous aix ten-dollar bills, all crisp t tk nrr... >. ,... ... _
an now, an’ hid ’em in a pile. , , Ї /*,'

,v;. » „„„„ T , f, . a eeJin this to Huddy when the elder’s•Yis, у is.’ says I, a tryin’ to sciew my loIke WM
face into a smile, an’ to act a» U I’d been a ,v-_ T* " T,... , , , .. ,

Ye see there was an a.lui eight o’ old ‘would yon really like to have our Thomas 
Adtm in me. I jest set there a begredg- jest like old Mr. Hodge’s son-, breaking 
ш that money. I most wished the wheat the Sabbath, he an’ hi, boys, a ,hootin’ 
hadntcomo to so much. Then I happen- ducks an’ a drinkin’ an’, playin’ cards ? Be 
ed to remember what the elder had ..id yon a deacon an’a member ol the church 
in hie eermon-fhat it would be a mighty an'not feel ae if 'twas bigger tuiinees to 
hard wrench on n. at fire! to give, perende mm to for.aketheir eine.n’to 
tenth—thit when the fingers had love the Lord Jeans Christ »’ 
got crooked np a gaspin’ this world's . ...
goods.-tws. hard to get ’em straightened beenLTn,^ r efy "“d Л“ 
out, but that when we’d become need to Ї! I..нР "‘Ї ’ he
this way o’ givin’, we’d enjoy it in’ be ïv , teUin me. He sud some good 
blessed in it as much .. in prayin’ mi’ T^n men hurod room, m the worst „art 
roadie’the Scripters. A thinkin’on tbt ^ С'‘7“ m,de ?m.b"*bt on’ 
sermon, I made up my mind I’d double my , ’ . * ‘‘Dgin hymns
subscription forth, older’, euppet, an’ чч i \ *“
Ihet wonid j..t take ,b. eixty dollars. Æd'Z’Æ

A. 1 hsrve.ted my crop, an’ sold ’em, my hoy could do, an’jeet then Thoms.
I was astonished to see how the Lord’s pile came in an’ stood beside his mother Ho 
grew, an’I had to think it over middlin’ hud the earne nair ae hers, an’ the.une 
sharp to know whore to invest it so ’twould brown eyes, an’ somethin’ told mo that il 
do most good, an’ I was gettin’ over the he look to pre.ohin' he’d he one ol the 
wr.noh e Utile until my interest money c invincin’ .ort, for I mail esy that nobody’s 
come due. The yen before old Uncle word, ever took hold ol an old .inner like 
Nat hid died, an’ most nneapectedly had mo as Hnldy’s does, 
lait mo five thousand dollars. If the Well, my tenth money grew; half the 
legacy had dropped down from Ihe skies I time I didn’t know what to do with it. I 
couldn’t have been more surpriaed. Now was over ro the elder’s one day an’he wes 
I had three hundred e cornin’ in from it, . tollin' me ol e school now by which he 
nndyt most killed me to take thirty on’t thought would be a good pl.ee to send oar 
sfi’ put it ss.de for the Lord. I couldn’t Thomis-he’d noticed how crazy the boy 
help whinin.’ was for books an’ lewnin’, an’ the minister

Huldy,’ says I, ‘don’s ye behevo said he’d a coueio aUvin’ jest out o’ the 
the old Jews deducted their tones afore viUoge that would take good care o’ Thom- 
tbey laid by their tenth V as, an’ board him. an’ he’d be under good

T donne,’says she;‘we might reed up Christian influence.
Leviticus an* Numbers in’ Deuteronomy ‘What do you say, Huldy?’says I, as 

'**■’ soon os I'd got home.
•Bleu my oonl, Huldy,’ says I, -I’d ‘I’d like him to go,’ say. .he, ‘an’ for 

rather pay the whole thirty dollars than the elder’s hoy to go with him.’
«do through til them dull books. An' gore enough ho should, on’ that would 
theory. I, .thinkin’ hwd, ‘scoordm’ to honora for the rest o’ my tenth, an’ 
wh^heae agents that oome arannd beg- Thomra Fred ws. swful good friend. ; 
gm ray, I S’po.o it would.ho s good speck- Д, wu ш David an Jonnth.n, no’ what
e7b“l,,e7 '°‘he LT*- Ib«7 ««11 think, thw.™..rsvivti that, jest like a 
about thromn’ out cracker, an’ oomic’ big wavo, struck that school, an’, in toot, 
buck tonras «’ show how them m hlrarad the whok community, an’ hath th. boy
1 1 “.a 't0re ‘.‘‘“a ^ wwconvwrad.au’ yon ow.4 think ho. I
.raw them good, on the і*.,. Anyhow, wt, Ud ,bont £ ша„ ltrwked
14. mad. made np ray mind to t,, it.’ t0o, for I kno.it weren’t non. o’m, doin' 

■Now, Lyman Tnhho, don't ye go into I'd been sech a poor, good-for-nothin’ 
ttio tenth burinera with no snob worldly Christian til my life, it wu enough to rat 
motivti. If ye do yell ho worse then my Thomra agin’ the Lord.
Ananias and Sapphire, who was struck We got the good news on Saturday 
dead at onee. Not but that the Lord hra momin’ an’ in the afternoon wu the 
•tid, 'I will never here thee nor forsake covenant mootin'. It wu jut .boat а 
time,’ and -prove me now herewith,’ hat if yew from the time that Huldy handed 
ye undertake to drive a sharp bargain with ma the ‘Lord’. Honey’ book. I 
him, yell find out tint he’ll git ahead of ye her bow I got np in the meetin’ then 
every time. No, he’s given о» til we have, and talked not, beeanra I’d anything to 
an' I’m thinkin’ ball ask m some mighty spy, hat bein’ draoon, I felt ra if I

SATINS,ішсг Oiiting Ismy many
friends in the charming towns ot Ridge- 
town, Morpeth, Bighgate, Dosrt and 
round about believe that Iwasa drunkard 
and been sent to the inebriate asylum.

a word or a «aggeetion of 
troth in the outrageous story, which was
gin *feW WWke ig0 by ,he New York

To see the elder had preached a moat 
on Christian givin', in 

which he took what I called party strong 
ground. Among other things, he said we’d 
ought to dosa much for our religion as 
the old Jews did for theirs, an’ while it was 
all right to lay up fora rainy day, an’ to 
got ahead if we honestly con’d, we should 
set apart at least one-tenth of our income 
as the Lord's money.

‘Now, I think the elder went a Ieetle too 
far,» says I to my wile, Huldy, as we was a 
drivin* home from mootin’. .Givin’ is well 
enough, bat I get a’most tired a bearin’ 
these ministers forever a dingin’ about it.*

‘Waal, Lymin,’ says Hudly, ‘why don’t 
you try givin’ a tenth—try it for one year 
anyhow.’

‘My !’ says I, ‘as if I didn't give more’n 
that now ; it’s two sbillin’e, an’ fiity cents.

i-powerfult would be a 
s out ■4|

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy „ lle Land. *enough to■6 oz. Bottle
$1.00

і
і,

wuuutiuumuu^ •This villainous lie comes to me at a 
most inopportune time, as I was never so 
busy in my life before. A book ot mine is 
now being set np at the Oxford University 
Dress, the mist notable printing rstabl eh« 
ment in the world, and as the book is to 
be dedicated to Dr. James Samson, whom 
7°u all know, 1 am going over the 
proofs with some care. Another book ol 
mine has just been purchased bv Sir. 
beorge Newnes tor one ol his publications, 
and it should he finished before the enow 
flies. Nevertheless і shall go over to New 
York and sue Tin Sun tor $100.000 and I 
think they will find me the most 
drnnkeri they ever tackled. If you get me 
a hall in Ridgetown, and give the proceeds 
to some charity, I will ran up there from 
New York and give you a lecture free on 
temperance.’

і і QANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. B.
kirn's Gar Fere.

ras once caught in a 
my people experience 
ting into a conveyance 
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*ОМЯ MISTAKEN SAOHiriOBB. DESPISE NO MESSENGER.
For People Who Did Not Appreciate them 

as They Should На те.
A certsio woman, with a small income 

and a Iqrge heart, has a family of im
pecunious cousins—mostly girls, of the 
type that cannot earn their own living and 
lot Ihems.lvee down helplessly upon the 
nearest available benefactor. She worried 
over them lest winter considerably be
cause she was sure the necessaries ot life 
were running low in their little honse, and 
she finally give up the Christmas presents 
to her own family and rant the contins a 
che k instesd. Two weeks later she met 
two of the girls at a tea—they always go 
to everything—and to her aurez surent each 
wore » handsome gold buckle at her waist. 
“Dear Cousin Jsne,’ one of them raid, ef
fusively, “wo were so grateful for your 
gift! We have wauled buckles lor a year, 
and now we have gotten them through 
your kindness !' Cousins Jane’s feel
ings, as she thought of her home 
Christmas sacrificed tor these adornments 
■—butchered to make a Roman holiday, ae 
it were—can be imagined.

She could sympathize with another friend 
in New York who gave np going to heir 
Patti, with her son and daughter, in order 
that she might send the money for three 
tickets—$15—to relatives who, she knew 
were much straitened by the business 
criiie end ід sc‘ual need of ready money. 
What wav her surprise to hear, next day, 
that three of the family had treated them
selves promptly to Ра«і on receiving the 
check. ‘It cime just in the nick of time !” 
one of them stid, appreciatively ; but, of 
coarse, Mrs---------could not feel it as pro
vident ill a happening as they seemed to

In a créât monarchy no subject 
what other man may or may not be a 
senger from the king. Angels of mercy 
seldom carry hups and arrive amidst rad
iant light end a vavt flipping of wings. It 
may be a little child who shall bring you 

fiLe,d‘,0™*09.d newe’ or, as in the 
, -У”- Charlotte Davis, it may be a 

quiet old lsdy who drops in to make an 
ordinary friendly call.

And help was badly needed, ra it elweye 
is when pun and illness crash thoie frail 
bodies 01 ouri u the rashes bend and how 
before the swoUen stream. Referring to 
the old lady’s call, Mrs. Davis draw, raide 
the curtain from an experience of the sum
mer of 1878. She says : “I fell into a 
condition that waa strange and new to mé.
I didn t know how to ;____
could I tell what it was going 
bad always a bid taste in the 
was

can tell
omnibus into which 

enaeded his fare, and 
his pockets, discover- 

chinge. The driver 
What did yon get it 
ney P'
•child,’ exclaimed the 
there is my card.’ ; < 

7 tossed the card 
t you before,’ said 

to bear ot yon again.

great hsste. 
in order for a million’ 
he change.' And he 
ir that amount, 
and the passengers 
y a friend of the 
inibos at the moment 
tnation, immediately 
driver, realizing hta 
«roomful, raid to the

francos, sir, I don’t 
own an-

It’s;
Ithe Ion

6
Ii’s now Ьзеп a good many yeirj that 

we’ve Ьегп a tryin* this tenth business, an’ 
I wouldn’t go back to the old helter-skelter 
way o’ givin’ for anythin’.

Huldy has jest been to the city to see 
tha children, an’ sha came home with her 
face all aglow. Our Thomas an’ the mini
ster’s Fred, who married our Mary hive 
і one into business together, an’ are doin’ 
first rate; but that isn't the best of it; 
they’ve started a mission in the wickedest 
part o’ the city, and Huldy said it did her 
old soul good to hear those young voices 
a tellin’ them poor, ignorant ones of the 
love of Jesus, Mr to see.them a listenin’ an’ 
à cornin’ into the kingdom.

As I'm a closin’ I’ve got this much to 
tell you ; il yon want to be a happy chrii- 
tun you must let your prayin’ ana praisin’ 
an’ given’ go together, an’ I will say that 
Huldy never did a better thing tor me than 
when she give me “The Lord’s Money 
Book.’—The Eximiner.’

Гifull
d o

“SAVED MY LIFE.” 'j

It's no Hopeless Wall, bat Testimony with 
a True Ring to It for the Great South 
American Cares. ЦI

account for it, nor 
to lead to. I 
mouth, and

constantly retching and spitting up a 
sour fluid. The взпее and „feeling ol it 
were horrible. My appetite failed until 
food hid no attraction for me. , Even after 
taking the least morsel I had great pain at 
the chest and under the shoulder blades. 
But the complaint seemed to be seated 
more particularly in the stomach. There 
the pain was very keen and violent. Some
times it felt like a knife cutting me asunder. 
I got no rest day or night, and was confia- 
ed to my bed for weeks together. Inu- 
mnch u I could take no solid nourishment 
I grew weaker end weiker as the weary 
time dragged by. Indeed my only lood 
was milk and soda water.’

[We may rtmirk at this point that Mre. 
Davis's entire digestive system wes, at the 
time she speaks of, dengerouely deranged. 
The lailnra of the appetite wu a eignti in
dicating that the presence of food in the 
stomach could not be tolerated. As it 
coold not be digested it would only serve 
to aggravate the inflimmation which wso 
raging there. Soch a state of thiogi ie had 
as possible. The very source of all power 
and life was virtually paralysed. We meet 
eat in order to live, and yet, in each a case, 
to eat is only to invite additional suffering, 
and to bid tor a more speedy deith. Hence 
the terror of that ailment, which some silly 
people (who have never had U) speak of at 
‘only an attack of indigestion and dyspep- 
®,a* Would they allude to an inhabited 
dwelling wrapped in flames as ‘Only a 
house on firaP ’]

Mra. Davis, snd plenty of others whom 
"d sortWf talk*61" *° rab“ke tb,t «ddlepst- 

Shc continues : “The doctor who attend- 
g ll™* 8,U* » bed “Action, caused by

[Very likely. Gall stones are composed 
of bile sand, wbidh is carried into the gall 
bladder and then adherès until the larger 
stones or masses are formed. The bile 
has stagnated, owing to the poisons from 
the stomach acting on the liver, until this 
nainiul and dangerous complication results 
In other words, gall stones mean bilious
ness, and biliousness m-ans indigestionand 
dyspepsia ]

But let us listen again to the lady ; I lay 
in great agony.’ she siys,’ week after week 
during which time I passed two gall stones. 
Ihe doctor a treatment gave me no relief, 
and what I suffered for over a year is in
describable. One day an old ladv 
called at my house, and seeing my 
condition, strongly urged me ta 
take Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup.
1 У4, u ‘Yes, of course. I’ll take
anything that will help me.’ After the first 
bottle I passed a third stone, but this time 
mithout pain. I kept on with the Syrup 
and was soon as well as ever. Since that 
time, now fourteen years ago, I have kept 
in good health and perfectly free from mr 
old ailment. I will answer inquiries from 
any sufferer. Yours,&i. (Signed) Char
lotte Davis, 8, Edithna Street Stock well, 
London, September 27tb, 1893.”

“The first bringer of unwelcome news,” 
says Shakespeare, “hath but a losing 
office.” Quite true, but the messenger 
who tells of help and rescue wins a better 
place in our memcry. I)jes he not? 
Yes, say all of us.

WONDERFUL TESTIMONIALS. ■
RHEUMATISM —The Great South 

American Rheumatic Cure is safe, htrm- 
less, and acts quickly. Gives instant relief 
and an absolute cure in one to three days ; 
works wonders in the most acute forms of 
rheumatism and neuralgii. “I was crip
pled so that I had to use a stick to got 
about.” writes James A. Anderson of Cal
gary, N. W. T. “At times I suffered un
told misery. I tried every medicine under 
the sun—spent six weeks in the hospital 
under special treatment, without any relief. 
I was induced to try South American Rheu
matic Cure. After uimg two bottles I 
threw away my stick and went to work, 
and have worked every day since, and thit 
was two and a half years ago.”
, KIDNEYS.—■“! believe it saved my 

life,” is the positive testimony of Mr. James 
McBrine of Jamestown, Huron Co.. Ont., 
in ape iking of the miraculous cura of a 
complication of kidney troubles by the 
Great South American Kidney Cura. This 
gentleman waa so severely affected that his 

I physicians bad to attend him daily to take 
I the urine from him. The first dose gave 

him relief, and half a bottle cured him 
completely, dissolving ail obstructions, and 
healing and strengthening the parts. South 
American Kidney Core is a kidney specific 

is claimed for it

: ■

you on my 
and Table.

LIVE HER UP.
»rPERIENCB OF MBS. 

F ST. FIB. VI
A Holy Messenger.

In the nime of common sense and of 
immortal souls let tins з who hava nothing 
but doubt and uncertiinty to proclaim 
from their pulpits step down and ont ; for 
the worli is crjing out for reality and for 
bread, not for negations. And such 
negative, such cipher man give clearest 
proof and they know not the Siviour of 
man, are not taught of,.the Spirit ot God, 
and knows not His power in their hearts 
and lives. They „have nevar heard the 
command, ‘Preach the 5 preaching that I 
bid thee,’ nor the warning, ‘Add thou not 
unto Hie words, lest He prove thee, and 
thou be found a liir.* Every true messen
ger ot God to man must be as Paul—a 
witness of mighty truths of God’s revelation 
and of blessed raalities in his own experi
ence (Acts xxvi., 16-18). No other hu 
any mandate from the Master to men.— 
Rev. S. A. Dyke, Toronto.
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six hundred dollars.

1

Three gentleman, one of them wealthy, 
meeting at the sea shore last summer,
happened to discuss the needs ot an old 
classmate and each pledged himself to aid 
towards a generous gift. The recipient, 
when last heard from, was enjoying the 
Atlanta Exposition on tha proceeds, while 
bis three benefactors were a trifle sire over 
the affair, which had cost them some 
troublesome economies.

We all know such cases. They are both 
aVsurd and disheartening, and yet, since 
true charity is more blessed to the giver 
than to the receiver, and since it takes all 
sorts of people to make a world, generous 
minds will go on giving to the end of the 
chapter and will not lose it after all.— 
Harper’s Bazar.

1
only, and it does all that 
every time.

STOMACH AND NERVES.—Two 
thirds of all chronic diseases are due to 
disordered nerve centres. Core the nerves 
and you will control the disease. South 
American Nervine has proved this thous
ands of times. It is a paweiful 
builder and, in esses of acute indigestion 
and dyspepsia, has effected marvellous 

Geo. Webster of Forest writes :t
“For a number of years I suffered greatly 
from nervousness, twitching of muscles 
and sleeplessness. I tried almost every 
known remedy without relief. I 
duetd as a last resort to try South Ameri
can Nervine. Tne first bottle 
me, and five bottles cured me. It is a 
a grand medicine, and I owe my life to it.”

THET DESERTE PITY. GOLD OR SILVER. '

Шу and Life Depend Upon 
Pas's Celery Compound.

You'd Give All Yon Have ol Both to be 
Restored to Health—Dr. Agnew's Great 

Cures are Ppeciflo Cures for 
Speclflo Ailments.

bent filed

HEART DISEASE.—Relief in thirfv 
minutes inmost alarming cases of heart trou
ble : A strong statement to make for Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the ht art, but it is borne 
out by the testimony of thousands who to
day proclaim themselves snatched from the 
grave by its wonderful curative powers 
If the heart flutters, palpitates, tires easily, 
it indicates heart disease. Be warned in 
time. Use this surest and

"Ta ra-ra" Brought Her Back to Llfc.

A devout woman of a fashionab’e Back 
Bay street was recently sick, as her family 
and friends believed, unto death. She hid 
made her preparations and was daily await
ing her end with patient resignation. Her 
hours of suffering were cheered by the 
glimpses of the unseen world that came to 
her, and one day she called to her attend
ants, who were grouped around her in 
hourly anticipation of her diseise: “Oh, 
that heavenly mus;c. Don’t you hear it P ” 
Strongly imp-essed in spite of themselves 
by her fervor, they strained their ears to 
cat<h the harmonies of heaven, when a cy
clonic bnrst of sound from a street organ, 
manipulated by an Italian across the street, 
swu'g full into the rollick in j measures of 
“Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay,” accompanied by a 
tambourine. There waa a moment’s silence 
in the sick room, then an involuntary burst 
of laughter, in which the sick woman join
ed. From that ' moment a reaction set in, 
and today she has the prospect of years ol 
life before her.—Boston Home Journal.

і,
We muet sympathize with, and pity 

tbe poor, weary end jaded sufferer whose 
life is made miserable and aim st un
bearable in tbe hot weather.

The healthiest of us have all we cam 
do lo withstand the enervating effects of 
scorching days and sweltering nights. 
The віск mortals—heaven help them— 
must suffer increased agony during these 
hot days. !

The troubles that bring low the majority 
of people at this season are nervous 
prostration, nervous debility, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, headache, and a host of trials 
that result from impure and poisoned 
blood.

The above troubles attack men and 
woman because their i.upply of nerve 
force ia almost exhausted. Loss of this 
nerve force and feebleness ie at tbe root 
of nearly every case of aickneae.

A true nerve medicine ie what is 
needed if health ie to be restored, and 
the dark prave avoided. Paine’s Celery 
Compound ie a perfect and unfailing 
restorer of nerve force and power to the 
weakened and debiliated system, it 
quickly cures prostration, sleeplessness, 
dyspepsia, indigestion; it cleanses tbe 
poisoned blood and gives new life and 
permanent vitality and strength.

Paine’s Celery Compound comb nee 
the most efficient alteratives, laxatives 
and diuretics, and soon restores the sick 
one to complete health. Today it is 
earths most reliable medicine; it is 
made for your special case, poor sufferer, 
and its use will implant that state of 
health you are so earnestly longing for.

As there are vile liquid Imitations sold 
in ™апУ Places insist upon your dealer 
giving “Paine’s” the kind that cures.

v

t, and I became co 
noise would make 
[ could not eat, and 
o a skeleton. My 

in to

quickest cure; 
it never ftils. James Allen ol St. 
Stephen. N. B., writes: “Iwas troubled 
with very severe pains in tbe h< art, pain in 
the side, and shortness of breath. I be
came completely exhausted with the least 
exertion. Doctors said my case was a 
hopeless one. I procured a bottle of Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart. A few doses 
gave me permanent relief—six bottles en
tirely cured me, and today I am well, and 
strong as I ever was. I think it the best 
medicine on earth for heart trouble.”

CATARRH.—It goes right to the seat 
of the trouble, attacks the disease, removes 
the cause, cleanses out and heals the parts, 
quickly and permanently. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder does all this, and it’s no 
hearsay. The slaves who are freed from 
this loathsome malady, by this positive cure, 
are singing its praises day in and day out. 
‘I am 80 years old. I have had catarrh 
for 50 years. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cured me, and I look upon my cure 
as almost a nrracle,” says Geo. Lewis ot 
Shamokin, Pa. A simple cold in the head 
may be the first step to chronic catarrh. 
Stop the cold and prevent the catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is harmless 
and easily applied.

PILES CURED IN THREE TO S.X 
NIGHTS.—Dr. Agnew’s ointment will 
cure all esses of itching piles in from 3 to 
6 nights. One application brings comfort. 
For blind and bleeding piles it is peerless. 
Also cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Barber’s Itch, and all eruptions of the 
skin. 35 cents.

TEN CENTS CURES CONSTIPA
TION AND LIVER ILL —Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pills are the most perfect made, and 
cure like magic Sick Headache, Constipa
tion, Billiousness, Indigestion and all 
liver ills. 10 cents a vial—10 doses.

A Nice Point.—The Lady Ermyntrode 
—"Well, I certainly da not intend to go 
another yard !”

The Lady Dorothea—“And I certainly 
intend to go on!”

The Fa» Cyclists E. and D. (together) 
-•'WbKridoT®»mtimd to do. Hqjorr 

СЩ M§jor. so MOMted nntboritf on 
etiquette, hunt tira total idea!)— 
Punch.
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Cheap and Dangerous Toothbrushes.

An operation for appendicitis upon a 
patient living in the States revealed the 
fact that the disorder was due to the pre
sence of tooth brush bristles. “Cheap 
tooth brushes,” remarked the Albany sur
geon who hid charge of the case, “are re
sponsible for many obscure thro it. stomach 
and intestinal ailments. The briitles are 
only glned on and come off by the half 
dozen when wet and brought in contact 
with the teeth.”—American Druggist.

Perfection of Cynicism.
Oscar Wilde was introduced 

garden-party in London to Mrs. Osgood, 
of Knebworth House. In the course of a 
few minutes’talk it was divulged that the 
lady was on the eve of departing for Amer
ica. ‘Going to AmericaP’ said Oscar?

me ; whit for now P» ‘To see mv 
husband,’ was the replv. Oscar stated 
sleepily at her in astonishment. Dropping 
languidly into a chair ha said : ‘Going aU 
the way to Аомгіса to see your own’ (with

once at a

1 j

'deah
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in gratitude I urge

Walter Baker & Co.,Pills «rente near
Limited. Football Championship for 1«05.

The knowing ones are speculating on 
the football possibilities of the season. 
Ottawa is not likely to retain the honars of 
the championship, ra Queen’s will put in e 
turn sure to smash til records. It is often, 
the оме that гагу slight cense, will ion o 
victory. It is stotsa that o ptinfoU com 
mode ratios, one of the best American 
players. It follows that no tram ran hope 
to win this year that neglects to supply its 
_ bra. with Potman’. PtiaW Corn 
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W*] NOTCHES ON THE STICK. Selelh#itsMef«te«se|eiU.lMUs,

Whence weary ijm 
Lsakup to vhfoas of eaeMlasieo*, 
AM where the ererlutinz bum dlellle 

ІВМСІІІСЄ,

BO otter thin worth, the nzcoeerioa of 
Soott or Cooper. Second oof, to Avar, 
on the poitroite of Wolfe, Montoelm,

..................................... Bigot, end VendrroU, nod the bettle-eoene
«»- ft» HO MM. whufoeM . n-uMi tart. » tb„ manmsM plMMU whore the Bed 
AM where U« tbej Who lovM * I. daphe Cron wot ex tiled end the Liliet
f kaew Ha loved them, for the, followed Ніш. humilie ted. For ooreell, we meddled with
And ceoght lb« boeuty of Hit moeknesi quite, it, end then, ei if it bed been t thing of (D-

Cootrect the modern Asmbooyut end iUmreHimpniw cbiotmrot, we teold not easily ley it eeide
somewhat exhaustive etyle of jonroeliem,— DetM I ww Hie ibieneb the vfotat dim. till we bid fioiihed the etory. The chi!-
thet, in ite fullneee ol del til leeree little to Uwhw be lent of nil the grered while «one., dren of oar hoaeehold look to it ee readily
the ежмсіе. ol reflection or imagination, rhu„““|^rl „ « their brenkfnt. A .lord,, red-leced,
with the meagre record o' prominent enote shell h. non beeuuni in UMr whit, throne, tsody hiirod, brainy, eoneie Scotch chiel 
e hundred з eire ago. We here jait been Th.il.« tee who came to na from â eobool near b,
filled with the repletion of the preee, ament “7 ’■ l»** d»r- bent bit brow orer it end would toaroelè
that excellent mtn, Gonemor Rueeell, ol Ta. moi n m Burma. n.u>s. lilt it till the laet page wae reached.
Mteeachueetta ; therefore we rend with a The luiee ol the summer Heidi There it strength and dignity in the etyle,
■irecunoua inherit the following brinl, Bpt. not throuuh golden home or ssse, more than eue or familiarity and a
dignified and euggeative і .«graph from *'*' b"*d". "tier humor would bare’relied
the Ladies Magar ne, London, December the chillirg fear and horror of the con tant-
muci Umentcd S*" *7 ^«glng situation. ol the .tory. W.
each lamented Dr. Samuel Jobnson were On others shod, ss do the fl >«ers, C®°W bave wished for a Major Dalgitty, of
intened ш Westminster Abbey. The pro- A silent btnison. Drum'hwsckit, to have made himself as
cession, coneutmg ot a hearse acd six with M*y we мfountain, be uhwe brink pleasioglf ridiculous as in ‘The Legend of

ZÏri ,D,d Mont roan.’ for the gioom become, opprea-
l.or, aetoutlromBoltCo.it, Fleet street, Where loll me, bathe her feet. eive and the strain burdenaomr. But the
::ZZT‘ rte,r °,'Cl0Ck .bei°e Lem, erermoie ih, word I. sure- «’«T ^ triumphantly, to Ihe reader',
followed by eiversl gentlemen', cerrmgee, withu.ib.n^, .unbar.«; satisfaction ; lore i. irowned end malice i.
moat of the comptny m which were in O, teach ui that who .err., the poor, defeat d. The const! nt aonl of Ah’xe en-
enourning. At one o'clock Ihe сегрм arrired f"'"*1 ^ Ib"’ pears, the eelealUl light ol long benighted
at the Abbey, where it wae met by Dr. Tbe booklet u issued from the Unirer dungeon., and the angel guide to letd her 
Taylor (who rt.d the funeial aeirice) and ,ll7 p«" Syrtcuse. belored ciptire forth. This stirring hook
миті prebendaries, Md conducts to the « Cuadiu in subject, substance and au-
Fott . Conor, and laid close to the The matter u dead ; let us build him a tlo-.hip, and abould make a atroeg appeal 
remains of Darid Garrick, Eiq. The prin- monument. Thu what we are doing,- to the Canadian public, while it dee. mod!
«pal mourners on thia eolemn occaeion Hie u whet we plan to do. In thia day we to remore the uijoet reproach oi the auee- 
ware Sir Joshua Reynold., Mr. Edmund “• exceedingly huey with bronze end tien sometimes asked: Our Caned,an 
Bonrke. Sir John HawMne, Mr. Colsmu, granite and marble ; let the work be an Uter.ture-what and where U it P We 
•nd tha deceaaed's faithful black .errant. I «praaaion of onr reverence; we cannot have found it objected to our author tl at 
There were present beaide, Dr. Priestly, “ of“m» uoblenes. while we revere, he ha, not mmtioned hi. obligation to the 
Dr. Homely, Geneml Paoli, ud other ««“> 'four hero have bloU on hi. eacuteh- . Memoir, ol M.jor Robert Stolo- ’ tutit 
dietingmsled pemons. A great eoncoume Erect the beautiful, them, je,tic, and „ay he conceded that, whatever the mater-
cf people were assembled, who behaved «Htcly form iromove the unsightly the her- i.I, wilh which he wrought, he found them 
with a degree of decincy suitable to the ”,c,h,t baa been madegroteaque ; let it not brick and has made them marble, 
eolemn occaaicn.’ This choice bit of report- Lea ж park or libel ж man if the caracature I Mr Thomas O H*o*n he. . іл<*
ing was by ,h. late James J. Fields puled d«* bear the name of a Bol.v r. a Gmnt new",2tib)° nTht F„Z M 
on a fly leaf of « old edition ol one of " » Washington. Let henerolence, and Canadian Poet^,’ lamenting tha cheapnea,

John.cn e book. ; and ha, been by hu wife, “»■ “d memone. of human grattnea., 0f pr.ile lnd the deuth of pudding. Pol- 
Mis. Annie Fields, republished in her in- commingle, and let a poct’a monument or iticallv Canada dnr.«e,es,ing volume, .A She,, of Did Books, the eeiehration et hi. birthday, be™ «. .^t

• • • Ш10а of hnmsn kindness snd the doing of hi* .. « .. . ’It ia true, as some respectable authority gracious dec dt. Over all the earth the I reMon _l„ . „Л. ,* гЬуте» are no 

would have us belirve, Ihit the public news- tongs of Robert Burns are sung; over all or . r(1i h ■ er-V 8
paper follows the pepulrr .Ш and fancy,- the earth flic, the memory olhis gbriou. ,hoold b« b‘«to"d
i.e. the go,den bait c, a .writing ™b- sorrow,u, youth,-for і Лі. you^h tedied .Г.ЬІпГ, ^МШ, "" °'iU*'
•cription list,-with the accuracy with which »=d iu hi. youth he Uvea forever; overallLi .і??. „ M*7 lbera be .оте truth in 
the swallow follow, tie treck of the fly P the earth ere heerts thit beat quicker а, .„ еЇ ‘ н,/'Гп. 6 ’0П“ ° V”
I. it au admitted fact that, in the mind ol h, utterance ol hi. name, ™d thl earth Ü l”!i a ’ » m “ P ,Ctd й"“
the publisher, the chiel end and aim of the dotted with the monument, of the singer Г “ tb“ebe troe 'P'" ,bich Alm0,t *”/ A-'"»' “*t ь. ні„а, Brum.
journa, which controi. is to make money P «odh,. songs. Still the iove of .hVZd VZfrv^h ’ tT hl^ Mo ,
Such is tie .negation of the Paator of doe. not frrbid their multiplication • but і ^ І b'gh“‘ P, *°" m,ke‘ , M d bird are rented
PI, mouth church, and the Editor-in-Chiel let them he expression, о I the mercy that *гЄ' '“r » *,f 4 ™'.'7 and alme.t

o' “The Outlook,” iu hi. Baccel.ursate I be ahowsd, and the charily that he feît thL v^ У V ‘ be,a"fal ГГ "‘"1 hi"d- Thesermon at Harvard college : "Ihs pres. Now the contenir, of his death has come- И ™"iol“”r7' bot not 4”,to » fan btanng annual. a»e rented prircinally
ol to-d.y,” he declares, "is cot actuated hot an e,.nt helrided with rejoicing, ye’t Г'і s » ™gaUr daily ofurnsr. ferns, м show pieces. Msny
by the sirg'e purpoee to tell the I ruth, the »e celebrate it ;-,nd a n,w comer^-on. r ” / , ! g°d'-, Awntfr ■" a (,™еи bay show paces, but there are
whole Iruth, and nothiog hut the truth.” is to be laid. The idea is one to give him УC“*d' °tb<r' who prt‘"10 r*°‘ ,hem' Has gelt-
He outlines the whole method ol editorial pleasure, il he is conscious of .bat men are wh u « ’ ° . p0“*- g * ПЄ,С°' dlfferenl ,how P““ «very
prccedure, snd shows how the record of doing. Build the tower in hi. daisy field J -IZ T? ^ C,°*dUf? choir S°a»t™e. a luge number of
oubseriber. modifie» the utterance of ihe “d by the furrow, where ran the plough т.Гс.'ЇГй Г T’li F;,eche,,'^*mP- ‘he «m.Uest rquirrel to the

popular journal. De. J M. Buckley, ol -ered to eong ; it i, not a lower o, pride, ™d E P^Tn'e T h ’ , ,7° ЙЇ? ? “? 1'0”; a™ «“^d together,
"The Cheittian Advocate,” New York, buUt by the uobrothe.ly, to temp, Heaven 7,Mhe detest ™dT’r , ІҐі
comment, there upon : “It this be true, i, «'her a beacon of invitation, and a tower 7d» in Z \7 Z T

is a terrible tmth; it mesns that when the "hose strength shill shield Ihs.gedand de- But we h... . Л, W°r!d °.l ,0”g'country i, going down ,be pres,accelerate, I fenceless poor. There lay bi. relic. and I „,1 ” nreud JlT, r'" Ù 
sta progress. And as the human race memorabitiay there build the clueter cf Doat’a Wh > • «, 1 U.nf c“*dian
nlwa,. descend, more rapidly ihsn it rises cottages, where the good andhaplee. ma, L, „„7-7,‘ I‘“‘omam
an morals and refinement, and the vicious grow comfortably oil, like his ‘Bonny There is scarcdvo™* T °* ** л”Г'Ь"
«te generally more ready to pa, tor .lima- Jean ;” the while they bless hi. memory °“a
Ian,, than the righteous for help on ,h, up- weep over hi, y,.„, and eberiA tublZZ. >.■ .Г г Т
ward grade the aid given by the press is the gospel ol human kindness. And if e!t ,ecur;tv h- g‘Ve . . ‘
lese than the impulse received from it .ten Westminister’, poet’s .trine—as well it being an L *Г"У 7°”' Th'"
the .rend is downward. I, meat., too, m.y (acd why not long brier, P)-î, to gZd T^e Th ЛГ'-Лі
tlat a sirgle minded press will always furnish a niche for the Magician, who was fh8-divin, sffl t i* lte' tbl“k' lhe g,ft of
have to contend wi h those who set tleir also a lover of hi, kind, why not consecrate re 'm ', n“l 10 » P“P°«
aril, to catch, paying breeze. We .hall that with benevolence ? Open the door, benr0Z„'ri Uh', * РГ°т°“011’ ,s
be inferetttd to see what the press will eay ol the Abley; let tbs me .nest, who love Pf 1 bt ol ,Dn0,*,10D' 
of this charge. The maker of it ,s,s : the fame and name of Scott, pus between -e*,"
•The press is a iooking-giais ... But thire it* walla, and look up at bis sculptured con,‘derabon might you not expect 
are lookir g glasses and looking-glasses, face ;—not to wealth and and lettered ele- em 7°“ back in the body ! The I borne in 
He certainly IS not condemning the 'Out- g«"<* he Ac exclusive palm of tbit da, 5°" ‘ormer РШо**' more noticeable than 
look’. By the press does he mein the Then, iothensmeorhim who spread the ! ,П' ,ou‘d 1,6 reP'Aced b, ro.es. We will

-Metropolitan daily press P Perhspi dis- bbenl board ol Ashsstiel and of Abbots- ?.!!?” * fn Joa* •ccoaDf-
tnssion will enable the public to diecem ford, let the tables be laid, and let ihs °. **,n ieem" lightly in error on one 
between the amenable to this pointed and w,nd and alley and hedge and highway “f’ °Г be “7* : ‘There are twelve or 
pent tra'ing criticism and those who are »end their hungry delegates in, till art and , " a"l,cr, tie' in Canids. How many 
not.” SuA direrimication certainly i, the memory of song become a knediciion. м 7' Ш<>>! g'lfed і>оеІ1 bold "'“'r* them? 
wilal to any success iu the .Sort for turning *nd with tie honor that mm pays to man f! „ J™*" °"’ifwe eIcapt Cbarles G. 
the tide ol such an abuse. Aftir all it the heavens themselvei msy become better 7°l*'**.’ T-° “ Profc“or of
seems to be anisine with men of personal pleased. Engtish and history in King's college,
integrity ard public spirit, and those desti-1 ,Ir , * Windsor.’ Does not the writer know that
lute of Item, or rapid!, becoming so. We “d the following tribute to pre- be “ “ow author, sole tnd professional,

eminent Scotland in Ae temperate, care- «lying on his pen, with n success we know 
fully considered pige» ol John Fieko. It not but which we hope entirely justifies 
occurs in his “Beginnings ol New England," bis apparently heroic understanding, 
where he ia exhibiting the similar elements 
at work iimultaneoualy in tha old and the 
new lands. "Nowhere has Puritanism 
with its keen intelligence and ite iron 
tenacity of purpose played n greater part 
than it Ьм played m Ihe hiitory of Scotland.
And one need not feu contradiction in ear
ing that no other people in modern times, 
in proportion to their number*, here achicv- 
nd so much in all d pertinents of hnmin 
activity as Ae people of Scotland have 
achieved. It would be saperfluns, to 
mentwn the preeminence of Scotland in 
the industrial arts rince the days of Junes 
Watt, or to recount the glorious names in 
philosophy, in history, in poetry snd to-, 
mance, tnd in every department of science, 
which rinoo As middle of Ae eighteenth 
osotnry have mule tbs country of Bums 
and Soott, of Home and Adam Smith, of 
Black snd Hooter and Hatton and Lydl, 
illustrions for all future time."

ptetive Province of Nawfowodlaad," renews 
an old-time pleasure we had lathe writing, 
of Dr. Нагну, in tha days of “The Mari- 
tiaM Monthly" and pf "Stewart a Qaarter- 
ІТ." The article is gracefully written, and 
abounds in mtolfigenee. Principal Grant 
ot Qoeenlt university gives n “Historical 
Sketch” ot “The O.igin of Domini™ Day ; 
the author's name a gavantes cf literary 
fxeellonor. Sir Chutes Tapper, But , 
gins «count of the celebration of “Do
mini™ day in I-ond™,” on several 
ions when himself and

ue

!■ Have it in the House

m ГАТЯЛГЛХ вглооилвшв or CANA
DIAN LiTMMA TURN.

-Wbat Mr,
-Future of Canadian Literature—Co 
Bore not Kncoure*e her Literary Lights— 
Massey's July Ms*a*lae.

O'Hogan Thinks of the
were

to “* h—fr, ri ever,

aw

occis-
sen were preerot; 

ahiie tie frontispiece ot tie number gives 
a eeclion cf the table where the guests were 
assembled, with Lord Aberdeen, "lie 
Governor Designate,” in the net of re
sponding to n tout. P. McArthur dic- 
Courees on “Dom'nion day in Now York"; 
and Hon. G. W. R- ss on “Dominion day 
nt Home.” Dnncu Campbell Scott lur 
niahes the fiction of Ae number in “John 
Greenlaw’s Stoiy." “Tie Olympic Game 
it Athens" by Albert C. Tyler; "Tie 
President of Ae Royal Cintdmo Academy 
of Arte,” by M. J. Suborn “Canada's 
National Game” by John P. Roche; and 
“A Chet About Lewn Tennis,” by Soott 
“Griffon”, are timely, interesting articles. 
One of the most noticeable things in the 
number is William Wilfred Campbell's 
fine “Ode to Canada”, which in spoil and 
movement is stately and noble. Too other 
poems ire: ’The Secret', by Alice S. 
Deletion be (an Ohio lady); -Retrospec
tion’, by John Stuart Thomson; 'Early 
Golden-Rod', by E. P. Welle ; ud Theo
dore H. Rand’s vines on the ‘Bey of 
Fundy:

“Deu B.,, vrout -breuted sad brave I 
Oft rocked Id thy swaying arma 
Beneath the hidden sun,

A • foam-boll toe't on thy ware 
I drift again 'mid thy charms 
To ephlnx- lke Blomldoe.

O Fundy, deep-breathing sea,
Begal In power and rimmed 
In hollow of His band,

Captive to beauty, yet free,
Sleep now, thy Basin la brimmed 
In fair Acadian land !

'
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і CARRIAGES!і
■ Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 

Elegantly Finished.

HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES

■ Ш.m

H
1

The magazine is profusely and richly 
illustrated ; and by ihe ■ pedal character 
of ite contents, as well as by the intrinsic 
excellence, and the enterprise of the pnh- 
liahers, it makes a strong appeal to the 
Canadian public.

I
Paterfex. A Stvlish Dog Cart.

ВЖХТІЖО MOVKTBD ANIMALS.
Will carry Two or Four with comfort.

I
e
tly
«
p
groom ; end

birds in luge numbers ud in greet veciety 
teem bumming birds to peacocks, ere 
sometimes rented for similar purposes.

Animals end birds both ere rented for 
theatrical uses. A etnffed dog was needed 
in a play. Just Ae dog required wie found 
at the tuidermiat’e. There may be a play 
with a scene in it in which a hunter 
in with a fawn over biv ehoulder. The 
fawn eu he lired at the taxidermist's. It 
me, be that in some play u eagle alights 
npen the stage ; u eagle may be hired.
In p'ays depicting circus hie, il a parade 
forms part of Ae representation, 
wagons cu be filled with tilelike stuffed 
tigsrs, bears, and o her animals, each as 
might be found in a real circus. And 
bears, elephuta, and variovs oAer mount- 

imalt arc at one time and another 
used on the stage

Mounted uimris are rented for vaiiotu 
civic displays ud parades and for ballroom 
decorations ud oAer uses. Tigers cu 
be hired for political processions. For a 
presentation of Little Red Riding Hood a , 
wolf can be h red. Swui are rented ud ,?n*er then for n shorter period. The 
all sorts of birds. Sometimes e dining chlr8e for show pieces is n eertnin per- 
room, as on th; occasion ol ngamesnppsr cortege of the value, gradnaded aooording 
is decorated with tU kinds ol game birds t0. •*“ length of time for which they ira 

Lecturers hue mounted animals. Leo- , For » «ingle day nibig tiger could
taring on natural history to n school, for b® hired for *10 ud n small tiger for $5 ;
example, the lecturer might have upon Ae * middhcg-aize elephut for *26 a day ; 
•tege a caribou, u elk and a deer, to 1 .blg gnarly bear for *10, ud a small 
•how the difference betwe™ them. *n«Iy tor 6. An eagle, for a single «■ 
Mounted animals ud birds are rented for one.er two days, would coat *8 to
various photographic purposes. A bear A squirrel could be hired lor a da,
or an eagle perhaps to ho photographed *« 60 oenta, a wolf for *8, n parrot for 60 
for a trade mark, or a parrot, to he held ceBt*' • hamming bird, or a robin for 26 
b, « ehdd. The tire bird would not keep *nd “ ostrich for *8 n day.-New
still; n staffed turd will. Birds are rented Yo,kSon- 
to artiata to draw cr paint from.

odiles ud alligators are ranted to leather 
and eh™ stores.

The ooat oi renting mounted animals and
bird* ia much leia
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sitThe Comfortable Bangor Buggy.

Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carnages built. Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light as you want It made.

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of
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John Edgecombe & Sons, cu
we)

funFredericton. 2V.Mr.
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RtxA Strange theory.

Probnply the oddest idea ever for n mo
ment entertained by a scientist was that 
ol John Ciena Symmes concerning the 
condition of the interior of our globe. 
Symmis was a jurist, a scientist—or, as 
the French wouldway, » “strut”—ot in- 
temat і on si reputation, u explorer “on 
his own hook” ud u all round min of 
letters, yet one would think that some of : 
hie ideas must have originated wilh the 
king of Bedlam. He believed, ud Itctar- 
od before learned college societies in sup
port of hie views, that the earth consista of 
frees five to reran hollow concentric spher
es, and Ant nt Ae poles there is a round 
openiMt entirely through etch ot tha eav-

Aooording to thia queer theory there 
spheres are placed one inside the other, 
like s neat ol crookary ware, with u open 
spare ot a tew hundred miles between each. 
Fnthermore, he believed Ant both timi- 
. ... *be outride of tohoftkeeW 
bnbbk-lika aphena are inhabited, which 
would give not la is Au 10 and мЬаЬІу 
14 “Aeatsrv of action,” instead of the 
one hahitabU enrtare with which we ire Ml 
acquainted to a greater or lam 
Symmee lived tor nuny years new 
port, Ky.-8L Louis Republic.
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4?'Tente In The Wilderness’ is the title of 

a bock’et of delicate eniemble, that by its 
purity, ud the unaffected 

- sweetness and sincerity of its literary ex
pression, should invité . attention of all 
lovers of Ae botutiful ud the good. The 
thirteen brief lyric», signed alternately ‘D. 
W.' nd 'J. В. K.' are by friends, lellow- 
creftsmen, ministers of the same cborch, 
ud residents of neighboring towns in ihe 
•tate of Now York, where Aey are well and 
appreciatively regarded lor Aeir peisoral 
excellence ol character, as well as for Aetr 
poetic merit. Tha writer from whom the 
first selection is given, livre in ratiremmt 
at CizanOviz; and wherever it Is known, 

•Ae name of Dwight Williams is is sunlight 
•nd fragrance. Rev. James B. Kenyon, 
the author of several volumes of verse, ia 
in active veivica na paator of the Methodist 
Episcopal church at Syracuse, and it yet 
in hia plenitude of tffluenoe ud vigor as 
Author lnd preacher.

- T
Aeineatness tnd
anl“Masseys Magazine” lor July is named 

n “Canadian National Number,” ud ex. 
4>loita the Dominion by the nid ol some o'f 
the nhkst pens, in • patriotic spirit, yet 
wisely s nd decently moderated in express
ion. The opening article on “The Proe-

"OnWhittier As a Bor-Shoemaker.
Among the traditions of Whittier's yon A 

ia me describing him as e shoemaker in 
hie pafriwM home. Quite recently I 
« .allurieu’to Aie matter in the Transcript, 
I think, followed by the itatement that 
there wae erdinee extent of the Poet ever 
being engaged in that ucient occupation.

In the memoir otWiUiem L'oyd Garr- 
iaon by Arch bald H Grimka, Mr Garri
son's story of hie first introduction to 
Whittier through" the incident of receiving 
WUttiert fiierT poem for the Free Pires 
Gnrfeu’.fc.t paper, is given in quotation 
muks end pm porta to bo in Me own worde. 

Gamsm does not esy that he raw Whit-

sssassrïSüss:
-ДІМ* *** written hr n Quaker lad, 
«■wed Whittier, who was daily
the akoeaaaksres bench with he_________
lnp-etone, nt Beet Haverhill." Grerieort 
iecnat of Me fint visit to Whittier says,,Ґ«Мь,№іГ^еа““г'
the room wiA rimnking diffidence, Maori 
nnAto to speak. udMnshtag like e maid- 
en."—Granville Fenuld.
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What to do with Milk Pails I зClean them with Pearline. . You can't get 
them so thoroughly sweet and pure in any 

other way. Besides, it’s easier for you— 
j quicker, more economical.
I “ The box and barrel churn are not hard
\ to keep clean. A little hot water and a little

tide and

» the
I aeqa

of ow
degree, 

r New-
fti di

Pearline will clean any chum or do away - 
with any bad odor."— The Dairy World, Chicago. 

Perhaps you think that some of the imita
tions of Pearline, that you’d be afraid to 
use in washing clothes, would do just as 
well in work like this. They wouldn’t 
hurt tinware, certainly. But they wouldn’t 

clean it, either, half as well as Pearline—besides, “don’t 
play®with the fire.” If your grocer sends you an imitation, 
be honest—send it back. m JAMES PYLE, New York.

of non
«іti An ■

hardi I 
of who

Anat Sabina— ' 'Berthy, don't you hare 
of there here flirtatious young taL'sn 

Ant penporeae soon os Aey call hn'f u 
пегаїоеШе.’" ^*7•bt’f nonind of part- 

JB-hj-.'Bat.cm.ofth- nre ,«y

Ay^teZToSt, hî; BZi
the hotiowret and Яиііегі tlnnge is mod 
liable to pop."

Xх at work onTn Lean Or Fxoxisa. - 
■O Laid ol Promise, When I come to ihve, 

And (old mv lent,
AM pun therein forever eetliled,
One tbonzbt mpreme he Має, O where hie

AM wen melohinuell, thoieh loegdenied?

■
andThe ou be no question AM Gilbert 

Parker's romuee, "The Seals, of the 
Mighty," is Ae work of a maetariy hud. 
The drawing of such characters ae Dolteire, 
Gsborde, ud Atixe, cu be peiformed by
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the House

mût lice at the outside, end very often 
tat little below the oheuMer. A widow’, 
riel вму he a little deepened aometime. 
node, to the hue, hot the dorter 
meet with sore approval, and instead of 
de heavy and onhealihy crape, or the 
макеїу їм. cumhenoaae nun*, veiling of 
pnt rein, the very lightest of materiils

I We Study the Foot
cbairaaa with Mr Douelae SUden ud dr. °f ”^7 ргерег1* een*‘it»t*d a dull finish is one mnterisl much need by 
Mr.B^„“«.*tafaîu ™’“grm-. Thel*r*'r »• di«- «Ь. «Mow.. Another favorite texture і. Ï
hsppwxt features of the entertsinmeut ... “■°T™b'0“,l Md’ “d therefore in the *>«« canvae of unusual fineness, and 
a SZZ* to tLTvHlto the nee dm“d bea-y >*■*«" ofwe.gbt, which і. ммоеіу thick-

2м мііїГьі шл*п- ,nf^ ^« iTdrüp^thüVJh1^ toZ
EBFBE5Z ttsssrsrit
WMcomidend. h. nid, the gijrt names took up,he Jobbf “d become quite as eager j»n ■ roUng once so fadionable, may .tiU 
that row te the lins were ,o ... n,7u°” 10 hul •e*rch feriomething tew in cushion, bepurctawdand beinglem in demand, they 
ГтГГГ^оГс им"^,: ЬГ «‘"•«-ici-orivd.and no том accept. •» — I«~ expensive ,tan formerly, 
porition'of the ” TJZ , V lMe Cbri"m*’ « birthday present could » —• t. be a w.U Mt.blutod rule
rJdtowteZTLi™ One might -,0md f°r b- than. Mf.cu.1 boot bonnet, accompanying long veil,

be temped to sneak of their „.L *°me new and ehrange variety. In fact, so ebeU be emtll and c'ose fitting, and except 
and tilrir roJdLt LtaLe^ffli fim,bo|d «"««>» hobby taken upon the ««her cmpe, or the veil materiel

bared the rrw nieMm Ш |ЄШ,°Є"е d orte °« «he d.y, that a recent n° «"mming is nmd. the veil completely

—, uf display, no lee. thin thirty ctuhioni, all of «be veil i. arrugta in Z «mptat^sd I 
of late rears lor dvil and r • 7 white silk, tat each beating a diflerent ptanest manner. One square end is taken 

Btare.device. On. ret of these is . sort ol divided Ч™Пу Ю the middle and then 
mid Ь^Гй ,ьГ“о( rm6nt0 bit college career, the firet drawn over the bonnet crown in flu. сім.
Bhoda Broughton ” -But” concluded 7!™g 0ПІУ «be name of his Alma mater— pta«s. these are pinned down at the rides 

nroug , concluded -Columbia' worked in pale blue, the wlth ••«her pins, or plain slide brooches of
•econd the diamond shaped pin of a dull jet. Young widow, have the veil drap- 
Greek society in black and gold, "*-°” elaborately, but after the fint few 
and the third a cunningly worked *а«Ь» of mooning the veil is not allowed to 
•beet ol music, a memento of the college bang over the face, the custom having been 
glee clnb. Other cushions commemora-e Pronounced a most unhealthy one, by all | 
different incident, in his career, from the pbyeciani. Alter the first year has passed 
device of a regiment to which he опм be- «be long veil is usually discarded, and one of 
longed to the relic of .Оте especially kind Bnu*el< net edged with a fold of 
and unfortunate lore affair, represented by 
a shattered heart.

Curicusly enough these trophies are not 
all the gifts ol fair friends, designed and 
worked for sheer love of the recipient a 
few are ; bnt the gnat majority are made 
to order and honestly paid‘for in, current

? And the result is a perfect fit with all that the words 
imply. Its a situation, not a theory, that confronts 
m ihe Shoe question, and the situation 
too pleasant for what's inside of your shoes.

We also make a

9

e Liniment
you

can’t be made

, „ . „ study of prices, and beyond a
doubt the Lowest Prices being quoted in 
GOOD SHOES is at

Sf. John forмоп» Family Physician. # £ our store.llllfel
Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 
n House Street. Bowso, ss__

A

6i king and 212 Union St.
/

WATERBURY & RISING,taw,

IMAGES!
*%

Constructed and

R I PA NSter styles:'

the gifted speaker, -the competition wns 
unfair; for it su well known tbit a charm- 
ing heroine nude a charming novel, and 
whan a lady novelist desired to draw such 
a female chnraeter she tad hot to consult 
her own self to understand all about t, 
while a poor man could rely on notning 
mure than

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
s'

ry, sod imagination !
Is it any wonder that the literary ladim 

present were delighted and thought Dr. 
Doyle not only the most delightful, tat 
the most clever of menP 

Amongst the guests st the chairman's 
table were 
Mathilde Blind, Mre. Flora Annie Steel- 
the Indian novelist—“George Egerton”— 
Ми. Clairmont—Mrs. Andrew Dein, 
"Annie Sevan” and “Florence Fenwick- 
Miller, nil ol whom teplied to the tout of 
“our guests.”

crape,
substituted. The narrow ruche of white I bib bbbfb was tbbbb
bordiring the front of n widowb bonnet is Lb,. .. ——
no longer considerad in th. brat term for ї,*™1"''
cSoT'n^Ttt!^'7 Wid0" “U1 The W“de are almost u
elmg to it. The white holder is snppmed well off as Ireland. St Patrick drove .11
attractive 'widow ЇЇГ»Х^Г.о“в £ ТеГиіе'ь'ГГн”'’'--1" °°' °‘ 

haa been diacarded. Elderly widowa wear that the reptUm and іпксІе'Те'й’оп'мГ

br-11
J”** m,,arnin8' cubm”«' henrietta People who have particular dealing, with 
mâraritai wYbdTnmtf T ІЇЇІ.th* eh0,en "nomo“> '=»='» impôt ted from the Mend. 
tto^Tn’ton, Г,*? c1"*? f» m‘ke tbe =l*ta. A local fruit im- 
*V M 1 bMn h,d “‘de- or by those porter said yesterday :
.mt°. Td Litas* 7hei"h7- r°?!*rd “Very frequently we receive eonrign- 
s.lk. end dull lustreless sergva follow, ment, el butanu, and pineapple, packed
Ше L eh,“ed * indried 8rlM “d *“«■- h «.king the
wbntta^Lra to ’ “ YCrJ b'*t' frUi' frCm tbel,Dze" i«i. not uncommon to 

L . h bqgmnuq, to go out . find a big centipede crawling along the
httle . churning no. m.tenri „ the dull stalk between the bananas, doing ta best 
silk grorad.no, which, with etamines, and to get uied to the California climate. 
canva.es are most amiable materials for “Tuesday afternoon 1 was opening a 
summer wenr. These fabric, may slso be box of ban.ua, and pnahed mytand 
w“umZi°L V тошп™8' “ «hrough Ihe,taw to get at the .talk,
ritberwüfôîd. I,h“ Г T ,elt V»“d lor. few second, and thought
either with fold, of he mater,ri or bu.ds of I coold feel something moving mound on
Й“ТГі g' ■h»"idbe thoback of my hand. I had often heud
.ii tal a* h’; n0 CUt Jet' ” elo,8)r o« «be proteuce of centipede, in fruit Ship.

H menu, se I esreloliy withdrew my band,Fer«cond mounting none ol the stade, a, to mnke as Utile commotion .. pes- 
ol violet or lavender me permitted now, nible. Im.gine my surprise and alarm

■ *i1,lh(e*e c“1.oг, b*Tm« befme ”° i“bi""- to see a five-inch centipede .lowly 
able for ordinary attire that no mourning crawling up my arm. I 7
significance attaohes to them any longer, to strike it when a fruit packer 
BUck and while for both dress and hat is standing near by, warned me to mike no 
tbe only combustion allowed for second attempt to get rid ot it, but to let it crawl 
mourning. off st its leisure. I had forgotten the fact

English crape is more fashionable than !hat wt5® not Phonons, and 1 know 
ever f„, trimming tandsom, first men,ring L

costumes, and sometimes almost half the and send i's powerful poison through my 
dress ie composed of it. I blood.

A handsome first mourning dress is of 
Henrietla cloth with the skirt trimmed from 
waist to hem with

tom flinge. Four inches of slack gravel 
tbe decking, which is sloped toward 

the center of the bridge for drainage pur
poses.

A layer of felt is laid between the tim
bers and tbe planks they rest on, and the 
iron work in contact with decking and bal- 
last is asphalt.

This method is found very satisfactory in 
reducing the noise of passing trains, and it 
is to be hoped that its principle will soon 
be largely adopted in this country. Already 
the fact that some consideration is due to 
one’s neighbors in the matter of piano 
practice end othfr domestic noises is be
coming recognized, and quite a trade has 
■prang up en the ‘deadening’ materials.

Of these, probably the most in request 
is mineral wood, a layer of which is placed 
under the floor, in the walls, and over the 
ceiling if need be. In a room thus sur
rounded the most rabid musician *»мп do 
his worst without interfering in the least 
with the peace of mind of the rest of the 
inmates of the house.

Another easily-handled material which 
tonne an і ffactual dam for the vibration of

"Helen Mathers'*—Miss

I
A romantic, bnt rather morbidly im

aginative young widower rejoices in the 
pueseseton of a divan ol black velvet on 
which repose a est of eix cuelioni made 
out of the dresses ol hia departed wile.
It must be peinlolly snggeative of a bier,
to bis friends tat doubtless tbe contempla
tion of it ie a comfort to him, and aerna 
^гота йііарІісаЬІв manner to lighten hie

The antopeph cushion is i distinctively 
feminine fancy and though far from being 
either artistic or beautiful it ia rather new, 
which is ample reason for ils existence. In 
the first stags of its existence it consiste 
merely of • square of emcoih surfaced 
crane, upon which the owncr'e dearest 
friends are requested to write a lew words 
m pencil, a sentiment, a quotation, a 
motto—with their nemes attached, 
sketch will do, or a hieroglyphic, and these 
tender or commonplace sentiment, are 
straightway embalmed in dainty embroidery 
of lilk, by the proprietor of the 
When it i, full snd a marvellous object it 
is, the cushion is reedy to be made np, and 
form an ornament, or a disfigurement, just 
as one thinks, to her drawing 

At the same time the mitrons and maids 
who love pretty things but do not go in 
tor feds, continue to make four or five big 
frilled cushions out of the prettiest 
they can find, pile them carelessly on their 
dirans and repoie comfortably upon them 
in blissful disregard of the fut that they 
ue neither original nor startling and con- 
tain no "life history.1*

тВДЗ!?£ї5.5І^

*(Цв»вО> la premium* (жеіШЩШMIT ud label, seat іЛ. Ш.І” 
!•? *romro»J. p. Q, oot I tier (bat J,,.
IsMW. II roar dealer does not keep this line

SSSW-"

It.
With reference to my remarks ol last 

week regarding the wreck of the -Drum
mond Castle”! see that nil England 
•triving to express the gratitude her people 
fuel, to the gentle Bretons for the pion, 
care bestowed upon England’s dud at the 
time of the wreck.
Archbishop of Canterbury written them « 
letter of tbnnki. bnt the members of the 
House of Commons have viitually record
ed a vote of thinks to them, by bringing 
the matter up in the House, and causing 
their action to be circulated in the 
papers ol Brest, hut the Qaeda hie tele
graphed her gratitude, and M. M. Sebat 
and Pelle, French journalists of some dis
tinction bave had ten thousand copies of 
the telegram printed, snd distributed 
amongst the inhabitants of the difierent 
islands.

I feel sure thus humble folk most feel 
deeply gratified by the prompt recognition 
which his been accorded to wbat was in 
their ejee, I hive no doubt, hut the 
simpleet and most spontaneous of Christian 
duties. But these good people are very 
poor, and I hope moat sincerely that it 
will not he long before we heir that the 
gratitude of our Mother country baa taken 
a tangible form. I do not imagine for a 
moment tint these poor people are looking 
for any pecuniary reward, tat in their oir- 
cumetances it could not he othsrwue than 
welcome.

>mfort.

Not only hie the

BLANC-MANGEI
newt-

SAAOK WITH

№ТьісД^дк,'м BENSON’S
turning powdery, is n quilt composed of

dee of sea grass, which cross CANADA

rSSr'SHr prepared
' CORN

erab.’e air spec* 
conditions for 
sound.—Baltimore American.was about

“HEALTH Is an exquisite dish for 
the table and invaluable 
for invalids.Buggy. f Hotter Sol"

RECIPE.om for table single 
Not too heavy sateen ikflSi ff This caption.

“ Health for the 
Mother Sex,” ia of 

fâfflmm euch immense and 
ШЗгмЯІшЯЙШ1 Pree®ng import- 

ance that it haa of 
necessity become

Compound ^egfer0,70f
Women who have been pros

trated for long years with Pro
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
in ite train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

BLANC-MANQEo
ps^TcSÆorrÆfSluï ; 5E
йЕзажїййгй? .Tffiïsc

IgSgSHіЗй
E°lktad!ÏÏ^,e,,h mUk “°d i"'-v «

Th. Idwerdeburg Starch Co., Ltd.
WORKS s CARDINAL,
OFFtOEe. MONTH (A

litî€d its head and seemed perfectly satis
fied to remain where it was. I could hard
ly restrain myself from making a quick 
motion and shaking it off, but my compsn - 
ion warned me again and again to keep 
quiet. AU I could feel was a tickling sen
sation. The tickling increased, and I was 
almost ready to faint with suppressed ex
citement. Finally the centipeoe looked np 
at my sleeve and slowly made for it, mov
ing all the legs in unison. The sensation 
by this time was unbearable and I feared I 
would be unable to remain calm until the 
thing got entirely off. My flesh seemed to 
shrink away as the horrible creature 
proceeded, but in a lew more seconds, 
every one of which seemed an hour, it had 
settled itself comfortably on the fabric of
my clothing, and with a motion quicker It strengthens the muscled of the
ИгхіГнГГаГ;' “d «7 ній that
iDiring from head to foot. It was the most P™?*? original position,
thrilling experience 1 ever figured in, and an.d ®У relievmg the strain cures the 
it made me sick the rest of the day. Women who live in constant

1 ., “M7 companion began to laugh as dread of РАШ, recurring at KBUU- 
1 !Î ■«"““«• but! LAB PERIODS, in»y be enabled to

.“n^^ ^7 h“oro““ «Ь» paNthAtetage iithout
pleasant sensation.

Four tablespoon!nls ofMilee’ (Can). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
wilt render the utmost ease and oom-

For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by the 

A.M.C. МКШСШК 00^
136 St Lawrence Main St,

Price 76 cents. Montreal.
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and answered by a coni- 
dental lady clerk if addressed as 

and marked “ Personal’ 
Please mention this paper when writ
ing. Sold by all druggists.

quire of
gorc-shsped bands of 

опре. The bodice is largely composed of 
crape snd has wide cepe-like epaulets 
the rsther small sleeves.

A pretty dress for second mourning is of 
silk canvas snd black snd write striped 
taffeta silk. The silk forms the sleeves, 
snd the plain bodice over which is a sort of 
low necked sleeveless guimpe in blouse 
shape, ot the canvas. The shirt is plain, 
made loose from the foundation and slashed 
at tbe hips to a lining of the striped silk.

For the hottest weather dresses of pure 
white with black trimmings are permitted 
even in the deepest mourning ; lovely 
gowns of mail and pure white batiste, with 
the skirts bordered only with a deep hem, 
or three deep tucks are made for mid
summer wear ; no frill or flounce of any 
land is permitted with these white 
ing dresses, their absolute plainness, and

k Sons,
An inexpreieiblj touching feature of the 

funeral femes, end one which will ippeel 
to the heart! of all mother!, vu the tend- 
егоем with which the body of little Alice 
Reed, tie youngest of the victims, was 
tarn to the grave. In tie rad funeral 
procession to the churchyard of Ni Inant 
the little coffin, in some way they managed
to procure i coffin for her in spite of tbe ta «о apparent considering that so many 
acercity of wood—wns carried in torn by Peopk <ra lift in the world who still bo
tta mother* of tie village preceded by a lieve in showing Ihiir grief for loet friends, 
little Breton girl carrying n beautiful in '°me ontwerd wey as well se by “wenr- 
феаіЬ ol flowers. iog the heart in mourning,” while the out-

Tta pathetic scene has already foimed I wlrd attire remains the aimo as usual, 
the subject of a very beautiful painting by However, the etiquette ol mourning varies 
an English artist'Mr. Forestier entitled •» little that the subject should not he a 
“One Touch of Nature.” hard one to deal with, so they have not

much exou ie for shirting it as they do.
One of the greatest changes which has 7 ***** r*bbon stock collar and belt worn 
taken place in mourning apparel dur- *7 tbeee* «oraiog the sole line ol demis
ing the lest year, is the modifi- clbon tatween mourning and festivity, 
cation of the mourning veil. The exsg- Astra.
f «rated length of crape reacting to the 
hem ot the drees, which was once effected 
by these who mourned either for a parent,

„ re

I do not know whether all fashion 
writers feel the same dislike to demiting 
mourning garments that I do, but 
times I think they must, else the dmcrip- 
tions of mourning costumes would not be 
so few, an! so meeger as they are even in 
the best fashion journals.

It seems strange that this want should

m*e theory.
dest idea ever for a mo- 
>y a scientist WM that 
ymmea concerning the 
interior of our globe, 
st, a scientist—or, as 
ay, a “aevent”--ol in- 
Son, an explorer “on 
in nil round min ef 
ild think that some ol t 
і originated with the 
lo believed, and lector. 
ullage societies in inp
ut the earth consists of 
oUow concentric tpher- 
toles there is I round 
ough e.ch Of the sev-

• queer theory thee* 
one fonde the other, 
ry ware, with an open 
wd miles between each, 
eved that both the m- 
■de of each of theta 
ira inhabited 
Ям» 10 and, 
m,” і 
і with which wears all 
ter or looser degree, 
iny years near New-
• Kepohlic.

flillinery, 
Dress Making.

xmourn

The sofa oorshioh onze which eeemed to 
be undergoing a period of aolipse for the 
past year or two, has revived wonderfully 
of late and bids fair to taka a new l(Ue

frightened net aKttfe ttaglike that. So «
yon not know that Hawaiian centipedes 
are not poisonous P I told you to keep 
quiet just to see how long
woold last. If the thing had ___
claw, into roar flesh it would have "only 
caused a httle swelling end nothing moral 
I have bad several ot them itrike m

of life, though under somewhat changed 
conditions. When the collecting of sofa 
catena first became a recognised pursuit 
aatgpget those who could afford to indulge 
iff;# tabby ; it was almost entirely confined 
to foe gentler sex, and its object wae the 
acquisition ot the greatest possible number 
of cushions in the meet artistic, end taeuti- 
ftl designs, ud the most varied note; 
■tap11 and materials the more expensive, 
of course, the better. A dozen cushions 
was considered a respeotnhle collection end 
the matron or maid whose soft was over- 
tardi ned with a dozen and a half, no two 
of which were alita, though off pretty, and 
harmonized, or contrasted prettily with the 
seat of the furniture, felt that she wu al

fa a position to defy competition.
Bat now aU this ie changed, and van 

tittle ot the original fad remains—except 
the OBahions—In the first place the 
tar of cushions required to form a collet-

ТІЄЮ to Cell » Halt
Guest (facetious)—"The cheese 

to be oolite; it has already reached the 
ftr end of the ttble.**

Mrs 3. J. McDonald’s
ESTABLISHMENT,

MONOTON, N. B,
JWUbjfcaadth.hwmPMUrntota red a*.

your nerve
•oak every fort-

i пате пай several ot them strike me, ud 
apply a little ammonia or salt water, ud 
euro‘tvijHn hall u boor.’ "—San Fran-

, which 
probably 

matted of the

amЯ 018 a or MAILmOAD TЖ Aiwa. rile ** par.PICTURES FOR Gorman Haa Devtoed e Method for Prevent
ing it.

A German engineer has devised a method 
for preventing the noise made by trains fa 
pMsipg over iron bridges that may come 
in for consideration. He puts a decking 
of one and a quarter-inch planks between 
the cross girders, resting on three-inch 
timbers laid on tbe bottom flanges.

On the p’anki a double layer of felt is 
leM, which is fixed to the veitieal web of 
the or am girder. At the connection with 
the girder a timber-cotered joint is placed 

fit# on felt, and the whole is bolted to the hot-

SUNLIGHT SOAP Beefabove
•rthy, don’t you have 
stations young leL’ors 
as they roll 
tint no kind of pest-

і of thus am vet y

ver mind that, Ber-, 
—ough to know foot 
diost things is most

lamb,
MUTTON, 

y VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chicken* and Fowls 

Vegetables.
THOMAS3 DEAN
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Ginger Beer
КІЖШШІР OV BEAMS AMD APPLMS.

Both Have nourished In Many Nations and 
Siam Early ТІама*

An ob: erring fruit dealer of South Water 
street, says the Chicago Record, is partly 
of the opinion that the pear and apple are 
related. The main thing that has a ten
dency to make him believe that the two are 
kin is that each has essentially the sime 
sir nature.

His study brought to tight that the form 
of the pear and of the apple, although 
characteristic enough, was not by itself 
sufficient to distinguish them, for there are 
pears which cannot by form be distinguished 
from apples, and apples which cannot by 
superfidal appearance be recognized from 
pears.

The civet distinctbn between the two 
fruits, however, and one which his more 
than a little to do toward making him 
think that the two fruits are of separate 
families is the occurence in the tissue of 
the pear fruit, or beneath the rind, of 
clusters of cells, filled with hard, woody 
deposits, constituting the "grit.” No 
such formation of woody cells takes place 
in the apple.

It is thought that the pear was derived 
from one or two wild species widely distri
buted throughout Europe and Western 
Asia. In England, however, where the 
pear is sometimes considered wild, there is 
always a doubt about the matter. Some 
think that the рзагв which are considered 
wild are but the produce of some seed de
posited by birds or otherwise, which has 
degenerated into the wild, spine-bearing 
tree known as the ‘pyrus communis.’ The 
cultivation of tbз pear extends into the re
motest antiquity. Traces of it have been 
found in the Swiss lake dwellings ; it is 
mentioned in the oldest Greek writings, 
and it was a common thing with the early 
Romans.

The apple, according to pomologists, is 
the most widely known, most extensively 
cu’.tvatcd and most generally appreciated 
fruit It is now being cultivated in countries 
where, 20 years ago, the thought of raising 
it wonld have been an absurdity. It now is 
common in Cape-of Good Hope, Northern 
India, China and New Zealand, 
established itself in the extreme northern 
part of frigid Norway and the hottest 
countries of South America In Norway 
and other cold countries the fruit takes the 
form of crabs, small, knotty and good for 
nothing in particular.

The cultivation of the apple extends 
from the period of Roman occupation in 
Great Britain, but the names of many 
varieties indicate a French or Dutch origin 
of much earlier time. In 1688 Ray enumer
ated 78 varieties in cultivation in the 
vicinity of London, but since that time the 

her has grown to more than 2000.

Electric Light and Colors.
Storekeepers know that the electric tight 

is almost as good lor matching colors as 
daylight, but they generally use the arc 
light. ТЬз light given by an incandescent 
lamp is often little less yellow than 
flame, and this leads some people into error.
A dally paper complains that yellow and 
pink cannot be distinguished by electric 
light that heliotrope assumes a pinky 
hue, and that many delicate gradations 
of shade are quite lost under the light 
of the mod ;rn illuminant. Pale blue 
also loses some of its

АКЛЛІОАМ BAILMOAD BUILDMDS.If?0**y Way to Get EnJjynaont out oi
The Hallrosd Development el Chios Attracts 

the Attention el Capitalist*.
Charles Denby, United States Minister 

at Peking, the capital of China, reports to 
his government that the dose of the war 
with Japan was looked forward to by for
eigners as the date from which China was 
to depart from her traditional policy as to 
internal improvement and development. 
It was anticipated that this government 
would enter upon railroad construction, 
mining and naval and military system* of 
great magnitude. While the views of the 
most enthusiastic have not been realized, 
and China his shown a cautious conserva
tism, there has been no want of progress. 
The railroad from Tien-Tsio to the vicinity 
of Peking has been authorized, and is now 
being rapidly constructed. Great exten- 
tions of the lino from Tien-Tsin northward 
into Manchuria have been determined on, 
and will doubtless soon be undertaken.

As to the general problem of railroad 
constrction, i he Chinese Government 
stands committed to the policy of using 
Chinese money only. An imperial decree 
has authorized the formation of native 
companies for the construction of lines in 
the south. It is not believed, however, 
that this policy will avail lor lines of any 
great extent, and it may be predicted that 
China will retort, eventually, to the aid of 
foreign syndicates.

The railroad development of 
attracted the attention of American fin
anciers and builders of rolling stock and 
equipment. Mary agentsot American firms 
are now in this country awaiting 
adoption of some dtfinite plan by the Im
perial Government. At leist two combin
ations of American capitalists, represented 
at Peking, are prepared to build and equip 
from beginning to end any railroad system 
which China may desire.

Heard None of HI* Own Opera".
The great French composer Auber, the 

writer of "Fra Diavolo,” "Crown Dia
monds,” and about fifty other first-class 
operas, was a peculiar genius in more than 
one respect. He never heard a perform
ance of one of his own operas, which, of 
itself, is a thing without parallel in musical 
history. He would never allow anyone in 
his presence to mention death, or allude 

Vn V T Mfw U/n П CM in ,aPy wâ7 to matters that might recall what 
I UU1Л vJ WUI I til. tobim was the most awful of all subjects. He

1 was wealthy and lived in the utmost luxury 
in Paris, and when at last he died, while 
the city was in the throes of the war with 
the commune, preparations were made to 
give him an elegant funeral. But a mob 
came along during the ceremony,scattered 
the mourners, took the body ouf of the 
hearse, threw it into the ditch, 
off the horses to draw 
singular end to a life of luxu-y and æ‘belie 
ease.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The easy, graceful, moderate, leisurely 
style of bicyele riding ii coming into vogue 
••4 practice, particulary with Iadi;e. Oa 
ièî Most popular cycling roads in this 
city and county may BOW bo seen, any fair 
day, numbers of ladies, alone or accompani
ed, riding along easily, at a pace ot віх or 
eight miles an hou", and either enjoying 
the landecipe or chatting pleasantly. This 
fact is rea’ly a matter of great importance, 
and from the standpoint of good health and 
reasonable physical exercise it is both note
worthy and a source of eitisfactin.

j « comp;r*tmly щ new exer
cise. Althought there have been wheels 
and wheelmen for a quarter of a century, 
it is only wi hin four or five years thit the 
pastime has become вз popular as to be 
almost universal. And like every new 
exercise, it has b?en done to excess, and 
is only now begining to be properly utilized 
and made a reasonable pleasure. The 
lirtle child that has just learned to walk 
cannot make bis little lege go fast enough 
t) keep up with his desire tog t over space 
but by and by he learns to walk with easy 
grece, and to take such exercise as is both 
healcblul and pleasant. Bicycle 
has scarcely pissed the childish, the rush
ing. the torching era, but it is approach
ing the more graceful and baa impulsive 
rtige. The impulse to spin over the 
ground on a wheel ia as lrresistib'e, at 
first, as the toddler в desire to fairly 
leap from one point to another, and 
everything is forgotten but the exhil- 
aration and new excitement It must 
be rome bing like the sensations of a little 
bird the first time he tries his wings. But, 
as already suggested, ladies and gentlemen 
who ride the wheel are learning that there 
ia a keen delight in riding easily, grace
fully and leisurely. It affords pleasure 
which ‘scorching’ can never give. It per
mits conversation, it shows observation of 
and appreciation of beautiful scenery. It 
developei love of oa'ure as well as both 
muscle and lung power. It does more ; it 
proven1* redness of face, shortness of 
breati and superfluous perspiration. The 
leisurely rider do за not get tired ; for a 
nice, easy pace may be continued hour 
af в .’hour without fatigue, and after aride 
ot this kind the rider is refreshed and feels 
that the exercise could be continued in
definitely.

There can be no doubt of all this, for 
ladies and gentlemen who are fully compe
tent to speak testify to the pleasures of 
riding at a moderate pace. Moreover, 
having overcome their early impulses to 
ruth from one town to another or to ‘chase 
miles’ in order to establish a record of no 
avail to the m after it is made.

There will always be ‘scorchers’ and 
young beginners, and these will continue 
to ride ss if a cyclone were after them ; but 
ladies and gentlemen generally are surely 
adopting the leisurely pace and are enjoy
ing it to the fullest extent.—Elizabeth (N.
J ) Journal.

If you want to preserve 
apples, don’t cause a break 
in the skin. The 
decay thrive rap

the germs of consump
tion fiijd good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lung? is bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scotty Emulsion, 
with hypophosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

FOR MAKING A DELICIOUS HEALTH 
DRINK AT SMALL COST.

RECIPE.
Adams’ Ginger Beer Extract, - one bottle 
Fleiachman’s yeast, - one-half to one cake 
Sugar - - - 
Cream of tartar,
Lukewarm water

Dissolve the sugar, cream of tartar and 
yeast in the water, add the extract, and 
bottle; place in a warm place for twenty 
four hours until it ferments, then place on 
ice, when it will open sparkling, cool and 
delicious.

The ginger beer can be obtained in all 
drag and grocery stores in 10 cent bottles 
to make two ga’lobs.

e germs of 
idly there.

!

So

Ї лг

Iі - two pounds 
half ounceВ і

- - two gallons

2 A Young ....
Montreal Milliner
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Ї WRITES!
I was starting In business last year and’ 

wanting to find out what thread was the 
best to use tested all the leading makes. 
Repeated trials showed me that none com
bined the . . .
Strength, Smoothness and 
Freedom from Kinks found inUE№

ERBINE BITTERSі 50 cents and $1.00 
Scorr & Bowks, Chemists, Belleville, Ont.■ % CLAPPERTON’S

THREAD
Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS ^Lithographed 
Signs

= Advertising

—Most older hands knew this long ago and1 Purifies the Blood

H ERBINE BITTERSexercise
T1Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS Made in Eight Colors.
Designs and Styles to order.

Prices upon application. You may see 
sanples of our wo k in this line at any hard
ware itore in our own signs advertisising 
"CRESCENT” Enamelled Ware or send 
your name and address and receive Sample 
free by mall.

China has Memorials,
■Interior
Decorations.

. The Ladies’ FriendГ H ERBi.SE BITTLRS the
Cures Dyspepsia

ERP!NE BITTERS CASTLE & SON,
20 Uni oertit y St., Montreal 
Write for caUloeue X.For Biliousness

"‘■TLarge Bottles. Small Doses, 
only 26c. For sale all over Ca 
Address all orders to №Thoi Davidson Mfe, Co.,Ltd.Price

. Manufacturer*, Montreal. 8ГКАМВОАТ8.
^^^^vvw^wwvvvvvvvvvv,

TEETH
and !1 pure brenth obtained by 1 
using Adams’ Tutti Fkutti. 
Take no imitations.

V'"AA/VVX'VV\/VWW.'./VWXXX/WW*

1S90 1S90.TBÀFiLGAH «STITDTE{

(Affiliated to McGill University),

Simpson Street, Montreal,
FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION

It has lUMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

The Shortest aad Best Route Between Nove 
Scotia and the United State*. The quick

est time, 15 to 17 hours between Yar
mouth and Boston.

і

1S

“SANITAS” President:... ....Bkt. Jas. Barclay, D. D.
Vice-President: ...........A. T. Drummond, LL. D.
Principal:Miee Grace Fairley, M. A., Edinburgh. 

The Institute will re-open on

4 Trips A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

/COMMENCING Jane the 80th one Of the 
\J above 1 teamen will leave Yarmouth for Boa. 
ton every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday evening, after arrival of the Express

:

NATURE'S
CREAT DISINFECTANT.

Tuesday, 15th September.
Non-Poisonous. 

Does not Stain Linen.

FLUID, OIL, POWDER, ic.

f"
cannon. It waa s

For Prospectus and other inlormatlon apply to 
thePrincipa1, or to

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary,
22 St. John street, Montreal.

train from Halifax.
^Betornii^ leave Lewie wharf, Boston,^ every
12 noon, making <foee connections at Yarmouth 
with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to all 
points In Eastern Nova Scotia, and Davidson's 
Coach lines, and steamer* for Booth Shore Ports 
on Friday morning

BTSgïïSfi»
How T0 n,s,NFECT t-rtSTiAilS;

LJOW TO DISINFECT Iff'-. "Ш
HOWTO DISINFECT Tiltffiir.EF **

HOWTO DISINFECT ”'ïS3"

_ EM; LAND.
A pushing Agent wanted 
In each Canadian City.

Australia's Orphans.
Australia has no orphan asylumns. 

Every homeless child is a ward of the state. 
The Charities Commission organized in 
behalf ot homeless children maintains a 
temporary home in which children are 
sheltered until homes in private families 
can be found for them. The state paya the 
board of the child and clothes it, and a 
Committee of Inspection ke?ps an eye on 
the child. The child is sent to school by 
its foster parents, and from the time he is 
18 years of age a certain sum' per year is 
deposited by the state in tiust for him, so 
that at 18 years of age he becomes a self- 
respecting citizen, with a small capital to 
start him in life.

1 HOTELS.
The Ротяк* of Rhodope.

a gasWho on earth, or what on earth, are the 
PomiksPis the question which will sugg-st 
itself to most of those wbe glance at the 
headiag of this article. The Pom ike are 
Bulgtrophone Me hemmed ш Bulgarians— 
that is to say, they are Bulgarians who 
have adopted the creed of Islam, but re
tained their own language. With their 
native speech they have preserved certain 
usages and customs of their own race, thus 
aflbrling to the ethnologist admirable field 
for speculation as to the extent to which a 
change of religbn, una *comp ni ad by other 
influences, can m di'y the ingrained 
characteristics of a na'ion.

There are Pomaks in many parts of 
Bulgaria, tut the Pomak territory par ex
cellence lies in the wildest, remotest region 
of the Ba'kan peninsula, in the heart of 
Rhodope, a terra incognita to the Europ
ean traveler, and known only by rep 
the neighboring races ; in ancient da^ 
haunt of the frenzied Bacchantes,

Hotel Aberdeen,

.... ST. JOHN, N. B.
Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,

Will leave Yarmouth every Friday morning 
for Halifax, calling at Barrington, Shelburn, 
Lockeport, Liverpool and Lunenburg. Returning 
leave* rick ford and Black’* wharf, Halifax, every 
Monday Evening, for Yarmouth and Inter
mediate porta, connecting 
on Wednesday evening.

New Offl Prince William Street, 
car Poet Office.t with steamer for BostonPassenger Elevator and all modern 

improvements, including ordinary 
and theropentic bathe. Rooms all 
large and airy.

Cnlsine and aervice unsurpassed. Jersey 
dairy supplies. Germ proof water filters. 
Convenient sample room* for commercial 
traveler*. pjg

. Terms, $2.50 sad $3.00 pe^day. 
G. R. PUG8LEY, E. M. TREE,

Proprietor. Manager.

glory, but green 
is vastly improved. Bright crimson looks 
well if artistically and effectively toned 
down, and some shades of primrose are es
pecially beam iful. Wrinkles, it is said, 
are mercilessly shown up, and the com
plexion that is not of nature’s making be
comes flit and ghastly in the truthful light. 
For this reason the electric light is not 
popular with many people, but the knowing 
hostess secures all its beautiful effects and 
makes everlasting friends of her lady guests 
by covering every lamp with a shade of 
yellow silk.— Chicigo Record.

Then the Ant lence Smiled.
“Yes,” said the irrepressible interview

er to a little lot of admirers, “I have hob
nobbed with most of the célébrités of the 
day. I have shaken bands with Mr, Glad
stone, dined with the Marquis of Salisbury, 
taken wine with the Duke of Devonshire 
and chatted with Mr. Chamberlain about 
his orchids. I have met some royal dukes 
at girden parties. I have exchanged opin
ions of the weather with dezens of M. P.’s. 
I have interviewed most of the celebrated 
divines, statesmen, scholars and athletes.”

“But you have оті ted to mention,” 
said a quiet voice somewhere behind the 
crowd, ‘‘that you h»ve bad the extreme 
honor of being kicked out of his boose by 
a certain noble boxing man!-’
And then the audience—but see heading. 

—Judy.

Steamer “ALPHA ”
1 Leaves Rt. John., tor Yarmouth every 

and Friday Afternoon, Returning, lesv 
mouth every Monday and Thursday, at 8 
p.m. for 3t. John.
^Ticket* and all

Tuesday 
vf Yar 

o'clock

Information can be obtained 
L. E. Baker,

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J. P. SPINNEY, Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewie Wharf. Boston 

Yarmouth N. B. June, 23rd 189S.

a AGENTS WANTED
Jr for the only complete

CARPET STRETCHER I „ and TACKER.
J Draws your weight with the
ЖЬІ Carpet. No stooping, no

pounding finger*, or getting 
Vi1 down on the knee*. Operator
'■L stands upright to stretch and
Жїі tack Carpet. Will drive tack*

IMP In corner. Sample sent pre-
paid on receipt of $1.60. 
Every machine guaranteed. 

рЯЯШЯЛ. Send stamp for circular* end 
term*. — -—» - ! n

Galvan!'* Discovery.

It is to the wife of Frofeisor Galvani of 
Bologna that is due the credit of having 
discovered the eleclric.il battery which 
bears his nime. Some skinned frogs lay 
upon the table, and noticing a convulsive 
movement in their limbs she called her 
husband’s attention to the strange fee’, 
who instituted a series of experiments, 
and in 1791 he laid the foundation of the 
galvanic battery —Philadelphia Press.

jÜ
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DUFFERIN. * NTERNATIONAL
•••З. <S. Co.ITHE

B? A. Gill A Co.,
106 Queen St. East 

Тої onto, Canada.

w Thls^ popular Hotel js  ̂now open for the
l House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
T K»n* Sqoare, makes It в most desirable 
* pince for Visitor* and Business Men. It is 
2* within a short distance of all parts of the 
T dty. Has every accomodation. Electric 
T і™1® ah parts of the town, pass the
У house every thra- mirntes.

E. lxROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

IDAIbT LINE

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)Of thatwlld rout that tore the Thracian bard
To rapture, till the savage clamor drowned” 
Both harp and voice—

and in later times the in lccessible retreat 
of fierce, fanatical mountaineers, who 
scorned for centuries the rule of Turk and 
Cbriatain alike, and bravely resisted every 
effort to bring them into subjection. It 
was otly quite recently that a Bulgarian 
force succt< ded in occupying 
portion of the Pomak territory assigned 
seven years ago by the convention of Top 
Khane to Eastern Roumelii.—Fortnightly

TO BOSTON.I{ A Literary Surprise.kKEN WOOD,RAnBLER,CRESCENT 
I CRAWFORD and SPECIALS

I NIW AND IIOOND-H4NO.
We sell everywhere.
Get our prices and save mon
SIMIRINO AND NIOKILLIN

Catalogue Free. j
T. W. BOYD A SON,\

I 1681 Notre-Dame St . rtontr

“Who would a-thought it !” exclaimed 
the old min, rapturously ; ‘ ‘here’s John 
turned out to be a writer fer the papers.”

"Do tell!”
“Hit’s a fact ! “Here’s a paper what 

aays he sell* bacon cheaper an’cheaper 
they jest can’t beat him on flour, an’ 

signed to the whole piece !”

/COMMENCING Jane 29 Lh 
Vy to Sept. 21st, Steamers of 
this Company will leave St. 

. John: MONDAY, «p.m., 
X lor Eastport, Lubec. P. rtland 
і and Boston. TUESDAY, » 
I p. m., 1er Boston direct.

__’ WEDNESDAY, Я p.m., for
W East port, Lubec ana Boston. 
Г THURSDAY, Я p. m., lor 

Eastport, Lubec and Boston, 
r Eastport, Lubec, Poi 
DAY, Я p. m., for Ess

Г

і
ELM ONT HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
the remoter

by electricity. Baggage to and from the statics 
free of charge. Terms moderate

* , an’
4his

FRIDAY, Я p. 
and Boston, r 
Lubec and Bo «n.

tST Thro і h Tickets on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and Bbggsge checked through.

For further information apply to
C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.

T- 81MK. Prop.ЩИВ|
GOLDEN ^COTtw^YOBONTO^OnJ

rtland
tport,Professional Inaoenraoy.

Dick—“But how do yon know he іа а 
sign painter P”
. —“Весгам he wrote a sentence
in which there were aix apostrophes, and 
he got every single one ot them in the 
wrong position.”—Boston Transcript.

A 815,000 • PEBBLE.*»
Toe largest bloek of etone ever quarried 

is probably 1 he one just obtained at 
Fourmies. Belgium, by a civil engineer 
named Lafitte. This block measures about 
10,800 cubic feet, and its weight is over 
7,900,000 pounds, or 8500 tons. As it 
stands now in the quarry this "pebble” is 
worth about $16,000. After it has been 
cut up it all represent a considerably 
larger sum, and ii sure to furnish work for 
about foity stone cutters for the next three 
months. I; was quirried by means of a 
bind saw worked by a twenty horse
power engine, and was broken trom the 
■olid ro;k by a chirge of 112 pounds of 
powder, wh'ch wts allowed to drop into 
the or a :k made by the saw. It is stated 
that this block of stone now holds the re
cord, as far as size and weight are concern
ed, and will probably continue to hold it 
lor some time to come.

QUHEM

T і11”® іп^зписйт. PFfr«etcîa*»
Livery Stable. Coaches »t trains and boats.

HOTEL,

FREDERICTON N. В

The World's Beer Mag.
A French statistician has become in

terested in the question whether more wine 
than-beer is drank on the globe. He figures 
out the annual production of wine in the 
whole world at 3,610.000,000 gallons, 
whilèM,860,COO,000 gallons of beer are an
nually brewed. The consumption of beer 
is, therefore, 1,350,000,000 gallons larger 
than the consumption of wine. The largest 
beer consumers are Germany, with 1,296.- 
000,000 gallons of beer, and England with 
1,269,000.000 gallons. Then comes the 
United States with 999,000,000 gallons, 
Austria with 378,000,000. end France with 
2/0,000,000 gallons. Curiously enough, 
little Belgium consumes almost as much 
beer as France and ia next in order.

STAR LINE STEAMERS
A Law vet's Bakery.

Sir Walter Scott called one day at the 
office of Joseph Gillon, an Edinburgh 
Uwyer, "Why, Joseph,” said Sir Walter, 
4 ‘this place is aa hot as an oven !" "Well, 
and isn’t it here that I make my bread P’ 
retorted Gillon.

--------FOI
PROFESSIONAL. Fredericton% Pigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
A. 9. lull 9.9. Bon. A. G. В LA IB, Jb. Woodstock.AND

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St John, N. B.

j
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

RECEIVED THIS DAY. As He Saw It.

In order to better accomodate cltissns having

Mesmer “Ohvette" will leave St. Jobs EVERY SATURDAY EVENING, at 5.S0 o'cMkTki 
Wickham and Intermediate landings. Returning
ÜSfSїДїїЇй.1"" Wi'kh*““‘ •’ЗоЗЗХ

в. F. BAIRD.”

Xei.'î—‘Tour landlady says that you 
are behind with your board.’

Crimsonbeak—‘Well, she’s dead wrong. 
I m ahead. I owe her $46.’

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
S “ Lamb’s Tongues.

BOUDON LIVIN88T0N,
9EHKBAL І9Ш, ООХТЖГАЯСЖВ, 

ПОТАЛУ PUBLIC, BTC.

At 1Є and 23 Kin, Sqtura.
. G,bble mart inherit her silt of
•J*1?*’,. ‘Tf* ,be F*’il on her mother', 

nde.’—Cle.eUnd Pliin Deoler.
■

J. 33. TURNER. Don’t Blame the Qlrla.
There he. been s dial of worrying .boot 

the foot that the young women of thi. coon- 
try prefer .ingle to mimed Ufe, hot perhip. 
the door girl, on not m much to Mime 
otter oU. There are 8.000,000 men 
80 year» of age in the United Slate» 
have never married, and, a, m.n propowa 
the preference of aoimany men for bache
lor life ha, much to do wi’b the Bomber 
of oingle women.—Rochester Herald.

And h. Minn. It
"9“ bit," he tail, before I goP”

Th, girl knew what aha waa about,
And auj to him, “the role, yon know 

In kiaamg ia, 'three time» and ont.’

Colteettwlhde. Brahma*. Prompt. 
Hareoart, Kelt Court,. H. B.A Little Misunderstanding.

your son’s performance on the 
horn ia execrable. It will drive Cafe Royal,"Sir,

French
every body from my house. You told me 
hewiaateicher.”

"I did not. I said he was a looter.”
Choicest Liquors.; 4

DOMVILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Kilt ini Prince Тш. Streets,

Meals Served, at all Hours
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK,

ЬШШКмУ1 * "•*" юИ by MINABD-8 
Oxford, B.V

итмщїт” *tmU>le b»™fn by MIN ABU'S 

Yarmoutb.N. 8.

Lâ?Mfir0'BtaCk *'7eip*lae * MIHAED* 

Іа***втШ** і. W. Emeus

over
who

B. W. Hiweex.

SîEïsvSS&Srâtaka at ones semsof Hswker.s baiim of tolî ïïd 
wild cherry. Itiae sors eoagh tare.

The vary beat brands on the market can always 
be obtained from the undersigned. The finest wines 

food Imported Cigars.

For Bala at Rassemble Pries* by

wüTSLXr’Sfi “rST^Lf ItTHOMAS L BOURKE,
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PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL ABRANGEMENT.
‘Sb® will do whatever I ask her, and I 

promue you the will give you a home until 
you are ready to face the world again,’ 
Stanmore responded encouragingly.
.‘A borne,’ repeated Belle, wistfully, for 

the sound of that word to one who was 
without shelter or protection came as a 
blessed relief to one so wretched as she

‘Yes, she will give you what this woman 
here would hive deprived you of,’ Stan- 
more said, looking towards his sister-io-

I Her Promise True. ШШmore «id, anxiously wafchirg bi,
Whit merer do JOB deserve? Think

^reX°d70UDg cre*,nre elKie lif«

‘5Y® Tn°l UDd° ‘S® PUti 1 W00ld if I
could. Tell me. tell me-is there any 
b°P« for me P’ she peniited. ’
s,'Jt0neZT,tTe loopho:e 01 е,сл<*’

‘What is it P’ she asked, with breathless 
eagerness.

•I am not anxious that a scandal should 
be rawed, neither ere my lawyers, end they 
hive madeasDggtit on.’

‘f do anything, rather than—than_
‘Than go to gaol,’ S anmore t aid. ‘Well 

their plan is this : That out of the fifteen 
banditd pounds a year you now enjoy as 
widow of the late Lord Stanmore, you 
make ever to me and to my heirs, a thons- 
ind a year lor fi teen years, in cate job 
live ao long; but to provide against the 
contingency of your death, you must also 
insure your life and give me the policy, so 
that m ease of your demise I ira y receive 
the sum necessary to cover the 
your frauds.’

!

IBY DORA RUSSELL.

Copyrighted, 1896, by Dora Bdssell.

Author of “

‘1 cannot teU yen how gr.ttfol I am,’ 
Belle said.

‘It is I who am grateful that Fate sent 
me here in the nick of time to save you 
from the cruelty of one who should have 
been the first to protect you. But before 
w*gc.I must say a few words to her.’

Saying which he slowly advanced to 
where Lady Stanmore lay back in her 
chmr her head uplifted, her eyebrows 
raised, her whole manner assuming an air 
of indifference which she hoped would 
«iver the uneasiness and dread she really

BTHOPflIB OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.

SgïïâffiS
^■B.E£s—ls-i=-=s

. Milliner

Kî«5âï.4=?JE£-E
te,

&Щ55&ЕЕЙІН

înd иміийЛеїїї KimdSittS’іо'вйіь®1!!™0” r moment> before Belle law him,
“УЛЮ BrishtoD bld quietly entered the Stanmore looked at her criticilly, but

In whkb"CT тйі вїД. toTliïMf:ew‘ÿ“d bad remained a «lent spectator "“boat my pity; the memory of her
more reads a letter Irom Gilbert to itsbeud ^Hyt S^uLP!!?*? 5* b®*?™ bia і «erhear- cruilty (o nerved him for the disagreeable
tetter. ь*Л[2?пїп51,і.вІ1в oe^d«s to intercept the (ng the cruel wordi which hie lister in-law task before him.

Ш .iiîî®*Mn. Wayland and Belle to spend a wnom he was astonished to see. to be brought against you.' be Ьеояп —„ .* CmÏIVt mêî°ÏLre*Me|!”' hJfî tbongh ailent until the lait inanlt «peaking without pinion, 'and though I CHASE & SANBORN’S Seal D . _ Lad. St
•hïîSTïÜlfÏÏSSf ”4-2^51 sr,’\au. ?‘d been hisaed out, hi, mind wa. wrought hoped I might never aee ir apeak to you Is th» « « *1>t5UKIN » Seal Brand Coffee i'ÿ Stanmore u. that her compliance

7 to her .blent to pusionate indignation and juet lesent- again, yet Г came here to-davthinkin» ;t IS the finest grown.” For nerfrr-t rr , . н "ll|1,b“ •uggeetion wculd reduce htr to в
МЗЙЗРІ Çp SW’iSrvtS! tena^"ldhe‘ro,itl"B”“f”ti-« followdi^ttoSihîi^h сап.

P іSr*he Packed ground or aground m cansoniv.

лЯййтеЗїї» °Х№тГЗГГіЗ; Силсг х. СлмпЛрв gajassLtawsS$sn2±"u,,ti^ “г.-iwdzzLeJl VHASE & Sanborn,
Çsdj dtaamor.ot ber dreî^abent1 Raâh8hen2t ^eroom. Belle, overcome by pain and bad the ieweller began hie work than he BOSTON, MONTRPAI ’ , e‘Y;,1111®”**® on..* bfeinsurance, wtuld
IwJj decides to writ. Mn, Bapoar. 4' Ih humiliatation, remained with her tare hid- lonnd the originrddiamonds had been —_________ *  nrlUINTREAL, CHICAGO- leave herm a condition which she regarded

•** st"iaor« dmtrovi . letter den, at she shrank from the man ahe hid taken ont and renlaced hv m.i.' _pcv rty.

мЩ-КиНЕ saftïrsrtÿsjra w^tsBiisSsEaa йшй?г'-яі: £?“?иалимеet ~ —'iss»? ~zz:fe s: a SSr- . «J —, J в іїй. —
ît°TOnu^ tïe Л^е1п lhlp wit? Hvh^GUbnï e!*e bad played in bringing about his mar- family diamonds P’ she cried out with But now her deliberate fraud would be ing ° They Vere ^°m f*U" blf 4tendan^ °f ,VeIatternlv maid with
ІІЛЇЇв,нГи."^  ̂jS?uLld,i$; r?.".^ ,“e!’ hl4.",or; ”«er to apeak to or to apparent indignation. brought to l.ght. She was at the mercy "tot 7 Ь“‘bbea.de her ш au ш- halha-doaen other lodger,. The prospect
brîlbitî *h°£kT1-. I,tti’«»-»™iiaw*îk S2 '?* ber again. A* for S'anmo e, he etood 'Familr diamonds to the amount ol ° w?om ,be hld off< nded, insulted I ‘Poor child ’ said ?,T;d °d'ou’-
«йавдляь «тла r^'"ь; “ГтГ ьй .t еьгг tuf'.hrï'0? riV"°‘ ind ті,

'ïïXlnwu the tat to recover «.-ей: ,applied ^ W j®"®1®’ Ье Гк'”Жи“пош“в h“ Ar.V”“ bette/now BeTef’ ,h" r00m- SÿâSSTJÏ. COndemnâtiM “ *
вЕгЕВВЗ œp.tih5^br.«- thiÆEBbES""?  ̂ «s.mswjîï

^ inhertraeo01- s^ïïe’d, «S“7ГГГh і"--5te*îcs."2Su&r^ «Гье'^ьГ^:,^.77h,h„* «Ye»' Àtnb“f“L‘ea"bj;o“bobn ““in/xr v„txhr? ,oa * penD7’he №

аетїзовййрммї '•^а.-яигагї swrÆü r" ^ГпПі” riaSEr-“: »|ж-Г7 ,berepUed' ^
iaXT^'SSUlfïMîÜ tW\ ‘r°\ rre гішЛ’ to ««cue -I “"net help the unfortunate fact that t,me' T™ ™Г“вТ ecKM »f all. “ «*«•’
Uuoedio iovo hi™. Sir Dick .od L.dr КоЬто b«»tj m dutre®-, and you have come at you were my brother’! wile,’ Stinmore re- ‘Stanmore,’ ehe laid, in a harab drv Thitmgbt Belle was taken suddenly ill, 
csfl upon them and invite them to dine at Hunt. an opportune moment. Indeed, I can not plied coolly. voice, I have been foolish. It was I who Then nuree and doctor were sent for in
«roK^r^in11 tow Aikhe Lord 8fa‘ 8Ч_®;P tbmkl.nff you had made an assignation Overcoming her resentment at this reply took the jewels, at times when 1 was hard "вЧ* To лЬоіЬ.Яeeemed as if her case 
which CMS. h ■ mother ûrt н™/ї“Г ,огтег w f® і Jour vl1"* ■« «o well «Je sa d, 'But you surely do not behevl Pre“ed lor money. I intended to retrench, J'®JbdeW*,e,“ l,,her hit hour bad com-.

><*«""•• toRtoiuon I l,™?d ’ , ^ , that I am goiltyP” to bay them hack and replace them ш theï l the,l,l?t P*7 «• morning her child waa
din, .t Bor«cd КЙ’І Г«"й ї“- .hotthoMn d “ ч"я ,W‘иЬ ,ach contemP« 7 “"«t Сопіеи,’ replied Stanmore,’I «citings some day, but I was never Ible. b°Yid®*d' - , ,
Ш1Є7 the Tier and Sirîlicks old tntoLMd h!» я 4tïe,t oodr“.«!ledto bnrlaoeandou;- did not doubt that the woman who had Uetl mercifully with me ; we are old friends A lo"6 Pen0|i °t unconsciousness for the 
pî2?rn /rom'bb ^hLrf c ?bt°.dh°,ed élr Dlck fl|*mtd he co*"rg of rouge upon her forged a letter and burned others not edi “d I am your brother’, widow ’ mother loUowed, when a faint flame of lifesisr.Missa!=!hs.r.u.1.™...^. «-і. «S

mBg&xr&S-s. «V -«• 5к£ЬйВіїдї-ья a'srnüî sr-^rti SMs4is?‘b?k'Pn!fd b« «“•. ■“U»e la deptir. Hsdrddc. ,?*. ,“*k- Tbit її the reason, I suppose, with robbery?' ehe asked, wrathfnlly, to her,’ he enswered ” У re morning hcht was shining loll into the

SSa£SS£.“S~s -аж-«?.гааа лзгл,xffu -rs-«5Si.rw.-n. ESrirv2,K 4wUStoSSts.№ sndrewi.heT.ieciur. anger. ‘But for the present I insist on dilation struggb'ng for masted “ her ïw°“ “fV-. u , I ?°!??• VWhere i, my child?”
Chapter xx.—An unforgotten face. Lord and 70u keeI?lng Silent.’ voice. ‘The detectives---- ’ w:ii „..fc-, J10 frjut her MI did. but I ft « deed, the nurse answered.thre'wmg'h^k’he’rLÏÏ1 COntemp,"°"’*' ЛЖ» "“>■« | JZ* “d d°9ed ""

TUtUoo ton »b.Hiibi„cbmoM e5urt.‘ 'i£e“ go ‘I think I c.n find a means to keep you remarked dryly. ’ “nmore ,e _ *™ *uU"6 ,lie should live here ; | ’Are you in pain, my deir ?’ the kindly

EHffiHS-Hs™ ütem'Æ” «aSsas-sash» EH^SHrFN,-
Chaptbbs ххн-ххш-ТЬе lost letters.' Belle and What do you mean P’ sne esked defisntly. interest von ho*AMP *_ ell. It may 7 * J w, d® ell I can tor her. I mured feebly.Captain uilben have mo.n.1 expianauoni in which ‘I will tell you presently,’ he answered^ been verv іпДпїіІ^Г'і ** hear the-v bave -і 8^Г0П8ІУ advise Belle not to There was a stir at the door and Mr.
|Г=ІГЛ“,Л,' ьЯ „ rbe„ =ro„ing oPv,r,o 7;he«~h,d шТІІГа . quick breath bu, SlÜmc^m.Й ÎSJfa.Її
dine with them the following day. BeUe accuses eunk mto • chur, he said ш a calm and refrained from asking* fn-*k0 breath, but .{L ’ otanmore remarked. prevented her from coming to see Belleаяаяй^^л^-ал “ТіГ-Т/Г1^ tao?sh®“^"«“ь™е г ,,ae,t,on‘' imP"I“rra'wmtyou forg,ve me?’ebe ?,iingh л'гі '°

b-ÏÏSid’Ü œil Zgt ds&Ta^Btd^M6,,,mil?,h;r ;^dMemb« «...«nd. mo,nJ oier
•Mioa ud at B«lla-. requit the litter ссьмев t. „ver your letler and ccuaidertd ho. fou oHhlL a! кпім .Л'Т °! *“ m" , * d“PP«d « ber .’She is better, I heps,’ Mrs. W.yl.ud

сї"7ї® и'т—gilbert hears Oi Bell,’, .cclden had bet n lied to, injured, and belnytd by the time of mvbrolh-r’s ■ 11 Jn«« *l biafeet. 'Don’t you see what is end to the nuree. '

ssrarS3i*5®£s .Мсгглйіь—і ars»u - «.^ияй’едЬй^ка îiïS-7 t0 ,nJ^gm£nt‘nd*>ь* fd*°‘tbe i®’«r'S i.m7b,.b',eecbi"8ly ,ob“- ™2°wked :zô-

tt^tabïsrtssÆfasis ?r*r ki-d *»»«•■* S";.1"vSWa£rt«n Ьеа?Пт'rt™-h?.c«y,d20
eaaeatbtratheâm, bnt he and Belle di.co.e the Mld “»a Jow voice. that Belle had the femh ÏÏÏ. ? ♦ j bear to see her kneeling at bis fett in At'ratted by the voice. Belle openedmitterandehereqaeauhimto atoyfora lewdaje I ‘I could have loved veu if you had let their place supplied bv nastJ ’k ‘ *nd abJ3Cf “,в?гУ- He raued her up and her eyes once more, and raised them on 

Chaftsb xxvi., ХХГН.-А stray .hot. oubert I m9’ but.tlat ” paet* an° we wiU “У no ‘Oh, surelyPyou don’t believe T cn„lH Ил P^0*1 hef m a .c.hair T Ther, standing be- the woman she had believed to be her 
b wounded by a.hot from Mr. aiLchmoniWua. “01^ abouj J came here to day on such a th n/’TBelIe said full of nfrtnîî ,ore her» he eaid- ‘It is scarcely in my mother, whom she bad not seen tor many 
Sr!ienb^* *Авгі^!Гв “J1 atoort betrays her lore business and overhtard the cruel words dread " Sid, lull of nervous power to save you, even it I would.” months, during which her life hai been2й»4гягяягвияяаг ,pok,e td ”r I!;°“ -e« ® ^ <»« а «сопи,- s-.»™ ь^'—: 8a,ped'ber dre*d- “ p°sii- ,Mted ,rri!® fa*

chaptih xxvni—An .u Brils nshea perf?a ,lra,6ar.t0 ™e I could not help reassuringly. answered b e. increasing. love, end wrecked by Ion.

еенненен:^ ^и^^“х®^п, 0 e; ^
pfL?:S?.:«m,o“.SL,,°^?j,bh,te °ver Л® «hnabi"g «gut. of the miserable her^ZZZ. Ґгіу’ гҐ,-™ °i ,bf“ ,0" bi« ”»« Ц ™I™‘ood her she m.deco
Mrs. Sejmonr'a auy bnt BeUe decline.. woman. havo fnnndlêhl»» . * 8 i“8 detectives during bis bfe time. I could not dispose reply. She was .too tired and wearv to1імгм8міь;ї?^;пт°,°ош lîdL?“-L ‘Tb“i« quite charming,’ laughed Lady diamondalrom thSSiHj'J?' *Ьв ?f ,tb«™ l11 ™bed і J hold them aa it Sere speak, she only wanted rest and silence.

SUnmore sccrnfaUy, 'but wh it will Mr, of them. He not onÜ ei“. the d',Te If hlïTJV. ' Шу cou?ic’ *nd M‘b b^ î°"r chïd “ de»d.’ continued
comes to ficoüud ..d Bell, ше.и her. Seymour have to lay to sache nice little the transaction whi.-b , °“e °‘ be would acar.ely conaett to overlook this Mr«. Wayland, who had seated herself at

»2Й Md1.mc.^£'d“bV,B.u°.,°S?‘i,5m •™gem«"t’ beforemrbrotiièr’idaltî^ І,,,1 ь‘Г Vf ” ‘feo7 ebi? yon delr*ud him and hi, son some distance from the bed ; ‘a mercy for
V.rr wc.k «Ud пши «W.J While lutenica to Belle 'You w 11 pay dearly lor this,’ he an- close description 0/ the person who hmueht °'.^r‘b0Urdprda ’ which we cannot feel too grateful, under
”ЙїЬ».... . , „ ewered, turning to hts sister-in-law, who, the іеве’і to him . P®”?","4» brought Is there no hope for me P ’ the wretched the circnmitancee.’
J.h7”;i5S.'7‘. ïïve^gi «eing the oUmnese of hi, manner and sweîs tlleur î^arjce .nРГт.™1о‘и°; , Th, invalid ,'irred uneasily, and sighed
■nd perfiUâded Belle to жссотржпу them to » ріс I heânrg the force conveyed m his voice, minner » pp агжпсе in в marvellous I cannot answer you until I have con- profoundly. *
Квеие',ьЇе“о°м0г‘.‘?пЛІг!7.е *°a d*“7 I re,liied 'hat be meant what be said. Aa LidvS'aumore ... th.. t -, ... ™>'ed the family aolioitora. ‘With such a relief to year mind you ire

.^мм'и'гм Mtiraïri-t.■s: ssssnjr.s£js\3 =м=*йівягіаіс
ks|3«ïs -tettateBti-su. їзйййЕВЧВЕів Шпв] for tinbertto leave stmtheArn and be ac- went on, *1 am ready to beyonr friend, to pardon ry ana pleading lor me. Think of me in a goal------ ’ and for eaid the nurte.
EKMEPMjtfra З^г^М^ть. JBEiasm-mg* у .аар^яЛГіЛ

Снаргннхххп.-а picnic. Bel'e ererhean a bng from the fervour of her feelings. ‘You whih her allowance /Ь * 1 »ee what cen be done,’he replied to nee. My knes, you see-----
bow how much you, „fier means Wpace.^ VVhen.wmnped hyd'etûd” wi^e“d"°W *" yd" ”*dy ■com. И'.f"® d^J| ’̂’»“d ^ і‘she

^tttg the picnic party, and BeUe sod'Gilbert'take 'Give me yoor hand,’ he said, strangely er her gloTemaker^Thîï”’ ЙЄГ ““У”" 'J^etbei’ stay here ; let her stay with us,’ Mrs. Wayland regarded with surprise a 
®ЬУ,І“«®Т* „ ,b moved by her words. She removed he! tljTmoulin, so^ht ^ r"1 r ‘° и.ЧІОГ" ^У Slsnmore begged, feeling this would person so singularly wanting ,n ™p.U,y'
b.ïftavïVmÜiîSi^b'^ldâ' tb."',toiMdbteï. han<l> from her face, and glanced timidly preaaing oreditora bv м л! plSf*,e s.tMI,?or». aud foreaeemg that his and with all the hinehtiness she confi as-
planned. Stanmore diicover* that Belle tafij ™to his eyes, in which she read the sincere famUy’Siamonds taken fînïïîîhe™6 2-th® to Ç®11® would bring him *ume, left the room in silent indignation.

, Pi'7 ®"d ™«ly kindlioess he had exprem* SSSSSSnSZSt ^ '“a »^t"№ar^Hoe® witb b®"®“- ^..er in th. day Lord Sunmore cdled,
esmii5r.ffSiïtoîïli uSul SS!2fmbT ®d- Here waa a true friend. At the time ehehld fall, «be tad better accept the hoe- and wae met by hie eiater in-law. Hie first
thro neb pique eld піт?Тьемйї SîSîSd’to 'Ton forgive me P* ehe whispered. have had the ie-.i. tand<ld, t0 P'tHity of my aunt,’ Stanmore answered. mqnrnee were for Belle.
i?L*£l“d.?®.J?-5?f?l4*4!»,'.SUM”'a “Й ’God know* I do. You have been ter- bnt irafnad онГм*.Е?1.а*с?. .“m®- ?f7.’ . '^fmMn ™*b us,’ hia aister-in-law said, -She baa been very ill ; the doctor Ihoneht

ibly einned egaûut, end if yon here erred! tot£StionШ^rép«red ffi^et *"Tta? °, B®Ie‘ к«>Г 1 bre been eta conld. not lire inu’gh ita night. In
biGttiar-ta-lMrta which he aocnawberoi her d™cepf Уои bave suffered bitterly.’ wh'ch at first mmm ^ Î?* 9et crue‘ bat ^ ^ Иак® emends. It will be tbe morning her child was born dead, and
Л^м,™"а"*"‘*Г-. Tears came into her eyes, for hia words tow s!me5i^Tta ‘”nm?on «>« nalnral to, von to he with us daring now .be rem. somewhat ЬеПег? ьїЗу

BtiShTSShsu^rert 5*Нві«‘.геЇ!їіт*К2і,™ bed touched her heait, which now over- it is repeated Td mfm? rePiiE the time of your illneis, to be near (he wo- Stanmore explained.ggsSMssaae -ïîsïess.*EETittcttS-tiS? “,'T ■— жйгатй1-»,

^ввіАвв&'влж ra.ts.'.’rtr^-irü йяатЛляЕЗв .««SjSW1* ї*їїь!г.ц;игй:гіі.SBSsssæiFS ЗНВм *«sr 2S£^s"«*s-

ижяиаяваиувае ïiï'cars.-'rîraKS т&йв—. ” ааиаяпй.’ййї вїї*ї'чй«1й,дй
ratïSÏÎSSÏÏrrei 8й‘вЙГйи.НКьй «treight to my old aunt. StataT.kfod тик •"H*ta.4r *<™eM*dwhen I thought myeell for- ШеР Poor Belle P

heart, and eta liked yon when renwreL S..i,ï.lï!‘7; tbe.ün- ®*b?»«? «o«,«rt.’
SïUErb*r’ 10~ ““b' «xp«t J$i SSfafaiShSiidfa JLüfaüyA.g^“5*,lk*
"Ще-ey no,Uk.me now• rim ..у ЇГЇЇ&Іїї hfJS? ‘b‘g*"b“’

^heremreharh,.^. no, reoeireme,’Belleaaid,twicaaly.в‘У € Д“Г’Г«Ї'И 7O,,g0tb“
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.. ‘І”аЛая w.®u t®U you at once I haven't 
the slightest pity for you ; and that it you 
dont agree to this suggestion of my solid- 
tors I shall let the law take its course.’ 
otanmore replied.
. * a£®«’ . a8ree»’ ®he answered prompt
ly. ‘ihcra is nothing else left tor me but 
to comply with your conditions, but 1 don’t 
know whit и to become of me.’

She strove to sillen her hard voice that
it might appral to him, whilst her cold 
eyea looked into his beseechingly, but aU 
in vam.

I ,‘A woman like yon will always 
able to take care cf herself,’ he 
quite unmoved.
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She turned quickly away that he might 
not eee the au*br that fi ithed into her tace 
and bent her head that he might think his 
words had crushed her, acd so relent. 
Indeed, she was striving to produse some 
tears, when both were startled by tin loud 
ringing of a bell, and a instant later the 
found ot foDtstepe were heard hurrying 
through the hall and up the stairs.

‘Wcat can it beP’ Stinmore asked, in a 
startled voice.

■I hardly know; perhaps it is Belle,’ ahe 
answered.

‘Go and

lLPHA ’’ eyes onceoath every Tuesday 
letnroiog, leave Yar- 
rhureday, at 8

on can be obtained

an aging Director.
Г. SPINNEY. Asset 
Lewie Wharf. Bolton
■ditoe.

TIONAL
5. Co. see,’ he said, inîerropîing her, 

: open the door, 
ied up the stairs, he following 

after a second’s heaitation, and both over
taking the nurse, who being momentarily 
abtent had been summoned by the servant 
she hid left with the patient. The nurte 
humed to the bed where Belle, with wide 
open eyes that were unconscious of h;r 
surroundings, was mattering some words 
•“ - low feeble voice ; but they were not so 
low as to prevent them being h ard bv 
otanmore, who remained in the lobby out
side, hesitating as Із whether ho should 
enter, and teeing all through the open door.

‘You went so sudden and to soon,’ she 
sa*d* ‘butI kn®w you would wait forme. 
And cow, my love, I am coming to you.* 

She smiled and strove ta hold out the 
arms she was too weak to raise. The 
nurae sent in all haste for the doctor. 
Lady Stanmore sank into a chair waiting 
for what might happen, and forgetting for 
the moment her own mitfortunej in the 
pathes and tragedy of the scene before-
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’My love, mv own, take me, tike me,’ 

Be]le laid in a whisper, lor I am tired.’
і- the nurse raised 

from the 
cs marble

«eue raia in a wmsper, l 
She gasped for breath, 

her gently, wiping the dam 
forehead which 
and almost as cold.

ti

bileKlstock. was now w

‘I never regretted it, never. How 
warm the day is. Oh, don't go, Hugh ; I 
love yon, I have always lovtd von ; only 
they wrecked my life ’ ahe muttered.

Her breathing grew more difficult, and 
with an effort she moved her head, whilst 
her glassy eyes fixed themselves on vacancy, 
M d‘Ь® eaw ■?m« eiffbt пмееп by otberr.

”**®i I will come with you, onlv wait 
for me-Hugh—Hu*h—’ she foltsred, 
spsskiun with diffijnlty. A moment fotvr 
she shuddered And beared s deep sigh. 
Those who listened could no longer hear 
ber b"*:b«- The silence was interrupted 
by the haaty entrent» otths doctor, who 
bent abow her and took one ol bar white 
hands mbit. A moment latter, and he

Poor child ! poor entappy child!’ mar- 
mared Stanmore, the tears which rushed to 
^•eye» blotting fain scene from hia
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Ж.T did not know yon were re fond el tar.’
‘I did not know it myself until now 

She was sweet .nd rimple as a child, and 
through no fault ot htrown.herlifo 
•pout. Row helpless we 
■attar oar own fate?’
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F THE HALF-BREED. ^,*or theotber trouble—we ere men, not 
children, Ciavering Г
o ÎSe?en^’ ®îrcev» Clsvering tamed np-

1 Why do you esysll this now P Would 
you hsve me now go back to the thick of 
the fight, as yon cill it P*

Clsvering grve s caustic laugh.
*1 could tell you that the stragglers who 

have much philosophy are doing the great 
army of stragglers, all intent on getting to 
the top, the most inestimable kindness ! 
But I prefer fo aik you what you think I 
could do in the centres of active life P I— 
who am out of time and tonch>ith all men 
and things P1

‘You have lost five invaluable years— 
yes. But to say that your mistake is i .re
vocable is an absurdity.*

And then Carhart started, paused, for
getting his arguments, the hard-headed 
man ot the world in him routed by a rush-

gi?6 you botelfare. Bn,, perh.ps, Sf £fi 

if-•on.etbmgplmnrr lor There . lew feetaway near the corner of 
p kd,-P “d ° tbe home, wai that exqmiite girl again.

fuLb.nïïih.’, ,T" ,T g ‘i” ?* wu '» «peu; to aak tome
.hh .'k ,4 J tb® ““ *ho '«on concerning her, when the man ot the 

once-and hat but«fewyear, beforc-ap- wo-ld came to the front anew, he said 
peered so plead amid the greatest ranks of nothing.
active stragglers, and so endowed for the The last impression he carried awav 
*" Ггк |be,ell<tering remit, ot with him front the log home the J 

life, that hi. rapid climb to' wordlyeminence mo ntog was that of the girl hanging back 
, ,h°f b? mev.lUble .e- within the door a. thsy rode off. Clavering

------ Alio for the rock against which I accompanied him pari ol ihi war toward
bSd ,ЬТГЙ. *lmo“ ^ Reservation. Her eye. loltowsd them 

*|Л* «** : Bc' "by dessit P That was with a silent question ; it seemed almost to 
.Tbat hli? ?one’ Better, Carhart Clavering, imaginative as he was, with a
thought, a. ho looked at him, have made silent doubt, asilent anguish.
Ml attempt to float the ship anew, to weather It wai two weeks latsr, end Carhart was

-'fe of «he natives, he h.d b*1^“»trjS 

adopted their inode of dress and somethmg breakfast, he saw Cltvering enter the inn, 
nLlh! і T'i ,lld.m*°ner- This seemed to which here, fifteen miles from the lt-ser- 

h*,e bee° d°°.e 0 ,aort of ration, was dignified with the name ol a
bravado—as a species of flaunting assur- hotel.

*b“ le "*• »“Pjr content with the Carhart left this coming significant. Had 
changed conditions ol existence ho had he any lingering doubts toey 
chosen. He had aged in these five yearn. ately dispelled.
ifb'/* bl!lte,rJme,‘ “d bard ‘When do you start ? slid Clavering. ‘I
lines, that silently spoke the dissppoint- am going bask with yon.’ 6

be "°“ld h,Te doggedly denied. Car- There was a panse : then Carhart stretch- 
hart saw that however much ha might re- I ed out hie hand acroaa the table in яіійпср 
gret the rash step which had led him to I *****
*'V?b“ nthvo Englsnd and the world, The sun rose and set over ths mountain, 
її would o .v' lôÂ 'Ь.е.,е шои.пи,п "dd*. Tbe days wore away. Flaring touches of 

P bu bP- » confession crimson blgsn to show against the cool 
®f b. mistake. green ol the leaves.

in lbe deipening purple light that fiUed the shed no tiara. He wa, gone. She hid 
ÏÏÜa 1?.="b.ouse ‘tood out in sharp- known always that some diy it would be so.
ened relief beside its patches of stunted. More than ever she had known it when 
pines, vividly green. thst friend of his had come, the friend who
folk, ?drtrn,,m° d r°m 1“ botse and belonged to the great world beyond the 
followed Uavermg across the threshold Eeecrvition, beyond the mountain, of
ïï™ïï?i,elfllgi“ ‘r ІСП,ІІ,°Ш‘ The latter which she had learned at the mission 
caught the fleeting expression of bis face. | school.
P‘Yon don’t get every our surprise at find- For she had lean to the mission school.

*‘.Ь.” re“otf distance from your and she tell to trembling a little when she 
vaunted civilization. thought ol the missionary—a gaunt, pale

c.ou™1 *m surprised. You left no man with a holy fire in his eye,-who bad 
• M y°U;’ , , baptized her. Ah, how good he had been!
My determinaticn to b eak vith all He had prayed over hir, and adjured her 

ycur i opbiatnation was clearly enough an- steadfastly to walk with Christ, 
nounced. she cowered on the doorstep, her slender

‘lis. 1 knew the life you meant to lead, hands against her cheeks.
Nevertheless 1 was surprised to find you Two strangers rode liesurely up in 
bore.* I mellow September alteration. They ta

lazily, their voices drilling toward her.
‘No, marriages among whites and

BOOBDB ЇМ ТИМ BULLY MIGHT. -Щsome of tbs girls go to school from 8:30 
until 10:80 o’clock, while others attend 
during the afternoon; thus they an al
ways enough cash girls ready to attend to 
the customers and clerks, while all have an 
equal opportunity for attending the aehool.
N ot only has the system of holding « regu
lar school in n large dry goods store ont 
west improved the girls who work in the 
ston, bn, it has shown a tendency to bring 
them mon nearly together. *

Competent teachers will he employed to 
instruct the girls, and so far as may be 
practicable, the regular aohool system in 
vogue in this city will he adopted. As now 
planned, this new school nom will be n 
light, airy room, located probably at the 
top ol the big dry goods structure, high

fret, which go to make up a well appointed N”?l<uu2btoi.JoIy *° the wVe el w* ThomPeon 
ecbool room, will be found ready for use, Ne*,G1“H0W' Jane 27, to the wife T. F. Conrod,»

ÏXrSXXKXXX *■ —
day, so (hat each one will nceive about ^ЖУїм"*' *■ *°tbe ,Ue 01 BeI- Mr- Bl«i. a 
five hours per day. Moncton, Au». S, to the vite of Charles McHugh, s

A member of the firm said, in speaking . ?r' „
ofthe matter: ‘I do not anticipate any Æ^'3'10 ““ wife * B™“‘ 
d.ffi catty in proving to the school board “'аїадьиі 10‘ *° Л’ ,u* 01L- “• McLaren, a 
that we can he trusted with the educition Little Brooa, Jslj 22, to the wife ou. D. Lombsrd, 
ol the girls. We lave been very success- „ *,,0°‘
ful with a school started in connection with иї°' °£'2,t° of Jo*‘ •

our Chicago house, and lean see no Sussex, Julv 26, to the wile ol rred Uadcllec, •
cess here.7 The girls*ІЬмеагГ sppmntly *"“£!!?' A°**' tb« wlf# »< WUlsrd Ssulord,.

-ore common, and flying о” ХоГ^ЙІІп^ Aug. 2. ,h. .н. o, KmdM iu.„,.

a win- an education. They are diligentât their Aug. 2, totbe wife of Gordon Bryden,.

Srx? trrJSSZ'x ssSMsySRiSPSi «Б
given also the hour of Marco Bozzaris, “d the result» prove that by tar ths great- 
and, in addition to these gilts, given a plain ” “amber make better progreas in onr
common earnest civiliw, embraced in the *^nViVei*S'ЙК'“bUoachools. '“"ІСГс. Wh^JiS'cl b“lfe‘£i
arms of slumber up to the time when the .-A, ' ; , ve ot,being able to earn even Ludlow. Me An» a h, * » Г™ 
rubbing begins, and there is a combination ! ^3 P 0ut their “others at boms is B. Mctiee of N. в. to MuVx.
which would drive Mme. Tussaud diitrac- Î Hfeat inducement to those wishing to get HUle. July 28, by Bey. lease Howie
ted, fill Chief Badenoch’s reception room °D *? îJ?e wor^- To,s ecbool is not only a _ ,,Т^2М' Grimeer 10 Bertha B. Dongle*, 
with choice and distinguished Slaughter™ g“d.thu«<" 'be children, but iuedden- І “=K«-
and make hair of the Circaetian ’and ta”- “«і-»» good thing for the firm. We get cuAte h"w n'McÏ. is 
genial sort the proper and correct thing. А 1!POk 8 from-!he ,емЬега, and Ntotch, aiiÛ Nteh?r«m, toïddfe Me-
:=/t,e X0^;îisbort;

boots ■“/ьГеГг8с1вГ«±ї ех1“

when it comes to terrifying mankind. 2J*' *iphe 4 .e* ‘erm, just as do Minn. Pl.hnrSi|Joi rrajJri«!?,N. If J,cl 10 
The doorlock, which takes a notion to hr!nÜ.'C’‘Cb<k,Ifi’. B,Mlde» ‘be ordinary BrideeTtife.N.s., J»lyn, by Rev. etncfelr 

rattle back into its ргорзг place after hlv- branches, we shall teach music to Such of J”*ph Su.llran to Jessie McDonald,
ing been turned too far earlier in tbe even- ?в *1Г 4*“v® an/ talent ™ that direc- °°віКгі^еЇ!кшЄа£' т4«'„^7 te rende,
і-g. knows its business .1,™ »d™ ““ a“d *'’o-oe tb.t they have an annual сь.,^^Г Г„“ , uT n' „ ,
business is to people the mind ofthe miu When the*'™ t 1 • t .• EonrtU в. 8і«і«'іо kïfj Liein”
who isjuit roused ta ma sweet dream olL„„.„g„ “• »tt toAtive committee e"”IUs Centre, Jnly 2«, by B«v. A. Gale, Howsrf 
peace with horrible pictures of sudden and dj°” î°m ^'b'-T 0“ » junketing w. Loegiej to Bmm. / с,іп«ь.
extemporaneous death. In the esse of the і :[*' ,*nd 1 nctdontally to correct abuses of I lr Aih’^ri Att. h *1, 8' «іььоп», George
lock whtch, having been turned"Ô tar 1ÏV,1? P^jbit-ng'be employmsut of CbuV.Ltor".1,І ь.ТГа- m w ». 
back, later releasse itself with a sharp ab 4 *ї0кіВ“4вг b®*ltb,“l conditio“,‘іЬеУ Eeobln iw to àti jAtYÎ'n,t' McNlmcl
click; allowing ths bolt to take Its nstural „henïhïï..."T"*!?™. * “e.W ,eM,tion Anenpoll., Jol, 29 b, Bnv. B. B. Moore, Llnooln 
position, there can be no manner of doubt , J *.e ul’“6red ,at° » pleasant, well /• D»*«lng to Ida M. Grant.
Ths half-awake flat-dweller haa good and “d *“ the “•‘"bile B ,’г'н в” m to'ai»,feb^.M° c“"“.I1«tob.
ample reason to believe that the noise ïïiohÏÏivd‘Ue 4fudps, t'ansformed into Hsiifex. Joij m ьї в.^ м cimob.ii 
comes from the lock-bîciuse, in Isct it I ,;Kbt tndloul <0“°ol children, in whose McL=.ntoEdnhJcoUiii5: ptol‘
rs°p“ “"emLhcuceerJThi.TqueryriMVhrt НегаїГ Ь“ h“ ^»

і- , » 4-h7' is out --------

himself "into tin. holy''“and virtuoulffta? HÜMPHDFVQ’ ^в^ио'мЩпшь^Л' Bro"‘ Sclmo"
with^omiormin-his'pôXon:'.^™,!”: n|JlTlr nl^Lld • *-

ing a great burden of deadly weapons. He No- 1 Cures Fever. H*'t^hfiXl°Mc7l£™Dr'Folej* A1Un Ynatt
|іі^оі^жтьГп^ііп^'а no з :: Ггогт" в.
11 going to psrlorm with many strange fire- Infants Diseases. LanMown, Joty 29, Howard Guerrier to Zilda
arms it necessary to athieve his object. I No- * “ Diarrhea. Campbell.
Perhaps, alter all, the ill-fitting window- No. 8 “ Neuralaia
blind, which sways tn the draught, is the Q - uratgia.
greatest criminal of the age. More mid- No" 9 Cures Headache,
night alarms have been caused by it than by Ho. 10 “
almost any other inanimite malelactor. at- I No 11
though the pantry door, which, standing - „
ajir is pushed opsn or is closed by the pag о. 1 -2 
dog out on s meandering expediton, u a No. 14 “
decent second.—Chicago Record.
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«■Id People.
What would not be revealed 

■us taken of the

•Ciavering—Herbert Clavering.*
Carhart potent a hand, with aiuih of 

ioeoherent words- Of all 
CUvering h;re!

Ciavering gave him but little opportnnily 
to put questions. His surprise bad been 
leas demonstrative thin his friends’s; but 
• twitching of the muscles of the mouth de
noted that this meeting had not quite left 
him unaffected. He began to question 
Carhart himself—rapidly, a little nervous
ly, scarce waiting for his replies. He was 
traveling P He had come with a view to 
waking soma study of the Indian settlement 
■till taking up the farther elope of the 
mountain ? A sketching tonrP And so he 
•till kept these thing! up P

4You are my guest for tonight, whatever 
your plans. In any case, those clouds 
bode no good to travelers in these wilds. I 
can’t

Interest

VO
men, to find: ware a cen

to any large eity who 
have been awakened by the «rond of a thief 
of the night catting the screen twny from 
the kitchen do sr end then sawing a hole to 
the woodwork so aa to enable him to thrust 
his hand through, shoot ths holt and then 
breik to to revel to в miinight debauch oi 
crime P How many рам ol this particular 
city have held joint dehstea with themoelveo 
on the wisdom of getting up and altering n 
loud, protracted and resonant whoop, aa 
compared with the more discreet plan of ly
ing still and fearfully permitting the robber 
to rob P And the cats to the back entry, 
battling at the iron garbage cans for what 
feasting lies to fishheads and day-before- 
yesteriay beef do they wot a single wot as 
to tie horror that they are generating in 
the parlor bedroom just forty-five feet awsy 
A cat at a garbage can docsjnot in itself 
resemble red murder running riot, hut it 
sounds exactly that way. Every noise 
which one such makes is the precise 
racket which goes with the' commission of 
a fearful and hideous crime.

The dictionary definition ota window 
sh“de says nothing of concealed weapons, 
jimmies, dynsmite or gags. And yet the 
I a. m, window blind is 
goes about i*e business armed cap-a-pie for 
treason, stratagem and spoils, to say 
nothing ot offences 
consequently more dreaded. Given
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But even I 
and when at 
up Boston hi 
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to the love fe 
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} ch term, just as do 
•— r--— -~..wae. Besides the ordinary 
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I
talked

•iNo, marriages among whites and half- 
breeds are not common in this section. It 

were.’ 
e house, 

on the

Lve.

‘You did not b( lieve I would carry out 
my resolve?’ laughed Ciavering shortly.

‘You see that you were mistaken.’
The rain had come in a sudden rush ot

wind that chased whirling leaves wildly be- , . £ . , , , -------  —
fore it. The taller pines bent and swayed • І Л hre °f oak logs bid been burning 
it had grown sombrely dark in the bjre , , tihe ekt down beside it, her arms
room. I clieped about her knees, her hsir falling

Clavering-a power,‘ul figure in high I s^owfv^swav Ь®Г Thr' W?re
boots, loose Haenel ebirt, thort j.cket- Д Ж ™ Лїї”**» Ьз ebstenmg 
stood an instant in tbe doorway, and look- °'ldin Itoh? ьР їЄЄ' sbalt* ol “ebulous 
ed out at the fie,ce conflict of the uncbrinl 8°a“Гіа'і Leï*” sïï* nî"d" beJ
ed ekmente. Then he turned and bunt cbe ,V -be lilted the lid and
nj.bi.so", Wide-brimmed h.t against ,hf Йі ^

'"A. I told you before, you will have to lfeWerTwe'™ Л* foXlf

put up with plain tare.” Then Carhart handkerchiefs marked with her name — 
became aware of the entrance of a young -Annie,’ the name they hid called her when 
girl into the room. She was slim and she had been baptized at the mission 

л ?,"10” bough as she moved, chapel; and ths yards of some soft light 
тії] g prep,r*',<m«. f?r 'be simple muslin she had never made up; and a ptir 

", h .th.e '.т00,Ь‘ ’[ldln«. grave step of little shoes such as the women in town 
of the abongroal race—the races that live wore ; and the trinkets he hid slid made 
close to the soil. Her straight, black hair her look like a young Esstern princess 
was bound up into heavy hanging braids. To tar cheek! there had come a faint 
, r. ,bv 4e" looked out from under roielike color. Her eyes were like s-ill 

black brews. She was very light water, m which the rtfl/ction of . star had
Carhart h,Lever believed in beautiful .ГЖЖ tîf ch^L't “j*

upon її? °'і,Г
ÛTn.T/h- Î1" Rogers itched to be at and she"were to be mrried to„toht-L- 
P When ,bLorlmS it teft an

apifiL .t^dnTk0n„:br|ïïbb*.Cdkr„d 

m^m,VrLirn>eV “”l w" 8nckmg “P tbe 'bi yards ol soft muslin about her body j 
moisture rapnily she placed the trinkets about her neck and

The two men stayed in the faintly ilium- to her ears

Sr p£
ьх^7?Гг“ bgb“:r Г ьь' ^^.^iutoS-y^id
fo.rft »g Silence. It wns fraught, eye. ol Herbert Ciavering, ^They stood a

saarvsK’ar srstsm-üu st;I «hall be going on tomorrow morning, wsvy hair. Then he spoke :
Claveriog.tnd our meeting again is, I sep- .Annie, I have come back.’ - 
pose, as things are, at least a waysadonbt- She eaid nothing ; she only trembled 
*“* “*«er. So.I V” decided to touch up. ‘Annie I have come back « mareyv'ou ’ 
on a topic which it is possible you may Then only she gave a little low civ" 
prefer not to have broached. Whatever ‘I am not worthy,’ she slid 
you may think of what may seem my inter- Hie brow dirkened. 
ierence, I think that I mean well. Leon- ‘Never dare to siv the* T т
mr»au,taUeïtidTou k°dowh”p’ee” dMd 1,0 meant To ^"o/eT aLoLn *“ 4 { 

For an instant it was so still that the heard four weeks ago tbit she w.s fre"* I

ra^k^-by‘ee™d to fiu LToL,oi:«bf;kÆ*nrLr:
•No. I did not know it,’ said Ciavering. heirt. That love was dead. I did not see

^и.Гьї1Гвиьи,Ч;ГьГпа..&- ргі;,ІьГ.Топ8а’к‘оуои'Anme-1 -

“ Ag.to^™-« à silence. At last, con- ou^d^dtfoïïï the"^,.^ C 

•cioua ot the tumult going on in the breast her srmi ^ ®awfl 011
,T„ne|LLbe,ide Llrh,rt could b««r ‘Take these things off. You shall have
'“MW?;/;though, yon made, miitake- L^to !LZ> wLwL’tLe tl? 

n,v. more, that yon commit,sd a terrible AnSe. Whrn we «e mmriïï wè wiU eo
sîl the tatentgtak!tiïïr,be,0 ' rd eUewbere‘ I «ball never belong qsite fo 

л ?! J‘teni imtetlon’ hotâ within him, the active world again. But I can do bet- 
and bred by the wantonne.. ot h в sacrifice ter than this. Thlre must be .Tsw tiî
в,іь,^й»,гв,кР.. Кі;-™^7оГ„Г:к„week.c„h.rt

°^i know that mirriage and your h.’SuSd ЇЙіУ

?„L’Lrdl8,',0ge'beîïï*d,,ly0? d"”‘‘ Clareriog „і їїїїг like any“ „К
S.і»™toTÏÏZckï?S,№riw!ïï ^^н.7Гг7е^ьТр.,0”“,ї

"onto hare forced Fortune’s favor now. And tha artist sighed.

j!
ь would, perhaps, be better if thsy і 

The girl rose and went into tb

r

-.Sr-.TSsîT'd'îitrtoSâ Ü2L‘i,4üî'
5.‘m “fenriSS5?àïïa.S.
ЙЙІ lu p-fec. тш™ Btaîr.ïï'tiS

u"“"t*ble -d ■“
Dyspepsia. 
Delayed Periods. 
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.

No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.

Malaria.

Whooping Cough 
Kidney Diseases. 
Urinary Diseases 
Colds and Grip. 

Sold b)r Druggists, or sent prepaid on 
can, j receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for $1.

Db. Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual 
де I ^ Dr8EASES Mailed Free. 

grammar І Нтпр1шіу“’ Med‘ c° i Ш William 8t„ N. Y.

▲onapolia Royti, Jnly 28, Dorothy B. Bishop, 6». 
Morven, An*. l.Msry, wife ofAlfsn McDonald. 00. 
Heliiex, Aug. 8, Cep tain Angus C. Campbell, 87. 
Cimpbell Settlement, Aug. 1. John CsmpbeU, SO. 
Bailey Brook, July 26. Bertholomen McQee, 65. 
Greet Village, Aug. I. C»pt. John Cougdon, 72. 
Bngllehtown, G. B. July 30, Annie McLeod, 63. 
Lsndedown, N. 8., July 29, Gilbert Burke, 66. 
НзШах, Aug. 8, CspL Angus C. CampbeU, 87. 
Mm.tre.rn, July 31, Chsrlo.te pAtter.on, 78.
Greet Vmsge, July 29. Robert McKlro, 77. 
Cherlottotown, Aug. 4, John BUnUke, 76.
Erb settlement. Aug. 2, Frederick Erb, 74. 
Clydesdsle, Aug. 4. John McPherson, 70.
Hriikx, AnS*e. Сім» L. Leymour, 19,
Springdale, Jnly 31, Olive Hswkee, 17.
Hampton, Aug. 8, Richard Smith? 66.
Hriiisx, Aug. 7, Andrew 8»»r, 67.
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Г"мїЇ)іі1.'5:м‘‘Т d"»bf- of John

‘“KdSoÂ"»11'а^ЯпЛ, !• widow of Dr. Adlno 
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DOniNION.

Express Co.
!

No. 10TO EDUCATE THE CASH OIBJjS.
No. 20

A New York Dry Goods Firm's School I No. 27 
Boom end Lessons.

There will shortly be started, in one ol 
the largest dry goods stores in the city, a 
system whereby the little cash girls 
during certain honra each day, receive in
struction in such branches oi education 
are taught in the ordinary 
schools of New York.

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

No. 30 
No. 77
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10 Hurt- FaUtoodfec!

10 “ïïÿï "

. #
The idea is a new one in this city, al-1 

though it has been to operation lor some I =
time past to Chicago, where it has hern | D-U*”-»'». Jtilj to, to th, .U, Arthur Troop, .

Moncton, Aug. 6, to the wrfe of J. Goddard, a «on 
Traro, As*. 9, to Ihs wife «1C. M. Dawson, . '

... , Amh.rrt, As, 6. to th, wife or B. B.rk.r . ,on.
arranged as to interfere ss littie as possible Fata}»». N. a., Aw. 7, to the wife or John m«.

-SS--* — --
for recitation. Мі<Моогеaeonf B1, to the ^ oi Geor«e M.

As the system is in operation in Chicago Ме1^°^^.8.. July so, to the wife of Harry

OHN.

very eu :ces*ful.
The hours devoted to study will be eo

lbe.
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ЇЛ- . In Spring Time get Pure Bleed by using B.B.B. •on of the late Michael
Melvern

Hawke*,'19.
““dSSKu.0"*".' of William Me-

BrtS"*A*^ritiw ol Umar 

fitokw.«, Anafe N. e. wife it І.гмі V. 

J,C J",J “•Utrl A‘ *“• M rmd^k
“• ВЙ: t?’ *’ 0tibrt“ “•wld" 9t James L.

D’SwSt'aB"‘1,lF‘ *' ***••• »1s ofB. ».

Bratognj Aw.MM11W, ,kk, ot Hmu, Ged- 

Ymmooth, Jtij IL blmh, wife ot Harr G. Hmfeb, 

Edfeberxh, Jtirlt, Bit. Bobert MeNslr.M. D„ 
Omesm Ortllsmswt,». B.Jxlr XI, Edward Bsaesm

• No °™er remedy роееееие such perfect cleansing, healing

і restoring the stomach, liver, bowel* and Mood to healthy action’
! btcom* «»■ the weak strong, Jd thoM

1 thZt tlrîd’ .w.orn out f**lin* receive new vigor, and »
I >“i* aod tPUit*> BO thnt they feel like work. If your 7
I *■/»«, your ambition lost, B.B.B. *, І т,,ег“‘оге you to the fufi enjoyment of happy vigorou Is life. <,'ed
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